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1834. Anno Quarto Gvilelmi V C. I.1
At the GENE RAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of Nova-

Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on Wednesday, the
Twenty-second day of January, 1834, in the Fourth Year
qf the Reign of our Sovereign Lord WirLL1A the Fourth,
by the Grace of GoD, of the United Kingdom of Great-Bri-
tain and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. &o.
&c. being the Fourth Session of the Fitteenth General As-
sembly convened in the said Province.*

*In the time of Thomas N. Jeffery, President ; Breston Halliburton, Chief-Justice, and President of the
Council; Samuel George William Archibald, Speaker of the Assembly; Sir Rupert D. George, Bart.
Secretary of the Council ; and John Whidden, Clerk ofAssem.nbly.

CAP. L
An Act for granating Colonial Duties ci Impost, for the support

of His Majesty's Government within this Province, and
for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries,
thereof.

(PASSED THE 31st DAY OF MAR CII, 1834.)

!E R EA S, Divers Acts of the Genera! Assembly of this Province, have been Preambbe
passed for granting Colonial Duties of Impost and Excise for thé support of

His M1ajesty's Government vithin this Province, and for promoting the Agriculture,
Commerce and Fisheries thereof ; and it will be of advantage to the Trade and Com-
ixerce of tiis Province, that the said Acts, and the system of Duties heretoforedIÑ force
within the epme, should be revised and consolidated into one Act, in order thai l va-
rious articles subject to Duties or exempt therefrom, and the amount of such Du ies res-
pectively,. may appear in a plain and distinct. manner.

Ind wihercas, under an Act of the Imperial Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great-Biritain and Ireland, passed in the I'hird and FourthYears of the Reign of His
late Majesty King Williamb the Fourtth, and entitled, c An Act to regulate the Trade
of the British Posszssions Abroad," certain Imperial Duties are imposed and made
payable upon Goods, Wares and lerchandize, not beinig of the grcwth, production or
manufacture, of the said Uinited Kingdom, or of any of the British Possessions in Ame-
rica, imported or brought into this Province, by Sea or by Inland Carriage or Naviga-
tion; which said Imperial Duties, together with certain exemnptions from Duty, and
Prohibitions against importing certain Articles, are respctively set forth and specified
opposite to and against the several Articles to which such Duties, Exemptions and
Prohibitions, have roference, and in.the first column of the Table of Duties~hereinafter
contained, denominated Table of Colonial Impost Duties, and exemptions from Duty,
and it is expedient to declare ho-w far the Goods, Wares and Merchandize, in the se-
cond'Côlawnof the said Table eiiumerated, are subject to, and chargeable with, the
said Imperial Puties of C.ustoms and Colonial Impost Duties.

1 Bc it therefore enacted by the President, Council and APsserrbly, That upon, from Act n op.re
a.nd after, the first'dayof A pril, in the year of our Lord One Thousand E4igh. ,Fundred
and Thirty-four, this Act shall come, into and be in operationy, for granting Colonial

Duties



2 O. J. Anno Quarto Gvilielmi W, 184.
Duties of Impost, and sbaU remain and continne in operationi until the Thirty-first dayof March, which will be in the Year of Our Lord One. Thousand Eight Handred andThirty-five.

DutiU esetaba IL. Andbe it further enGcted, That upon, from and after,. the*day appointed forthis
]abiod Act to comeinto and be in operation, and during the cort-iniance thereof, and insteadand in lieu of all other Colonial Duties whatsoever and however Jenominatedi, there

shall beraised, levied, collected and paid, unto Fis Majesty, His Heirs arnd Succes-
sors, for the use of this Province, and the support of the Government thereof, and other
Public Purposes within the same, for and upon Goods, Wares and -Merchandize, im-
ported or brought into this Province by Sea or Inland Carriage or Navigation, on or
after the said first day of April, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-four,. and
during the continuance of this Act,

The several and respective Impost Duties, Rates and Impositions inserted. described,
and set forth in Figures in the said Table of Duties opposite to, -and against, the respec-
tive Articles in the second Coluan thereof described and enumerated, and according to
the value, number or quantity, of such articles therein specified, that is to say:

on Goodu, For and upon Goods, Wares and Merchandize, of the Growth, Production or Ma-
Wares& Mer- nufacture, of the United Kingdom, or of any of the British. Possessions in America, im-
chardize of ported or brought as aforesaid, the several Colonial Impost Duties respectively set forth

etio in Figures in the third Column of the said Table of Duties, and opposite to and against
the respective Articles in the second Column Ihereof enumerated.

And for and upon Goods, Wares and Merchandize, not being of the Growth, Pro-
duction or Manufacture, of the United Kingdom, or any of the British Possessions-ir.Foreiga Geoo Anerica, Imported or brought as aforesaid, the several. Colonial Duties respectively
set forth. in Figures in the fourth Column of the, said Table of Duties, and opposite to
and against the respective Articles in the second Column thereofenumerated, and w.hich
said Duties, in the said fourth. Column contai>ed, s2aiomprehend and. irclude, . andshall be deemed and taken to comprehend and include, t.he several; Imperial Dutes of
Customs in the first Colutan inserted,.and wherewith the said Articlesin the Tablé of.
Duties enumerated,,wben not being of the Growth, Production or Manufacture, of the.
United Kingdon, or of any of the British iPossessions. in. America, are respectively
charged under the said.Act ofthe Imperial.lParliarnent.

On Liqors dis- I11. .n(lbe itfurther enacted, That there shall be. raisedi levied, collected,. and
tlid in r°.- paid unto Ris Majesty, His Heirs. and Successors, for the purposes aforesaid, for and.

upon all Brandy, Gin, Rum, or other Spirituous, Liquors, which shal.be by any way
or metbod whatsoever m4nnfactured, compounded, extracted, distilled, or made, iin this.
Province, and whieh in. the said Table are specially enumerated and described, the se-.,
veral Impost Duties opposite to or against the samne respectively in.the third. Columan of
the said Table inserted and contained.

Good. free of IV. Andbe itfurther enacted, That the several.and·respective Goods, Wares and.Duly Merchandize, maentioned in the said Table, and. against or opposite to which in the
third Columa of Duties, the words. " Duty Frpe" are inserted, shall respectively be
held free of any Duties by this Act imposed, on.Goods. of British Growth, Production
or Manufacture, as aforesaid : and the-several and respective Goods,. Wares and Mer-
chandize, mentioned in the said Table, and against or opposite to which, in the fourth,
Columin of Duties, the words ç4Duty Free- are inserted, shall respectively be held free.
of any Duties by this Act imposed,. on, Goods.not. being of BritishGrowth,. Production.
or Manufacture, as aforesaid.

Gode Waro- V. And be itfurther enacted, That Good irmported into this Province,. direct from
hosemd in the Warehouse in the United. Kingdom,,not.being of British Growth,. Produetion or
United R Manufacture, as aforesaid, and. against on opposite to which , in the fifth Column of the
dm e. said Table, the word "4Free-is insertedand, also all Goods imported. fror . the -U-
vin nited Kingdom, after having there. paid. the. Duties of Consumption,. and.being export-

ed frora thence without Drawback ;. and.,further any, sort of Craft, Food and Victuals,
except Spirits, ;and any sort of Clothing and Inimplements,.and Materials-fit and .neces-
sary for the British Fisheries in, America,:imported into'the-Place.at or froms whence-
such Fishery is carried on, and wbich,.by the said.Act.of Parliament, are declared to be-

Dutyy



18. Ann Quart Gvt eikniiV km-s C. .
Duty Feee, shall seyerally and respectively be Free, and exempt-fromso nuch of the
Colonial ruties in the fourth Columni of the-said Table contained, as'thelmperial Duties,
if any therebe, in the first Column 'thereof, would amount to on such Goods, Waresand
MerchandizA if the same were notimported direct from the Warehouse in the United
Kingdom, or h d not there paid the Duties of Consumption, or had been thence Ex-
ported; with Drawbacks.

VI. And be ifturther enac-kd, That if any of the Goods in the said Table mention- Goodspartially
ed, shall be impor ed throughthe United Kingdom (having been Warehoused therein exmed rrem
and Exported from he Wardhouse, or the Duties thereon if there paid having been
drawn back) then the'said Gaods shall be free and exempt from so much of the Colonial
Duties in the fourth Columá ofthe said Table contained, as will be equal ta one tenth
part of the Imperial Ddtjes, to which the said Goods would otherwise be subject.

VI le nd be it /Uthe,' enacted, That ail Goods, derelict, flotsam, jetsam and wreck,
brought or coming ito ibis Province, shall at all tiMes be subject to the sane Duty as Gods
Goods of the like ki$d, imported into this Province, re respectively subject unto.

Provided alway That if, for ascertaining the proper amount of Duty so payable,any Previa,
question shall aris as to the origin of any such Goods, the same shall be deemed ta be
of the 'Growth, P uce or Manufacture, of such Country or' Place, as the 3oardof Re-
venue shal ,'upon1 nvestigation by them, determine; and provided aiso, that if any
such Goods be of , ch sorts as are entitled to allowance for damage, such allowance
shall be made undpr such regulations and corxditions as the Board of Revenue shall
from time to timetirect ; and provided further, tlat ail such Goods as cannot be sold
for the amount of Duty due thereon, shall be delivered over to the person entitled to
receive the same, aind shall be deemed to be unenumerated Goods, and shall be liable to,
and shallte charjed with, Duty accordingly.

VIII. .nd be tJurther enacted, That all Wheat, Flour, Salted Beef and Salted wbeatFlo@r,
Pork, being of reign Productiori, imported ur brought by Land or Inland Navigation, . a
into the Provirc of Upper or Lower Canada, and thence Imported into this Province
direct, shail be cemed to be of the Production of a British, Possession, and be charged
with Colonial Dity accordingly,.-unless exempt from such Duty,.

IX. And be ilfurther enacted, That vll Sums of Money granted or imiposed as. Colo, De • •
nial Duties, or Ly any other Act ofthe present or any future Sessionof the General As- i.g
sembly, as Penilties or Forfeitures, shall be deermed, and are hereby. declared tobe,
British Sterlin and shall be recovered, collected and'paid,. to. the am.ount of the value
wich such ne mai sums bedr in Monies-of the United; ,ingdom, and that ahe said
Colonial Dutie'shamlbe paid and received according to the.British Weights;and 'Meai9.
sures now in ute in this rovine ;-,and that in all cases.where.the said Colonial Impost
Duties are in ihe said Tâble of Duties imposed, according to. any specific quantity, or
any specific value or number, the same shall be deemed to apply in the same proportion.
to any greater or less quant-ita.,-îlue' or numnber...

X. Andbce furlherenaited, i.Tha't:the said:Colonial:Duties by this. Act imposed. ne
shall be ascer. ined, secured, paid, ievied, collected, recovered and:applied, under and- *d
according to the Directions, Provisions. Regulations and Penalties, and by the ways
and means redpecively prescribed and contained inhe several Acts of the Genera.
Assembly, pa'sed or to bepassed, and from time ta lime in force, concerning the securs
ing, paying n lvygeolecting, recovering and applying, the saidiDuties.

X-. An1ed be itfwrthrenated,, That wherever Paymentshall be made or Security be cr»",for Lc..
given of or for au) Colonial LCuties, in the fourth column of thesaid Table specified, :and. P s'*
h«reby imposed on any Goods.subject ta the said imperial Duties of.Custotns, thenr and in
everysuch.case, thefficers charged withtheCohlectionuorManagement respectively of
the Coloniahuries on such:Goods, shail, and they are hereby required to, dedact from
the Colnialuties chargeableor payable thereonunder this'Act, or to givecredit for, or
indorse-on the Secuiity giveni therefor,;and .iumttoifre MParty chargedýwitb or who hath .se-
cured such.Dutiesthe whole aMount ofsuchtmpeèiait1 utiwhichtsch Party,.by rofd
to thesatiifâctioindsueh frersi _ras dirëed bythe Board.ofRevenue,,sha shew to
bsave been paidito thew iiipa Officer ofHis ajety sCustom, pursuant to thesaid

x LIp



4 0.1. Armo Quarto GVjielmi IV. 134.
Goodi MAY b. XII. tndbe il further enacte, l'hat it shall be\lawful for the importer of a' Goods,subject to the Duties hereby imposed, to Warehouse such Goods upon the Årst entrythereof, under and according to the Rules. Regulatio\s and Conditions, from d(me to timein force, or to be enacted, eoncerning the Warehousing of Goods, and withoit pavrnent ofDuty upon such first entry thereof.

o XII. Jnd be it further cnacted, That alil Goods w ich shall have been Warehoused
a ° in this Province, before this Act goes into operation, and ich shall re.ain so Warehous-ed after the operation tbereof commences, and on which th Colonial Duties, heretoforeimposed, have not been paid or secured by a subsisting an onlinuirgsecurity, shall, inlieu of all former Duties, become liable to, and be charged w\h, the Colonial Duties here-by imposed on the like Goods and Mierchandize.

XIV. And be itfurther ecnacted, That upon the Exportaàcn froim this Province of
Drqa.hak any Gaods, by ihis Act charged with Colonial Duty, there shaiý 6e allowed and granted
ail,«ee. a drawback of the whole amount ofthe Imperial D}uty actually Îlid, ànd of the ColonialDuty paid or secured thereon ; Provided, such Exportation shall be kade in all respects

coniormabiy to the Rules and Reguliations fron tine to time in forc or to be enacted,
touching the allowance of Drawbacks on Exportation; fnd prorideÏ also, that all thereqisites for obtaining such Drawbacks be observed, in respect f the Goods Exx
portea.î

XV. And beïit friher enacted, That the amount of ail Drawback granted, allowed,Drwback or made payable, under or by virtue of any Act of the General sembly, in force,
on, or imme -ately before, the day when this Act is himited to take e et, for and uponany Gonds charged with Duty under any prior Act or Act, shall rer in and continue
payable, and be aLlowed, with respect to such Goois, in the same man er as if the Act
or Acts, whereby such iravbacks were allowed, hadi continued in fore after ·the com-
mencement hereof.

rrawackm XVI. tid be it further-enacted, That ail Duties imposed by th Act, and all]aced iUnder Drawbacks allowed by this, or any former Act or Acts, shall be under he managementrnanagr2nn of 1t
IBa?ofme'.- of the Board cf Revenue, whio shall, in respect of such Duties and Dr backs, manage"i° and allow the same as hath been, is or shall be, by Law prescribed.
Pyu.ntor XVII. And bc it further enacted, That ail the Monies arising fromthe Duties by1hitioq into thsAt fereary this Act imposedi, after deduction made of the legal allowances in respe t of the collec-

tion thereof, shahl be remitted and paid into the Public Treasury of t e Province inHalifax, iby quarterly payments, on or as near as may be practicable to he first day of
every quarter, and shal! be carricd to the Account cf the Provincial Rie enue, and be,and be deemed,' part of the Public Funds of this Province, and shall be paid, applied
and appropriated te such purposes, and no others, as are or rnay be exp ssed or con-
tained in the several Acts of the General Assembly of this Province fro time to time
in force.

Payrantsfrom XVie. And be iefrther enacted, That ail Monies arising fromi the eaid ColonialTreasry Duties, and paid into the Treasury, shall from time to time be drawn for Uy the Gover-
nor, Lieuter.ant-Governor, or Commander in Chief of this Province for thd time being.
by Warrant under his Hand and Seal, pursuant to the Instructions and Directions of[dis M-ajesy, and in paymienrt and discharge of any Monies appropriatet, or te be àppro-
priated, by any Act or Acts of the General Assembly.

Goods im~port. XIX. Jnd be fifjrthcr cnacte, That ail Duties on Goods imported, or to be im-
ed prior to this porteG helbre the coming of this Act into operation, and imposed by any Act or Acts of
opratong° the General Asserbly of this Frovince, passed for raising a Revenue, and:wbich have

expired.or shall expire.at or after the coming of this Act into operation,and ail Penalties
and Freitures iniflicted or incurred under the provisions ofsuch former Act or Actsshall.
be collected. raised], paid, levied, recovered and enforced, according to the several and re-
spective proviscIos of'such former Act or Acts, whereby such Duties, Penalties and For-
fe:tures, were imposed, the espiration or repeal ofsuch former Act or Acts, or any thing
therein ccntained, to t1he cetrary notwitbstanding.

n XX. Aid be ijurther.enacteJ, That this present Act shall and my be1 altered oréd amkended by any Act or Acts of the presentSession ofthe General Assembly.
XXI. qtd be itfurther enacted, That in payment of all the said Colonial Impost Du-

ties
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ties the British Sovereign shall be received at Twenty Shillings sterling, and theBritish Silver :Shilling shall be received and taken as and for One Shilling sterling,
instead of at the rate of One Shilling and Three-pence as hitherto computed in the
existing Cuîrrency of this Province, and other British Gold and Silver Coins ian
the samne rela!ive proportion to the British Sovereign and Shilling ; and also that
the Pro:mackal Treasury Note of Twenty Shillings shall be received and taken at
lhe rate of Sixteen Shillings sterling, and the Riepublican Doubloon.at Sixtv-four
Shillings sterling, and its parts in the like proportion, in payment of the said Du-
lies.

Table of Colonial Impoýî Duties and Exemptions from Duty.
imeptriail Duties Goonial Umpusr. PDties.en Foroîgn Pro- Axticles subject Ir Dutiez.in Nova Scotia. On Pritish 'an ore;gn pro-duce. 4c fproduce. date including

3<

Alabaster, for every £100 ofthe value
Ale in Bottles for every MOIl, ofthe value

in Barrels or Caaks for every 100-. of the valuo
Almonds for every 1001. cf the value
Amber for every 10. ofthe value
Arr.s for every 1001. of the value
Amriunition or utensids of War for every 10.01. of the value

tArchors and Grapneils for every 1001. of the value
Anchov:es for every 100?. of the value
Aniseed for every 100. of the valuo
A:-go for every 1OG. of the value
Apples fresh or dried the Barre!
Asies, to-it, Pot or Pearl Ashes, for every £100 of the val,
Bacon the Cwt.
Baggagenand apparel acconpan;ed by the owner, worne and in
use, auo not raade up or brourglt as-Merclhandize or for Sale(

do. not accompanited y tfh roprietor, but proved. to be as
aforesaid

7 10 o
1.o o o

10o o
7 10 o
7 10 o

Prohihted
Prohibited
15 o o
7 10 o
7 10 o
7 10 o

Duty free
Duty frec
o 12 o

Duty free

Duty free

Duty free
2> o o
Duty free

o 12 o
Duty free
Duty frec
Duty frce
Duty free

Prohibited
30 o o
10 o o

15 o o
7 10 o
7 10 o.

15 o o.
7 10 o

15 o o
Duty free
15 o

05. o o
15 O O.

OfIron
for every 100e. of the value

d Column.

£ B.D.

7 10 o
5 0 o
5 0 0
5Go

,> o o
5 o o
2 10 o

o 4 o

duty free

duty free
-uy free

7 10 o.
duty free
o * o 9

duty free
duty free
e 'o 9
o o 9

IImperial duty.
4th Columu. 5th
£ S.
17 10 o
22 10 o
20 o o
17 10 o
17 10 o

0

,> e o
17 10 o
17 10 o
12 10 o
12 10 o
o o ifree

o 12 o

duLy free

duty free
duty free
2) 10 o
duty free

o 12
O 9
o9 >
0lS
o 4

duty iree duty free
duty frce 30 o o

0 0

duty free
5 0 0

duty free

2

15 o o, Candios of Spermaceti or Wax, for. every 1001. of the value 7
of Tallow for every 1001. of the value 5

Canvas (see Sail Cloth)
7 10 o Capers for every 100!. of the value 107 10 o Cascasoo> for every 100!. cf thevalue 530 o 0 Cards for playing. for every 100L. ofthe value 50.30 o o of Wire, for carding for every 100l.of the value 5,

Carriages of Travellers not for Merchandize or intendedt
Suiy free. be sold, dut

1U -J 0 (

20 o o.
12 10 o
12 10 ofree

20 o o.
12 10 o fr'
20 o o
duty free
20 o o
15 o ofree.

10 o 17. 1,0
10 0 17 0
10 o 22 10
o. o. 20 o

10. o free.

10 o
o o
oo

ty free duty.free.

Rate,.at which
the British
Savereign and
Shilling, &c.
shailbe rec.iv-

ed inamentof Daties

First Colunr:. cond Cohnon-.
£ s. D.

Table of Cole-
nial Impost
Datie, &a.

Barley unground
Hulled or Pearl Barley

Beans, Xidney or French
Beef salted of all serts, the cwt.

fresh brought by Land or Inland navigation the ect.
fresh, otherwise brought the cwt..

Biscuit or Brcad the cwt.
Fine, called craokers or calkes the cwt.

Bonets, sec Hats
1ooks, prohibited to be imported into theLnitedKingdom

not so prohibited for every £100 value i
Boots, Shocs- nnd Galoshes not of Leather or Gum

Eiastic or Indian Rubber for every £100 value
Bottes empty, of Earth. or Stone for every 1001. value
Bctargo for every 1001. of the value
Box-wood for every 100!. ofthe value
Brandy, see Spirits

Eristrsa for every 1001. of tho value
Ibriaistone for every 1001. of the value
Bricks, Clinkers or Tiles for every 1001. of the value
Bullion, Gold or Silver
Butter for every 1001. of the value
Burr Stones, for every 1001. ofthe value
Ca!l.es, of Hemp or other vegetable substances

'z

0 o0
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Coal
Coral
Cork-wood.

for every £100 of the valueq
for evecry £!C-0 of the value

1834.
Duty tree
Duty free
Duty free

Duty free
Duty free
Duty free
7 10 O
15 o o
15 o o
7 10 o

1.5 o
50

n30 o o
15 o o

Anno Quarto Gvilielmi IV.
Cattle, viz: Asses and Mules

Horse, Mare or Gelding, each
Neat Cattle, viz: Ox or other »Neat Cattle, thrce years

old or upwards, eaci
Cow and Cattie under threc years oid, each

Sheep each
Hog each

Cheese, viz: Parmesan, for every £10 of the value
of other kinds

Cider for every C100 of the value
Cinnabar for e very £100 of the value
Chocolate or Cocoa Paste for every £100 ofthe value
Cocoa, used in the manufacture ofChocolate, the Cwt.
Coffee the Cwt.

-Cloclks of all kinds, for evcry f0o of the value
Ail Wheels, 1Machinery and mraterials for manufac-

turing ClocksID r - e- - - --- .. ic vaîu

"or every £100 of the value duty' freo 7 10
M anuf acturc 5 e

Coin, viz; base or Cour.terfcit Prohibited
Gold and Silver Coins and Lritish C p Coin duty frec

Copper of al kinds not coined or Current in England, ke-
dals excepted,) for every £00 ocf the value 5 o o

Copper, viz: copper ore cr in Pigs or Ericks duty free
In plates, sheets, bars or bots tur Shi!p Building,

for every £100 of0the value 10 o
Wrought or cast for Naciiery, pure r wtih otur metal il o
Wrought or cast not for Macinery 5
Old or worn, or fit only to be re-mnufactucd duty tree

7 10 o
Prohibited
Duty free
15 c o

Duty froc
15 o o

15 o o
1.5 o o
15 o o

Duty fre

Duty frec
0 5 o0

Duity frcee
Duty free 0
Duty frece
Duty froec
Duty free
20 o o
15 o o.

10 o
710) o

7 10 o
DOuty freec
15 'o o
Duty froc
Duty free

I>uty free

7 10 o
15 o o

10 o
7 10 o
Duty frec
Probibited

Duty free
Duty free

Duty free

Probibited

Duty fro

dLty frcec
duty frec
dty free
duty fiee

uty free

o o
2 10 n
5 oo

7 m (j

duty freen
duty fro
0) < o
duty free

duty frec
duty frce
duty free
duty frea

5 o o
5 o o

duty free
e 9 4

duty free
7 10 o

12 10 o free
Prohibited
duty free

.. 0 o o
duty free

17 10 o
17 10

,-b5 0 !Co
duty free
dutv fre

O ~ 5 o free
duîty free
dut u re
duit'y fre"
dUty free
5'

25 o o
17 10 o
12 10 o
i 10 o efre
1.5 o o free
duty free
15  o ofree
10 o o
duty free free

0 o 10 o o

0 o

5 o o
5 o O

duty frce
duty frec

duty free
Fish Hooks dutv ree
Fish Oils, viz: Train Oil, Spermacetti Oil,Head matter, Blubber,

Fins and Skins, the produce of Fish or Creatures living
in the Sea,taken or caught'by the crews of British Ship>s duty free

Not taken or caughtby ritish Subjects or the Crews of
Britisi Shuips; or imported otherwise than from theUnited

Kingdom or a BritishPossession, for every 100 of the value duty fiee
Flour, (see Corn)

Flax duty -free

17 c o
20 o O

12 10 o
12 10 o frce
duty free
5 oo

duty frec
duty free

duty free

5 oo

duty ifreo -

duty free duty free
duty free S 4 

o
o

o

0 free
o
o free

o

4
o

o
o
o freo

Cordial Waters-sec Spirits
Corn, viz: Wheat, Rye, Indian Cor n and ick Whea;, un-

ground .

lheat Flour inported frrrom the Canads
Ot.herwise importcd, the iBarrcl

.Barley, Meal and hye Meal
Oatmecal
Indiarn icui andBuck Wheat
Pcas, .Beans and Calavances,

Cotton, viz: Cotton Wool foi every .i100) of the value
Manufactures of Cottcii

Cordage, tarred and untarred, for cycry £ 103 oflte value
Cunming Seed, for every £10> ofthe value
Currants for every J100 ofthe value
Dates for evcry :00O of the value
Diamonds
Dogstones for cvery £103 ofthe valuec
Drugs
Dye Wood ani lard Woo d
East Incia Goods, viz: Goods ic produc cf places

within the limits of the East ndaLr,(U Cmpany's Charter,
as cstablished by Act of Pitariamicnt, îirmported from these
places or fromn the United Kin.dom, or fro ru somne place in
tho BritishDorminion,(the sarn beig not hercin liarticular-
ly charged with Duty) for every i0!. of the value 1

Essences, viz: 3ergamot, Lemon, Rloses, Citron,
Oranges, Lavender or Rosemary 11r every 1001. value 1
of ail other kinds d0

iEmery Stone for evory 10D1. ofthe value
Figs for every 1001. of the value
Fish, viz. Feresh, ,

Salted, dried, or in picklo, for every 100/. of the valuei
-lerrings taken by the bhabiants of the Isle of

Man and importec i iom thence
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1à O o
Duty free
7 10 o

'20 c o
20 o o

Duty free
JDuty free
Prohibited

15 o o
0 12 o

15 o o

:15 o o
Duty free
Duty frea
Duty free

.15 o o

15 o o
7 10 o
7 10 c,

DUuty free
15 o oc
15 o o

15 o o
15 c o
15 o o
15 o o

15 o o
7 lu (b

15 o o

15 o o
7 10 o

30 o o
30 o o

35o o
7 10 o

Duty fre
15 o o
30 o e

Duty free

30 O o
7 10 o

15 o o

7 10 o
1Duty free

15 0 0

7 10 o
20 o o
7 10 o

80 o o
7 10 o

Dluty&fee

7 10oo

Duty firee
15 o o

7 10 o

710 0
7 10 o

15 o o
5 0 'o
7 10 o

15 o o
F or.ever 100

of-the value
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Flowers, Artificial, of all kinds for every 100L. of the value
Fruit, fresh (not otherwise charged with Duty

preserved in Sugar or Brandy for every 100!. of the valve
Furs (see Skins)
Geneva or Gin (see Spirits)
Glass manufactures for every 100L. of the value

Crown or Window Glass do
Grain unground (sec Corn)
Grapes for every 1001. of the value
Gums or Resins for every 1001. of the value
-Gunpowder for every 1001. of the value
Hair of Horses or Cattle for every 1001..of the value
Hains the cwt.

Hats or Bonnets, viz: of Leghorn Platt or make
(so calied ) for every 1001. of the value

of all other kinds do
Hav and Straw for every 100L. of the value
iemp
H ides or pieces of Hide, raw, not tanned, curried

or dressed for every 1001. of the value
Horses, hogs (see cattle)
tI orns for every 1001. of the value
Hoops and Heading (see wood)
Hops for every 1001. of the value
incense of Frankincence for every 1001. of the value

Irzn, viz. in Bars or Boits unwrought, and Pig Iron,
for every 1001. Of the value

ct'L
10,* 'o
cduty free
10 o o

25 o-o
duty free

17 10 o
free
free

5 o c 25 c o
5 o 25 o o

5 o 50' oree
10 o o 10 o o

5 o o 5 o 
à c o 20 o o
o 6 0o12 O

10 o o 25 o o
5 o o 20 o o
5 o o 20 o o

duty free duty free

2 10 c 2 10 o

2 10 o 17 10 c

5 o o 20 o o free
5 0 O 12 10 o

duty free 7 10 o
Orcs of iron of all kinds duty free

ln Plates or Sheets hammered or rolled,for every 1001. of the 2 10 o
Chains or Gables or parts thereof value 2 10 O
L astings for Machi.iery forY iluls, for Steam Englnes. and for

other purposes, and cast or wrought Pipes or Tubes duty free
Cast iron Po!s, Kettles. Stoves or Grates 5 O O
Nails, Spikes, Tacks, Brads,or Sprigs, CastCut, or wrought 5 o o
Al other Manufactured Iron Wares O

Indian Rubber or Gum Elastic, (see Gums)
Indigo, for every 100. ofthe value 5 o o
Juniper 2'erries or every 1001. of the value 6 o o
Lace, viz. Thread Lace of Silk, Cotton, or Linen

for every 1001. of the value 10 c o
Lard, for every 1001, of the value 5 o o
Lava and Malta Stone for Building for every 100L. of the value duty free
Leather, viz. Manufactures of, for every 1001. of the value 5 c c

Boots, Shoes and Galoshes (Leather or partly of Leather
for every 1i0. of the value 5 o o

ot Manufactured
Lentils for every U100. of the value e
Lemons and Limes. for every 1001. Of the value
Limae Juice for every 1001. of the value
Linen for cvery 1001. Of the value
Live Stock, (see cattle)
Lines for the Fisheries
Lignum Vitæ (see Dye Wood
Lumber (sec Wood)
'Iaps and Charts for every 1001. of the value
Macaroni for every 1001. of the value
Machinery or parts of Machinery for Stcam Engines, Carding

Machines or Agricultural purposes for every 1001. of the.value
Marble, rough and worked for every 100. of the value
Meat,, Fresh for every 1001. of the value 1
Medicines for ev-ery 1001. of the value
Medals for every 1001. of the value
Mirrors or Looking Glasses for every 1001. of the.value
Mlosaic Wtork for every 100. of the value
Molasses, (old Crown Duty under 6 Geo. 3, Chap. 62, id per Gall

the Cwt.
Musical Instruments for every 1001. of the value

lusk for every 1001. of the value
Nets, viz. Fishing Nets and Seines of all kinds
Nuts of all kibds, not otherwise charged with duty

for every 1001. ofthe value
Oats unground for every 1001. of the value
OakuM for every 1001. of the value
Ochres for every 1001. of the value
OiU, viz. Train Oi, (see Fish Oil)

Of Almonds for every 1001. of the value
Of Olives for every 100. of the value
0f Turpentine, caued 'Spirit'of-Turpentine

Of Flax, Rape or other egetable Substances
Olives for evexy 100i,òfthc'value
Onions theCwt,

5 0 0
duty fiee
5 o

0o05 o o

duty fre
17 10 o
17 10

15 o o
20 o o
20 o o
20 o o

20 o o
12 10 o

25 e o
20 o o
7 10 o

35 o o.

S5 o o
20 o c
7 10 c
5 e cfree
20 o o>
S5 O o

dcity frec duty free

duty free
0 0

2 10) o

duty free
10 o e

0o0

on

duty firee

duty fiee0o0

duty free
dcty free

0 a0o5 o 0e

5 0

6 o
~5. . e
50

5 ~o
0

0 3 0
35 o o
12 10 'o

o
o
o frea

o free

12 10 o•
12 10 oe
20 'o o
20 o o frea
17 10 o ee
o 2 '6

&15forer
.1001 of the.,à

-1

zmýl
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Duty free
7 10 o

Duty free
7 10 o
7 10 0
7 10 o.

So> o o
Duty freo
7 10 o
7 10 o
7 10 o
7 10 o

15 o o

7 10 o
15 o o
Duty free
15 o o
o 12 o
Duty fres
Duty freo
7 10 o

15 o o
15 0 o
Duty free

7 11 0
7 10 o
7 10 o
7 10 o
7 10 o

15 o o
Duty free
Duty fice

15 o o

15 o o
30 o o

15 o O

50 o o
Dut
7

15
15
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Orangefr every iolofthe vaI,Orange Buds and Pecls for evcry 100lof thue vaue 5
Ores of al kinds 0 tue 5
Orris Rcet for every f a du
Ostricl F.-:thers for every 1001 of the value 5
Paintings for every 10 of the value 10
Papers for every 00of the value d

Pears srdried for every 1001ofthe value 10
Pearis tL(e Barrel 0
Precius Sto0, (except Diamon y10ftheVa 10

Pckles Jar: or Bo clesf10
Not in JrsM or Bottle:; lor every 1001 of the value 10

Pimento c. J4'iv e Pper d Crovn Duty unr 0
Pite] el Siverl for every 100! of the vaue 5.Ondto t fer every 1 Lh)j of the value duteltc (oUc Id cr Silver rrrevere 1i~1 ftovalue 10c . , rori.o be cre-manufacurd

P ar sd tcs dautPcar., s c a.i ss ior every 1OClof the value dut,
P a'ndor 1idtandlavi.

rern sr every I0 of ite value duty
Se or C s fcr every O(lof the value 7

Pior f o ry 1001 of the value dutyPtnce St:me for evcry 100 of the value .
Fun o for every 1 l of the vaue 5

Quñektiver or every 9y of the value 5.plriLn3 efor evt2r:t .)1 Iof the value rRisickýr. -for every .1 COI of the vaiue 5 (
Ragsx viz ifor every t0 lof the valuoe 5 ..a old Rope, oz k and1 od tishiin <e

Ricur u:.ic-- RicCA'or :y 001of the valu<

RasipC or (e for cvery 100lof the value()r: vcalle
eum se jnp: ts for every 1200of the value

sag rf ifor every 1601 of the value
A r-d; l'er frocm esel.r ootheCvalue

Sail ilc kbedded foreveIlv"'nc:udedfOIXavey 1oolof thle

0 0 5 0 0 free
I f 12 10 o

ty tee duty free
0 O 1 2.10 o

t O 1710 o

Sfrce 7 10 e

oo o eSo 4 0 free
0 000

o o 17-10 o'u 0 17O10 fiee

20 o o
7 10 O free

25 o o
duty free

15 00o 12 o

0907 10 0
22 10o

10 o0'0

12 10 ~

12 10 o
10

.2 10 fre
15, o0

y fre
o o

y free
y frec

r 3

y free
'Y fte

Y frce
o o
o
0 0
0o
0 0

free
fruee
0 0

2it 10 o
17 00

duty
duty
Z)

7 10 o free

03 0O
15 o o

duty free
12 10 o fre.

15 o o fiee
15 o o free

2 10 o

duty free

duty fiee

10o and ail CarchnSceds,0O0 I'r cvcrv 1 lOf '-Ie value duty fiee
o o tcr ces o:oh~~ a:c wiCSheor, ( ýced _,- Arvi p i ràdzty du(y frac

SLou'- zo>~; Ot Of Letber or GCura latrtie (sec
o o S 1k NMi nO ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý ever, ~î.~ 'i~~~'y 10)1, of %he Value 

5 o 0eiderd Lrcvz1 i. etev ale duty freco 0very 
1001. of thevalue0O00 1) :e3c-t' ail L.iýi j t'r af 1fb al~Ezi't, i.Jrandy, Gi;I Cr cthe: Sp;riýt*.ott Lijuors, (sav-e andCX Lri.r ds~Idr-~?dlseGrain or Fr~uit)ba by ;;w vy er-iietii wa<ev nanufà-turecI,COUpui:jc~ o exrac.ea Cistilcdor laale, in thus 1roviace,

the Gallono0 1RO!flor Spiits dsiiied la this Province, floru iolams,or FOzit the Gallon o o 6Spizits and lz:cy, "4112M11aufacture of tiie United Kingdomn
Brand~ W1sXcv Cordals rid therthu Gallauo

0 .- cct: u -the Gallon o 1 1Sei UtheGallon. 
o 10S.eNd, . S ord into any cof the alrtish

intowhih 6tchRum, being of'i rceucio~.c 30 'bt- Ygailv irnport ed, or irito thoUrir ; nci.'ora roni any fli~s osseision la whlchiai > etprohibtd is treascd es focg , unes,it hazi bcmi ýîVareçuses, ana expote afrc theWarchouseiG Shrub or Sauteo 
<the Gallon 0 0 10o Srr ee for every 1001. of the value l o fa bSe U scoanefarwsenotaothgrevdswhcharg 

dd with Duty0 Suar, Viz:SrOfthe dr for every 1001, .ff th th value dutv free

7 10
15 o

15 o
20 o
20o

For ev
of the.

o

eryZO0L
value

Candy
2c-iued

lor every lool.ofthe value
thecwi.

rown or Muscayado or clayed

duty frce

SQ O

*

o
* fres.

000

o o o.

o2
o 

1.

0 1. 412 10 O fret

15 o o
e5 o

o o0 $ oh
201.,for ever

10lof thé yar

.
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o 5 0 Sugar not refined the cwt. o2 o 7 015 o o Slates, viz: roofing an other Slates for every 1001. of the value 5 o020 o7 10 o Sulphur for every 1001. of the value 5 o 012 10 fretDuty free Tallow for every 1001. of the value 2 10 o 2 10 o fie1o o o Tapioca for every 1001. of the value 2 10 o17 10 o fret7 10 Tar for every 1001. of the value duty free 7 10 0 frceDuty free Tea of al kinds for every 1 00L. of the value 10 1 0IUuty free Twines and Lines used in the Fisheries duty free duty fre.15o o Tin, manufactures of for every 100Z. of the value 5 o to 0 o15 o 0 Plate do 5 0 020 0Tobacco manufactured (except Snuff and Segars)

2O o for every 10oL of the value 15 à o35 . 0to 0 0 Segars and Snuff do o 0 o 15 o o Unnanufactured do 10 o 15 o oo 12 o Tongues of Cattle dried or pickled tbe cwt. 10 o1 o
Duty free Tow

15 o o Toyof all kinds foeeyo:duty froc duty freeoo Toys of sr every 0. of the value 10 o o 25 0 o7 10 o Turpentine for every 100tb of thé value duty fred 7 10 ofree15 0> Oil er Spirits of do 5 to 2 o fr
Duty free Tortoise Shell for every 100/. of the value 5 0o 5 o o15 o o Manufactures of do 5 o 025 o 0Duty free Vegetables, fresh for every 10i. of the value .daty frej 15 0 0Vegetable Oils, [sec Oils]
7 10 o Vermillion foreverylo0.ofthevaluec5 o o 1210 o7 10 o Vermicilia for every ol. of the value 5 e o 12 10 o15 o o Vinegar for every 100l. of the value 5 .o o 0 o30 o o Watches for eveiy 1û001. of the value 10 o o 40 o oDuty free Whale Fin or Bone taken or caught by frews of 1Britih SliPs duty fre dut Irce

Wheat and Wheaten Flour, see Corn
7 10 o Whestotes for every 1001. of the value 5 o o 12 10 o7d' 7 o Winea in Boitles the. Tan
7 10 o and for every 100L. of the value

• o the Bottles ime dozen
7 10 o Bottled in the United Kingdom and thence imported for every 100L. ofthe valaeDat>' fret The. Bottles
7 10 o Not in Bottie . for every 1001. of the value

Wines, viz. Hock, Constantia, Maasly or Tokay, the Gallon 0 2 3 o 2 3Champagne, Burgundy, Hermitage, o 2 0 d 2 0Claret called Laß:te, Latour, Margaux or Hautbrion, the Gallon 2 10 0 2 0Madeira and Port, the Galion 110 10E5herry Wine of which the firat cost perPipe is 201. Sterling or above, the Gal. 1 8 o i
Win.s; other Claret Wines, Barau, Sauterne, Vin de Grave, Moselle, and other

French Wines, and Lisbon WineS, and German Winer

Ail other Sherry Wines, Teneriff, Marsala, Sicili, Mlaga, Fa -
al and ail other Win.. the Gallon 0 1 0 iAil Wines, the produce of the Cape of Good Hope, (except Cea.stantia) the Galion 0 0 9 0 0 91mported intoi the B. tish Possessions in North A morica, from Gibraltir or

Malta, subject to no higher duty than ifimported from the United
Kiugdom, viz: one tenth ofthe Imperial Duty remittedThe old Crown Duty, under Statufe 4, Gao. 3, Cap. 15, on Wine of thegrowth of the Madeiras, or of any other Island or place, whence-
such Wine may be lawfully imported,and which siail be no import-ed from uch sland or place, is ihe Tan, £7 ; and oni Portgal
Spansh, or any other Wine, (exceptFrench Wine,)imported fromGreatwBritam, the Tun, Ten Shillings30, 0 O Wirss of ail sorts, for ovory 10Zof tb. vains 5 Ô 36 i *Dxty fret Wood, viz- Masts, Spars, Beards, Plank, Deals, Staves, Headinge, Shin-

gles, Clapboards, Timber, 'Lathes, Hoops, and woud of ail
sorts, Lumber, the produce of,. and imported from any British
Possessions, the weetCoast of Africa, Wood and Lumber o-therwise imported; Cabinetîiakerv Wood ; Hard Wood duty fre duti fieWood, nadufawcures Of, viz: Chairs./Tàblcs,; and other Ponseh-i& furniute y d

and utensils,: Carnages of all sorts, Cárta, Waggons, Cabinet-Makerg
work, Carpenters wvork, ad Wheelwrights work, of all kindi, not15 0 0 bemg for agnienitaral purposes for every 10l. ofÉ the value 5 0 15 e « Agücaltural Implements and Machinery e *Dj.y fre Wool. viz. CotonW r o 2r10 0 17 10 ,

15 e o SheepWool of the value 5 e o 5 o oN5 o o Wa~ . o.qOlo:evJ 5 o o 20 e oWhike se 0 warx for, every 1001- of the- valt 15 ce o 2« a o,Whu.key aie ePirii:a
15 o Yan, viz. Ctoa Yan freary 0 of oIS 0 o Worsted Yarnm
30 0 o Raw Linen Yare 5 o o 20 e e
15 0 o Godi, Wares sdrehatidizewot otherwïs dairgei with duty, ald not

hAret o etlareod ta bd free of duey, for avery 100. of var . .5 ; oa 2 e 4Daty fitm. Aci>' ort -ofCraft. Food and Vicais,. excopi spiritesu an a otoClî.
ing and Irplement'and, mterials fit and necufdary, for the Britis
Fisherieai, America-, in pjrted istéli&pioacat or frooie'whener
sucli Flahery l carned onDuty Frus Ail Goods imported frorm the United Kingdom after having t!ite1uid the

on pon and, beiagimport.#frémb thencé Wiitbut:
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CAP. IL

An Act concerning Duties on Liquors Distilled within this
Province.

<PASSED THE 31st DAYOF MARCE, 1834.)

HERE AS, all Brandy, Gin, R am, or other Spirituous Liquors, which shall be,
by any way or method whatsoever, M1anufactured, Compounded, Extracted,

Distilled or made in this Province, are made subject to. and charged with, certain Co,
lonia! Impost Duties, and it is expedient to provide for the Collection of such Duties.

I. Be it there/ore enacted, by the President, Council and J1ssembly, That upon, from
Ast ia .p..ra and after, the first day of April in this Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hun-

dred and Thirty-four, this Act shall come into and be in operation.
Il. A1nd be itJurther enacted, That the owner or owners, of anw Distillery or Distil-

Weekly Rew leries, Manufactory or Nanufactories, or other person or persons, who shall, by any
n a o way or method whatsoe'ver, manufacture, compound, extract, distil, or make in this Pro-

quori disîilIed vince, any Brandy, Gin,. Rum, or other Spirituous Liquors in this Province, and in
case such Distillery or Distilleries, Manufactory or Manufactories, shall be carried on
by any servant or servants, having the care or management of the same, then such Ow-
ner, MNaster, or servant or servants respectively, shall, on the Saturday of every Week,
after the coming of this Act into operation, render a true and faithful account to the
Collector of Inpost, nearest to the place where such Manufacture is carried on, or Dis-
tillery situate, of the quantity of Brandy, Gin, Rum, or other Spirituous.Liquors, that
have been manufactured or distilled in his, ber or their Distillery or Distilleries, Manu:-
factory or 3anufactories, and shall make and subscribe before the said Collector the
Oath following :I

do solemnly sWear, that the A ccoun.t which I have now rendered and
For. oEOh subscribed of the Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other Spirituous Liquors, manufactured or

distilled et the Distiliery or Manufactcry of is a true and faithfui
Account of all the Brandy, Gin, Rumn, and other Spirituous Liquors, manufactured,
comupoundcd, extracted, distilled, or made by any way or method whatsoever, at the
said Distillery or M11anufaictory, since the day of last, and that io
13randy, Gin, [iun, and other Spirituous Liquors, have been so manufactured, con-
pounded, extracted, made or distilled, at t'ne said Distillery or Manufactory, since the

day of last, except what the said Account contains,, and I further
swear, that no Brandy, Gin, Rum, or other Spirituous Liquors, to my knowledge or
beliet, have been removed fron the said Distillery or Manufactory, without being duly
guaged by the Guager for the District of or without a Permit to re-
move the same from the Collector of Impost and Excise for the said District. So belp:
me Cod.

II. /nd be itfurthcr enactcd, That, upon such Account and Report being rendered
Entry to be and verified as aforesaid, due Entry shall be nade of the ful! quantity of Brandy, Gin,
m|,ecu.da Rum and oaher Spirituous Liquors ia the said Account stated, and of theamount of the

Colonial Duties due thereon, and if such Duties do not exceed the sumi of Two Pounds,
then thie same shall be paid down by the Owner thereof, and if the Duties exceed the
suim of Two Pounds, then Security shall be given for Ihe payment of such Duties by
Bond to he made and executed with such Sureties, and in the like manner as is by Law

j.maova or prescribed with respect to Duties charged on Goods imported into this Province, and
liquors thereupon, the Collector of Impost shall grant to the saidDistiller or. Manufacturer a

R1emoval Permit therefor, which shall be in the words following:
Permit A. B. to receive from the StockofC. D. the.following Liquors, distilled, made

MO°AI permit or compounded, by him, that is to-say :-- and to carry the same from
the Distillery or Manufactory of the'said said C. D.. to the Duties thereon
having been paid or secured in.the Impost Office, Given under my Hand at
this day A.D. IS3

V. nd be it further enctcd,. 'hat for investigating into the exactness of every
suck,
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such Account or Report so to be rendered, and for ascertaining the true quantity of Li-quors so from time to time manufactured, compounded, extracted, distilled or made, in lavestigationany such Distillery or Manufactory by any person whomsoever, it shal and may be law- ofR'u'fui for the Collector of Impost, and anv Officer of the Colonial Revenue., to have andexercise all such and the like powers and authorities, ways and means, asby Law maybe provided with respect to Goods subject to Duties imported into this Province, andthe same powers, authorities, waj s and means, are hereby expressly made applicable tothe Distiller or Manufacturer, the Distillery or M1anufactory, and Liquors there madeor manufactured, severaliy and respectively as the case may requireu hV. Aind be it further enacted, That if any such Brandy, Gin, Rum, or other Spiri- Eaonf

tuous Liquors, as in this Act are mentioned, shall be found inany Distillery, Manufac-tory or Place, after the day on which the same ought to have been reported, withouthaving been duly entered and reported as aforesaid, then such unreported dutiable ar-ticles shall be forfeited, and may be seized accordingly, and if, after any such Accountrendered, and Entry made of any such Brandy, Gin, Rum or other Spirituous Liquors. theDuties payable on the quantity thereof, in such Entry mentioned, shall not be paid orsecured as aforesaid, withmn twenty-four hours after such Report and Entry made, thenit shall be lawful fer the Collector of Impost, or other Officer of the Colonial Revenue,to take the said Dutiable Articles into his custody, and to store the same, and he shall,within five days after receiving the sane into bis possession, give notice for the space often daysof the sale thereof, and, at the day and place fixed, sbal proceed tosell at'Pub-lic Aluction, so much of the said Dutiable Articles as shall be necessary to pay theDuties thereon, with the reasonable costs and charges attending the storing and sellingsuch Articles, and shall pay any surplus money arising from such sale, or the residueremainingof such Articles, after the payment of the Duties, Costs and Cha-ges afore-
said, unto any person lwfully aufthorised to receive the same.

VI. And be it /urther enacted, That no Brandy, Gin, Rum or other Spirituous Removal ofLiquors as aforesaid, ofthe value of Five Pounds or above, shall be transferred by, or Liqueui w1taremoved from the Store or Stock of, any Distiller, Manufacturer or Owner of the same, ont Perit
to any other person or persons whatsoever, without such Re.mova] Permit as aforesaid,fron the Collector of the District wherein such Distillery or ianufactory shall be.VII. .nd be it further enacted, That in case any of the above enumerated Dutiable voaltiofArticles shall bo found in the Possession of any person or persons whomsoever, or sha thi:Actbe found for the purpose of being carried or removed, laden on any Cart, Truck, Wag-gon. Sled, Horse or.Horses, or on board any Boat or Vessel, the Colonial Impost Du-ties to which the said articles may be subject not being paid or secured, or without therespective Permits, by this Act required, the person or persons in whose possessionthey shall be so found shall forfeit Fifty Pounds, and all and every such Dutiable Ar-ticle, Cart, Truck, Waggon, Sled, Horse, Boat and Vessel, used in removing the samearticles, shall be forfeit, and if any question shall arise whether the aforesaid Dutieshave been paid or secured, the proofofthe payment or securing of the saine shall lie onthe possessor or claimer of such articles..

V Il. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Board of Revenue BoardofRe.to make such regulations as to then shall seem expedient for the more effectually se- ed to make 'e.curing and collecting the Duties lrom time to time payable on Brandy, Gin, Rum, or Paions
other Spirituous Liquors as.aforesaid, and for preventing Frauds, with respect to thepaying, securing or enforcing, the collection of the said Duties. MIX. Andbe itfurtherenacted, That this present Act :nay be altered or amended by a"any Act or Acts of the present Session of the General .Assembly. awended

OA.~
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CAP. IJIL

An Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the sale of Spiri-
tuotis Liquors in Taverns, Public Houses or Shops, and for
other purposes,.

(PASSED THE 31st DAY OF MARCH. 1834.)

E it enacted by the President, Council and issembly, That, from and after the

passing of this Act, and in every year during the continuance thereof, there shall

be raised. levied and collected from, and paid by, every person now Licensed, or here-

aver. after to be Licensed, by any Tavern License or Shop License granted, or io be granted,
Ce.CO £7 10 for the sale of Rum, or other strong or Distilledi Spirituous Liquors, and Wine, Ale,

.Sho? Licencß eer, Cider or Perry, at any Town or place within this Province, (save and except only
the Town and Peninsula of Halifax,) pursuant to the rules, regulations and provisions of

the Act, passed in the second Year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act

concerning Persons Licensed to keep Public Houses and Shops, and the Duties thereon,
the several and respective License Duties and Taxes following, that. is to say :-

For and upon every Tavern License, the sum of Seven Pounds and Te»ShilIing Ha-
litax Currency.

For and upon every Shop Licence, the sum of Five Pounds-which said several Li-

cense Duties or Taxes shall be paid and payable at such times, and in such proportions,
and under and subject ta such reductions for any time less than One Year, aind shall be

GneatLism- raised, levied, collected and secured, in and by such Bonds or Obligations, ways and

Ma"å°ar.nt means, and under such penalties and forfeitures, and shall be applied and disposed of in

such manner, and to such persans, and for such purposes, as in and by the said Act of
the second Year of His present Majesty's Reign, or any other Act in addition, a]-

1uimnitaion of teration or amendment thereof, to be passed, are or shall be provided, declared,
Lîceng.a A directed or enacted, of and concerning the said License Duties, or Licenses aforesaid,
Cder. or any of them respectively.

Il. Anetbe itfurther enacted, That no General License whatever shall be granted,
made or issued, to any person or persons whomsoever, residing in any part of this Pro-

vince, save and except only to persons residing in the Town or Peninsula of Halifax.

III. àIsd be itfuether enacted, That no person holding a Shop License (save and ex-

cept in the Town or P-eninsula of Halifax,) shall sell any Rum or other Strong or Dis-

tilled Spirituous Liquors in any quantity less than one Galton, to be delivered at one and

the same time, and, not to be drunk in the .House or Shop of the party holding such Shop
License, and any person or persons holding such Shop L4 icense, (save and except in the

Town and Peninsula of Halifax,) who shalH sell or cause to be sold any quantily of Rum
•ises tO r or other strong- or Distilled Spirituous Liquors. less than one Gallon, contrary to the

Cid.r, &C. provisions herein before contained, being thereof'convicted, shall be subject and liable

ta the same pains, penalties and forfeitures, as persons convicted of selIing Spirituous

Liquors without License, and the saine shall und may be prosecuted for, paid, levied and

disposed of, in like manner as is directed and prescribed by Law, with respect to pe-
nalties, pains and forfeitures, in cases of persons selling Liquor without License.

IV.. 4ind be itfurther enacted, That thereshall be hereafter granted, (save and ex-

cept in the Town and Peninsula of Ualifax,) aTavern License or Shop License, for the

Sale of Wine, Beer, .Cider, Ale, Perry or other Liquors, not being' Rum or other strang
or distilled, Spirituous Liquors, to be called. a Wine and Beer License, to be in force
for one year, or such shorter time, not less than six calendar months, as may be there-

in mentioned and specified, and to be granted in like manner, and under the same regu-
lations, as other Licenses are directed to be granted, either by this Act or the said Act
of the second year of His present Majesty's Reign, and any persan or persons holding

such Wine and Beer License, who shall sell, or cause or procure to be sold, any Rum,

Wiiàoand B..@ror other strong or distilled Spirituous Liquors, mixed or unmixed, by wbatever name or
Ta,.rn Lises names the same may be called, shalf!, being thereof convicted, be subject and lîabie to the

02 Io same pains, penalties and forfeitures, as persons convicted of selling Liquors without

License, to be prosecuted for, paid, levied and disposed of, in like mianner as is directed
with
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with respect to pains, penalties and forfeitures, in cases of Selling Liquors without Li-
cense.

V. And be itfurth6r enacted, That for every such Wine and Beer Tavern License,
tbere shall be paid by the person or persons obtaining the sane, ar the time the said
License sball be granted and taken out, a Duty or Tax of Two Pounds and Ten Shil-
lings for one year, or any less sum in proportion to any shorter time for which such
License shall be granted, and for every 'such Shop, Wine and Beer License, a Duty or
Tax of Tvo Pounds for one year, or any less sum in proportion to any shorter time, for
.which such Shop, Wine and Beer License shall be granted.

VI. And be it further enacted, That bereafter no Tavern or Shop License, of any
,description, shall be granted to any person in this Province, (except in the Town and
Peninsulaai oflHlifax,) unless the person to whom such Tavern or Shop License shall

.ýor may be granted shall be first recommended to the Justices in Session, by the Grand
Jury of the Couny or District wherein such License is ta be taken out and granteil, as
.a .fit and proper person ta have and receive such License.

VII. .nto beit furiter enactecd, Thateevery person ta whom any such Tavern, Wine
and Beer License shall or may be granted, shall hang out and have publicly exhibited
a Sign or Inscription, with the name of such person, and the words I Wine and Bcer
License" thereon, in legible characters, and any person holding such Wine and Beer
License, and not hanging out or exhibiting publicly such Sign or Inscription, shall be
subject and liable to the like penalty as is imposed on persons holding Lieenses, and. not
hanging out any Signs, by the sixteenth Clause or Section of the said Act hereinbefore
referred ta, pa.ssed in the second year of His present Miajesty's Reign, to be prosecuted
for, recovered., paid and applied, in like manner, as is directed with respect to the said
penalty in the said sixteenth Clause of the said ,Act mentioned.

VIJI. And be itfur2her enacted, TUhat it shall be in the power of the said Justices,
in any their General Sessions of the Peace, from time to time, at the discretion of the
said Justices, to grant a License or Licenses gratis, or apon payment of such less Duty
.as may seem ta them proper, to any person or persons living on roads which are littie
frequented, for the encouragement of such persons keeping Houses of Entertainment on
such public roads for the accommodation of Travellers.

IX. J.;hd be it furthe, enacted, '[hat this Act shail continue and be in force until the
tbirty-first day of March, which will be in the year of ou: Lord One Thousand Eight
Bundred and Tiirty-five, and no longer.

CAP. IV.

An Act respecting the Trial of Issues in the Supreme Court,
:and for regulating the Times of Ho Ming the Circuits of the
-said Court in the several Counties and Districts of this Prom
vince.

13
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(PAqSSED THE 31st D AY F JMA rt CH1, 1S34.)

7 H EIE AS, by the Laws now in forco, it is made necessary that all Causes shall Preambl
be tried beforo two or more Judges of the Supreme Court, which bas been found

difficult and inconvenient in practice, for remedy thereof:
1. Be tt enacted, by the President, (Counci and assmby, That from and after the CircitCourt.

passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for any oni -Judge of toc Su5preme CourbtýD~by one Judge-
to preside at the Trial of and to try al1 Issues, as well in Criminal as in Civil Ca'uses, in1 ofa prem.
the said Court, any law, usage or custom, to the contrary th"reof, notwitbsianding.

1nci whereas, When Issues are tried before one Jude, it wil not be necessary for
two Judges to travel the same.Circuit.

II. Be it enacted, rTat :the Supreme Court shall hereafter be heId li the severa.l
oun ie and Distts hisProvincebefr one Jud e af tbhsaid Court, he sa

,iann.er as the same has been héretofore hel before two Judges of the said Court
D)
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l!. !GAnd be itfrthcr enacted, That the Supreme Court shail hereafter be held by

one Judge à aforesaid, in the several Couraies and Di:ricts in this Province, at the
severai .imes and places hereinafter named, that is to say:

IN THE SPRING.
Timesofsit- At Winder, in the County of Hants, at Pictcou, in the District of Pictou, and at Dor-
igeof.uprcmo chester, in the County of Sydnev, on the last Tuesd-y cf My.-At iorton, in King's
Court C..

County. :tt Amh1erst, iu the County of Cum.berland, and at Guysborough, in the County
of Sydney, on the first Tuesday of June.-At Annapolis, in the Coumiy of Annapolis, at
Truro, in the District of Colchester, and at Arichat, in the County of Cape-Breton, on
the secord Tuesday of June.-At Yarmouth, il the County of Shelburne, and at Syd-
ney, in the County of Cape-Breton, on the third Tuesday of June.-At Lunenburg, in
the County of Lunenburg, at Liverpool, in Queen's County, and at Shelburne, in the
County of Sielburne, on the days and at the times prescribed by the Laws now in
force.

IN THRE AUTUMN.

At Annapolis, in the County of Annapolis, at i'ictou, in the District of Pictou, and at
Guysborough, in the County of Sydney, on the second Tuesday of September.-At.
Horton, in King's County,at Amherst, in the County of Cumberland, and at Port Flood,
in the County of Cape-Breton, on the third Tuesday of September.-At Windsor, in
the County cf Hants, at Truro, in the District of Colchester, and at Dorchester in the
County of Sydney, on the fourth Tuesday of September.

Reurne o IV. nd be it furthe? enacted, That ail Writs, Process, Recognizances and Com-
Writ.,?roess, plaints, which are or shall be made returnable to the Supreme Court at its.next sittings

in the Counties or Districts wherein the sittings of the said Court are hereby altered,
shall be returned on the days herein appointed for such respective sittings of the said
Court, and all parties and persons who are bound or summoned, or who ought to appear
at the said Courts, or any of them, at the next, sittings thereof, in any of the said Coun-
ties or Districts, shall be held and obliged to appear at such Court, at the days and
times on which such sittings respectively are hereby directed to be held.

V. fnd be it further enacted, That the Grand and vetit Juries, drawn in and for
the next Inferior Courts of Comnion Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace at Port

in Fort Hood, Hood, in the County of Cape-Breton, at Guysborough in the County of. Sydney, and at
Guysborough Yarmoutb, in the County of Shelburne, shall and are hereby declared to be the Grand
and Yarmouth and Petit Juries for, and be bound to attend, being duly summoned, at the first sittiags

of the Supreme Court, to be held under and by virtue of this Act, at the said places
respectively.

VI. And le itjurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for three
continuation years, and from thence to the end of the thein next Session of the General Assembly.
of Act

CAP, V.

An Act respecting Actions for the Escape of Prisoners in cer--
tain Cases.

(PASSED THE 31st DAY OF MAR CH, 1s34.>

W FEREAS it sornetimes happens, that Defendants, confined under Execution,
escape through the insufficiency of the Jail, and from other causes, without any

default or negligence on the part of the Sheriff, Gaoler or other Officer, in whose Cus.-
, tody they may be ; and it is just and expedient that, in such cases, tbe Sheriff, Gaoler

or other Officer. shall be liable in an action for such darnages only as the Creditor or.
Plaintiff, at whose suit such Iefendant may be confined, hath actually sustained, in con-
sequence of such Escape.

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Council and dssembly,That hereafter,I in
nire.ii.ntry any Cause or Action brought or commenced against any Sheriff, Gaoler or other Offlcer,

° Yuy'¿ for the Escape ofany irisoner conàed or imprisoned under Execution i any Çí l
Case
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Case. it shallr.ot be ir.perative on the Jury, impanne!led to try the cause, te find a
verdict 10r the whoie amount of the Debt and Costs for which such escaped
Prisoner shall have been taken in Execution, but they shall find a terdict for the Plain-
tiff, for such suw oinly as ,hey shall dcem right and pruper, under al the circumstances
of the case; ProVided, the same shall not exceed the amuount of the Debt, or Damages
and Costs, n the original Cause or Action in which such Execution issued, any law,
usage or customr, to the contrary notwithstanding.

Il. Provided always, and be it further c7tactc., That wherc it shall appear, on the
Trial of any such Cause or Action. that the Sheriff, Gaoler or other Officer, hath been
or was guilty of gross negligence, whereby such Escape was effected or connived at,
or been party to such Escape, then, and in either of such cases, the liability of the said
Sheriff, Goaler or other Officer, shall be the same as heretofore.

UAP. VL

An Act to increase the number of Fire-men in the Town of
H1alifax.

(PASSED TIIE sIst DA Y OF MARCH, 1834.)

W I ER EAS, the number of Fire-men which the Justices of the Peace in the Town
of Halifax are authorized to appoint under the second clause of the Act, passed

in the fifty-second year of the Reign of His late Mlajesty King George the Third, entitled,
An Act in addition to an Act, made in the second year of His present Majesty's Reign,
entitled, An Act forlappointing Firewards, ascertaining their duty, and for punishing thefts
and disorders at the'time of Fire, has been, from the increase of the said Town, found to be
too s.mali, and it is expedient to make an addition to the numberof suchFire-men.

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That, it shall and
May be lawful for the Justices of the Peace in their General Sessions of the Peace in the
Tow-n of Halifax, from time to time, to nominate and ebocse,in addition to the number which
by the said recited Act the said Justices are now authorised to appoint, such number of dis-
creet and prudent. men, not'exceeding T'en, as may be necessary to be Fire-men in and for
the said Town of Flalifax, which additional Fire-men, when so appointed, shall be subject
and liable to the same Rules, Regulations, Dutieq, Penalties and Forfeitures, and entitled
to the same privileges and exemptions, to which other Fire-men in and for the said' Town
are by Law now subject, liable and entitled.

CAPO VIle

An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Ves-
sels the Port of Halifax, and the several Acts in amend-
men thereof, and additional thereto.

(PASSED THE 31st DAY OF MARCH, 183.4.)

E it enacted by the President, Council and. Assembly, That an Act, made and pas-
sed in the Eleventh year of His late Mlajesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to regulate

the Pilotage of Vessels at the:Port of Halifax, and the several Acts, passed in the first
and second.years, of Ris present Majesty's reign, in amendment of, and additional to,
the said Act, shall be continued, and the said Acts, and every matter, clause and thiag,
therein contained, are hereby severally and respectively continued, for one year, and
from thence to the end of the then next. Session of the General Assembly.

1834. 15
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CAP. VUL

An Act to continue the Acts now in force relating to Tres.
passes.

(P.A1SSED THE 31st DAY OF MARCH, 1834.)

E il enacted, by thc President, Council and Jhsembly, That an Act, made and

passed in the Third year of His late Majesty's Beign, eptitled, An Act for con-

solidating and reducing into one Act ail the Acts heretofore made relating to Trespas-

ses, except so far as the same is or may be altered or aimended by the several Acs hereFY

inafter menticned; and also, the Act, made and passed 1 the Fourth and Fifth Years
of His said late Majesty's Reign, to alter, arnend and continue, the said Act; also,

the Act, made and passed in the Ninth year of His said late Najestys reig.c, to alter

and continue the said Acts ; also, the Act, passed in the Second year of HI s present

Miajesty's Reign, to amend and continue the said Acts and also, the Act, made and

passed in the last Session of the General Assembly, entitled, An Acth in iurther amend.-

ment of the Acts relating to Trespasses, and every matter, clause and ting , in the said

several Acts contained, except as aforesaid, shaH be continued, and the sane are herebi

severally ccntinued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session

of the General Assembly.

An Actto continue the Act to provide for the Accomnioda-

tion anld Billeting of His Majesty's Troops or of the Miii-

tia, when on their March from one part of the Province

to anther, and also the Acts in amendment thereof,

(PASSED T.HE 31st DAY OF MARCH.1334.)

E it enactIed, by the President, Council anci Assembly, That an Act.. rmade ani

uassed in the torty-eighth year cf the reign of His late NMajesty King George the

Third, entitled, An Act to provide for the Accornmodation and Billeting of His -àajesty's

Troops or of the Militia, when on their mnar.ch from one part of the Province to another

and aiso, the Acts, passed in the iifty-first and fiftv-third years f His sid late Majes-

tys reign. in amendment thereof, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Acts

contained,' shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for one year, aud froin

thence to the end of the then next Session of the Gernera.1 Assembly.

An Act to continue the Acts for granting a Drawback of the

Duities on Brown or Raw dugar, used in the manufacture

ofReied Sugars within the Province, and for reglating
the m ide of pbtaining the same.

(PASSED THE Slst DAY OF MARCH, I834.)

E ePresident, Counci and .âssembly. That an Act, m4de und pas-

sed in the nifiybevenh year of the Rleign of Bis hite M1ajesty King Ge1g uthe

Third, ernild. An Act for granting a Drawback of the Danies oâ Bro wn ar

gar,u;ed n he mnufacture f Reined Sugars within the rovince, and forera the

A , esnua" ther:jd e of training the same and also, the Act, passed in ie seve th year of the

Reign ofBis lae Njesty King George the Fourth, to revive, eand conti e the

said At, and every matter, clause an)d thing, in the said Acts cotain , da o ch,

nued, and the saie are hereby severallv conined, until the Thirty-firt ay -f M*ich

which ivll b3e in the year of Our Lord One ThousandEight flundred and Thir

,an n longer. ç4P
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CAP XL
(PASSED THE 16th D.&Y OF APRIL, 1834.)

An ACT for applying certain Monies,therein mentioned, for
the service ofthe Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Thirty-four; and for appropriating such
part of the Supplies. granted in this Session ofthe General
Assembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or
Acts of the Province.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HONOR,

E. H is Majesty's dutifil and loyal Subjects, the House of Assembly of His Ma-

jesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, towards appropriating the Supplies granted ta

His Majesty, in this Session of the General Assembly, and for supplying the exigencies

of His Majesty's Government, do humbly beseech that it may be enacted, and 3581. Speaker
I. Be it enacted, by the President, Council and .ssembly, That, by or out of such of Aussmbly

.Monies as now are, or from time ta time shall be or remain, in the Public Treasury of
this Province, there shall be paid the sun of 35S1. to the Speaker of the House of As-

sembly, in full for his salary as. Speaker during the present year.

And a further sum of 2251. to the Attorney-General, for bis services for the 225.Attomey

present year.

And a furtber sum of100. to the Solititor- General, for bis services for the present loolsoicit.er

year.

And a further suma of 6001. to the Treasurer of the Province, for his salary, and as6Tremmr-

Comptrolier and Auditor of Public Accounts, anci in lieu of office rent, clerks, and ail er of Prlviase

other contingent expences, for the saine vear.

And a further mum of 1001. to the Clerk of the Council in General' Assembly, and as loo. Clork of

Clerk of lis iMajesty's Council, for his services in the game year.

And a further sum of .2001. to the Clerk of the House of Assembly, for his services 2001. CÎork cf

for the saine year. Assembly

And a further san of 301. for defraying the Expences of Council in General Assem- 30, Expees

bly for the same year,. to be paid on the Certificate of the President of the Council, and of Council

not otberwise.

And a further sum of 251. to the Venerable Archdeacon Willis, D. D. for his servi- 251. Archde-

ces as Chaplain ta His Majesty's Council during the present Session.

And a further sum of 251. to the Reverend Fitzgerald Uniacke, fer his services as 251. Fitzg r!ds

Chaplain to the House of Assembly, during the present Session. Unacke

And a further sun of 1001. to the Deputy-Clerk of the Council, for bis services for i101 Dle cty
the present Session.ci

And a further sum of 1901. ta the AssistantçClerk of the House of Assembly, for bis co.iootit

services for the present session. Ad wearb1y

And
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401. gemumger And a further sum of 401. to the Messengerofthe Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,
arGavernor or Commander in Chief for the time being, and lis Majesty's Council, as well in their

Legislative capacity as otherwise, for the preserit year.

51. Matthew And a further sum of 501. to Matthew Forrester, for his services as Sergeant at Arms

Ferrester to the House of Assembly during the present Sesso;.

301. A Boyle And a further sum of 301. to Alexander Boyle, for his services as Assistant -Sergeant

at Arms to the Bouse of Assembly, duriag the present Session.

And a further sum of 301. to John Gibbs, for his services as Messenger to the House
3°°. J of Assembly, during the present Session.

2951. cuager And a further sum of 2351. to the Guager and Weigher, for the Collector of Impost
and Wighe for the District of alifax, for his services for the present year.

Allwanç tg And a further sum to be paid on, the certificate -of the Commissioners of-the Revenue,
Waiter. at the rate of Seven Shillings and Six-pence per day, to such person or persons as shall

be employed during the year aforesaid, by the Collector of Impost for the Dis-

trict of Halifax, as extra Waiter or W aiters for the Port of Halifax, and Five Shil-

lings per day to such extra Waiter or Waiters when unemployed ; and at the rate of

Five Shillings per day to temporary Waiters.

*51. ReT.nr. And a further sum of 451. to the Cierk of the Commissioners of the Revenue, for his
Cierk services for the present jear.

And a further sum of 201. to the Secretary of the Province, for Stationary, on ac-

oi. secr.tary couit of Warrants to be drawn on the Treasury, for the present year.
of Province

And a further sum of 2501. to defray such contingent expences as may arine.during the

25o. Contin- present year, to be drawn by Warrant from the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or
Z.t Expencea Commander in Chief for the time being.

6001.Transient And a further sum of 6001. for the support of the Transient Poor for the present year;
r..r to be paid to the Commissioners of the Poor at Halifax.

,201. lqer ~ And afurther sum of 201. to the person who bas the care of the Gunpowder at Hali-

a'powder fax, for bis services for the present year

And a further stim of 1501. to the Adjutant-General of Militia, in full for his servi-

e1 ** ces, and the payment of his Clerk, Stationary and Postage, for the present year.

4361. And a further sum of 14361. 14s. Sd. (including 142 1.4s. 3d. being the change of
;oads in Dis- appropriation from Cumberland hereinafter mentioned) for the several roads in the Dis-
triCes of -laui-
""° Col- tricts of Halifax and Colchester, to be applied and expended agreeably to a Resojution

of the House óf Assembly, passed on the tweIfth day of April in theeYéar Our Lord
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-four, and agred to' by [is Majest's

Council.

4201. reads la. And a further sum of 4201, for the severalroads in the District of Pltou tob eap-
istriet of plied and expended as aforesaid.

PIit
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'Ànd a further sum of 4671. for the several roads in the County of Cimtibrland, to> be 4871, comnay

Of catnberlandl
applied and expended as aforesaid.

And a further sum of 5581. for the several road's i the County of K ings County, Vf 5581. county

be appliëd and expentded as afo-esaid. cfKing'u

And a further sum of 5581. for the several roads in the County of Hants, to be ap- '5581. C.aty

plied and expended as aforesaid.

And a further sum of 5341. for the several roads in the County of Lunenburg, to be 531 41yCu

applied and expended as aforesaid. ef Luecburc

And a further sum of 5S21. for the several roads in the County of Annapolis, to be 5321. Conty

applied and expended as aforesaiu. f l

And a further sum of 4S71. for the several roads in the County of Queen's County, 4871. Coty

to be applied and expended as aforesaid. c

And a further sum of 5e01. for the several roads in thie Couzity of Sheiburne, to be 5801. Coanty

be applied and expended as aforesaid.

And a further sum of 5001. for the several roads in the County of'Sydiey, to be ap- sooi. cnaty

plied and expended as aforesaid. of Sydney

And further sum of591. to the Owners of the Packet running between Windsor and 5ownrs

Patridge Island ; to encourage the running of the said Packet between the said places, ae

under such regulations as iay be made and ordered by the Justices in their Sessions
for the Countv of lIan ts, for the present year,

And a further sum of 501. at the disposal of Ris Honor the Presidet or the Coin- r:mo aiv
mander in Chief for;the time beîrig, to be:applied .i the grpporf -nd encoûra hentif Packe

a Packet to be employed and run by W. F. Desbarres and others, between Guysbo-
rough and Arichat, touching occasionally at Fox Island and Canso, such Packet to be
under such Regulations as have been made or may be agreed upon by the General Ses-
sions of the Peace for the Lower District of the County of Sydney,

And a further sum of 20l. to assist the Férry across-the mouth of the Shubenacadie-
River: Ten Pounds to be paid to each of the Ferrymnen in Hants and Colcbester, to- shub.nacadi.

aid them in keeping up proper UJoats for the said Ferry, to be paid on the Certificate of
the Sessions that such Béats are p rovided.

And a further sum of 201. to aid the Inhabitants of Douglas, at the Mouth of the Shu- 201. Boat at

benacadie, in supporting a suitable l3oat to run .between Londonderry and that place: shubenacad.

theaid Boat t be under the régi1atdion of the Géneràl Sessions foï thë Courhn of
Hants; and theid ssdl t be- iïdby W rfd i Hit HïÔè thfe2rsidei h f1à
Commander in Chief for the time bei*ïîd u thef cértificatè cf t said Sedios" ith
such Boat bas been actually running a.zleast four Months to the satisfaction of the said
Sessions, under their regulations.

And a further sum of 201. to aid the -inhabitants of Cape-Breton in supporting a suit- 201.Ferry.at

ab]: Cot or Scow,.to ruen between Ship H arbour in Cape B ieton and Cape-Potcupihe, C
in the County of Sydney, thesaiià Bo!t or cov¢ o îbe pl*:ed under th r-gdatiôö öf
the General Sessions for the North-Westero Districtpf the County of CapeBreton.

And
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And a further sum of 201. at the disposal of His Honor the President, or the Com-

201. mander inhief for the te being, to be by him paid and applied as follows : to Do-
Gui of Cana, nald MVlcMillan 101. on bis proving to the satisfaction of His Honor, that he bas provided

a good and sufficient Horse Boat to be for the sole use of the Ferry across the Gut of
Canso, from MN'cMillan's Cove to AuId's Cove; and to William Auld the remaining 101.
whenhe shall prove, in manner aforesaid, that he has also provided a good and sufficient
Horse-boat for the like purpose.

And a further sum of 151. to John Pernette, Esquire, Keeper of the Laflave Ferry,
Lu f Fery for bis services in bringing the Postman or Courier twice a week across the said River,

and to enable him to keep up said Ferry, said sum to be drawn from the Treasury when
it shall be certified by the Court of Sessions that said Ferry bas been regularly kept.

2631. 6d. Ex. And a further sum of 2631. and 6d. to defray the expences of the support and convey-

",*k'',° ance of Shipvrecked Emigrants, at and from Cape-Breton, agreeably to the report of
grail. the Committee, to be applied as follows

To William Pearson, 2001.
To Thomas Bowen and Company, 271. 10s.
To William Fitzpatrick, 191. 7s.. 6d.
To Messrs. Clarke and Archibald, 111. 2s.
To John McGowan, 21. 13s. Sd.
To George Pitts. 4s. 6d.
To C, E. Leonard, Junior, 13s. Sd.
To Samuel Brookman, 11. 10s.

101. 15. 7d. And a further sum of 101. 15s. 7d. to Mary Coup, for necessaries furnished by her to
Mary Cop Shipwrecked Mariners, agreeably to the report of the Committee on her Petition.

191. oversor, And a further sum of 101. to the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Corn-.
.f Poor in wallis, for remunerating them for expenses incurred in the relief of Shipwrecked Mariners.
Cornwallis

41. 6d. Olivia And a further sum of 41. and 6d. to Olivia Newcomb, for relief furnished by ber to
Newcomb Shipwrecked Mrariners, agreeably to the report of the Committee on her Petition.

31. 1 6t. Bridge And a further sum of 31. 16s. 5d. to Bridget Drea, for expences incurred in. the sup-
Dr,& port of Sbipwrecked Mariners.

S .r. T. And a further sum of 71. 10s. to Dr. Thomas E. Jeans,. in full for bis services and ex-
E. J.an. penses, in regard to William Peterson, a Shipwrecked and frost-bitten Mariner, in Cape

Breton.

101. Se. 4d. And a further sum of 101. Ss. 4d.. to John Nesbitt of the North-West Arm, at North
J.hn Nubit Sydney, for Boarding, Necessaries and Funeral expences of W illiam Peterson, who died.

after the amputation of both bis Legs from severe frost.

171. 16it. C- And a further sum of 171. 16s. to Clement Huberc, for Quarantine expences, in One.
me.t Hubert Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-two, agreeably to the report of the Committee.

1521. 18 G. And a further sum of 1521. 18s. to George Innes, for Drawbacks on articles exportedi
by him, agreeably to the prayer of bis fetition, and the report of the Committee therex,
on.
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And a further sum of 1481. 16s. to Justus Wetmore, in full of his claims for Drawback 1481. 16.. J.

agreeably to the report of the Committee appointed to consider bis Petition. W°°ner°

And a further su m of 121. 10s. to Messrs. Temple & Lewis Piers and Company, for 121,I1s. T. &

Drawback on Sugar, in accordance with the report from the Commitee.

And a further sum of 541. 17s. 6d. to the Proprietors of the Eastern Stage Coach 541. 7s.6d.

Company, to compensate them for work performed in repairing the'Road from Halifax ta Eastern Stage

Pictou, during last Summer, and for a Drawback of the Duties paid on a Coach, inport-
ed by them from the United States,

And furtber, the following sums, as the charges incurred on the prosecution of Joseph Expencei of

Haycoek, before the Court of Special Commission of the Admiralty, that 1s ta say: rib
To Edward H. Cutier, the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, 241. 15s.
To John James Sawyer, Sheriff of the County of Halifax, 71, s. 4d,
For the expences of Witnesses, 171. 10s.
To the Attorney-General, 111. 13s. 4d.
To the Solicitor-General, 51. 16s. Sd.
Po the Estate of John Fielding, deceased, for the Fees.of Crier, 11. Ss. 4d.
To Scott Tremain, the Registrar, 101.

And a further sum of 301. ta Thomas C. Haliburton, Esquire, first Justice of the SOI. T. C. Ha«

Middle District, as a full compensation for services and expences performed and incur- libarton, Esq.

red by him. in executing Special. Commissions of Oyer and Terminer, addressed to
him by the Executive.

And a further sum of 401.. ta John James Sawyer, Administrator of the Estate of the 401.3. J. Saw-

late Judge Chipman, for the benefit of his Vidow, the same being for extra services and Y«

expences, performed and incurred by him, in travel and attendance upon the execution
of Divers Special Commissions of Oyer and Terminer, directed to him by the Executive.

And a further sum of1401. 1is. 10d. ta H is Honor the President, ta enable him to dis- 140. il 1011

charge the following expences attending thé execution of a Special Commission in the Speiai Com-
County of Sydney. zsyon a-

To Mr. Justice bawers for his services, 351.
To the prosecuting Officer, 251.
And for the expences incurred by them, on theirjourney to and at Guysborough end

back, 701. Ils. 10d.
This sum to the Deputy Sheriff, wbo brought the Prisoners to Halifax, 101.
Being sums recommended by the Comnittee thereon.

And a further sum of 201. to the Sheriff of the County of Sydney, for his services in, and
extra expences occasioned by the orders of His Honor the President or Commander in

Chief for the time being relative ta, the prosecution for the Riots in that Counry, as re-

commended in the report of the Committee.

And a further sum of 21. ta Henry Greenwood, in lieu of two One Pound Provincial

Treasury Notes destroyed by fire in July, Oie Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-

Three.

And a further sum of 501. ta Joseph Gerham, a citizen of the United States of A me-

rica, who sayed from a Wreck, and brought into.theport af Halifax in the Month of

May, of the last year, Nineteen British Subjects, as some compensation therefor, and
for the consequences of an accident, which he met with whilst in Halifax, in bursting a

1ulood Vessel, whicb, in its result, deprived him ofhis bealth, and has since rendered hum

incapable o exercising his profession as a Master Mariner.

201. sherifg Of
Couïty orsyd.
r

21. Henry
Greenwood

501. J. Gerha.m

d

n
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261. 14,. 10à. And a further sumof 361. 14s. 10d. to John Homer, Esquire, balance due him, for the
J. HomeriEsq erection of a Beacon and Humane H.-use on the Isle of Hope, as appears by the report

of the Committee.

251. J. Corbiti And a further sum of 251. tce Iéhabod Corbitt for his services, as English Teacher in

the Annapolis Academy, being bis Salary for One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thir-
ty, which remains unpaid, agreeably to the report of the Committee on bis Petition.

And a furthersum of 201. to the Reverend Richard Preston and others, to aid thei
201. R.Prein inthe establishment and support of the School attached to the African Baptist Chapel.

And a further sum of 2731. 14s. I 1.2d. to George Wightman, due him for expences
2-31. 4s.uI id of Surveys of Roads, pursuant to the report or his Petition.
G Wightman

And a further sum of 501. to the Ladies Managers of the Infant School at Halifax,

SC~Itf0t 0fl aid of that Establishment, to be paid when it shall appear the said Schoi bas been

in operation one year from the present time.

And a further sum of 201. each for the erecting of the several Oat Mills mentioned

in the Report of the Committee on Agriculture, to be paid under the same ruiles and

regulations, aud ubject to the same conditions and restrictions, as bounties on Oat

Mills have heretofore been granted and paid.

20G. urgecs And a further sum of 201. to George Burgess. as a bounty for the erection of an Oat

Mill in Stewiacke, uporn and subject to the like termas, conditions and restrictions.

Diqpenia And a further sum of 501. in aid of the support of the Halifax Dispensary for the pre-
sent year.

2151- 19. 9è. And a further sum of 251. 19s. 0d. to the Firewardens of the Town of Halifax, as
Firewardîor Drawback of Duties on a quantity of Hose imported from the United States.

And a further sum of 221. 18s. to the Hiealth-wardens of Lunenburg, in order to de-

"2- 18s. fray certain costs by them incurred, in the execution of their Office, for prosecutin
l-lealth %Var-
dens of L'nien. certain Offenders, under the Acts for preventing the introduction and spreading of Con-

tagious Diseases.

And a further sum of 5001. at the disposal of His Honor the President, for the relief

sooi. roadâ in of distressed Settlers in the Island of Cape-Breton, to be deducted from the Money
Cape-Bretonx appropriated for Roads in the Island of Cape Breton.

And a further sum of 11. te [-lector McKenzie, Superintendant of Saint Pauls Island,
'11. Ilector for articles of Clothing taken from the Port House erected there by Sir Peregrin e

021 .l aitland.

And a further sum of 3981. 17s. 4d. to the Commissioners of Light-Houses, to enable
1981. 17s. 4d. them to dischsrge the balance due for the erection of Pictou Light-House.
Ligbt Hiouses

And a further sum not exceeding 5001. to theCommissioners of Light-Houses, to be

Bouse Ligh expended by them upon the Liverpool Light-House and Keeper's House, agreeably to

the Report of such Commissioners to His Honor the President, and transmitted to the

House of A ssembly.

2601. Light And a further sumnot exceeding 2501. to the Commissioners of Light-Houses, to
Hioules enable them to build a H ouse for the Keeper of Shelburne Light-House, and to make

such repairs to the said Light-House as may be necessary. And
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And a further sum of 5001. to [ is Honor the President, being the amount advanced

by him during the last Sumrner for the relief of distressed Settlers in Cape-Breton, as
appears oy His Message to the House of Assembly and the Report of the Committee
Tîhereon.

And a further surm of 451. in aid of the Halifax Mechanics' Institute, 101. thereof to be
applied in payment to M1r. Titus Smith, to assist in his collection of Natural History.

23

500L.Distreîsed
Settiers in
Cape Breton

-45. Machanics'
Institute

And a further sumu of 501. to the Right Reverend Bishop Fraser, to enable him to soi. Bishop

compensate the Clergyman in charge of the indians of Cape Breton, for his religious in- Frser

s tructions bestowed, upon them.

An a further sum of 51. to James B. Uniacke, Esquire, to defray the expense of print-
ing certain Returns relating to Lands in Cape Breton, by order of this House, ii the
Session of1832.

And a further sui of 151. to Samuel Sheldon Poole, for former services as Chairman
-of Committees of the whole flouse in several Sessions,

5. B Uniacke

151. S S Po.ble

And a further sun o25i. to the Commissioner ofthe Poor in Halifax, to ·defray tie 2s1. Poor
exnense of continuing the School in the Poor House for the present year, for the benefit House School
of Orphans and Poor Children in that Establishment.

And a further sum Qi 7001. in aid of the following Main Roads, that is to say: 3501.
Io complete the alteration of the New Road near Mount Uniacke on the Windso'r Road,
and the sum of 3501. to aid in making the first section of the Main Halitax Road, from

ruro to Brookfield.

And a further suni of 10001. for the improvernent of the lZoads in the County of Cape-
Bret on, includir 5001, which His Honor lias already been requested to advance and
expend for the relief of distressed Settlers in said County, at the disposal of His Honor
rhe President or Commander in Chief for the the time being, that sum to be expended
in conformity with the said Resolution, and the residue to be applied and paid as hereto-
fore.

And a further sum of 2001. to the Treasurer, and the sum of 3001, to the Commission-
ers for sigring Treasury Notes, in full for their services up to the present year.

And a further sum of 10001. at the disposal of His Honor the President or the Com-
mander in Chief for the time being, towards repairing, re-furnishing, and fitting up the
public Rooms of Government House in a proper and suitable manner, agreeably to the
Report of the Committee of the House of Assembly ori the subject.

And a further sum of 2, 1221. Ils. 6d. to the ýCommissioners of Light-Houses, to dis-
charge the balance due thern, as reported by the Committee of Public Accounts,

And a further sum of54Sl. 10s: .3d. to the Commissioner of Public Buildings, to pay
the balance due to sundry persons on account of Public Buildings, as reported by the
Committee ot Public Accounts.

And a further sum of 14201. for defraying the expenses for Post Communication, for
the year 1834, agreeably to the report of the Committee, and for the purposes therein
stated.

And a further sun of 7001. at the disposai of Bis fHonor the President, or Comman-
der in Chief for the tine being, to enable him to provide for the Inspecting Field-
Officers of Militia, for one year, fron the thirty-first day of December next, as
heretofore..

And

7001. Windsor
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2001. Bride- 'And a further sum of 2001. to theCommissioners of the Bridewell, in the Town of

wenl Halifax, for the support of that Establishment for the present year.

401. Lawrence And a further sum of 401. to Lawrence Kavanagh, Esquire, to be drawn by him

Kavanagh from the Treasury when it shall be certified by a Judge of the Supreme Court that

he has conveyed the Judge or Judges to the several Circuit Courts in Cape-Bre-

ton, during the present year.

'l001. Secretar And a further sum of 1001. to the Secretary of the Province, for extra services in

of province preparing Road Warrants and Commissions, School Acts, &c. for the year 1833.

1001. Indians And a further sum of 1001. at the disposal of is Honor the Presidente or

Commander in Chief for the time being, to be applied in such way as he may deen

most proper for the relief of the Indians of this Provice.

2501. 3 Bain- And a further sum of 2501. to John. Bainbridge, Esquire, the Agent of the Province,

bridüe- in London, for his services during the present year.

601. 14s. 2d. And a further sum of Money, sufficient to pay John Bainbridge, Esquire, in London,
JBainbridge the sum of601. 14s. 2d. Sterling, expended by him, in the purchaseof Statutes at Large,

Journals of Commons, and other Books and Papers, at the request of the House of As-

sembly, to be drawn from the Treasury by the Clerk of the House of Assembly, and re-

mitted to the said John Bainbridge.

Z501 Howe & And a further sum of 3501. to Mèessrs. John H-owe & Son, Printers, for Printing

'Son for Government and the General Assembly for the the present year.

1!. 13.. &a. And a further sum of 1271. 13s. 6d. to Messrs. John Howe & Son, for extra Printing
Eew.' son for the year 1833, per Account rendered by them.

so1. Keeper of And a further sum of 601. to the Keeper of the Assembly House. and Council Cham-
Assenbly ber, and Law Library, for the present year.

1651. Expences And a further sum of 1651. to defray the expense of extra Messengers to the Council

,ren oan and House of Assembly, and for Fuel and sundry other articles and services for the

sembly Council and House, according to estimate, the said suin to be drawn and applied by the

Clerk of the House of Assembly, under the sanction of the President of the Council,

and Speaker of the House of Assembly.

751.Clerk of And a further sum not exceeding 751. to the Clerk of the House cf Assembly, to

Assembly defray the expense of Stationary and binding of Journals and Laws for the Council and

House of Assembly, during the present Session.

And a further sum of 101. to John James Sawyer, Esquire, High Sheriff of the Coun-

10a1 ty of Halifax, for his expenses as such Sheriff at the opening and closing of the present

Session of the General Assembly.

201. Chairuin And a furtber sum of 201. to the Chairmen of the House of Assembly, for their ser-

ut' Aasmbly vices as such Chairmen, to be added to their usual pay Tickets.

001. Clerks of And a further sumn of 1001. each to the Clerk and Assistant-Clerk of the House of
Assembly Assembly, for their extra services during the present Session.

501. Road in 11. And be itfurthcr enacted, That the sum of 501. granted in the last Session o'

Trnro 4 the General Assembly, and appropriated to aid in building a Bridge over the River

near J. D. Christie's~in the Township of Truro, be expended and applied for the pur-

pose of making a new Road from John D. Christie's to Robert Moore5s on the south

side of the Salmon River, in the said Township ; and also, to pay to W illian Wal1 3S.
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13ç. amount over-expended by him as Coimissioner in building a Bridge in the Dis-
trict ol Colhester in the last year.

Il1. .ind be itfurther enacted, That the A ppropriation of the .sum of 5001. granted 5oo1. Rosd

in the Vear One Thousand Eight Hiundred and Thirty-one, to commence the first Ses Halif

tion of the proposed alterations of the main road from Londonderry to New-Brunswick,
over the Cobequid 1ounwains, agreeably to Munro's Survey, to be expended under the

superintendance of such Persons as Hisi Honor the President, or Commander in.Chief
for the time being, should appoint for that purpose, being 1421. 14s. Sd. be changed,
and that the same be granted and applied to aid in completing the new road from the
end of Wightman's road to Key's Mill, on the great Eastern road from Halifaxto Truro.

IV. /nd be it Further enacted, That the sum of 451. granted last yeir to aid in 4!a. Bridgei
building a Bridge over the Tatamagouche Riv.er near Cunie's, and not expended, be Tata*agoub.

appropriated to the repairs of the, Bridge riear Campbell's, and on the Road on either
side thereof.

V. And be il further enacted, That the annual sum of 2501. heretofore paid to the Grant. te Eas

Eastern Stage Coach Ccmpany,. be continued for two, years from the expiration of the teW

present Grant, upon the same terms and conditions, and subject to the same reglations
and provisions, as at present, which will coniinue the Grant until the thirty-first day of
December, in the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred.and Thirty-six; and also, that
the present Annual Grant to the Western Stage Coach Company.be continued and paid
to them up to the same date.

VI. ,nd be itfurther enacted, That such a sum be granted and paid to the Secreta- Alow.e.

ry of the Province as will enable him to pay 51. each to the several Clerks of.the Peace. Clerks orPeau.

to whom lis Honor the President directed RoadCommissions,, with the Bonds.to be.
executed, during the past,year..

VI. and be it. further enacted, That if anyaccident shall. .happen to. any. of the 6o1. Rosi

Bridgeson the Main Roads.in this Province, or any unforeseen obstructions to travel-
ling shall arise from the fall ofTrees or otherwise, it shall and may be lawful for His.
Honor the President, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to order a Commissi-

oner or Commissioners to..repair or rebuild such Bridges, or to remove such obstructions,
and it shall and may be further lawful for the President, or Commander in Chief for the
time being, to draw Warrants on account and in favor of such Commissioner or Com-.
mnissioners; Provided, the same shall not exceed the sum of Five· Hundred Pounds.

VIII: And be it further enacted, That the Commissioners of the Revenue for the Drawback oa

time being, be, andthey are hereby, authorised and. empowered to allow a Drawback wiflZco--

upon all Wines imported for, or corsumed by, theCommissioned Officers of His Ma- my
jesty's Army, composing the several Regimental Messes of the Garrison. at Halilax,
or to relinquish the Duties upon all such V.ines,. upon proof.being made to the satisfac.
tion of the said Commissioners, that the Wines whereon a Drawback or relinguishment
of Duties is claimed,.were actually imported for, or, consumed by,. such Officers 'of the
Army ; Provided that the.whole amount do not exceed the. sum of Three Hundred,
Pounds in any one year.

IX. And be itfurther enacted, That the sum of Il. per day be paid. to each and Pa
every of the, Members of the House of Assembly for the present Session,..to be paid on ol

the Certificate of the Speaker, also the Travelling Charges as heretofore;. Provzded, that
no Member shall receive pay for more than Forty-two Days attendance.

X. And be il further enacted, That the Collector of Impost at.the Port of, H alifax ^ppropriwon

shall, and he is hereby required and <lirected to, keep a distinct Account of all Duties, cer tix.Artoiii

collect-ed by him upon the importation from the United States of America, of Live Stock from

Apples, Onions, Fruit, Biscuit and Bread, under the Act of the General Assembly,
passed in this present Session, entitled, An Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost
for the support of His. Majesty's Government within this Province,. and for promoting
the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries thereof; and that the said Duties upon the
above specified articles during the present year shall be paid quarterly to the Commis-
sioners of the Poor for the use of the Poor of the Town of Halifax ; Provided such pay-
rnet do not exceed the sum of One Thcusand Pounds during the presen t year.

G
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. XI. .fl(dbc itfurther enacted, That, to facilitate the collection of the Il evenue, and
.Commission- the arrangement and liquidation of the Public Accounts, it shall and may be 1iwful

o(..venau' for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time leing, to

nominate and appoint fit and proper persons, not exceeding five i nuniber, ta act as

Commissioners of the Revenue, to serve without fee or reward, and who shall be sworn

to the faiihful .ind punctual discharge of their Office before they enter upon the execu-

tion thereof, which Commissioners, or any three of thein, shall constitute the Eoard of

Revenue, and shalh ave jower and authority to do and transact ail such matters and

things as !y any Act or Acts of this Province, shall or may appertain to, or be directed

to be done by, the said Board of Revenue ; and shall and they are hereby enipowered to

examine, and, on just cause shewn, to approve of the claim or claims of al] persons de-

manding Drawback of Duties upon such dutiable articles as may have been imported,

and the duties thereon paid or secured, and afterwards exported out of this I'rovInce,

under and in coniormity to the provisions ùf any Act or Acis passed in the presentLSes-

sion of the General Assembly, and to grant Debentures, Certificate or Cer'tificates, to

such Claimrants, as by any such Act or Acts is directedi ; and it shall not i;e lawful for any

Coqletor cf lmpost to grant any Orawback cf the Duties on Goods exported, until the

same shall have been allowed and passed by the said Board of lZevenue; Provided

always, that the Co'mmissioners of the Revenue now appointed and in Oiiice shall, until

a new appoimmren be maie, constitute, and be deemed to be, the said 3oard of Revenue,

and shal have and exercise all the sane powers, privileges and authorities, as if such

Commissioners had been commissioned ant appointed under this Act.

Daty unposted X1. And bc it further enacted, That the Treasurer shall, and be is hereby empow-
Su ered to, direct an Grder ail Public Accountants within the Province, quarteriy, to make

up regular and correct Returns of their Receipts, Payments and other Oflicial Proceed-

ings, agreeably to such forms as shall be prescribed to them, and wvhich Returns the

said Public Accountants are hereby directed to trar.fsmit to the 'reasurer's Office at

Halifax, by the earliest conveyance after thc end of each and every quarter as aforesaid,

and the said Treasurer shall examine, correct and credit all such Accounts so sent te

bis Office as aforesaid, and from time to time report thereon to the said Iioard of Re-

venue, and shall also rrepare and deliver into the Committee of Public Account3 of the

General Assembly, at the next Session, a Report and General Statement oi the Reve-

nue and Accounts of the Province.

XIII. And be itfurthr enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Board

cM.-of Rge Of Revenue to direct and carry on prosecutions against alil deliquent O:icers and Pro-

vincial Debtors, and also p:esecutions for seizures, forfeitures, and other breaches of the

Revenue Laws.
XIV. And be itfurther enacted, That the ninth, twelfLh, sixteenn, ara cigneenth

Zr.ctioD ofSections or Clauses of the Act, made and passed in the Forty-first Year of the Reign

Ac1iGa.eo ofHis late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act for aplying certain

.,an Monies thercin mentioned for the service of the Year of Our Lvrd One housand Eight

Hundred and One, and for Appropriating such part of the Supplies granted in ihis Ses-

sion of the General Assembly as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Acts of

the Province, shall be revived, and be and continue in fuil fiaice anid virtue, until the

Thirty-first day of MIarch, which wiil be in the Year of Car Lord One Thousand Eight

Hundred and Thirty-five, i as fult anid ample a manner as the sanie Clauses would be

were they a:ain repeated word for word.

CAP.
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CAP. XII.

An Act for appointing Supervisors to take charge of Public
rouznds, and for other purpoEes.

(PASSED THE 31st DA Y OF.4NARCII, 1834)

Sit e,.nac-te. by the President, C(ouncil a-1 .1 Asspnbly, That it shall and may b
law "t ir :lie Justices of the Pace for any Couriy or District in this ProvinceS ortuperrinu

at their Sneral Sessions of the Peace, t4. nominnate ;and appoint three fît and proper
persons to be Supervisors within each Toiwnship, in such County or District, for the
purposes of this Act, and on the death, rernov-:1 from Oflice, resignation or con:inued
absence of any such Supervisor, the saild Justices ia their General Sessions shal1, and
they are hereby empowered an.i required to filI up any vdcancy or vacancies so occasi-
oned.

IL. ilt be it Plurther enacted, That the said Supervisors shall have power and au-
thority to ,:ke charge, f, anJ preserve, every Public Paradie Grouind and Public Land- inSup.rviau

ing, and aill P or Public Gmunds. within the 'TIownship, which shall or -may be grant-
ed or reserved f: the use ofie Pub]ic, and for the regulation whereof provision has
not already been made by .t.- Act of this Proivince, and to renove, and to cause to
be removed, ail Fuiidmrs, ',eions, Obstructions or Incumbrances, which shalfor may
be put upon any su':h P'abe 'arade Gruna. and to prosecute any person or persons
wi shall obstruct, eneu;nier. -r ot herwise injure the same. as, and fora publie nuisance.
Prerided always., TIh: t ncr ng heteili contained shall extend to anîy place of Public
Worship wiich m-.y - te b:,a erected upn any 'ublic round within this -Province.

.'1 whcrcas, in~ctfes o encroachmîner.t on roads, it freccerntly happens that disputes
arise as to the permo a is or may be guilty of any such encroachment, in consequence Provise
of the Lands on each side of tie road bein:; owDed by different proprietors, and from di"'
ficulty existing in ascertaining tre true liae of such.road, which often occasions litiga-
tion and expense.

III. Be i i:herefore further enacteJ, That hereafter, in any case where there shall Ener.iehwna
be an encroachnment on any road within a 'Tow.nship where such Supervisors shall or may en Road.-

be appointed, ani it shall sa hdp>en that the Lands on the opposite sides of such Road I' d

are owned by different proprieors and any doubt or dispute shall exist-or arise, as to
the true line ofihe road upon which such encroachment shall appear tothave been maoe
or as to which ofthe two sides of the said roadisor may beencroached upon, it sha:l
and may belawful for the said -Supervisors or t he major par: zf them, after due notice
given to ail parties interested in ihe said dispute, of the time and place of holding -such
investigation and enquiry, to repair to the place where such encroachment may be al-
leged to exist, and there to enquire into the facts relating to such encroachment, and, by
survey or otberwise, upon evidence of witnesses, to be sworn.:and .eçanined by such
Supervisors, or the major part of them, who are hereby authorised to, admnisi.er oath to
the-said Witnesses, to ascertain anisetle the*-true.and correct line.of.the-road in
question, and to decide and determiae upon which side thereof .the, said encroachment
may have been made, and to order, direct, and cause the fences, walis and enclosures,
or other encroachments. of aay person or-persons, -who may have encroached upon such
road, to be moved or altered accordingly.

1V. Jadbe it further enacted, That if any person or persons shall neglect or re-
fuse to remove or alter his, her or their, fence or enclosure, or other encroachment, R.istingth.
within the ti:ie he, she or they, may be required so to do by the order and direction of orders f t.

the said Supervisors, or the major part of them, such person or persons shall forfeit and sup"i°"

pay a fine or penalty ôf Twenty Shillings, to be sued for and recovered by the said Su-
pervisors, or by anyperson who will sue for the same, in the same manner as debts of
the like amount are by law recoverable, and to be paid and applied, one half to the per-
son who shall sue for the same, and the other half to the Surveyors or CommiEsioners
of Highways in and for, such Township, to be applied for the improvement of the roads
therein; and if such encroachment shall be suffered to remain and continue, for the

space
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space of twenty days, after such fine or penalty imposed and sued for, such continuance

shall be deemed an-d taken to be a new offence, and shall subject the party or parties,

continuing the said encroacbment, or suffering the same to continue, to the Hke fine or

penalty as aforesaid, and so in like manner shall every further continuance of such en-

croachment, for the further space of twenty days, be deemed and taken to be a new en-

croaclirent.
C..u, chargea V. hmnd be itfurther enacted, That the said Supervisors, or. the major part of them,.

nepo shall have power and authority to apportion, and order the payment of a.l costs, charges

and expences, attending and incident upon the said proceedings, upon such persons and

in such manner and proportions, as to the said Supervisors, or the major part of. them,

shall appear expedient and advisable, and the same shall be recoverable, and recovered,

by Suit or Action, as for debts of the like amount, as such Costs,. or the respective ap-

portionments thereof, may be..
videace i. VI. And be it further 'nacted, That in any Action or Suit, either for the penalty o.

Astieu ersaiu costs aforesaid, the production of a Copy of any such Order made in writing, under the
hands of the said Supervisors, or the major part of them, .and due proof made of their

hand-writing, shall be good and sufficient evidence of such order, and sha be sufficient

to establissh the claim of any. person or persons to the amount .of costs awarded to him..

or theni.
Âppeal allow. Vi . .nd bc it /urther. enacted,- That if any person or-persons shall be dissatisfied

4r1with the order of the said Supervisors, it shall and may be lawful for such person or

persons to appeal from such order to the next Session of the Supreme Court or General

sessions of the Peace, at the option of the party so appealing, where the matters in

dispute shall be tried and determined by the verdict of a Jury; Provided always, that

ending any such appeal.. the Fence or other Encroachment, shah not, until the deter-

mination of such appeal,'be removed or altered as ordered by the said Supervisors.
VIII. Jind be itfurtherenacted, That.the said Supervisors shall make a record of

i..rd of pro.. every enquiry and investigation of and into any such encroachment,to be made as afore-

aeding to be id, and af the order thereupon made by them, setting out therein the une or Unes 

kept byroad established by them the said Supervisors, which Record and Order shall be signed

by such Supervisors"or the major part of them, and sha.l be returned to the Clerk of

the Peace for the County.or District wherein such road shall be situate, to be carefully

kept and filed by such Clerk, among the Papers and Records in his Office.

IX. ,Ind bc it firther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for

or Act three years, and from thence. to the end. of the then next Session of the General.

Assembly.

CAP. XIL

An Act in addition to, and in amendment of, the Act relating
to Wills, Legacies and Executors,. and for, the. Settiement
and Distribution-of the Estates of Intestates..

(.ASSED TRE 3st D.1Y, OF..UaRCrr, 1834.)

H E R E AS doubts are entertained under the Provisions of an Act, made and pas -

sed in the thirty-second year of the reign of [lis Majesty ·George the Second,

relatin to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Settlement. and Distribution of

the Estates of Intestates, whether Probate of any last Wili and Testament or Letters of

Administration, may or. can be. made or granted by any.Judges of Probate, other than of

the County or District in. which. the. deceased Testator or Intestate dwelt-for remed.

Ihere . it enacted and declared, by the President, Council and Assenbly, That the

wile wbut, power of granting Probate of Wills and Letters of Administration of the Goods of Fer-

*tSIId ;ons dying Intestate, ais, nd shall be in.all cases, m the Judge of Probateç r
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ty or District, or in such otber Person to whom theordinary power of Probate of Wills,
or granting Letters of Administratior. does belong, where suc!h deceased Person last
dwelt, and in none other ; and that no'debts due and owing such deceased Person in any
other County or District rf this Province shall be taken to be Bona JVohibilia, nor
shall, or be construed to, ive any olier power or effect whereon to found or establish
any right or jurisdiction in nv other ?erson or Judge or Surrogate within the 1ne, or
in any way whatever to w >draw the right to grant Proiates or Administration in
such case as aforesaid from. : Judge of Probates of such County, where the Testator
or Intestate last dwelt.

Il. dnd be ilfurther r.acted and declared, That ail and every such Probate and
Administration, which are and is or shall be granted by such Judge of Probate fbr any
County as aforesaid, may and shall be used, pleaded and exhibited, and given in evi-
dence, in any Court in this Province, in as full, ample, and effective a manner, to ail
intents and purposes, as any- Probate or Administration in England can or may be used,
pleaded, exhibited, or given in evidence in any Court in England ; and that no other
Probate or Administration hereafter granted by any Judge of Probate, other than the
Judge of Probate for such .ounty, can, may, or shail be used, pleaded, or given in evi-
dence, in any Action, in any Court in and throughout the Province.

ad whereas, Probate of Wills and Letters of Administration of the. Goods of Per-
sons dying Intestate, have in some cases been made and granted out of those Counties
or Districts in which the Testator or Intestate last dwelt. upon the supposition, that a
Prerogative Jurisdiction, or other Jurisdiction than that of the Judge oftbe County
where the Testator or Intestate last dwelt, did exist and prevail in the said Province.

And whereas, Settlements and Distributions of Esta-tes have been made under
Probate and Letters of Administration so granted under such supposed Jurisdiction as
aforesaid, and rnuch mischief and inconvenience would arise to Heirs and others interest-
ed therein were the samre rendered void and of none effect-for remedy whereof,

Ili. Be it enacted, That ail Probate of Wills, and Letters of Administration, to-
gether with all Settlemeen;t and Distribution of Estates heretofore made under and byvirtue of such supposed J urisdiction as aforesaid, (the same being in all other. respects
legal) are hereby declared to be good and valid, notwithstanding such want of Jurisdic-
tion aforesaid.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That no Executor or Fxecutors of the Will of any
Person deceased, who may have heretofore obtained such Probate from any other than
the Judge of Probate oi the said County where the said Testator last dwelt, shl Il be in
any respect liable to the penalty imposed on such Executor or Executors by the seventh
Section of the aforesaid Act, passed in the thirty-second year of His late M1ajesty
George the Second, for not having presented and proved such Will as atoresaid m the
Register's Offices of the Probate Court for the County or District where such deceased
Testator last dwelt.

And whereas, it often happens that Persons dying Intestate are seized and posses-
sed of Real Estate, lvirig and being in several Counties and Districts of this Province;
and it has been doubted whether the next of Kin and lieirs at Law ought not toapply
to the Judges of Probate in their respective Counties and Districts where such Real
Estate lies, for distribution and division of the same-for remedy whereof,

V. Be it.enacted, 1bat when it shall so happen that any Person shall oie Intestate
seized of Real Estate, lying in several Counties or Districts in this Province, the Judge

?of Probate for the County or District where the deceased last dwelt, shall have full
power and authority to make a division and distribution of the whole of such Real Es-
tate of such Intestate, in whatever County or District of the Province lying and being,
.in the same manner, and by the same ruies, as are already by Law prescribed, and the
like power and authority is hereby granted to the several Judges of Probate in this
Province, with respect to any Estate not already settled.

VI. And beit further enacted, That the third Section of an Act, entitled, An Act
in further addition to the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Exezutors, and for the
Setlement and Distributiou of the,£states of Intestates, salil be and the>same is here-
*y repealed.
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licenses VII. .ind bc itfurther- enzacted, That it shall not be lawful to grant License to any
granted con" Executor or Adrinistrator for the sale cf Real Eistate, until such Executor or Admi-
ditionaisy for

sa s- nistrator shall file in the Se:-retary's Office the certicate of the Judge of Probate for
ttates the Ccuity or District in v, hich the deceased last dwelt, that full and ample security

has been given to account fur the proceeds of the sale ofsuch Real Estate, according to

Law.
VII. .flnd be itfurther ctaced, That, where two or more Persons are named Ex-

rons a ecutors in a Will, and any of them shall neglect or refuse to act 2s Executor, Probate

cutors refus. shall be granted as hereto!ore to such as shall coinsern, and it shall not be necessary to
ing toact nane the person or persons so refusing. in ary action or suit relating to the Estate ot

the Testator ; but ail proceedings relating to the Estate shall go on, and the Estate

shal be settled, as if such person or persons so refusing or neglecting to act had not

been naned in such Viil, anv Law, usuigc or custora, t.o the contrary notwithstanding.
continuation IX. and be it /urther e.acted, That this Act shal continue and be in force for three

of .ct years, and from thence to the end of the then next session of the General Assembly.

An Act in amendment of the several Acts relating to the Re-
gistry of Deeds, and the Conveyances of Real Estates.

(PASSED TI ZIst DAY OFJIFCH. 1s344

iERl3EAS, it has been ounid exmpedient P) make further provision for taking the

Prcambe acknowledgrment or proof tf Deeds and Conveyances of Land within this Pro-

vince, in order to facilitate dhe Registering of the saie
1. Be it ther icre enacted, by the President, Council and j.ssenbly, T hat if the

Regiktry of Grantor or Grantors, Bnrgainor or Ha*rgainors. or any other party or parties making
S)c"eds or any >eed or Conveyance of Lands within tiis Province, shaili pe.rsonally appear- before
conveneesthe Iewstrar of Deeds and (Conveyances, or any one of bis Deputies, or any one of il is

on cot Majests Justices of the -ureme or inferior Courts of Common Pleas, or J ustices of
leicenu oi of the Peace wi thin this Pro.vince, and acknowledge upon Oath his, her, or their signing,

Gr sealing and delivering, such Deed or Conveynce, it shall a ïn may be lawful for such

Registrar or lis Deputy, or such Justice of the Supremne or Inferior Courts of Common

Pleas, or J ustice of ihe Peace, to take such acknowlcdgmernt, and administer such Oath,

aind the said Registrar or his Deputy, or such Justice, shall make and set down n

writing. a Memorandum signed with their hands respectively 1:pon the said Deed or

Conveynce, nithie day and year when the said acknowledgment and Oath were

taken, nd h s all ani may be liw!il for the said Registrar, or any one of bis Deputies,

for tle Couny or place where such Deed or Conveya nce is by Law required to be regis-

tered, thereupzin to register any Deed or Conveyance so acknowledged and sworn to.

together with the said Memorandum of such acknowledgment on Oath,in the same inan-

nrer as Deeds and Conveyances are or may be now registered under and in pursuance

of any former or other Act of this Province.
1H. ,/A be it furt1ier cnacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Registrar

of Deeds and Convevances. or ny one of his Deputies, for the County or place where
Rcgstrymay such Deed or Convevance is by Law required to be registered, to register the same as

Oath or Cer- heretofore, on t he Oath of one of the subscribing wit.nesses to such Deed or Conveyance,
zificates of %"'
Subscribi or upon a Crtificate, on the said Deed or Conveyance written, signed by the said Re-

N'Y tsses gistrar, or any oneoffhis Depulies, or by any one of His iMajesty's Justices of the Su-

preme or Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, or Justices ofthe Peace within this Pro-
vince, ihat one of the substribing*witnesses to tbe said Deed or Conveyance had person-

ally .1ppeared before the said l egistrar or L)eputy liegistrar, or the said Justice of the

Supreme or Inferior Courts of Common 'leas, or Justices of thé Peace, makm'g such
Certificate, and had made Oath that the said Deed or Conveyance had been duly exe-
cuted by the pay orarties _ whomtesame purported to be executedI in the pre-
sence of such subscribing witness, and such Certificate bhall express theremn the day

and
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andyear when such subscribing witness appeared and made Oath to the Execution of
such Deed or Conveyance,and shal1 also be registered together with sucb Deed or Con--
veyance in the County where ihe Lands lie.

III. And be itjurthcr enacied, That there shall be paid to the person taking the
aforesaid acknowledgment, and making the said memorandum thereof, or graniting the
sa.d Certificate, the tee of one Shilling and no more.

-IV. ad be il further enacted, That in case the subscribing witnesses to ;-ny Deed
or Conveyance heretotre made of Land within this Province, shalbe dead, or'sh;ail be
absent from and out of this Province, before such Deed or Conveyance shall have been
registered, that it shall and may be lawful for the said Registrar of Deeds and Convey.
ances, or any one of his Deputies for the Countv or place whe-e such Deed or Convey-
ance is by Law required to be registered, upoi due and legal proof made befbre them,
upon the Oath of at least one hredible witness, that ail the subscribing wvitnesses to r.ny
such Deed or Conveyance are dead, or absent fron and out of this Prevince, to regis-
ter such Deed or Conveyance upon the further legal and sufficient proof made belore
them of the hand-writing of any one of such subscribing witnesses, together with
proof of the hand-wr iting of the party or parties to such Deed or (onvcyance.

V. 1fnd be ifurther enacted, That if the Grantoror Grantors,Bargainor or Urgainors,
or other party or parties making or executing any Deeds or Conveyances ( ILands ly-
ing within this Province, heretiforc executed, or hereafter to be executed, shall reside
or be in any.Foreign State or Kingdloni, the acknowledgment or proof of such Deeds
·or Conve~v'tes ha-ing been executed bv such Grantor or Grantors, U3nrgainor or
.Barginors, or other party or parties, nay be had and taken by. and before apry Public
Minïster, Ambassador, or Consul, from the Court of Great-Britain, resideur in any
such State or Kiigdom, and certified on such Deeds or Conveyances, 'y and under the
hand and seal of such Mjinisier, Ambassador, or Consul, so taking the acknowledgment
or proof thereof as atbresaid, or by and before any .Judge of any Court of « ecord, in or
near to the place where such Deed or Conveyance shall be executed and certiied on
such Deed or Conveyance, and under the hand of such Judge : such certificate being
also authenticated by the certificate of sorne Notary Public residing there, that the Sig-
na!ure ofsuch JudJc is his actual und proper handwriting, and entitled to fuil fitizh and
credit, and that aIl such acknowledgi.ents and proofs which have been or shali be Zo
taken as afcresaid, shall be registered with the respective Deeds and Conveyanîces so
acknowledged in the respective Offices of the Registrai of Deeds, establishc1d in tris
Province.

VI. 30nd be it uzIriher enacted, That if any Feme Covert, who shail have any pre-
sent or future Esice or Interest in her own right, or in right of dower, or in any right,
way or manper wvh.soever, in or to any Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, in this
Province, s'hall reside or be in parts beyond the Seas, or out of the limits oi t his Pro-
lince, the acknowledgment of all Deeds or Conveyances by such Feme Covert. as by

Law required, shaHl be made as follows, that is to say, if such Feme Covert live withir
the Kingdom of Great-Britain or ireland, or in any part of the British Dominitms, the
acknowledgment of such Deed or Conveyance may be had and taken by and before any
M ayor, or Judge of any Court of Record in, or near to the place where such Feme
Covert shall reside, and certified on the said Deed or Conveyance by and under the
hand of such Mayor or Judge se taking the acknowledgment thereof as aforesaid, such
certificate being aiso authenticated, if in the British Plantations, under the hand and
sel of the Governor, Lieutenant.-Governor or Commander in Chief of the Province
where the same shall be made, Ïor of a Notary Public there residing, and if in Great-
Britain or Ireland, by iffidavit in writing, made and certiUed under the seal of some
Corporation i here, or by the attestation and certificate of some Notary Public there re-
siding, that the Signature of the person taking such acknowle.gmer.tis the actual andproper handw.iriing of such person so taking such acknowledgment, and is.entitled to full
faith nd credit and it such Feme Covert live in any Foreign State or Kingdom, the
acknowledgmeat of such .eed or Conveyance may be bad and takea by and before any
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Mayor or Judge of any Court of Record in such State or Kingdom, or by and before

anv Public Minister, Ambassador. or Consul, from the Court of Great-Britain, resident

in any such State o- Kingdom, and certified on such Deed or Conveyance by and onder

the h1and and sea of such Miinister, Ambassador, or Consul, so taking the acknowledg-

jment thereof as aforesàidX or by and under the hand of such Mayor or Judge so taking

the acknowledgment thereof as aforesaid, such certificate ofsuch Mayor or Judge being

also authenticated as aforesaid by the attestation and certificate of some Notary Pubbe

there residing ; and all such.ach-nowledgments of such Fenie Coverts, which have been

or shall be so taken as aforesaid, shall he registered with the respective Deeds and

Convevances so acknowledged, and shah be good and valid1 in Law, and effectual to al

intents and purposes, for the granting, passing and conveying of all such Estate or in-

terest which such Ferme Covert may have in her own right, or n riglt of Dower, or

otherwise, and fbr barring such right of Dower in and to the Premises mentioned in

such Deed or Conveyance, any thiirg in any former Act to the contrary notwithstanding
VII. And be tfurther enacted, That ail Deeds or Conveyances, so proved, acknow-

Deedsand ledged, certified and registered, as herein before directed, shall he subject to the same

conve.ances rules of construction, and shall have the same operation, force and effect, and the cer-
executed
witout the tificate ot the Rtegistry thereof shall be entitled to the same credit in every respect ai

lirits of the any other Deed or Conveyarice, acknowledged or proved and reistered areeabl to e
Province y 

O

provisions of any other or former Act of this Province, now in force, respectimg the île-

gistry of Deeds or Conveyances.
VIîI. And be itfurther enactertand declared, That in ail cases where the proof of

any Deed or Convevance shall be made on Oath before the Registrar or his Deputy, in

gistry the County where the Lands lie, for the purpose ot Registering suCil Deed or Convey-

ance, the tine ofsuch proving shall be deemed and taken to be the date of Registry of

such Deed or Conveyance, and shail be so certified, and in ail cases where any Oeed or

Conveyance shal be lodged in the office of the.Registrarnr or Deputy Registrar, for an

and entitled to Registry, having been properly authenticated under the provisions a
this Act, then, and in such case. such time ofso lodging such Deed or Conveyance shah

be deemed and taken to be the date of such Registry, and shall be so certifed, notwith-

withstanding in either case the same may not be immediately written in the Books o.

Registry.
IX. Jnul be itfurther cnacted, That when and so soon as any Deed or Conveyance

Records oi shall be lodged in the Office of the Registrar or Deputy Registrar for Registry, the

same shall be irnmeiately entered by such Registrar or Deputy tegistrar m a

separate Book of Index to be kept for that purpose, and shall also in the usual manner

be entered in tce usuai and common Indexes. to the Books of Registry, when duly enr-

tered at length in such eooks of Registry.

CAP XV

An Act to amend and continue the Act for the 1nspection of
Flour and Meal.

(PASSED TIE 31st DA Y OF MARCIH, 1s34.)

E it enacted, by the President, Coun cil and .ilssetnbly, That an Act, passed in

.rfB the last Session of the General Assembly, entitled, An Act for the Inspection of

Flour and Meal, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contaned, shall be coù-

tinued. and the same are hereby continued for one year, and from thence to the end of

the ther next Session of the General Assembly.

Conten1ts of Il. nd be it further enacted, 'hat each and every Barrel of Corn Meal, not Kiln-

Barrel of dried, shall coni-ain not less than One Hundred and Sixty-eight Pounds net weight,
Meal and shall be so branded.

Flour or 111. And be itfurther enacted, That, when any Flour or Meal, intended for exporta-

deal fou o- tion, shall be brought into this Province, the Owner or Importer thereof may immedi-

eQTta;iou ately tranship and export the same out of this Province, without such Flour or Meal
being.
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being liable to the operation or regulations of the said Act hereby continued. or if itshall be found necessary te store such Flour or Meal until an opportanity is found to re-ship the sane, it shall and may be lawful for the Owner or Importer of said Meal tostore the the same (without the same being liable to 'the operation of the said Act)for re-shipment. Proeided always, that notice be given to the Inspector of such re-shipment.

CAP, XViL
An Act in addition to, and in amendment of, an Act, made and

passed in the thirty-second year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Second, entitled, An Act forLimitation of Actions, and for avoiding Suits at Law.

(PSSED THE 31st D.AY OF MARCH, 1834.)

W HEREAS it is enacted, by the first and second Sections of the said Act, that alActions or Suits, eirher in Law or Equity, at any time thereafter to be sued orbrought, of or for any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, within this Province,whereunto any person or persons then had any title, or cause to have, or pursue anysuch Actions or Suits, should be sued and taken within twenty years next after the endof that Session ofthe General Assembly; and after the said twenty years expired, noperson or persons, -or any of their heirs, should have or maintain any such Action orSuit, of or for any of the said Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, and that all Actionsor Suits, either in Law or Equity, of or for any Lands, Tenements or other Heredita-ments whatsoever, at any tine thereafter to be sued or brought by occasion or ineans ofany title or cause thereafter happening, should be sued and be taken within twenty yearsnext after the title and cause of Action first descended or fallen, and at no time after thesaid twenty years, and that no person or persons that'then had any right or title of en-try into any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, then held fron hin or them, shouIdthereunto enter, but within twenty years next after the end of that Session of the Gene-ral Assembly, or within twenty years next after any other title of entry accrued ; andthat no person·or persons should, at any time thereafter, make any entry into anvLands, Tenements or Hereditaments. but within twenty years next after his or thei±right or title, which should thereafter first descend or accrue to the saine, and in defaultthereof, such person so not entering, and their heirs, should be uttterly excludedand disabled from such entry after to be made: And wheTeas, it is provided by thethird Section of the said Act, that ifany person or persons who then was or were, o!
should be entitled to such Actions or Suits. or thIat had or should have such right or ti-tle of entry, should be at the time the said right or titie first descended, accrued, coneor fallen, within the age of twenty-one years, feme covert, non compos mentis, i-prisoned, or beyond the seas, that then such Person orPersons, and his or their·Heirs.should and might, notwithstanding the said twenty years be expired, bring bis Actionor Suit, or make bis entry. as he might have done before the said Act; so as such per-son and persons, or his or their heirs, should, within ten years next after his and theirfuil age, discoverture, comgin of sound mind, enlargerment out of Prison, or coming intoIbis Province, or death, take benefit of, and sue for the saie, and at no time after thesaid ten years: ând whereas it-is expedient for the quieting òf Titles, to limit someperiod byonc which the several Persons- named in the said Proviso should be excludedfromn avaihzng thenselves of the same:

I. BE it therefore enacted, by the Presijent, Councit and Assembly, That no Entry, UAction or Suit, for, or in respect of, any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, shall bemade or brought, sued or prosecuted, in any Court of Law or Equity in this Province,by any person or persons who at the time at which his, her! or their, right to make ary or to bring an Acti n or'Suit to recover shall have first descended, accrued orfallen, shall be-under any of the disabilities hereinbefore mentioned, or by any person or
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persons claiming through him, ber or them, but within forty years next after the
time at which such right or title shall bave first descended, accrued or fallen : although
the person or persons under disability at such time may have remained under one or
more ofsuch disabilities during the whole of such forty years, or although the term of
ten years from the time at which he, she or they, shall have ceased to be under any such
disability, or have died, shall not have expired.

CAP, XVIL
An Act to repeal certain Acts relating to the Meeting-House

and Burying Place at Truro, and for substituting other
Provisions in lieu thereof,

(PASSED TEE 31si DAY OF NqR CE. 1834.)

Preaiuble '2iT HEREAS, the provisions of the Acts now in force, to enable the Proprietors
V V to repair the Meeting flouse at Truro, and to enclose the Burying Place be-

longing to the same, and also to assess Money for defraying the expences thereof, have
been found to be inconvenient, and in consequence of the death of many of the first Pro-
prietors, and the change in Ownership of the rights in the s·aid Meeting-House, it iS
impracticable to give the notices required by the said Act, and for these and other rea-
sons it is expedient materially to alter the provisions of the said Acts.

^5fi 3 an1 I. Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Council and .ssemnbly, That the Act,
repeaied passed in the fifty-fourth year of the Reign of Élis late Majesty King George the Third,

entitled, An Act to enable the Proprietors to repair the Meeting-H5ouse at Truro, and
to enclose the Burving Place belonging to the same, and also to assess monies for de-
fraying the expences thereof, and also, the Act, passed in the fifty-fifth year of His said
late Majesty's Reign, in amendment of the said first mentioned Act, shall be, and the
said Acts, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, are hereby severally
and respectively repealed, save and except as to any matter, act or thing. already donc
under and by virtue of the said Acts, or either of them.

u cnse ofrc Il. And be itfurther enacted, Uhat whensoever hereafter it shall or may be expe-
pairs ofM~ dient or necessary to repair the said Meetingl-House at T ruro. or to make or repair any

i race wali, fence or enclosure, around the Burying Place thereto appertaining, it shall and
at nay be lawful for the Proprietors of the said Meeting-House to meet and consult about

the making ofsuch repairs or enclosure, and the votes or determination of the major
part in number and interest of such proprietors at such meeting shall bind the whole,
Provided always, that before any such Meeting of such Proprietors, for'the purposes
aforesaid, notice of such Meeting shall be given on the Sunday previous to the said in-
tended Meeting, by putting up a written notice of the time and place of holding the
same, on the door of the said Meeting-House, and also by giving the like notice to the
Congregation in the said Meeting-H ouse, during the time the said Congregation shall
be therein assembled for Divine Worship.

Apoinent III. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Pro-
ofU'r"os prietors, or the major part of them, to appoint three or more fit and proper persons to

act as Trustees for direct ing and completing such repairs or enclosures as shall be - de-
termined and agreed on at any Meeting to be held as aforesaid.

contracts nay IV. And be it further enacted, That such Trustees shall and may enter into any
oc entered into agreements or contracts for making such repairs or enclosures, and when and so soon
-fo r-Iorse aI as the expences of making any repairs of the said Meeting-Flouse shall be ascertained,
-zssessment the said Trustees shall apportion the same by a just and equal Assessment on the several
fÎè expell, Pews of the said Meeting-House, according to the. said relative size and value of the

said Pews, and such Assess ment shall be made in writing, and be submitted to the in-
spect ion oi any of the Proprietors who may require to inspect and examine the same,

AsseeSmernt to V. And be it turthcr enacted, That, after the said Assessment shall be made, due
be posted on notice thereof shall be given, by putting up, and continuing, a true and.correct copy.ofdoor ofusees-
ing flouse such,
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such Assessment on the door of the said Meeting-House, for three successive weeks
after the same shal have been made as aforesaid.

VI. And be it turther enacted, That if. after such public notice so given and conti-
nued, of such Assessment as herein belore mentioned, any proprietor or proprietors RefusaIorn
shall refuse or neglect for the space of twenty days to pay the sum rated and assessed a
upon the Ilew or Pews, in or to which such proprietor or proprietors shall or may be
interested or entitled, it shall and may be lawful for the said Trustees, by notice given,
by putting up and continuing a written notice on the door of the said Meeting-House
two weeks, to advertize the said Pew or Pews whereon such Assessient shall remain
unpaid te be let, and to lease the same for su::h period of time as may be sufficient to
raise the amount of the Assessment remaining unpaid ; and if the saiJ 'Trustees shall not
be enabled to let the Pew or Pews, whereon such assessment may remain unpaid, vith-
in thirty days froin the time the same shall be so advertised te be let as aforesaid, then
it shalh and may be lawful for the said Trustees to sell the said Pew or Pews absolutely
to the highest and best bidder, due notice of such sale being given to the Congrega-
lion, when assembled in the said Meeting-flouse for Divine Worship, on the two Sun-
days immn.ediately preceding the day of such Sale, and the said Trustees shall, and they
·.re hereby empowered to, make a good and suificient Deed of such Pew or Pews, and
te dehiver possession thereof te the purchaser or purchasers and i', after the payment of
the sum or suins rated and assessed upon such pew or pews, there shall rernain any
surplus or residue of the purchase money, the same shall be paid over te the proprietor
or proprietors thereof respectively.

VII. .And be it further enacted, That the expence which may be incurred by en- Expens ofeti-closing the BIuring Place at Truro aforesaid, or keeping the enclosures thereof in re- closingaurying
pair, shall be assessed, collected and levied, in the saie manner, and by the same rules, de°cdas ['oor Rates are assessed, collected and levied, on ail the Inhabitants of Truro, whoclaim privilege in the said Burying Ground.

VIII. Ind be itfurther enacted, That if any Trustees Or Purchasers,. under thisAct, or the Acts hereby repealed, or other person or persons, shall be sued or prose- Proscutocii
cuted for any thing done or te be done by them, or any of thein, in pursuance of this Actor the said Acts hereby repealed, it shall be lawful for such Trustees or purchasers, orother person or persons, te plead the general issue, and to give this Act or the Actshereby repealed, or either of the said Acts, as the case may require, and the specialmatter, i eidence.

IX. And be itjurther ena.cted, That all purchasers and lessees, under the provi-sions of this Act, or the Acts hereby repealed, or either of them, shall be deemed andProPrzetors-taken te be the proprietor or proprietors in the said Meeting-House. of and for the se.i-eetingHoost
veral Rights. or Pews respectively sold or leased te such purchasers or lessees duringsuch period of time as the said Rights or 1'ews may be or may have been severally soldor let, and such purchasers or lessees shall be, for such Rights or Pews respective]ysold or leased to them,. entitled to all the privileges of proprietors of such Meeting-House.

CAP. XVIIL
An Act to continue the Act in amendment of an Act, made

and passed in the first and second years of His late Majes-
ty's Reign, entitled, An Act to extend the Laws and Ordi-nances of the Province of Nova-Scotia to tha Island of
Cape-Breton,

(PASSED TEE 31st DAY OF MAR CE, 1834.)
SEuJ enacled, by the President, Council and 4ssembly, That an Act, made and

passed in the first Year of Bis present Majesty's kReign, entitled, An Act in
amendment
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amendment of an Act, made and passed in the first and second Years of His iate Ma-
jesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to extend the Laws and Ordinances of the Province of
Nova-Scotia to the Island of Cape-Breton, and every matter, clause and thing, therein
contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for One Year, and
from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP XiX.

An Act to continue and amend the Act to provide for the
regulation and management ot the Grammar School or
Academy at Annapolis,

tPA£SSED THE 31st DAY OF MARCH, 1834,)

E it eniacted, by the President, Council and J1ssembly, That an Act, made and
passed in the ninth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to pro-

vide for the regulation and management of the Grammar School or Academy at Anna-
polis, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and
the same are hereby continued for one year, and from thence, to the end of the then
next Session of the General Assembly,

II. J1nd be it further enacted, That the Trustees of the said Academy, shall and
they are hereby required te make up and return annually, at the end of each year, and

ip sind F- as soon thereafter as may be, or to the Secretary of the Province, for the information o
the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, for the time being, and
of the Legislature, a fuli and accurate account of all sums of money recei-ved by them,
whether from Grants of the Legislature or otherwise howsoever, with a full and detailed
account ofthe expenditure of the same.

I. And be itjurther enacted, That the said Trustees shall, and they are hereby
:i. C r.- c àrequired, twice in each year, on some day between the first and fifteenth days of June.

and on some day betweenI the frst and fifteenth days of December, to hold public Ex-
aminations of the Pupils or Scholars in the said Academy, of which said Examinations
public notice shall be given, se that the sane may be attended by all persons desirous
of being present thereat.

CAP. XX

An Act to continue the Act more effectually to provide
against the Introduction of Infectious or Contagious Diseas-
es, and the spreading thereofin this Province, and also the
Act in alteration thereof.

(PâSSED TBE Sist DAY OFPMARC-l1, 1ss4.)*

E it enacted, by the President Council aid A.ssembly, That the Act, made
and passed in the second year of His present 'Majesty's reign, entitled, An

Act more effectually to provide against the introduction of, nfectious or Contagious
Diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Province, %nd e'eè-y mattet, clause and
thing, therein contained ; and also, the)Act, passed in the last Session of t-be General
Assembly, to alter and continue the said Act, and every matter, clause and thing, in
'he said last mentioned Act contained, shall be continued, and the said Acts are here-
ýy severally continued for one year, and froni thence to the end of the then nèxt Ses-
on of the General Assembly.

CAPO
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CAP. XXIO

An Act to continue the Act to prevent the Spreading of Con-
tagious Diseases, and for the Performance of Quarantine,
and the Act in amendment thereof.

(PSSED THE 3ist DAY OF MARG, 1834.)

B E it enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That the Act, passed in mt athe Second Year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to preventthe spreading of Contagious Diseases, and for the performance of Quarantine: and also,the Act passed in the last Session of the General Assmbly, to continue and amend thesaid Act, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Alcts contained, shall be con-tinued, and the said Acts are bereby respectively continued for one year, and frornthence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assemblv.

CAPO XXII;
An Act to continue the Act concerning the Inferior Courts

of Common Pleas within this Province.
(PASSED THE S1st DA Y OF MAROH, 1834)

E it enacted, by M4e President, Goncil and Assembly, That the Act, made andpassed in the second year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act con- Accontijedcerning the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas within this Province, and every matter,clause and thing, therein- coatained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby con-tinued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the GeneralAssembly.

CAP. XXIIi
An Act to alter and continue the Act for affording relief to

Co-partners in certain Cases.
(PASSED THE 31st DAY OF JiiRCH, 1834.)E it enacted, by the President, Council and assembly, That the Act, made and Act 1Oth Gei.passed in the tenth vear of Ris late MNajesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for afford- Iv. continueding relief to Co-partners in certain cases, and every matter, clause and thing, theréincontained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for Five Years, andfrom thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assenmbly.IL. and be it furtier enacted, That the Act hereby continued, and the severalprovisions therein contained, shall extend to all cases wherein the whole amount of the At imited b

Co-partnership Dealings shall not excéed the sum of Two Thousand Pounds, any thing ea ain the said. Act contained to the contrary notwithstanding. certain amount

CAP, XXIVO
An Act concerning certain Notes purp ortin to be BankNotes, for restraining the circulation thereof, and for otherpurposes

(P.AiSSED THE 31st DAY OF XJ.R C,1834>W "HERE;AS the Trade and Commerce of this Province have been injuriousiy Prmaffected,, and the Paper Money or (Currency thdeof greatly depçeciated. by the*
K eissue
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issue and putting in circulation by Divers Banking Companies, Partnerships and Indi-

viduals, of certain Undertakings in writing to a large amount, and purporting to be Bank

Notes, but not expressed to be nor made payable absolutely to the Bearer thereof in

G;old or Silver Money, and which said Undertakings have been extensively circulated
under the authority of the Act hereinafter mentioned.

Act U.ria. . Il. Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Council and .èlssenbly, That the

IV, repeaed Act, made and passed in the third year of Bis present Mlajesty's reign, entitled, Ar
Act to restrain the issue of certain Promissory Notes, and fbr other purposes, and

every matter, clause and thing, in the said Act contai.ned, shall be, and the sanie are

hereby, absolutely repealed. .

-Notee o be II. And be it further enacted, That whensoever, on or alter the first day of June

paid in G oId next, it shall happen that any one or more of such Undertakings now issued, or here-

after to be issued, and whether made, designed, or purportirig to be Promissory -Notes

or Bank Notes or Bills, or issued, or purporting to be issued, as and for and to serve the

like purposes as Notes or Bills of Bankers, or of a Banking Company, or as and for

Paper Money, or circulating Currency, and whether the same be payable to a real or

fictitious Person or to the Bearer thereof, or be purport or be designed to b. negotiabeý

or transferable by indorsement or delivery, or whether the same be, or purport to be,

payable absolutely in Gold or Silver, or either in Specie, Gold or Silver, or in Notes

ot the Provincial Trensury, or other Body Corporate or Politic, Company, Partnersnip.
Person or Persons whorsoever, or in any other mode, and whatsoever be tne suai lor

which such Vritings respectively shalh be made, sballi be presented or tendered by the

fHolder or Bearer thereof to the Body Corporate or Politic, Company, Pa rtnership,
Person or Persons, by whom the saie was, were, or may be orginally made or issued,

and payment thereof shall be demanded in Gold or Silver, then and in every such case,

every such Undertaking in Writing shail, to the full sun of Money or amount thereir

respectively mentioned or set forth, be forthwith paid and satisfied ii and wirh Gola an

Silver Money. to the party being the Bearer or Holder of such Undertakings respec-
tively, and demeanding such payment, and in defàult thereof, then, for and upon, each
and every such Undertaking in Writing so presented and tendered, the Body Folitic

or Corporate, Corrspany, Partnersbip, Person or Persons, by whoni the sane was or

shall be originally mnade or issued, shall be subject and liable to pay to the party de-
manding such payments interest on the sum demanded, after the rate oftwelve per cent

by the hundred by the year, fron the day of such demand and refusal as aforesaid.

IV. And be it further enacted, That henceforth every such Undertaking m[
derof Writing as in the second Section of this Act is described or referred to, shail be, and

Notes ernpow- 1
red suefor the same is hereby made and declared to.be, negotiable and transierabie by dehivery on-

their anounts ]y, and no Indorsement or Assignment in Writing shail be necessary to transfer the

same, or to vest the Money therein mentioned in the Flolder or Bearer thereof; and

every such Holder or Bearer of any such Undertaking in Writing, shall and may sue
for and recover the amount therein expressed, in like manner as if the same were a

Promissory Note and made absolutely payable in Gold or Silver Money, any Law or

usuage to the contrary notwithstanding.
V. And be it further enacted, That, from and after the publication hereof, it shall

ga! mande- and may be lawful to and for any person or persons whomsoever, îndebted to any Body

Corporate or Politic, Company, Partnersbip, Person or Persons, by whom any such
Undertaking in Writing as in the second Section of this Act is mentioned or referred

to, have been or shall be issued, to tender and offer in or towards payment of any such

debt, any such Undertaking in Writing made, signed, issued or put in circulation by

the saine Body Corporate or Politic, Company, Partnership, Person or Persons res-

pectively, to whom such debt is or may be payable as and for and to the full amount in.

Money in such Undertakings respectively expressed or mentioned and made payable
thereby.

Prohibition of VI. And be itfurther cnactJ, That if any Body, Politic or Corpoi ate, Company,
circulation or Partnership, Person or Persons whomsoever, shalh, from and after the first day of June
Notes under

next, make, sigu, issue or re-issue, auny Promissory Note, or Bank Note, or BilJ,*ai and
- for
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for Paper Money or Circulating Currency, which shall, on the face thereof, purport andbe expressed to be payable in any manner, at the option of the maker thereof, or which
shall purport or be expressed to be payable otherwise .than in Gold or Silver, or shallmake, sign, issue or re-issue, any 2?romissory Note in writing, payable on demand or atsight, or at a future day, to any real or fictitious Person, or to the Holder or Bearerthereof, for any sum of money less than Five Pounds,.or shall publish, utter or negoti-ate, any Bill of Exchange, Draft, Check or Undertaking in writing, for the payment ofanv sum less than Five Pounds, the same being negotiable or transferable, and notbeing a Treasury Note of this Province, nor such Promissory Note or Undertaking inwriting as in this Section before described or mentioned, then, and in every such case,the Directors of such Body Corporate or Politic, or such Comp any. Partnershio, Per-son or Persons so offending, shall be adjudged guilty of a miscfemeanor, and for everysuch Undertaking in writing, so made, signed, issued or re-issued, as aforesaid, and forevery such Bill of Exchange, Draft, Check, or Undertaking in writing, published, ut-tered or negociated as last.aforesaid, shall severally and respeetivelv fbrfeit and pay apenalty of Tren Pounds.

VII. Provided always. and be itfurher enacted, That nothing hereinbefore con-tained shall extend or be construed to extend to any Treasury Notes issued or to beissued under any Act of the General Assembly, or to any Bill of Exchange, Draft,Check or Order, not designed to be circulated as Paper Money or Currency, but bonafide drawn by any person or persons, or his er their Banker, or any other person orpersons. And provided also, that nothing herein contained shall extend or be construedto extend, to prevent any person or persons. actually indebted in any sun of Money lessthan Five Pounds, from, naking and signing to such Creditor a Promissory Note orUndertaking for the amount of such debt, but such Note or Undertakingin writingwhile held by the Creditors to whom the sane is made, or by any person ta whom: thesam.e shall have been duly indorsed or transferred, shall be good and valid in Law.VIl. And be itfurther enacted, That the several penalties hereby irposed andmade payable shall and may be sued for and recovered by any person who will prosecuretherefor, and in the same manner as if the same were a debt due to himself, and shallbe adjudged to nim with costs of Suit, and one moiety of such penalties shall be to theuse of the party prosecutor, and the other. moiety to the use of His Majesty, His Heirsand Successors.
IX. And be itfurther enacted, That if any Person or Persons shall make, forge orcounterfeit, or cause or procure to be made, forged or counterfeited, any such Under-taking as is mentioned iii the second clause of this Act, or alter or cause or procure tobe altered any such Undertaking, so that it shall appear to be of greater va-lue than when originally issued, or shall knowingly offer or pass or give in payment anysuch Undertaking so forged, counterfeited or altered, every Person convicted of such-offence shall be adjudged guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be imdprisone for a termnot exceeding Seven Years in the Bridewell, and there kept at hard labour, and shali,pay all charges of prosecution.
X. And be itfurther enacted, That if any Person or Persons shall feloniously steal,take and carry away, or attempt or intend to steal, take and carry away, any such Un-dertaking mentioned in the said second clause of this Act, such Persanor Persans sa-

be adjudged, deemed and taken to be, guilty of the sa'me ofence as if such erson s or
aersons had stolen taken or carried awayor had attempted or intended to stealtake andcarry away, sh uch money as the value, sum or amount, expressed on the face of suchUndertaking shahl oi Aay be.

;CAPO.XXVc'
An Act for the Support and Regulation of ightHous

( P A S S ED Te 3 Istt D b p teo1. a4.):E it enacted, by the Presijeng,4 Council and"Jsemrbly,' That hereaftereeysi
AIorvese, Qo1D itoany port or place in, tbis province, frOni any:port or -place out Preambi,
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of this Province (save and except such ship and vessel as may be hereinafter particularly
exempted, or such ships and vessels as are hereinafter mentioned, and upon which other

Lot Duty specific Duties are imposed,) shall pay a Duty of Four Pence per Ton for each and
every Ton of the Registered Burthen of such ship or vessel.

II, Provided always, and be atfurther enacted, That no such ship or vessel shall
be required or liable to pay such duty more than once, and but at one port or place ir
th is Province in the course of one and the same voyage ; but if such duty be demanded
a second time in any other port or place, having been already paid, the Master or other
person having charge of such the said ship or vessel, shall produce to the person de-
manding the same the Certificate from the Collector or other person entitled to receive
the same, that sush duty has already been paid at some port or place in this Province,
during the same voyage inwhich the said ship or vessel may then be engaged.

III. And be it further enacted, That all Coasting Vessels and Fishing Vessels shall
pay annually as follows, that is to say-if not over Twenty Tons, registered burthen,
Ten Shillings ; if over Twenty Tons and not more than Fifty Tons, registered burthen,

uty payable Twenty Shillings ; and if over Fifty Tons and not above Seventy-five Tons, registered
by coastin burthen, Thirty Shillings; and if over Seventy-five Tons, and notCabove one Flundred

Tons registered burthen, FortyShillings; and if over One Hundred Tons, and not more
than One Hundred and Fifty Tons, registered hurthen, Fifty Shillings ; and if over One
Hundred and Fifty Tons, registered burthen, Sixty shillings, to be paid in each and eve-
ry year as bereinafter directed.

wÎat Vessels IV. And be it further enacted, That no ship or vessel shall be deemed or taken to be
are consider& a Coasting or Fishing vessel, uniess such sbip or vessel shall be actually and wholly

qr!i"g °°' engaged and employed in the Fisheries, or in the Coasting Trade of this Province, or

?artly in the Fisheries, and partly in the Coasting Trade, and not otherwise.
V. and be itfurther enacted, That all vessels constantly engaged in the Trade from

VesseJs trading any port or place in the 1ay of Funday, to any port or place in the said I3ay, to the
ayof Fu- northward of Mount Desert, shall pay the same Duties as Coasting or Fishing Vessels,

and no more.
VI. And be itfurther enacted, rhat all ships or vessels owned by any person or per-

sons, resident ia the Island of Prince Edward, or in this Province, and engaged and em-
i'aco Edward ployed as regular Trading or Coasting Vessels, between this Province and the said Îs-
Islat:d COast.,

°g"' land of Prince Edward, shall pay the like Duties as Coasting or Fishing Vessels, and no

more.
VII. Aflnd be it*further enacted, That all ships or vessels, owned by any person or

persons resident ii the Province of New-Brunswick, or in this Province, and actually en-
New Bruns- «aged as regular Trading or Coasting Vessels, between any port or ports in New Bruns-

° .wick aforesaid, and any port or ports in this Province, in the Bay of Fundy or Basin

of Mines, shall pay the like Duties as Coasting or Fishing Vessels, and no more.
VIII. And be it Iurther enacted, That the Duty of Four Pence per Ton hereby im-

Payrmtentoi posed, shall be paid by every ship or vessel liable to pay the same forthwith after the
? Dn arrival of such ship or vessel into any port or place within this Province,

IX. Bnd be it further enacted, That all Duties upon Coasting or Fishing Vessels,
or such ships or vessels trading in the l3ay of Fanday, to any port or place in said Bay

y to the Northward of Mount Desert, or trading between the Island of Prince Edward

annual Lig1it and this Province, and between the Province of New-Brunswick and the ports of this

ing'yost Province, in the Bay of Funday, as are herein before mentioned and made liable to the

like Duties as Coasting or Fishing Vessels, shall be annually paid on the first voyage
of such Coasting or Fishing Vessels, or such other ships or vessels, in each and every
year respectively ; and if any such D.uty be demanded from any such Coasting or Fish-

ing Vessels, or any other of the ships or vessels herein before mentioned and made liable

to the like Duties as Coasting or Fishing Vessels, by the Collector or other person en-

titled to demand and, receivesuch Duty, it shalb.e incumbent upon th.e 3Master or other

person having charge of any such vessél, either to pay such Duty forthwith, or to show,
by the production of the Certificate of. home Collector or person e,ntitled,to receive such

Duty, that the same has been paid inWome pot or ple witlinthis rovice, at s e
time within the then current year.
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X. And be iifurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Appointmeat

Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, for the time being, from time to time °Li "°tand so often as he shall think proper, to appoint fit and proper persons Collectors ofthe Duties by this Act .imposed, in the several Ports, Harbours, Creeks and Rivers inthis Province, and to describe the particular limits of each Colector's authority andjurisdiction, in the Commission or Commissions to be granted for that purpose.Provided always, That it shall not be, or be deemed or adjudged to be, necessary to calleciormake any new appointment in or for any port, place or harbour, wh-ere there shall be at Presc inthe time of the passing of this Act a Collector already appointed and in office under the hce

Acts or any of the Acts hereby repealed, but every such Collector shall continue andremain in Office, and exercise the power, authority and duties, of Collector undér thisAct, and receive and collect the Duties hereby imposed, unless a new appointment shallbe recommended to be made by the Commissioners of the Revenue.
XI. And be itfurlher enacted, That the Duties by tbis Act imposed, shall be, and Lighit esthe same are hereby declared tu be, payable, and shall be paid respectively, to the Col-- ay be LdA a

lector of the Duty under this Act appointed, or now in Office as aforesaid, or in any Iwpostport, place or district, where no such Collector is or may be appointed, then to theCollector of Impost and Excise for the said port, place or district, who is hereby au-thorised, empowered, and directed to demand and receive the same.
XII. And be it lurther enacted, That if any Master or Commander, or other per-son having charge or command of any ship or vessel, coming or being in any port, har- ihz Dutiesbour, or place in this Province, which shall be liable to pay any Duty or Duties underthis Act, shall, upon the saine being demanded. refuse to pay the said Duty or Dutiesor shall depart or attempt to depart from such port, harbour or place, in this Province,without first paying the said Duty or Duties, such Master, Commander, or other per-son, having charge or command of any such ship or vessel, shall forfeit and pay, overand above the said Duty or Duties, the Penalty or sum of Five Pounds, to be recovered,together with the said Duty or Duties, by bill, plaint or information, at the Suit oftheCollecter of such Duties, or in case of there being no such Collector, at the Suit of theCollector of Impost and Excise,'in any Court of Record in this Province, one half ofsuch Penalty to be paid to the Collector who shall sue for the saine, and the other halfto be by him paid and applied in like manner as the Duties hereby imposed are directedto be paid and applied.

XII. And be it further enacted, That if any Master or Commander, or other per- y ssels rnayson havig charge or command of any ship or vesse], liable to pay any Duty or Duties seed onm
under this Act, shall neglect or refuse to pay such Duty or Duties after the same shall antofbave been duly demanded, it shall and may be lawful for the Collector of such Duties or
ifthere be no such Collector, for the Collector of Impost and Excise to seize and-takepossession ofand detain in bis custody such ship or vessel, until the said Duty or Du-ties, together with the said Penalty of Five Pounds, shall be fully paid and discharged.XIV. And be it rurther enacted, That no.ship or vessel shal be permitted or suf- Cerficateo
fered to clear out at the Custom House, from any port, harbour, out-port or place in this LiJt e °r.rovince, until the Master or Commander, or other person having charge or command of eC red eosuch ship or vessel, shall produce and exhibit to the Collector or other Officer of His ç°c°Majesty's Customs, at the said port, harbour, out-port or place, a Certificate signed by
the Collector authorized to collect the same, that the Duty or Duties hereby inposedon such ship or vessel have been fully paid and discharged.

XV. Ancl be itf/urther enacted, That it shail and may be lawful for any Collector Powe'rvestedunder this Act appointed, or authorized to collect and receive the' Duties hereby im- Li conuectorsr
posed, to call to bis aid,. in the execution of this Act, all Magistrates, Constables and
Peace Officers, and al other Bis Majesty's Subjects,-who are hereby required. whencalled upon, to afford such Collector every aid and assistance in their power, for thepurpose of carrying into effect the several provisions of this Act.

XVI. And be itfurther enacted, That if any Collector or other person shall be sued Prosecution ofor prosecuted for or by reason of any thing by such Collector or other person done or collectere
committed under and in pursuance of this Act, it shall and nay be lawtul for such Col-

L .lector

1834. 41C. XXV.
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lector or other person to plead the Geieral Issue- and to give this Act and the special
matter in evidence.

XVIL. Provided always, and be il /urther enacted, That notbing in:this Act shall
extend or be construed to extend to any offlis Majesty's Ships of War, or His Ma-

Triaports "x- jesty's Packets, or to any ship or vessel actually engaged and employed as a Transport-
.1nfed foion or Store Ship, for the transport or conveyance of His Majesty's Troops or Military

Stores, or otherwise in the employment or service of His Majesty's Government.
XVIII. And be itjurther enacted, That a]l monies collected and received under and

by virtue of this Act, shall be paid by the several Col lectors collecting and receiving the·saie, after deducting thereout Seven Vounds and TJ'en Shillings per cent. on the amount
md f received, to be retained by the said Collectors .respectively, as and for their Commission

* .odC .. for receiving the same into the Treasur of this I'rovince, to be applied as hereinatter
mentioned.

oitm6n XIX. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor,
Commissoners Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the tilne being, by and with the ad-

powerç vice of Bis Majesty's Council, to appoint three Commissioners for superintending and
ard dnúee taking charge of the several Light-Houses now erected, or which may be hereafter

erected on the Coasts of this 'rovince; which said Commissioners shall have power and
authority to purchase Oil, Candiles, Wick, Casks, and all other materials, things and
utensils, which shall or may be necessary for the lighting of the said Light-Houses, ini
the most beneficial and useful manner. and to contract for the necessary repair of the
said Light-Houses, and to keep the same, and the Lanterns and appurtenances thereof,
at all tines in good repair, order and condition, and properly and sufficiently supplied.
Provided always, that the Commissioners of Light-Houses now appointed and in Office,
shall remain and continue in Office, and execute the l.ike powers, duties and authorities,
hereby vested in or given to, or imposed upon, such Commissioners, in the sane manner
as if the said Commissioners now in Office had been and were appointed and commissi-
oned under this Act.

XX. Jnd be it.fur'ther enacted. That the said Commissioners shall have power tO
*optra o ppoint, and also at their pleasure to remove, the Keepers of the said several Light-
Liglt lielo Houses respectively, and also to make, ordain, establish and enforce, rules and regula-

tions for the proper and orderly lighting and keeping such Light-Houses; Provided a.-
ways, that thesaid Commissioners shall, as often as may be required by the. Governr,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, make up and. retarn
1o the Governor, Lieutenant -Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, a
report in writing ofthe state and condition of the several Light-Houses under their
charge, and of the Lanterns and Appurtenances thereof, which report shall also contain
and set forth the names and ages of the Keepers of the said Light-Houses respectively,
the amount of their several Salaries, and an accurate account of tbe Stores and Materials
belonging to the said Light-Houses severally. which may then be on hand.

Xpces 01, XXI. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor,
Loht doused Lieutenant-Governor. or Commander in Chiet for the time being, to draw Warrants from

time to tirne, as may be requisite and necessary, on the Treasury of this Province, in
favour of said Comnissioners, to defray the necessary expences of lighting, repairing,
supporting and supplying, the said Light-FHouses respectively, and for paying the Sala-
ries of the several Keepers thereof, which Warrants shall be paid out of the Monies
collected and paid in, under and by virtue of this Act, ifsuch Monies shall be sufficient for
that purpose, but if such Monies shall not be sufficient for the payment of such Warrants,
then the saie shall be paid out of any other Manies which, from time to time, shall, or
may be in the Treasury, and if the Monies to be received under and by virtue of this Act
shal, at any time, be more than sufficient to pay the necessary expences to be incurredby the said Commissioners for the purpose aforesaid, any surplus or residue of such Ma-
nies shall be applied and paid. for such general purposes as other MoniespaiJ, into the
Treasury are or shall be applicable.

AIIgwance to XXI. And be it.further enacted, That the said Commissieners shall e cntitled to
comuone receive a Commission of Five per Cent on all Manies by them expended under and bv

virtue of the provisions of this Act. I XII.
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XXII [. .Ond be itfurther enacted, That the said Commissioners shall annually render Acconnt to be

an accurate account of the receipt and expenditure of all Monies expended by them forthe purposes of this Act, to the Auditor of Public Accounts, to be .by ýhim audit'ed andlaid before the Joint Committee ofthe Council and House of Assembly, appointcd forthe consideration of the Public Accounts.
XXIV. And be it further 1 enacted, That an Act, passed in the Thirty-hird Year of ^rP.athe Reign of Bis late Majesty King George the Second, entitled, An Act for regulat-ing and maintaining a Light-.House on Sambro Island; also, -an Act, passed in the 28thYear of the Beign of His late Majesty King George the Third, èntitled, An Act forregulating and maintaining a Light-House at the entrance of the Harbour of Shelburne-also, the Acts passed in the Thirty-third and Thirty-fourth Years of the Reign of Hissaid late Majesty King George the Third, in amendment of, and in addition to, the saidtwo several Acts ; also, an Act, passed in the Forty-third Year of the Reign of issaid late Majesty King George the Third. entitled, An Act to provide forthe supportof a Light-House at the entrance of Annapolis Bason, and for amending the Act, pas-sed in the Twenty-eighth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An ACt'forregulating and maintaining a Light-House at the entrance of the Harbour ofShelburne,and for making perpetual the several Laws herein mentioned ; also, the Act' pàssed inthe Fiftieth Year of the Reign -of His said late Majesty King George the Third, en-titled, An Act to provide for the support of a Light-House on Brier Island, at the en-trance of the Bay of Funday ; also, the Act, passed in the Fifty-second Year of theReigo of Bis late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act tâ piô-ovide for thesupport of a Light-House on the South end of Coffin's Island, on the enstern side ofthe entrance of Liverpool Harbour ; also, the Act, passed in the Fifty-sixth Year of theR eign of Bis said late 3ajesty King-George the Third, entitled, An Act to authorizethe appointing of Commissioners for Light-Houses ; also, an Act. passed in the Fift -ninth Year of the Reign ofHis said late Majesty Ring George the Third, entitled, AnAct to revive, continue and amend, an Act to provide for the support of a Light-1louseat the South end of Coffin's Island, on the Eastern side of the entrance of LiverpooHarbour; also, an Act, passed in theThird Year ot the Reign of Bis late Maesty KiGeorge the Fourth, entitled, An Act to provide for the support of a Light-MIous erectedon Cranberry Island, near the entrance of theGlt of Canso ; also, the Acts passed in theFourth and Sixth Years of tbe Reign of Bis said late Majesty King George the pourth,-o continue, alter and amend. the said last mentioned Act; also, the Act, passed ii theSeventh Ycar of the Reign of fis said late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled.An Act to provide for the erection and support of a Light-House on Mauger's Beachand to regulate the Light-Duties hereaftter to be paid ; and also, the several Actsnow i force for continuing, altermg or amending, the said several Acts hereinbeforementioned, any or eitber of them, shall be repealed, and the said several Acts, andevery matter, clause or thing, therein coritained, are hereby respectively repealed saveand except asregards any act, matter, contract, agreemént or thing, whátsoever, here-totore done, made or had, or now existing, under, and by virtue, or in pursuance of thesaid Acts or any or eitber of them respectively.

XXV. nd be it /urther envcted, That this Act shali continue and be in force for Cor.tun orOne Year fron thepassing thereof, and from thence to the end of the then next Ses. Csion of the G'eiera] Assembly.
XX .r ed be it further enacted, That this Act mnay be altered or amended by This Act yany Act or Acts to be passed in this present Session of thé General Assembly, any be altered ecLaw, usuage or custom, to the contrarv notwithstanding.
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CAP XXVI

AU Act in amendment of the Act for granting Patents for use-
ful Inventions,

(PAISSED THE S1st DAY OF MARCH, 1834)

Preambe W H EREAS, in many Inventions for which it may be desirable to obtain Patents
under the said Act, passed in the last Session of the General Assembly, the

Machinery being complicated, the cost of a Model thereof, to be lodged in the Office of
the Secretary of the Province, according to the seventh clause of the said Act, may be
so great as to prevent many ingenious but poor Persons from obtaining such 2>atents for
their useful discoveries-for remnedy thereof,

Be it enacted, by the President, Council and âssembly, That it shall and may b e
moor ay lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time be-

reqiseition res- ingf he sball see fit and proper under all the circumstances so to do, to dispense with
pecuing model the necessity for delivering sucli Model into the Office of the Secretary of the Province-

previous to the granting of any sucl Patent. and in such case the requisitions of said
Act being in all other respects complied with, the.Person or Persons applying for any
Patent shall be entitled thereto, in the same manner as if such Model had been sc
Iodged as aforesaid,

CAP XXVILO

An Act to continue the Act concerning the Terms of the Su-
preie Court at Halifax.

(PASSED THE Sist D.IY OF MRCH, 18s34.)

E it enacted, by te President, Council and Assembly, ' hat an Act, made and
Act cont-cued passed in the Tenth Year of lis late Majesty'siReign, entitled, An Act concern.
(with excep- ing the Terms of the Supreme Court at Halifax, and every matter, clause and thing;tons therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby contionued for one year,

and fron thence to the end ofthe then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXVIIL

An Act to repeal the last Clause or Section of the Act for the
better Regulating the manner of holding the Inferior
Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions. of the
Peace in the County of Annapolis.

(P.!lSSED THE 31st DA)Y OF MARCH Is34.)

W HEREAS, the Presentation of Money to be Assessed within the Coun y of
Preamble Annapolis, at the Supreme Court, has been found to. be incoDvenient, and it is

expedient that such Presentation should be made in the ordinary manner, at the Gene-
ral Sessions of the Peace for the said County:

Lait Clause o Be it there/ore enacted, by the:President, Council and âssembly, That the last Clause
Act 4O, Geo. or Section of the Act, passed in the Fortieth Year of the Reign of iis late iIajesty

F°pa!a King George the Third, entitled, An Act for the better regulating the manner of hold-
ing the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace in the
Connty of Annapolis, be, and the said Clause or Section of the said Act, and every mat-
ter and thing therein contained, are hereby repealed. CAPO
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CAPO XXIX

An Act to continue the Act to provide against the occurrence
of Diseases from the Bite of Animals.

(PASSED THE 31st D.eY OF MARC H, 1s34.)

B E it enacted, by the President, Council and .ssembly, That the Act, passed in the Act coniruedlast Session of the General Assembly, entitled, An Act to provide against the oc-currence of Diseases from the Bite of Animals, and every matter, clause and thing,therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for one year,and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly,

CAP. XXX.
An Act to amend the Act for extending several Acts relating

to Firewards to the Town of Yarmouth.
(PASSED THE 31st DA&Y OF MIRoH, 1834,)W 7H EREAS the Acts relating to Firewards, extended to the Town of Yarmouthby the Act, passed in the third year of Bis late Malesty's reign, entitled, An arcambir

ct to extend several Acts relating to Firewards to the Town of Yarmouth, do notcontain certain Provisions, hereinafter enacted, which it is expedient should be extendedto the said Town-
. Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Coun.cil and 1.fssemnbly, That it shalland may be lawful, for any three of the Firewards,in and for the said Town ofYarmouth, lotders vestcdon view of any Chimney, Stove Pipe or Smoke-Funnel, in the said Town, which theyimay deem to be imperfectly and insufficiently built or secured. to prevent the risk of fire,zo order the same to be removed, altered, secured or repaired, as they may direct, withintwenty-four hours, or such reasonable time, whether shorter or longer, as the saidFire-wards may think proper to allow, and if the Occupant or Occupants of the House orBuilding, wherein such Chimney, Store Pipe or Smoke-Funnel, shall be placed, shallrefuse or neglect to remove, repair, alter or secure- the sane as dirécted, it shall andn ay be lawful for such Firewards to apply to any one of Bis Majestyls Justices ofthe leace within said Town, and three or more Freeholders there, to view and ex-amine the same, and in case such Justice and any three of such Freeholders shall agree inopinion with the said Firewar.ds, that such Chimney, Stove Pipe or Funnel, is likely toendanger the said 'Town, or any Building in it, and the Owner or Occupant of theBouse or Building where the same is or shall be placed shall not thenà give to suchFirewards good and sufficient security to alter, repair, secure or remove. the said Chim-ey, Stove Pipe or Funnel, as they shall direct, it shall and may be lawful· for ·suchJustice to order the sanie to be immediately removed or prostrated as a Common Nui-sance, and to issue a Warrant of Distress, to seize and sel] at public auction so much ofthe Goods and Chattels of such Owner or Occupant as shall be sufficient to defraythe expences of the removal or prostration ofsuch Nuisance.a l. .nd be itfurther enacted, That not more than twenty-five pounds of Gunpowder Ganpowder-shah be kept at any one time in aray one bouse, shop or building, in said Town of Yar. quanti-y alow-mouth which Gunpowder.shall be kept in a Tin Cannister with a close cover; and it in Pcstshae and may be lawful for -anvthree Firewards for said Town to seizé as forféit, andto seil at public auction, any greater quantity of Gunpowder found by them or either ofthe m in the said Town, contrary té this Act, and to apply the proceeds of such sale forthe use and benefit of the Poor of the said"Town.

III. ,.nd be itficrther enacted, That it shal1 and may be lawful for any three of the CombustibleFirewards for the said Town of Yarmouth to o'der ;and diret a e or. perS. maers isInhabitantsof said Town, to reinove from his, her or 'their house, shop or building anv
ay, shavings or-other combustible materials whatso'vër. whidh 'rheythesaid Firewards

M shali
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shall find so kept, placed or stored, as in their opinion may occasion risk or danger of
fire to any house, shop or building, in said Town; and if any owner or owners, occupanr
or occupants, of such house. shop or building, his, her or their agent or factor. shall re-
fuse or neglect, for twenty-four hours after notice given, torenove such hay, shavings
or combustible materials, the said Firewards are hereby empowered to seize and apply
the sane to the use of the Poor of tbe said Town, as in"case of a seizure of Gunpowder.

IV. éInd be it further encacted, That the Boundaries and Limits of the said Town
of Yarmouth, for the purposes of this Act and the said Act hereinbefore mentioned and
hereby amended, shall be as follows, that is to say-Beginniric one qu1arter of a mile to

opuration of the eastward of Cape Forchu River on the line upon the north side ofland belonging toth li Act the fleirs of Joseph Walker,thence westwardly on that line to the River aforesaid,thence
southwardly by the River to Samuel Rust's House,. thence west, crossing the River.,
to the Une between Lands of David Landers and Stayley Browns, thence southwardly
by that line to the road leading o Jegoggin, thence westwardly by that road to Joh*r
Killam's land, thence south-eastwardly by John Killam's land to the head of CapeForchu Harbour, thence eastwardly aoross the head of the harbour to the point of Miarsh
n front of Miner Huntington's land, thence southwardly by the harbour t the ine on
the north side of Amason Durkee's Farrm, thence eastwardly on that line one mile, and
thence northwardly in a straight line to the place of beginning.

CAP. XXXIO
An Act to continue the several Acts concerniug the Bride-

well and Police in Halifax.
(P.SSED THE 31st Dd F OFJXMRCH,1834.)

E it enacted, by the President, C'ouncil and Adssenbly, That an Act, passed in t he
Ffty-fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled,

An Act for Establishing a Bridewell or House of Correction for the County of Halifax,
and for the better and more effectual administration of the Office of Justice'of the Peace
in the Township of Halifax, and for providing a Police Office in said Town, with pro-
per Officers to attend the same, and every matter, clause and thing therein contained,
(save and except the Tenth Section of the said Act,) ani also an Act, passed in the
Tenth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled, An
Act to amend and continue the Act concerning the I3ridewell and Police in Halifax, and
every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, (save and except the Fo.urth Section
of the said Act); and also, an Act, passed in the Eleventh year of the reign ot His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled, An Act to amend and continue the Act
concerning the Bridewell and Police in Halifax, and every matter, clause and thing,
therein contained ; also, the Act, passed in the second year of His present Majesty-'
reign, to continue the said Acts, and to alter and amend the same, and every matter.,
clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the said Acts are herebv
respectively continued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Ses-
sion of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXXIL

An Act to continue the Act respecting Aliens coming into
this Province, or residing therein.

(PASSED THE slst DAY OF ARQH, 1,34)

E it enacted, by te President, Council and Assembly, That an Ajct, passed in the
s comi* Thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, en-itled, An Act respecting Aliens coing into this Province, or residing tberein. and

every
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every matter, clause and thing, in the said Act contained shall be continued, and the
same are hereby continued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next
Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXXIIL

An Act to continue the Act to regulate the expenditure of
Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the service of Roads
and Bridges, and the Act in amendment thereof.

(PASSED THE s1st DAY 0F MARCH, 1834.)

I E it enacted, by the Preident, Council and Assembly, That an Act, passed in the awee o
R Fourth and Fifth Years of His late Majesty's Reign, entitlèd, An Act to regu-

late the expenditure of Monies bereafter to be appropriated for the service of Roads and
Bridges ; and also, the Act, made and passed in the Ninth year of His said late Majes-
ty's Reign, to continue, alter and amend, the said Act, and every matter. clause and
thing, in the said Acts contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby severally
continued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session~of the Ge-
nerai Assembly.

CAPO XXXIV0

An Act to continue the Act in further addition to, and in a-
mendment of, the Act for the choice of Town Officers, and
regulating of Townships, and the Act to alter and amend
the same.

(PASSED TE. 31st DAqY OF.4ARoH, 1834.)
SE il enacted, by lhe President, Council and .ssenbly, That an Act, made andBU. passed in the tenth year of Bis late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act in further

addition to, and in amendnent of, the Act for the choice of Town Ofiicers, and regulat-
ing of Townships; and the Act, passed in the second year of [lis present Majesty's
Reign, entitled, An Act to alter and amend the Act in further addition to, and in
amendment of, the Act for the choice of Town Officers, and regulating of Townships,
and every mat ter, clause and thing, ià the said several Acts contained, shall be continued,.
and the same are hereby respectively continued for one year, and from thence to the end
of the then next Session of the General Assetably.

CAP XXXV
An Act to continue the Act, entitled, An Act in further ad-.

dition to the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors,
and for the Settlement and Distribution of the Estates of
Intestates.

(PASSED. THE 3lst D6 Y OF MIRCH, 1834,)E il enacted, by the Presidenlt, Council and'assembly, That an Act, passed in the
PFifty-second Year of the Reign of His late Majesty KiDg George the' Third; en- Act coninuedtitled, An Act in further'addition täthe Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors,

and for the Seulement and Distribution of the Eistates or Intestates, and every matter,
clause and thing, thereincontained, shahl be continuedi and the same are hereby conti-
nued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the. General
Assembly.
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CAP XXXVi0

An Act to prohibit the sale of Spirituous Liquors in Jails orJail Yards and Prisons, or within the Limits thereof
(P.S.SSED THE sist D.-qy OF F.R CH 1834.)

JE it enacted, by the President, Council and 21ssembly, That, if any Jailor -Or thes.th Keeper of any Prison, or other person or persons within this Province, shall, afteroaa . passmg o is Act, either by themselves or their Wives, or any of their Children,°se or their Serv,,nts, Substitutes or Agents, directly or indirectly, sell, barter, exchange ordeliver, or willingly or knowingly suffer or permit, or cause to be sold, bartered, ex-changed or delivered, to any Prisoner or Prisoners, or other person or persons whom-soever, any Hum, Brandy, Gin, or any other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, mixed orunmised, by whatever name or nanes the sanie are or nay be called, known or distirn-guished, in any Jail or Prison or Jail Yard, or within the limits of any Jail or Prison,or in any Room or Apartment, or other part of any House or Building, wherein any Jailor Prison is or -may be kept or situate, or if any person or persons shall bring, convey orintroduce, into any Jail or Prison, or Jail-Yard, or limits of any Jail or Prison, to beused, drunk, or consumed therein, by any Prisoner or Prisoners, person or persons, con-lned, imprisoned or detained, within such Jail or Prison, or Jail Yard, or the limits orof any such Jail or Prison, such Jailor or Keeper,. or other person or persons so vffend=ing, in either of the said cases. being thereof convicted before any two of H is Majesty'sJustices of the Peace, for the Countv or District wherein such jail or Prison may be si-tuate, upon the Oath of any one or more credible witness or witnesses, shall forfeit andpay a fine or penalty of Three Pounds, to be levied by Warrant of Distress, under thebands and seals of the said two Justices, before whom such conviction shall be hade ofand upon the Goods and Chaules of the offender or offenders so convicted, and shall bepaid and applied, one half to the person who will give information for the saine, andthe other half to the Clerk of the Licenses for the County or District vherein suchoffence shall have been committed, to be by him applied in like manner as the funds re-ceivable by him for Licensed Houses are directed to be applied ;-and in case the saidoffender or offenders shall not have -sufdicient Goods and Chattles, whereon to levy thedistress aforesaid, and to satisfy the said fne or penalty, then, and in such case, suchofiènder or offenders shall be committed to Jail, to be there kept and detained in closeconfinement for Two months, or until such fine or penalty be paid.J&orsYos II. Jnd be it turther enacted, That any Jailor or Keeper of a Prison, who shal beconvicted as aforesaid a second time, shall, upon such second conviction. in addition topaying the fine o! penalty, or undergoing the confinement hereinbefore 'mentioned, bethereafter absolutely disqualified from holding such situation of Jailor or Keeper of aPrison as aforesaid, and shall be therefrom forthwith removed and dismissed.
ro.eencons 11H. Lnd be ztjurther enacted, That ail prosecutions under this Act shall be in thename of the Clerk of the Licenses for the County or District wherein the offence shallbe committed, and it shall be imperative upon the said Clerk of the Lic"nses, upon in-formation given to hirm of any offence against this Act, forthwith to sue and pros'ecutefor the fine or penalty hereby imposed.

Exemption in IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act containedfaor ofsick shall extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent the bringing, introducing and con-veying, into any Jail or Prison, such limited and restricted quantity of Rum, BrandyGin or other distilled Spirituous Liquors, for any sick Prisoner or other sick Person,who may be confined or resident in such Jail, or Prison as may by the , Physician or Medical Attendant of such sick Prisoner or other sick Person, be particularly mentioned,allowed and prescribed in writing, as necessary for the use of such sick Prisoner or othersick Person.
Ast not to ex- V. Alncprovided also, qnd be it fùrther enacted, That in any case when the limitstend beyond of any Jail or Prison shall extend beyond the Jail Yard, and include within the sameany House or Building, other than the said Jail or Prison, nothing in this Act co*nÏain-

ed
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ed shall extend, or be construed to extend, to such limits, unless so far as respects theseihing or delivering, or bringing, introducing or conveying, of any Rum, Brandy, Gin orther distilled Spirituous Liquors, to any Prisoner or Prisoners confined within suchJail or Prison or the limits thereof.

CAPO XXXVII.

An Act to continue the Act to restrain the Issuing Writs
of Attachment in certain Cases.

(PASSED THE Sist DAQY OFMARc, 1834.)
E it enacted, by the President, Councit and Jssembly, Thnt the Act, made and At con nued
passed iu the Fourth and Fifth Years of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, AnAct to restrain the Issuing Writs of Attachment in certain Cases, and every matter,clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby conti-nued for three years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the Gene-rai .Assembly.

CAP. XXXVIi.
An Act to continue the Act, in further amendment of an Actto regulate the Jurisdiction of the Inferior Court of Com-mon Pleas, within the County of Cape-Breton, and to fix

and establish the times and places for holding ofthe said In-ferior Court and General Sessions of the Peace, in and forthe said County.
(PqSSED THE 31st DAF oF M4CÈ 1834,)

B JE it enacted by he Piresident, Council and 1ssembly, That an Act, made and pas- Act continuednendin the Eighth Year of Dis late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act in further a-PlidmeL t of anAct to regulate the Jurisdiction of the Inferior Court of CommonPleas ithin the County of Cape-Breton,,and to fix and establish the times and placesfor holding of the said Inferior Court and General Sessions of the Peace in and for thesaid Coueny, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, except so fa as thesarne is or mav be altered by the Act, passed in the NXinth Year of Ris said late Ma-jesty's Rleign,'entitled, Au Act in iurther amendrnent of an Act to, regulate the dînesand Places for holding the Inferior Court and General Sessions of the Peace in and forthe County of Cape-Breton, shai be continued, and the same are hereby continued forsue year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General As-sembly.

CAP. XXXIx 0
An Act to continue the Act for the better preservationth %%bte reeetoorroperty ofthe Inhabitants ofthe Town of Halifax, Jy

providing for a sufficient Watch at Night.
(P.ASSED THE Slst D AY OF MARCH, 1834)

E it enacted, by t4ie President, Council and .2ssembly, rhat an A ct,made andpas.e ed in heFifty-eighth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George therIIhirdentitledAa Act> for the better preservation of the Property of the inhabitants of the Tow
N f
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of Halifax, by providing for a sufficient Watdh at N ight, and everv matter. clause andthg, theren contaed, shall be continued, and the same are hereby-continu foryear, and from thence to the end of the then nextSession of the General AsÉe mbly.

CAPC XLo
An Act to continue the Act to preserve the aarbour of Cape

Forehu in Yarmouth.
(PA1SSED THE 31st D.5AY OF.MRCH, 1834.)

ct cone "E it enacted, by the President, Council anrfassembly, That the Act, made andpassea m the becond Year of His prescnt Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act topreserve the Harbour of Cape Forchu, in Yarmouthand everymatter', clause and thing,therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for two years,and from thence to the end of tie then next Sssion of the General Assembly.

CAP, XLL
An Act to continue the Act for the Summary Trial of Ac-

tions, and the Act in amendment thereof.
(PA,/SSED THE 31st DAY OFIMRCH,1834.)

E ii enacted, by the President, Council anjdssembly. That the Act, made andpassed in the Third year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, An At for theSummary Trial of Actions and also the Act in amendment thereof, passed in theSixth year of His said late Mlajesty's reign, and every matter. clause and thing.im the said Acts contained, shal be continucd, and the same are hereby severallycontinued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the Gexneral Assenbly,

CAPo XLIL
An Act to continue an Aet in amendinent of certain Acts

relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the
Settlement and Distribution ofthe Estates. of Intestates.

.P.iZSSED TRE 31st DAY OF.AqRCH, 183.)

Acte a E it enacted. by the Preident, Council and Assembly, That an Act, passed in theTenth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act in amendment of anA ct, made and passed in the Thirty-second year of the reign of His late Majesty KingGeorge the Second, entitled, An Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, andfor the Settlement and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates; and the Act, passed inthe Thirty-fourth year of His said late M.51jesty's Reign, in amendment ofthe said Act,and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Acts contained, shall be continued,and the same are hereby continued for one year, and fr om thence to the end of the thennext Session of the General Assemblv.

CAP,
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CAPO XLIII;

An Act to continue, alter and amend, the several Acts for
the regulation of the Militia.

(PASSED THE31st DAY 0F MARCH 1834.>

E it enacted, by the President, Council and assembly, That an Act, made and
passed in the first year of the reign of His late Majesty Kirig George the Fourth, Acts s 4th

entitled, An Act to provide for the greater Security of this Provirce by the better re- 7,h 9th and

gulation of the Militia, and to repeal the Militia Laws'now in force, and evervy tter, withexcep-
clause and thing, therein contained, except the Twenty-second, Twenty-seventh, on
Thirty-second, Forty-seventh, Eighty-third and Eighty-fourth Clauses or Secrious. of
the said Act, which are hereby respectively repealed. and also save and except so far
as the same is or may be hereinafter altered or amended ; and also, the Act, passed in
the Fourth year cf His said late Majesty's reign, to alter and continue the said Act,
and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, except the Seventh Clause or
Section of the said last mentioned Act. which is hereby also repealed ; and also, the
Act, passed in the Seventh year of 1-is said late Majesty's reign, in alteration and con-
tinuation of the said Acts, and every matter, clause and thing, contained in the said last
ment ioned Act, except the second clause oi section thereof, which is also hereby repeal-
ed ; and also, the Act, passed in the Ninth year of His said late ilajesty's reign, to al-
ter, continue and amend, the said several Acts, and every matter, clause and thing,
therein contained, save and except so far as the samne is or may be bereinafter altered or
amended ; and also, the Acts passed in the Teitb year .of His said-late Majesty's reigo,
to continue and amend the said several Acts, and every matter, clause and thing, therein
contained, shall be continued, and the said several Acts, except as herein before ex-
cepted, are hereby respectively continued for one year frorm the passing of this Act.

11. And be it /urther- enacted, That, instead of the sum ofFifteen Pounds alloweid to
the Adjutant of each Regiment or 3attalion of Militia, under an'd by virtue of the Forty- AUowancote
secondClause or Section of the said Act, passed in the First year.of His said late Ma A djutaris
jesty's reign, and hereby .ontinued, every such Adjutant shall be allowed for each andà
every day on which he shall be engaged-in performing theservices required bv thé said
Act, and the said several other Acts hereby contiaued, the sum of Fifteen Shillings -
Provided, that;no greater sunm than Ten Pounds for any.one Adjutant shall be drawn
from the Treasury of the Province, in the mainer, and upon the Certificafe of the
number ofdays on which the Adjutants were actually employed, ànd under th-e several
regulations, and upon the.terms mentioned, required and prescribed, linand by the said
Forty-second Clause or Section of the said Act, passed in the said First Year .of His
said late Majesty's Beign, any thing in the said Clause or Section to the contrary.not-
withstanding.

Il1. And be itjrther enacted, That instead of the sum ,o' Twenty Pàunds, Men-
tioned.and limited as the amount to be drawn froin the Treasury, for or towards the
cleaning and repairing of the Arms of each Battalion of Militia,.under and by virtué, of
the Eleventh.Cause or Section of the said Act,passed inl the NiithYeaiof is'said'late repairin; Armç
Majesty's Reign, and hereby also continued, here shall not be drn fr thë Trea- -San alowed
sury, in any one Year, under the said Eleventh Clause or' Section of the said ]ast mén-
tioned .Act, and for the purposes therein mentioned, for any oné Regient or'Battalion
of Militia, a larger or greater sunm than Seven.Vounds. and Ten ahnlngs y thing in
thesaid Eleventh Clause or Section of the said last mentionedAct to the ontrary not-
withstanding.

IV. -Ad be it. Irther enacted, That once in, every Year, viz. on orbefore the laste
d.ay of November, the Colonels or other .Officers cgmmanding é eimens or.Battalions,
shall make out and transmit to the Adjutant-General of he Militia, for theliifomation
of the. Governor, Lieutenant. Governor, or Commander in Chief .for the ime being,
Returns of the Ftrengtfhof their Regimes, ttalins oB Companiesand also Returns

ot
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of Arms, and an Account of all fines collected or paid to them, and of the expenditurethereof, with certified copies of the v ouchers eor each expenditure; and al Captains orOicers Commanding Companies are hereby required toxpakeou, and tranaint t theOfficer Commanding the Regiment or battalion, tom which suc, Conanies belong,once in every Year, viz. on or before the Fifteenth day of Nvemberpanually, and asoften further as required by the Cornnanding Officer of the Regiment, Returns o thestrength of their respective Companies, with fair Rols thereot, and also Returns ofArms ; all forms of Returns prescribed by the AdjutanthGenera to be uniformly adopt-ea; and any Officer guilty of wilfully making any false eturns shal be cashiered by thesentence of a General Court Martial, to be appointed as ish in and by the said Actshereby continued, directed, and shall moreoer be iable to a fie fnot exceedin sTwentyPounds ; and if any Colonel or other Officer commandin a Regin ent or Battalionshall neglect to nake the Returns required of him as aforesaid, e sha for every suchneglect forfeit and pay a fine of Twenty Pounds;-and if any Captain or other Officercommanding a Company, shall neglect to niake the Returns required of hiias:aforesaidhe shall forfeit and pay a fine of Five Pounds for every such reglect.-. nd be itfurther enacted, That hereafter no Regiment, Batalion or Company,Sof Militia, shall be called out or required to assemble for the purpose of training or dis-cipline more than once in each and every year. instead oftwice asoretofore, any thingin any of the said Acts contained to the ycotrary notwithstanding.sr

CAP. XLIVO
An Act to dissolve the Marriage of Anne Kidston withRichard Kidston.

(PASSED THE Sist DqAY OF AIAR-CH, 1S34.Wabl:HER EAS, in the Month of November, in the. Eiht unded nd levn lwfu Ér intheyear of our' Lord Onie Thousandz Eiaht Hundred and Eleven, lawful arriage was contracted and duly solen-nized at Hbalifaxin this Province, according to -he rites of the Established Church ofEgland, between Richard Kidston and Anne Sawyer, and she thereby became, andwas, and since then lias been, known as Anne Kidston, the lawful wile of the saidRichard Kidston;
m d whereas, it appears that, after the saidtMarriage, the said Richard Kidston, un-mndful of bis conjual vo , did, frot e to tie, and without any apparent provocati-on, cause, or fault, of or on the part of lis said wife, frequently ill use and maltreat herwith great severity, harshness and cruelty, using towards her at various times violent.threateing and abusie ahuae and inflicting blows and other personal violence uponyer; andd d continue suh bis evil conduct until and up to the Month of July, in theyear ofKoi Lord One Thousaed Eight Hundred and Nineteen, at which time the saidRichard idston did, in further violation ot bis conjugal vow, wilfully leave, desert, andabandon his said wife, and did also then and there quit and leave this Province, carry-ing withniacertain suins of oney for his own use, and leaving bis said wife withoutay maintenance, provion or support whatsoever, of, from, or by him, the said Richardfidston, and altogether dependent upon her own exertions and the generosity of berfriends for support and maintenance, and bath ever since then remained and continued sotvilfuY absent fro and ont of this Province; she, his said wife, having, during all thattbedrenained and continued in this Province, so in manner aforesaid deserted andabandoneby hin the said Richard idston, without receiviag any support or mainten-anceg Irona ii and entirely dependent as aforesaid ; and the said Richard Kidston, son Sit o reeinng fou o hProvince, cannot be cited and compelled to answeri any Suit or broceedng for Divorce on account of such cruelty as aforesaid; andwhereatthere hathnot been any issue of said Marriage ; and whereas the said Anne Kidstonhath prayed that the said marriage should be dissolved, and declared null and void;'VU whereazse by an Act, made and passed in the first year of the reign of His late

Majesty
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Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act for the amendment of an Act, enti-tied, An Act conceruing Marriages and Divorce, and for punishing lucest and Adul-tery, and declaring Polygamy to be Felony, It is enacted, that Marriages shall be de-clared null and void for cruelty.

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Council and qssembly, That the saidAnne Kidston be, and hereby is, divorced from the said Richard Kidston, and that theBonds of Matrimony between them, the said Richard Kidston and Anne Kidston, be,and bereby are declared to be, wholly dissolved, and that the said Marriage be null andvoid, to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

CAP. XLV.
An Act to Establish the Toit to be taken at the several GristMills in this Province.

1834.

(1ASSED THE 31st DA Y OF M.ffRCH, 1834.)
i enacted, by the President, Council and 9ssembly T hat the Tolls, here- T,1 for Grid.after to be taken and receivedby every Miller for the rindin of yGr orgCorn, hereinafter mentioned, shall be as follows, that is to sa or d-Rye, Barley, Buck Wheat or Indian Corn, one sixteenth part of the whol q uantîtybrought to the Mill to be ground, and rio more, ta be ascertained by a sealed measure; - e&and for grinding Oats, where the sanme sha flot be rkiln-dried, sheied and sifted, onesixteenth part of the whole quantity brought to the Miil to be ground, and no more, to £'Y> 4£ 'fe.4WLbe ascertaineci as aforesaid ;&and for kiin-dring, shelling, grindi.ng and si'ting of Qats,one eighth part of the whole quantity brought ta the Mill to be ground, and no more, to 1/>be ascertained as aforesaid.

Il. ryn be il /urther enactey4 That everyà1iler, keepiug in bis Mill suitable Ma- Tol! for Hal-
chinery for the hulling of Barley, shall recente and have, as and-for tte Toil for hulling Iingt-be same, one sixth part of the whole quantity brought to the Mili to be hulled, and nomore. to be ascertained as herein before mentioned.

11. and be itfurther enacted, That every Miller, who shah have or keep in his Toil (or Bo1'a good and sufficient Bolting Machine, shall be obliged, if required so to do, to botthe Flour or Meal of all Wheat, Rye, Buck Wheat or Barley, or bolt or sift all Flouror, Aeal of Indian Corn ground at bis Mill, and shall be allowed to, receive and take at t4e-.4'J•the rate of one quart out of each bushel of Grain r Corn brought to the Mia ta be sat h -e-ground and boited or sifted, and no more, as and for the Toll for bolting or sifting thesate, in addition o ,the Toll hereby allowed for grinding such Wheat, Rye, BuckWheat, Bariey or Indian Corn.
IV. And be itfurther enacted. That if any Miller shall, in any case, demand and take Impositions tany larger or greater Toll for grinding, hulling or bolting, any Grain, Corn, Meal or Mak eruFlour, than is hereinbefore a lowed and prescribed, suc Miller, being thereof legaly

fconvicted before any two Justices ofthe Peace for the County or District wherein suchoaffence sha be conmitted, on the oath of any one or more credible witness or-witnesses,shas, foreit and pay a fne or penalty of Two Pounds, to be levied by Warrant of Dis-tress, under the hands and" seals of the said two Justices before whom such convictionshall be had,
C . fornd be il /Uriher enacted, That if any Miller shall refuse to grind any Grain or RefMlCorn for which his Milli s prepared, the said Grain or Corn being clean, dry and in good iera to grindorder, or, if his ereb be provided with bolting machinery, -shall refuse -to boit any Meal-or Flour hereby required to be -bolted, when he is requested so-to'do, -or shall refuse t.ohull any Bar)ey w-len required, the same being clean, dry. and in good order, and hisofiI hvî ase ansh itable mac inery for.ïhe hulling otfBarley, then, and in eitherfc forses, any such rear so reusng and fnot haviDg, some good and suficient -ecuse for sal refusai, eing thereof legally convicted, in manner-as -herein-before men-:tioiied, -shalL.forfeit and pay a fine or.;penaIty of Two Podun to-be levied as foresaid.
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Bao& c.le, VI. And be itfurther enacted, That each and every Miller in this Province shal at
to be provideà ail times keep and have in his Mill properly fitted and erected in a convenient place,a good and sufficient beam and scales, with proper and legal weights for the use ofpersons requirng Grain or Corn to be ground at such Mill, and any M1illerneglecting

to keep and have in his MiIl such beam and scales and weights so fitted ani erected inmanner aforesaid, being thereof legally convicted as hereinbefore mentioned, shall for-feit and pay a fine or penalty of Five Pounds, to be levied as aforesaid.
Appiation of VII. Jl be itfurther enacted I That all penalties recovered and levied under thisenaitie: -Act shall be paid and applied for the use of the poor of the town or place wheré the

offence, for which any such penalty is imposed, shall be committed, and if no suffilcierit
distress shall be found to satisfy any such penalty, then, and in such case, the Offender
upon whom such Penalty shall or may be imposed, shall be committed to Jail, there tobe confined for a space of time, not exeeeding Thirty days, or until the said fine or
penalty be paid.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That each and every MIiller, who shall be convict-
ed as hereinbefore mentioned, of demanding and taking any greater or larger Toll for
the grinding, hulling or bolting of any Grain, Corn, Meaï or Flour in any case, shall
in addition to the penalties hereby inposed for anV such offence, forfeit the full value of
the Grain, Corn M1eal or Flour, which shall or may be demanded and taken by any
such Miller as aforesaid, over and abcve the Toil herein before mentioned, allowed and
prescribed, to be levied, together with the said penalty hereby imposed, and in the same
manner, and to be paid to the Owner or Owners of the Grain, Corn Meal or Flour,
whereon such excessive Toll shall or may be demanded and taken.

Acts repbaled IX. And bc it /urther enacted, That the Act, passed in the Tenth year of the reign
of Ris late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act for establishing the Toil
to be taken at the several Grist Mills in this Province, and the Acts passed in the
Twenty-First and Twenty-Eighth years oi His said late Liajesty's Reign, in addition
to, ani in amen dment of, the said Act first mentioned, shall be, and the said several
Acts, and every matter clause and thing therein contained, are bereby respectively re-
pealed.

contnuation of X. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That this Aet sha! not extend. or be
Act construed to extend, to any other Mrills than such as are propelled or worked by wind

or water.

CAP. XLVI;
An Act for the Warehousing of Goods.

(PASSED THE 16th DA Y OF PR IL, 1S34;)

HEREAS, under the Act of the Imperial Parlianient of the United Kingdom of Great-Britain
Preamble and Ireland, passed in the third and fourth year of the Reign of His Majesty King William theFourth, and entitled " An Act to regulate the Trade of the British Possessions Abroad," certain Ports

of this Province are appointed to be Free Warehousing Ports, or to be Warehousing Ports for all orany of the Goods which may be legally imported into the said Ports respectively ; and authority is alsogiven, to appoint other Ports to be in like manner warehousing Ports : and accordingly, at certain ofthe said Ports, Warehouses have been appointed for the free warehousing and securing of Goods there-
in, for the purposes of the said Act, which are denominated the King's Warehouses.

..lnd whercas, it is expedient to extend the facilities afforded by the privilege of warchousing iri the
King's Warehouses under the said Act, ivithout payment of Duty on the first Entry of Goods import-
ed, to aIl Goods subject to Colonial Impost Duties ; and to provide for the warehousing thereof in
those Ports of this Province where King's Warehouses are not established, or other Warehouses are
or may be required ; and also, to assimilate the Regulations for warehousing Goods subjeet toColonial Impost Duties, to the Regulations estabIished under thé said Act.

A&C in opera. I. Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Cduneil and .qssendl, That this Act shall commence and
tion come into operation on the first day ofApril? in this present year of Our Lord OIe Thousadd EightHundred and Thirty-four.

Il. A1nd be itfurher enacted, That in every port and place in this Province, where a King's Wae-house 1s or shall be appointed, every such warehouse so established shall bc and be deemed a Ware-
house
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house for the free warehousing and securing al] Goods subject to Colonial Hnpost Duties ; and that at
every such port or place where such King's Warehlouse is appointed. and also at every port or place
where there is no such Warehouse, it shall be lawfui for the Board of Revenue, upon any application
made to them for that purpose, by notice in writing under their hands, and under and subject to such
Regulation as the said Board of Revenue may prescribc, to appoint fromu time to time sucli Special
Warehouse as shall be approved of by such Board, Ibr the free warebousing and securing of Goods
therein, for the purposes of this Act; and aiso, in such notice to declare what sort of Goods may be
so warehoused in any such King's or Special Warehouse under this Act ;and also, by like notice, to
revoke or alter any such appointment or declaration.

111. Ad be itfurther enacted, That it shall be awful for the Importer of any Goods, subject to Colo-
nial Impost Duties, into any port or place vithin this Province, and for the Distiller 'or Mianufacturer On Importati-
of any Brandy, Gin, Rum, or other Spirituous Liquors, Manufactat.ed. Compounded, Extracted,Distil- où of Goods
led or m*ade ivithin this Province. at his option, eitlier to pay or secure the Duties on the said Goods, paid or Goodsor Spirituous Liquors, or to Warehouse the same in any Eing's or Special Warehouse, without pay- Warehoued
ment of any Duty on the first Entry thereof, and before sucli Goods or Spirituous Liquors are deli-vered froin such Warehouse, to pay the Duties thereon. from time to time, as the same may be sold or
entered for home Consumption, or otherwise to export the same Goods or Spirituous Liquors, but sub-
Ject nevertheless to the Rules, Regulations, Conditions and Restrictions, hereinafter contained.

IV. .And be itfurther cnacted, That all Goods so warehoused in any Special Warehouse, shall be
stowed in such parts or divisions of the sane, and in such manner as the Collector of Impost shall di- Goods in waree
:ect: and that every Special Warehouse shall be locked and secured in such manner, and shall be bous"
opened and visited only at such times, and in the presence ofsuch Officers, and under such Rules and
Regulations, as the Collector of lmpost, under the authority of the Board of Revenue, shall direct;
and that all such Goods shall, after being landed upon importation, be carried direct to the Ware-
house, or shall, after being taken out of the Warehouse for Exportation, be carried to be shipped un-
der such Rules and Regulations, as, under the authority aforesaid, the Collector shall direct, or as by
Law shall be established.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That all Goods warehoused in any King's Warehouse, shall be stowed Goodç ware-
and secured, and visited under, and shall in all respects be subject to, the like Rules and Regulations housod ubject
as Goods liable to Imperial Duties,. and therein varehoused, are or may be under and subject unto. to Regulations

VI. .and be itfr.ther enacted, That upon the Entrv ofany Goods to be warehoused, the Importer of
such Goods, instead of paying down or giving Security for the Colonial Impost Duties due thereon, Enîr efGoode
shall give Bond in such forn as the Board of Revenue shall prescribe,with two sufficient Suretiesto be t e wares
approved of by the Collector of Impost, in treble the Duties payable on such Goods, with condition housed
for the safe depositing of such Goods in the Warehouse mentioned in such Entry, and for the pay-
ment of all Colonial Impost Duties due upon such Goods, or for the Exportation7thercof according to
the first accounttaken of such Goods upon the landing of the same, and with further condition, that
no part thereof'shiall be taken out of such Warehouse until cleared from thence upon due Entry and
payment of Duty, or upon due Entry for Exportation ; and with further condition, that the whole of
such Goods shall be so cleared from such Warehouse, and the Duties upon any deficiency of the quan-
tity according to such first account shall be paid, within Two Years from the date of the first Entry
thereof, and if, after such Bond shall have been given, the Goods or any part thereof shall be sold or
disposed of, so that the original Bonder shall be no longer interested in or have any control over the
same it shall be lawful for the Collector of Impost to admit fresh Secu'rity to be given by the Bond
of the new Proprietor, or other person having control over such Goods,with his sufficient Šuretiesand
to cancel the Bond given by the original'Bonder of such Goods, or to exonerate him to the extent of
the fresh Security so given; Provide, that such fresh Security shall not be given for a less sum than
one ffih part of the Duties nentioned in the condition of the Bond.

VIf. And be itfurtlier enacted, That if any Goods which have been entered to be warehoused, shall Goods fornot be duly carried and deposited in the Warehouse, within the times or in the manner directed by warehouse ne:.
the proper Officer, or shall afterwards be takenout of the Warehouse, without due Entry and clear- deposited
ance, or having been enterad and cleared for Exportation frorn the Warehouse, shall not be duly car- there
ried and shipped, as by Law prescribed with respect to Goods Exported, or shall afterwards be reland-
ed, except with the permission of the Collector or othér proper Officer, such Goods shall be forfeited.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted, That upon the Entry and Landing of any Goods to be warehoused,
the proper Officer of the Colonial Revenue, charged with such Duty, shall take a particular account Account t: be .
ofsuch Goods, and shall mark the contents on each package, and shal enter the sane in a Book to taken ofGoode,
be kept fdr that purpose, and no Goods which have been so warehoused, shall be taken or delivered ousedarfrom the Warehouse, except upon due Entry, and under care of the proper Officers for Exportion, or
and upon due Entry, and payment or Security of Duty, for Home use ; and whenever the whole of the
Goods warehoused under any Entry shall be cleared from the Warehouse, or wvhenever further time
shall be granétd for any such G'oods to remiain warehoùsed, an account shal be made out ofthe quan-
tity upon. which the Duties hîave been paid, and of the quantity exported, and of,'the quantity (to, be
then ascertaind) of te Goodsstil temaining in the Warehouse, as the case niay be. dedutting frera
the whole thequantity: ontained in ary wholé .pckages, (if any) whichînay have been abandôned fo
the Dities ; and if or ïiòh acodit there shállia éither case appear to a any dëficiency of th'eorigi-

nal
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nal quantity, the Duty, except as is hereinafter excepted, payableupon the amount of such deficiency,
shall thon bc paid.

IX. Providcd alhaye, and be itfurther enacted, That whenever the Goods so warehoused shall be sub-
ect to Imperial Duties, and be deposited in any King's Warehouse, thën the taking by the proper

Officer of the Customs, of the account in the next preceding Section mentioned, and the marking the
contents on cach Package, and the entering the sane by him in his Book, and the taking and deli-
very of such Goods under care of the proper Oflicers of the Customs for Exportation, shal be equiva-
lent to the like acts done, and be deemed and taken to be donc, by the proper Officer of the Colonial
Revenue.

X. And be it.further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Collector of Irpost at any Port, under
Samples Of such regulations as the Board of Revenue shall prescribe, or he shall see fit, to permit moderate sam-
Goods in ware- ples to be taken of any Goods so warehoused, but without Entry ; and without payment ot Duty, ex-bouse cept as the same shall eventually become payable, as on a deficiency of the original quantitv.

XI. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Collector of tmpost at any Port, under
such regulations as thl Board of Revenue or he shal see fit, to permit the proprietor or other person
having eontrol over any Goods so warehoused, at the expense of the proprietor ofsuch Goods, to sort

GCoods mnay be separate, and pack, and re-pack, any such Goods, and to make such lawful alterations therein, or ar-
packed and rangements and assortments thereof, as may be necessary for the preservation ofsuch Goods, or in or-

a e a der to the sale, shipment, or legal disposal of the same ; and also, in the Warehouse, to draw off any
Wine, Spirits, or other Liquors into Bottles or Casks, and to mix Brandy with any Wine, and to fill
up any Casks of Wine, Spirits, or other Liquors, from any other Casks of the same respectively se-
cured in the same Warehouse, and to rack off any Wine fron the lees or to mix any Wines, under
such regulations as the Board of Revenue shall establish, and also to permit any parts of such Goods
so separated to be destroyed, but without prejudice to the claim for Duty upon the whole original
quantity of such Goods ; Provided alwayt, that it shall be lawful for any person to abandon any whok
packages to the Collecter of Impost for the Colonial Duties, without being liable to any Duty upon
the sanie ; and prorided also, that no portion of any Goods be taken out of the Warehouse, at any one
time, less than a whole package.

XIL A1nd be itfurther onacted, That, unless prohibited by the provisions of the Imperial Act, Goods
warehoused at any port in this Province, being first duly entered, may be delivered under the autho-

Removal of rity of the Collector of Impost, without payment of Dutv, except for any deficiency thereof, for theo00d fro purpose ofremoval to another Warehouse in the same Port, or to a Warehouse in some other Portune Warahouse ups f L o~ ai
to anotber of this Piovince, under Bond to the satisfaction of such Collector, or otlier regulation as the Board of

Revenue may make, for the due arrival and re-warehousing of such Goods in such other Warehouse,
or at such other Port, or for the paying or securing the Duties on such Goods thercat.

XIII. .And be itfurthcr enacted, That all Goods which have been so warehoused, or re-warehoused
in this Province, shall be duly cleared, either for Exportation or for Home Consumption, within two

Ciearirg o years from the day ofthe first Entry for the wareheusing thereof ; and if any such Goods be not so
warehouse cleared, it shall be lawful for the Collector of Inpost, unless otherwise directed by the Board of Re-

venue, to cause the same Goods to lie sold, and the produce shall be applied, first to the payment; of
Duties, next of Warehouse Rent and other charges, and the surplus, if any, shall be paid to the Pro-
prietor.

XIV. .And be itfurther enacted, That, upon the Entry outwards of any Goods, to be Exported from
Ertry on; the Warehouse, the person entering the sanie shall give Security by Bond, in such form as shall be
Goords of ~ appointed, in treble the Colonial Duties of Impost on the quantity of such Goods, with two sufficient

Sureties, to be approved of by the Collector of Impost, that the same shall be landed at the place for
which they shall be entered outwards ; or be otherwise accounted for, to the satisfaction of the Board
ofRovenue, or as shall be prescribed by the Act relating to Goods exported.

XV. A1nd be itfurther cnacted, Thiat if any Goods lodged in any Warehouse, shall be bona fide sold,
and upon sucli sale there shal.l haye becen a written agreement, signed by the parties, or a vritten Con-
tract of sale made, and executed and delivered, by sorne person legally authorized for and on behalf of

warehoused the parties respectively, and the amount of the price thercin stipulated shall have been actually paid,
Goods or secured to bc paid, by the purchaser, every such sale shal be valid, although such .Goods shall re-

main in such Warehouse; provided that a transfer of such Goods, according to such sale, shall have beert
entered in a Book, to be kept for that purpose, by the Officer of the King's or .Special Warehouse,who
is hereby required to keep such Book, and to enter such transfers, with the dates thereof, upon the ap-
plication of the Owners of the Goods, and to produce such Book upon demand made.

XVI. âfnd be itfurther enacted, That all goods warehoused, shall, by or at the charge of the Owner
stowage Of thereof, be stowed in such manner as that easy access may ie bad thereto, under the Penalty on such
Goods in .Owner of Five Pounds for every omission.WVarehousea XVII. A1nd be itfurther cnacted, That if any Goods warehoused shall, by or with the sanction or au-

thority of tfie Proprietor thereof,be fraudulenty concealed in,or removed from the Warehouse,the same
shall be forfeited ; and if any Proprietor.or Importer of any Goods warehoused, or any person in his
employ, shall, by or with tme sanction, authority or knowledge, ofsuch Proprietor or Importer, by any
contrivance, fraudulently open t he Warehouse, or gain access to any Goods Warehoused, except in
the pxesence of the proper Officer acting iri the execution of his Duty, or shall fraudulently adulterate
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any such Goods, or, by water or otherwise, reduce the strength, or increase the quantity, of any Spi-
rits or other Liquors warehoused and subject to Colonial Impost Duties, such Importer or Proprietor
shall forfeit for every such offence the sum of One Hundred Pounds.

XVIII. 2nd be itfurther enacted, That if any Goods entered to b e Warehoused, or entered to be de- lost or e
livered from the Warehouse, shal be lost or destroyed, by any unavoidable acceident, either on Ship troyed
board, or in the landing or shipping of the same, or in the receiving into or delivering from the Ware-
house, or if any such Goods shall be destroyed, or, being Liquids, shall leak or evaporate while depo-
sited in any Warehouse, it shall be lawful for the Board of Revenue, on due proof thereof, to remit or
return the Colonial Duties payable or paid on the quantity of such Goods so lost or destroyed ; Provid
cd always, that no abatenient shall be made in respect of any deficiency in quantity of any Spirits or Li-
quors, occas;oned either by leakage, accident or natural evaporation, in any Warehouse, or in respect
of deficiency by wastage of any article whatsoever,unless the said Goods shall have been deposited in
the Warehousc during six Calendar Months, nor shall such abatement be made in cases where suspi-
cion shall arise that part of such Goods have been clandestinely conveyed away.

XIX. And be itJurther enacted, That if after any Goods shall have been duly entered and landed to Goods for
be warehoused, and before the sanie shall have been actually deposited in the Warehouse, the Im- warebousebe warhuused and witixontporter shall further enter the same or any part thereof for Home use, or. for exportation, as from the warehousing
Warehouse, the Goods so entered shall be considered as virtually and constructively warehoused, ai- be entered for
though not actually deposited in the Warehouse ; and shall and may be taken and delivered for Home om"e ue or
use or for Exportation as the case may be. Expurtatio

XX. And be itfurther enncted, That ail Goods, landed and warehoused under this Act, shall when so
landed and warehoused, continue and be subject and liable to such and the like claim for freight, in
favor of the Master or Owner of the respective Ships orVessels, or of any other person or persons in- LGability o
terested in the freight of the same, from and out of which such Goods shall be so landed, as such Goods h°°
respectively vere subject and liable to whilst the same were on board such Ship or Vessel, and before feightthe landingteof

XXI. nd be itfurtler enacted, That in every case where Goods, charged with Colonial Inpost Du- Goods chur7ejties, and also with Imperial Duties, shall be warehoused in a King s Warehouse, under or in pursuance wîth Colonia
of the regulations prescribed by the said Act of the Imperial Parliament, and the Owner or Importer of impost Dutiel
such Goods shall give to the Collector of Impost Security, in treble the amo1unt ofsuch Colonial Impost
Duties, by a Bond with two sufficient Sureties by him to be approved, and of the like Tenor in other hounrespects with the Bond entered into at the Custon-House on warehousing the same Goods, thien, andmn every such case, tie warehousing ofsuch Goods in the King's Warehouse shall be, to ail intents
and purposes, a warehousing of the same under this Act, and such and the like Entries, Certificates
and Proceedngs, shall, with respect to the Colonial Impost Duties, be admitted by the Collector of lIm-
post for the cancelling the warehousing Bond by him taken, as under the said Imperial Act are re-
quired and prescribed, for the cancelling of the Bond for the due warehousing of the same Goods at
the Custom-House.

XXII. And be it further enacted, That, upon Entry made for Home use of any Goods warehoused in Goods cntercany King's or Special W arehouse in this Province, the same Goods shall be liable to arnd chargeable om ware-
with, the Colonial Impost Duties in force and payable upon Goods of the like nature imported from biouse hable t
abroad at the date of such .Entry, and in the same manner as if such warehoùsed Goods had been then orce ror.1orntfirst imported into the Province, at the date of such Entry fron the Warehouse for -Home use. use

XXIII. And be itfurther enacted, That this present Act shall and may be altered or amended by any .other Act or Acts of the present Session of the General Assembly. Act nay o
XXIV. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the Thirty-first aneaded

day of March, vhicli will be in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and thirty-five, continuation,and no longer.

CAP. XLVIL

An Act for regulating the Importation ofGoods.
(PASSED THE 16th DAY OFAPRIL, 1834.)

jHEREAS, it is expedient to revise and amend the several Regulations relating to the Importa-
tion of Goods, and the collection of the Colonial Impost Duties, and to assimilate, as far asnay be practicable, such Regulations with the proceedings established for the collection of Imperial 'reambJ.Duties, under! the Act of the Parhiament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, passedin the Third and Fourth Year of the Reign of His Majesty King William the Fourth, and entitled, AnAct to regulate the Trade of the British Possessions Abroad.-8nd wherea&, it is necessary that theOfficers of the Colonial: Revenue should not only have full cognizance of all Ships coming into auyport of this Province, or approaching the coasts thereof, and ofall Goods on board or which may havebeen on board such Ships, and of all.Goods unladen from any Ship in any part of this Province ; but

P.also,
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also, that the regulations, respecting the Manifests, Reports, Entries, Permits and Securiiesrequired
with regard to such Ships or Goods, and the payment of duties, should be set forth in a plain and dis-tinct manner.

1. Be il ther6fore enacted, by ilte President, Couneil and .dssembly, That upon, from and after the firstAct in orer.tie day of April, in this Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Iundred and Thirty-four, this Act shallCn corne into and be in operation.
Il. 4 nd be it further enacted, That ail Goods subject to Colonial Impost Duties, and which have been,

c3a Import. or shall be, imported or brought by Sea or Inland Navigation or Carritage into this Province, froin anyo' liable to port or place abroad, beyond the Seas, or out of this Province, or which, being so subject to Colonial°" Impost Du tics. shal1 be carried and transported, by Sea or by Land, from one port or place within thisProvince to any other port or place withn this Provmce, shall be and the same are hereby made liableand sub.ect to the several rules, restrictions, conditions, regulations, penalties aad forfeitures, in thisAct contained, in respect to such Importation, and the payment or security of the Duties thereon, orthe Warehousing the same Goods.
Entry cf Goods I. .r2nd be itjurther cnacted, That it shall be lawful for th- Importer of any such Goods, subject toColonial Duties, at his option, on the Importation and first entry thereof, either to enter the saidGoois for Home use and then pay or secure the Duties thereon, or otherwise to warehouse such Goodswithout payment of any Duty on the first entry, and from the Warehouse to enter such Goods, or anypart thercof, from tine to time, for Home use or for Exportation, as to the Importer shall seem fit, butsubjcct nevertheless to the several rules, regulations, restrictions and conditions, in those respectsprescribed.

IV. &d bc it further enaced, That, if on the firsi entry of any such Goods, or on the entry thereofDzuties ot ex- from the W:rehouse for Home use, the Colonial Impost Duties thereon, to be ascertained as hereinaf-
cediidt ter is provided, shall iot exceed the sum ofTen Pounds, then the said Duties shall be paid doivn bytobp the Importer. or person inaking tho entry thereof, before any permit shall be granted for the Goodscontaimed in such entry, but if the omount of such Colonial Duties shall exceed the sum of Ten Poandsthen the Importer shal give Bond, with two sufficient Sureties, to be approved of by the Collector ofLnpost, in treble the Duties payable on such Goods, with a condition for payment of the said Dutiesby instalments, and im manner following, that is to say :-Onefourth part of said Duties in sixnmonths,anotîerfiurth part in nine months, and the remaining .alf part in twelve months, from the date of su.l

Bond respectively, and such Bond shall be given in the manner and form prescribed therefor by theBoard of Revenue, and a Warrant or Attorney shall also then and there be executed by the sameparties, and in the form by the said Bond to be directed, for the confession of a Judgment for the a-mnount cf the said Bond, in case defauit shcuid happen to be made in payment of any instalment there-of ; Proa;idcd aliys, nevertheless, that if the said Goods mnentioned in such entry shall be subject toand charged with any Imperial Duties, and it shall, by writing under the hand of the proper Officer ofHis Majesty's Customs, in any Port of this Province, be certified that the said Imperial Duties have
been paid at the Custom-House in this Province, then the Collector oflImpost shaIl retain such Certifi-cate, and the amount so certified to be paid shall deduct from the sumn of Colon ial Impost Dotiesclharged on the Goods in such entry contained, and require and take Bond with Sureties only for theresidue of such Duties, unless such residue amount to Ten Pounds and no more, in which case thesaie is to be paid dozen as aforesaid ; Provided also, that whxere Goods have been warehoused aboveone year, then the Colonial Duties, if exceeding Ten Pounds, shall be payable, one haif in threemonths, and the other half in six months, fromx the date of the entry from Warehouse, and the Bondshali be made accordingy.

V. .n.d be ilfurther enacted, That if the Importer of any such Goods shall think proper to make en-
Entry oGood try ftiereof for Warehouse, thon, and without deduction fromnthe amount of the Colonial Duties on the
fer Warchouso Goods in suchi entry contained of any Imperial Duties to which lthe same may be subject, the Importerofsach Goo.s, instead of paying down or securing the Colonial Duties, shall give Bond with two suffi-cient Sureties to be approvcd of by the Collector ofImpost, in treble the Colonial Impost Duties pay-able on such Goods, w;th a condition for the safe depositing the said Goods in the Warehouse menti-oncd in the said entry, and with suci further conditions and stipulations as in respect to such Bond isprescribed in tic Act for Warehousing Goods, and suci Bond shall otherwise be made and executedas by the Board of Revenue shall be ordained.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That no Goods shall be unladen fron any Ship, arriving from parts
preskiag bsok beyond the Seas iii any port or place within this Province, or from any Ship having on board arti-beroru &try cles chargeable will; Colonial Impost Duties andarriving in any port in tIis Province from any other portor place therein nor shall bulk be broken, after tIe arrival of such Ship within thrce leagues of thecoastsof this Province, before due report of such Ship and due entry of such Goods shal have beenmade and perimt granted in manner hcreinafter directed ; and. that no goods shall be so unladen, ex-cept at such tines and places, and in such manner, and by such persons, and under the care of suchOfficers, as is und are hereinafter directed ; and that ail Goods not duly reported, or :which shall beunladen contrary hereto. shall be forfeited-: and if bulk be broken contrary ereto the Master ofsuch Ship shall forfeit the sum of Fifty Pounds: and if, after the arrival of any such Ship within threeleagues of the coast of this Province, any alteration be made in the stowage of the Cargo ofsuch Shipso as to facilitate the unlading unlawfuly of any part of such cargo, or if any part befraudulently or

Unneessarily
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umneoessarily staved,. destroyed or thrown overboard, or any package be opened, such Ship shall be
deemed to have broken bulk. Provideùalways, that fresh Fish, Coin and Bullion,.may be landed with-
out Report, Entry or Permit ; and that Goods, imported in any Ship stranded or.wrecked, and Goods
in danger of being lost or spoiled, may be landed without Report, Entry or Permit, until such Goods
arc safely deposited on shore.

VII. .J6d be itfuriter enacted, That no Goods shall be importecd, into:any part of this Province froa
parts beyond the Seas, in any British Ship, unless the Master shall have on board a.Manifest of such ane. r
Goods, made out and dated and signed by him at the place or .respective places .ihere the same, or Cargo ireqaird
the different parts of the same, was or were taken on board; and cvery such Manifest shal set, forth
the name and tonnage of the Ship, the naine of the. Master, and of the place to.which the, Ship be-
longs,.and of the place or places where the Goods vere taker. on board respectively, ,and ofthe place
or places to which they are destined respectively ; and shall contain a particular account and de-
scription of all the packages on board, with the marks and numbers thereon,. and the sorts of Goods
and different kinds of each sort contained therein, to the best oh the Master's.knowledge, and of the
particulars of such Goods as are stowed loose, and the. naies of therespective Shippers end Con-
signees, as far as the saie can be known to the Master, and to such particular account shall be sub-
joined a gen.cral account or recapitulation of the total number of the packages of each. sort, describing
the saine by their usual naines, or by such descriptions as the saie can.best be known by, andihe
different Gonds, and also, the total quantities of the different Goods stoced loose- :ProVided always, that
t shall be lawful for the Board of Revenue, or for any Collector of.. Impost under their directions, to

excuse the production cf such Manifest in particular cases ; and until a sufficient time in the opinion
of the said Board shall have elapsed, after the publication of this Act, for making generally known the
neeessitv for producing such Manifest : And if any Goods shall be imrported into this Province in any
Britislh Ship, with ut such Manifest, (except in cases vithin the foregoinlg.proviso)-or if any Good's
contained in such Manifest be not on board, the Master of such Ship.siall ferfeit the sum of Fifty
Pounids ; unless any deficiency in the Goods mentioned in such Manifest, or any omission to insert
any Goods therein, be satisfactorilv explained and.accounted for by the said-Master.

VIII. And be itfurthler enacted, 'That the Master of every Ship, re'quired to have a Manifest on board,
shall (except in cases wlthin the foregoing. proviso) produce such Manifest to .any Officer of the Colo- pr!duÇet to b.
nial Revenue, iho shall come on board lis Ship, after her arrival within three leagues -of the Coasts Officers o.
of this Province, and who shall demand the saine for his. Inspection and such Master shall also de- ïoniai Revenu.
liver, to any such Officer who shall be the first to demand. it, a truc copy of such Manifest signed by
tlie Master ;. and thereupon, such Officer respectively shall notify, on such Manifest, and on such
Copy, the date of the production of such Manifest.; and of the receipt of such Copy, and shail transinit
such Copy to the Collector of Impost of the Port to which such Vessel is first bound ; and shall return
such lanifest to the Master : And if such Master shall i not in any case produce such Manifest, or
deliver such Copy, lie shall forfeit the sum of Fifty Pounds.

IX. Arind be it furiher enacied, That thé Mastcr of any Ship, ar.riving froni parts beyond the Seas, in
any part of this Province, whether laden or in ballast, and the Master of every Ship, having on board Master. or
articles chargeable with Colonial Impost Duties. and arriving at any port of this Province from any o- vesseIs :0 r
ther port within the same, shall corne directl, and before bulk be broken, to tie Office of the Collec- rivat
tor of Impost for the port where he arrives, and there make a report in writing te tie Collector of Im-
post or other proper Officer of the arrival and voyage of sucli Ship, stating lier Naine, Country and Ton-
iage,. and if British, the port of Registry, the Name and: Country of the Master, and the number of the
crew, and whether she be laden or in ballast. and ifladen, the marks, nuinbers ad contents, of every
package and parcel of Goods on board, and the particulars of such Goods as are stowed loose, andwhere the saine were laden, and where, and to whom consigned, and where any, and what Goods,:if
any, had been unladen during the voyageasý far as any of such particulars can be known to hin, and
in suchreport it shall be further declared where. and in what cases, such Ship has broken bulk in thecourse of her voyage, and what part of her cargo, if any, is intended for importation at such port,: and
what is ntended for importation at another port in this Province, and-what part, if any, is intended for
exportation in such Ship to parts bevond the Seas,; and, what-surplus Stores or Stock remain on board
such Ship. And theLlaster shall:further-answer all such questions,:concerning the Ship and the
Cargo, and the Crew and thè Voyage, as shall be denanded of himby such Officer ; and ifany Goods
be unladen froni any Ship before such report!bemade, or if the Master fail to make such report, or
make an untrue report, or do not truly answer-the qàiestions demanded- of lim, he shall forfeit the
sum of Fiftv Pou nis, and if any Goods be not repoited such Goods sha Ill b forfeited.

X. And be itfurther enacted, That if îhe contents of any Package; so intended zs aforesaid for ex-
portation in the sane Ship to parts beyond the Seas,:orto any other portiin this Province, shal be re- content or
ported by the Master as being unkhronto him, it shall be lawful for.the.Officer of the Colonial Re- kaa
venue to operi and examine such package on board, or.to bring:the same on shore, or to the Ware-
heuse for that purpose ; and if there foun: irsuch package:any Goods prohibited to be imported
under the imperial Act, such Goods shall be forfeited-;: or if the Goodsie such as may be entered for
ifome use thé sane shall be chargeable-with the ColonialIlmpost. Duties, unless:.in.eitheX case.theBoard of Revenue, in consideràtion'of:the sot- or quality ofthe Goods,!or the-small rate fDuty paya-
'bleuthoeon,sha e ýfite %o'orderîthe -ajàe- td be delhiered for exportation.
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Du Ma oas XI. And be itfurther enacted, That the Master of every Ship, arriving from parts beyond the Seas,er% of ve-sels in any part of this Province, or arriving with Goods on board chargeable with Colonial Impost

Duties at any Port of this Province from another port or place thereof, shalf, at the time
of makmng such report, deliver to the Collector of Impost the Manifest of the Cargo of
such Ship, where a Manifest is required. And if required by such Collector, shall produce to him
any Bill or Bills of Lading, or a truc Copy thereof, for any and every part of the Cargo laden on board,and shall answer ail such questions relating to the Ship, Cargo and Crew, and Voyage, as shall be put
to him by such Collector.. And in case of failure or refusal to produce such nanifest or to answer
such questions, or to answer therm truly, or to produce such Bill of Lading or Copy, or if such Manifest
or Bill of Lading or Copy be false, or if any Bill of Lading be uttered by any Master, and the Goods
expressed. therein shall not have been bona fide shipped on board such Ship, or if any Bill of Lading
uttercd or produced by any Master, shall not have been signed by him, or by his authority, or any such
Copy shall.not have been received or made by him, previously to his leaving the place where the
Goods expressed in such Bill of Lading or Copy were shipped, then and in every such case such
Master shall forfieit the sumn of Fifty Pounds.ortonoc XIL And be itfurther enacted, That if any part of the Cargo of any Ship, for which a Manifest is re-

landed in other quired, be reported for importation at some other port in this Province, the Collector of Impost, for thePortA of Pro port at which some part of the Cargo has been delivered, shall notify such delivery on the Manifest,vince and return the sanie to the Master of such Ship.
Luve Stock or XII. And beitfurther enacted, That in case any Ship shall arrive at any port of this Province, hîavingperishabl Live Stock or other perishable articles on the deck of such vessel, after the hours of transacting busi-

ness at the Ofice of Impost there are passed. it shall and may be lawful for the Collector of Impos,the Guager or either of the Tide-waiters, to permit and suffer the Master thereof to unlade the Live
Stock and other perishable articles before rendering the account or report hiereinbefoie requiied to be
iade and rendered. and such report shall be made as son as nay be after the next openiag of theOffice, under the same penalty as if no report were made.

XIV. And be itfurtler enacted, That shall be lawful for the proper Officers of the Colonial Revenue
Officers of Ce- to board any Ship arriving at any port or place in this Province, and freely to stay on board until aillonialReveniue the Goods laden therein shall have been duly delivered from the sanie ; and such Officers shall have

free access to every part of the Ship, with power to fasten down Hatch-ways (the forecastle excepted)
and to mark any Goods before landing, and to lock up;seal,'mark.or otherwise to secure, any Goods
on board such Ship, and if any place, or any Box or Chest be locked and the keys be withheld, suchOfficers, if they be of the degree of Collector of Impost, Guager or Weigher, may open.any such place,Box or Chest, la the best manner in their power, and if such Officers be under that degree, they shall
send for their Superior Officer who nay open or cause to be opened any such place, box or chest, in
the best manner in his power; and if any Goods be found concealed on board any such ship they shailbe forfeited. And if the Officers shall place any lock, mark or seal upon any Goods on board, andsuch lock, mark or seal be wilfully opened, altered or broken, before due delivery of such Goods, orifany such Goods be secretlv conveyéd away, or ifthe Hatch-ways, after being fastened down by the
Officer, be opened or broken by the Master, or by any person with his assent or by his authority,' thesaid Master of such Ship shall forfeit Fifty Pounds.

î:îr7 oîGoods XV. And be itfurther euacted, That whenever report shall be made in mariner aforesaid, that purtbe landed oh the Goocs reported are intended to be landed in the place where such report is made, and another
part thereof to be carried in the same Ship to some other port or ports.within this Province, or to beexported from the same into parts beyond the Seas, then entry inwards shall, at-such first port otarrival, be made of those Goods only which are designed to be there landed ;. and such proceedings
shall e had and taken with and in respect of the Goods so landed at such first port of arrivai, as arehereinafter prescribed, for ascertaing and. securing the Duties payable thereon, and for warehousingsuch Goods ; and entry outwards coastwise shall also be made of such Goods. as are intended to becarried in the sane Vessel to some other port. or ports in the Province : and, on arrival at such secondor other ports, such and the like proccediugs shall be adopted, with respect to the Goods there te belanded, and the Duties thereon as are. herein before directed to be lad in respect of the Goods landedat the first port and the Duties thereon. But if, at the first, second or other port of arrivai, the resi-lue of the Goods on board shall be designed to be shipped out of the Province to parts beyond tleSeas. then Entry outwcards for, Exportation sball be made of such Goods;-and the Regulations withrcspect to the Exportation of Dutiable Articles shall respectively attach thereto.

XVf. And be il further enacted, That no Goods shall be unladen, or water-borne to be unladen, fronm
No iJuods be any Ship in any part of this Province, until due entry (except in the case of Goods charged with dutyiadded without according to the veighît, tale, guage or measure thereof,) shall have been made of such Goods, and
perrniaioL Permit granted for the unlading of the sanie, and that no Goods shall be so unladen or water-borne tobe unladen, except at some place at which an Officer of the Colonial Revenue is appointed to attend.ie unlading of Goods, or at some place for which a Permit shall le granted by the Collector of lm-post for the unlading of such Goods, and that no Goods shall.be so unhade n, except in the presence orwith the permission -in writing of the proper Officer ; Prov ded always, that it shalL be: ]awful for theBoard ofRevenue to.nake ard..appoint:such other -Regulations, for the carrying coastwise .of anyGoods. a to them shall appear.expedient., And that all G.ods unladen, or water-borne to be unladem,

contrary
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contrary to the ReguTations of this Act. or contrary to any Regulations so made and appointed, shallbe forfeited.

XMII. And be ifurthcr cnacted, That in ail cases ihere Impost Duties, imposed by any Act forgranting Colonial Duties upon Goods brought into this Province, are charged according to the iveight,ale, guage or measure, thereof, then irmediately upon the Report of the Ship and Cargo being inade 1aS hcreim before prescribed, the Collector of Impost for the Port, into which such Goods are importedshall grant to the Importer or Master a Permit to break bulk andto uhlade the same Goods or sùc
part thereof as are designed to be unladen in such Port, and to land the same at such wharf or placeas shall be most convenient to such Importer for the landin« thereof, and, as soon as the saiW Goodshave been landed. shall forthwith cause the saine to be veighed. counted, guàged, or ineasured ac-cording as the Duties are charged thereon respectively, and shal also cause to be marked, on theheads of ail Casks or Packages containing Spirituous Liquors, the naine of the Country, Island orplace, whence the saine shall have been brough t, together with the contents of such Casks, and theGuager's Sir-nane, or such other nanies or marks, as the Board of Revenue shall direct, and shall causea Return in writing, of the contents of.each Cask or Package so weighed. counted, guaged or rucasur-cd, with proper references to the number and marks thereof respectively. to be made out in duplicater-
to be signed by the Guager and Weinher of the·Port or other person executing the duties of thatOffice, and filed in the Office ofthe said -ollector, and thereupon, the Importer of the said Goodsshall make entry thereof as in this Act is directed. And if any such Goods, so chargeable with Dutyaccording to the weight, tale, guage or measure thereof, shall be removed or carried away from theplace namnedi in the landing Permit,without a remQal Permit having been first granted for such renioval or
hefore such Goods shall have been duly guaged, wveighed or counted.under the directions of the pro-per Officer of the Colonial Revenue. and due entry made thereof, and the Duties thereon paid or secur-cd. or entry made for Warehousing the same as hereinafter mentioned, such Goods shail bee forfeitedand the Master of such Vesse] shall forfeit and pay a penalty of Fifry Pounds.

XVI41. And bc ilfurther ertacted, That the person entering any Goods inwards (vhether for paymént1)r secunfty of Duty-or to be warehoused upon the first perfect entry-thereof, or for the payment ofDutv upon the taking out of the Warehouse. or whether such Goods be free of Duty)-shall deliver totihe Collector of-Impost or ather proper Officer a bill of theentry of such Goods, fairly written in words
at length, containing the name of the Importer anc of the Ship, and of the Master, and of the placefron which the Goods were brought, and of the place within the Port wheré ihe Goods are to be un-laden ; and tlie description and situation ofthe Warehouse if the Goods are to be Warehoused ;-andlhe name of the person in whose name the Goods are tu be entered ;-with the paiticulars of the
quality and quantity of the Gods ; ünd the Packages côntaining the same, and the marks and num-bers on the Packages ;-and setting fôrth whether such Goods be the produce of the-British Posses-
.;iois in America or not : and such person shall at the same time, at his option, either pay down ail
Duties due upon the said Goods if the saine shall not exceed the sum of Ten Pounds, or give such se-cUrity for the payment of the said Duties as is hereinbefore described, or shall enter such Goods tobe warehoused according to the regulations frorn time to time in force for the Warehousing ofGoods:
and the Collector or othter proper Officer shall theréupon grant his Permit for the unlading-suchGoods ; unless the saine, being Goods chargeable wilh Duties according to the werght, tale guage ormeasure thereof, have been previously landed.

X[X. And be ilfurther enacted, That the person naking sucb Entry shall also deliveri at the saine D
time, two or more duplicates as the case may require of such entry, in which all sums and numbers ofmay bc expressed in figures; and the particulars to be contained in such Bill shal be- written and ar-ranged in such form and manner, aid the nuinber of such duplicates shall be sucl as the Collector of
Impost shall require :-and such Bill of Entry, being duly signed by the Collector of Impost, and
transmitted to the Landing Tide Waiter, shall be the Warrantto him for the landing or deliveiy ofsuchi Goods.

XX. Ad be itfurt&r enacted, That every person, not being the Master ôt the importing Ship. who Fr
shallfraudulenily make, or cause to be made, anysuch entry inwards of any Goods, ndt being duly au-
thorised- thereto by the Proprietor or Consignee of such Goods, shall fôr every sùch offence forfeit the
sumi of Fifty Pounds.

XXI. -ând be itfurther enacted, That it shall be lawful for any person to abandon any whole package Gc
of Goods, eharged with Colonial Duties, to the Collector of Impost for the Color1 ai Duties charged utb
upon and payable in respect of-such whole package, without being liable for any Duty upon thesame, and every package so abandoned'shall be described in a ivritten notice to be given to the Col-lector of Impost ofsuch abandonmient .- and thereupon at sucb time and in such -nanner and under
sNch regulations as th" Boa- d of Revenue shal prescribe, shal be sold by public auction ;-and. after
payment of the attendant charges, the Duties shall b "paid ou' of the prodeeds, and the residue be
paid into thé Ti-easury.

XXII knd' be itfMriher eneegg Tha t:no enery, nor ay perinit for thé landing of any Gods, or for
the taking ofany Goods' out of-any Warehousé; sWhl be'deemed valid. unless the particulars of the En
Goods-and Packages-insuch-emntyshaI correspod with th particulars ýofthë Godd and packags; '®purporting tolie the'samëinthe Report oftheShip, and idthe Manifest where'a Manifestis réir-ed, andin the Certificate orjoher IDumnf wiereranyis re'quirdbyïwhiclithe :pb>rtati 'or' En:-
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trv ofsuclh Goods is authorised ; nor unless the Goods shall have been properly described in such en-
try by the denoininations, and with the characters and circumstancesaccording to whicli such Good;
are clarzed witliDuty or may bc imported ; and anv Goods taken or delivered out of any Ship,.or.out
of any Warehouse, by virtue of any Entry or Permit, not corresponding or agrecing in all such res-
pects, or not properly describing the same, shal be deemed to be Goods landed or taken without due
entry thereof and shall be forfeited.

oods charged XXIII. n2d be it further cnacted, That if the Goods in such entrv bc chargcd to pay duty accordingç
by .measure or to the uumber, measure or weight thereof, such number, neasure or weight, siill bc stated in the en-

ght try, and ifthe Goods in such entry be charged to pay duty according to the value thereof, such value
shall be stated in the entry, and shall be afirmed by the7declaration of the Importer or his knovn.
Agent. written upon the entry, and attested by lis signature as hereinafter mentioned, and if Ony per-
son rmake such declaration, not being the Importer or Proprietor of such Goods. nor his Agent duly
authorised by him, nor the Master, such person shall forfeit the s.mu of ifty Pounds.

CasXs where eXXV. /Ind be it further enacted, Thîat if the Importer of any Goods. or lis :gent, after full confer-
verrect entry ences with hin. shall make and subscribe a declaration before the Collee.tor of impost or other proper
rannot be made Oticer, that lie cannot, for want of fuil information, make perfect entry thereof, it shall be lawful for.

the Collector to receive an entry by Bill of Siglt, tr the packages or parcels of sucli Goods, by the
best description which can be given, and to grant a permit tliercupon. in order that the sanie ay b
linded and secured to the satisfaction of the Ollicer of the Colonial Revenue, and at the expense <i

the importer, and may bc seen and examined by such Importer in the presence of the proper Oflicers.
and within thrce days after the Goods shall have been so larnded. the Importer shall make a perfect en-
try thereof, and pay down all Duties due thercon, or secure the sanie as before prescribed, or enter
the same to be warehoused ; and in default ofsuch entry, such Goods shali bc taken to' the King's or.
Special Warehouse, and if the Importer shall not, within one inonth after such lan-ding, make perfect
entry ofsuch Goods, or give the Bond for warehousing the same, or pay or secure the Duties duc.
thereon, together with charges of removal and Warehouse rent, such Goods shall be sold for th, pay-
ment thereof ; and the overplus, if any shall bc paid to the Proprietor of the Goods.

Declaraion of XXV. And be itfurther enacted, That in all cases where Inpost Duties, imposed by any Act foiý
importer as te granting Colonial Duties upon the Importation of Goods into this Province, are charged, not
-vaiue of Goods according to the weight, tale, guage or measure, but according.to the value thereof,,sucli value shal;
.mported. be ascertained by the Declaration of the Importer ofssuchi Articles, or his known Agent, i manner,

and forn following, that is te say:
T 1 A. B. do hereby declare, that the Articles mentioned in the entry andaco-%tained in the

Packages, (here specifying the several Packages, and describing the several Marks. and Numi-.
bers, as the case may be,) are of the value of Witness my hand dhe day o[

A. B.
The above Declaration signed the dayof in the presence of: C. D. Col-

lector, (or other principal Officer) whuich Declaration shali bc written on the Bill of Entry of such Ar-
ticles, and shuall be subscribed with the iand of the Importer thereof, or lis knowni Agent. in the pre-
sence of the Collector, or thecr principal Ofticer of the Colonial Revenue, ai the port of Impration
Provided, that if, upon viev and exanation of such Articles by the proper Oi.-r of the Colonial Re-
venue, it saiall appear to himu that th said Articles are nt valued according to the truc price or value
thereof, and according- to the true iritnt and meaning of this Act, then, and l such case, the Importer
or his known Agent siall bu required to declare on Oath, before the Collector of Irnpost, what is tic.
tnvoice price of such Articles, and that he verilv believes suici Invoice price in the current vaIne of thc
Articles at the place froni whencc the .sad Anicls were inported, and such Irvoice price shall Uc dcem-
Id to bc the value of the Articles, in lien of the value so declared by the Importer or his known Agenl;
and upon a hich the Colonial Impost Dutis shall be charged and paid ; .Providcd also, ihat if it shali
appear Io the Collector oflmpost or other proper Officer that such Articles have been livoiced below
the real and truc value thereof, in tlhe pace whence the same were inported, or if the Invoice price is
iot knownu, the Articles shall, in such case, hu exanined by two competent Persons, to bc noinated
and appointed by the Board of Revenue, or Collector. of impost. and such Persons shall dîeclare, on
Oath. before the Collector or other proper Ofiicer, what is the true and real value of such Articles;and

the value so declared on the Oaths ofsuch persons shall bc deerned to bc the truc and real value of
such articles, and upon: which the Colonial Impost Duties imposed shall be charged and paid ; Provid-.
cd alwayJs that if'such articles bc charged with Imperial Duties, and have been valued according to the,
provisions of the Imperial Act, such valuation shall bc accepted as the true value for paving or se-
curing the Colonial IMpost Duties thereon.

XXVI. u9nd be it ,frther enacted, That if the Importer of such Articles shall refuse to pay or secure
tUe Colonial Impost Duties thiereon, it shal! and nay be lawful for the Collector or other Officer of the

fvlng te Pa'Colonial Revenue, wlhcre such Articles shall be inported, and le is hiereby required te take and se-
uî e%. ' cure the same, with the casks or ohier package thereof, and to causethe same te be publicly sold with-

in the space of twenty days at the Most, after such refusal made ; and at such time and, place as such
Officer shall, by four or more days public notice, appoint for that purpose, vhich articles shuall be sold'
to the best bidder ; and the money arising from the safe thereof shall be applied. in the first place in
paynent of the said Duties, together with the charges that shall have been occasioned by the said sale,.

and
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und the overplus, if any, shall be paid to such Importer r Proprietor, or any other person authorised
to yeceive the same.

XXVII. ad be itfurther enactcd, That everv Importer of any Goods shall, withih twenty days aftei
Ie arrival of the Inporting Ship-(the same 'Goods not being intended for Exportation in the same
Ship to parts beyoud the Seas,) make due entry imvards of such Goods and land the same; and in
de'ault of such entry and landing, it shall be lawful for the Officers of the Colonial Duties to convev
such Goods to the King's or some Special Warchouse ;-and if the Duties due upon such Goods bc
iot paid or secured within threc months after such twenty days shall have expired. together with ail

charges of removal and warchouse renat, or if the said Goods be not duly entered and ivarehoused, the
sarne shall be sold, and the produce thereof shall be applied, first to the payrnent of freiglit and
charges, next of Duties, and the overpius, if any, shall be paid toi the proprietorofilie Goods.

XXVIl. .Sad be itfurther enacted, That the value of Gonds, not chargeable with Colonial Duties
according to the number, measure or weight thercof, which have been or shal be brought into this
Province, under tlie denomination of Prize Goods, or which shall be sold therein, by order ofanv
Conrt of Vice Admiralty, or Tnstance Court, or whicl have or shall hereafter became forfeit to His
Majesty. on account of illegal importation, or of other causes whatsoever ; and also the value of ail
such Goods which shal bc derelict, jetsam, flotsani or wreck, or landed or saved from any shipwrccked, stranded or lost. not having beeni first landed in any other place beyond the seas ; shall, if
the value thereof cannot be ascertained by the means aforesaid, be ascertained by the gross price at
which the sane shall have been sold at Public Auction; and that ail such Goods, wiether so charged
to pay Duty accordingto the value to be produced as aforesaid, or charged according to the number.
rneasure or weight thereof, shall be fairly and openly exposed to sale, and sold by way of Public Auc-
tion within two years fron tne Importation thereof. and after due notice of the tine and place of such
Sale, given by the person chargced with such Sale, to the Collector of Impost, for the Port where the
came shall be held ; and the respective purchasers of ail such Articles shall be considered the bona
lide Importers thereof, for the payment:o r security of the Colonial Duties thereon, and shall make pay-
rnient Of or give securitv for the Colonial Duties thereon.

XXIX. (nd be itfurter enacted, That when any package or parcel shafl have been ]anded by bill of
sîght. and any Goods or other things shall be found in such'package or parcel, concealed in any way,
or packed with intent to deceire the Officers of the Colonial Revenue, as well ail such Goods and"
other things, as the package or parcel in which they are founrd, and ail other things contained in such
parcel, sialf be forfeited.

XXX. and';beitffo.her enacted, Thatif any Goods, which are chàrged with Colonial Duties accord-
org to'the numièr, imeasure. weigîht or tale thercof, (exéept certain Goods hereinafter mentioned,)shall
rvceive damage during the v oyage, an abatenent of such Dùties shal be alloWed in proportion'to thedamnage so received :-Provided prooif bc made to the satisfaction of the Board of Revenue, or of anyOfficer of the Colonial Revenue acting therein, under their direction, that suchi d"mage was receiveff,aftei the Goods werc shipped abroad7 n the Ship importing the same, and before thev wcrc landad :
aid Provided, claim to snch abaterment of Duties be made at the time of the first era ton of sud. 4frtý 1-f
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XXXI. and be itfuriher enacted, That the Officers of the Colonial Revenue shall thereupon examinesuch Goods with rcfcrence to such damage, and nay state the proportion of damage which, in the ropinion. such Goods have so ieceived. and may make a proportionate abatement ot Duties :-but. ifsuch Officers be incoilpetent te estiniate such damage. or if the importer be not satisfied with the how deter-abatement made by them, the Collector ofnipost shall choose twoinditierent Merchants, emerienced a
i the nature and value of such Goods, who shall examine the same, and shall make and subscribe adeclaration, stating in vhat proportion. according to their judgment, such Goods arc lessened in theirvalue, by reason ofsuen damage: and thereon flic Collector of Impost may make an abatenent ofmue Duties, according to the proportion cf danage so declared by such Merchants.

XXXI. Provided alhays, and be it fuitlier cnacted. That no abatement of Duties shal!. be maie on ac- couint of any damage received by any sorts of Goods charged with Duty according to the weszht,measure. guage or tale thercof respectivelv.
XXXIL and be itJurher enacted, That tihe surplus Stores of every Ship, arriving fron parts beyondthe Seas in this Province, shall be subject to the saine Duties, and the sanie prohibitions, restriétions surpsu Sr-una regulations, as the like sorts of Goods bcH ho subject to whenimported by way of Merchandize.

But, if it shall appear to the Collector ofI npost, that the quantity or description ofsuch Stores is n1otexcessive or unsuitable, under ail the cireum-stances of the voyage.it shall be lawful for him te permit
such surplus Stores to be entered for ie private use of the Master or owner of such Ship; or any Pas-senger therein, to whom snch-surplus Stores may belong, on paynent of the proper Duties, or to bewarehoused for the future use of such Ship, although the sane could not be legallylmported .by wayof Merchandize.

XXXIV. A.Sdbeitjutiher enacted; That no Goods shall be Imported into this Province, is bei.ug coode mnust bIrnported from the United Kingdoni,or frominy othër British Possessio fany advautage attach to tated in cock-snci-distmetion,)unless such, Gods;apear ;upon thé Coèêkets; othér 'pdierdocuments forsame,tolavebenduly càeacd outwardsat ee orUóf ý E rtationinihe UrditëK n dpmeriii
enchfotherBviish.qossessions: nor d-uîess thëgrtind uponýwhich slc dnan ée ie c-i di neb sta ed
in such Cocket orDocument. Xxxy.
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lireoor that XXXV. And be iltfurther enacted, That no Goods shall, upon Importation intu this • Province, bc

Sar !.$ri- deemed to be ofthe'Growth, Produetion er Manufacture of the United Kingdon, or of any British
Possession in Ainerica, unless imported from the United! Kingdon; or from some British Possession in
America, or unless satisfactory proof be given that such Goods are of British Growth, Production or
Manufacture.

XXXVI. /Ind bc i further enacted, That. in ail Trade with this Province, the Cape of Good Hope
le o and the Territories ard Dependencies thereof, shall be deemed to be within the limiits of the East

110pa ladia Company's Charter.
XXXVII. ând bc itfurther enacied, That aIl Goods, Wares and Merchandize, the Growth. Produce

twJ frutil ~ or Manufacture of the Island of Mauritius, and ail Gonds. Wares and Merchandize, which, having:beenî

inported into the said Island of Mauiritius, shall be imported from thence into this Province, shall be
iable, upon such Importation, to the like Colonial Impost Duties, and no other, as Goods. Wares and

Merchandize, of the Growth, Production or Manfacture, of the British Possessionsin Amnerica, wil be

subject to when imported into this Province.
XXXVIII. And be itfuriher enacted, That no Goods, Wares and Merchandize, of the Growth, Pro-

rd "iox. Briîieh duction or Manufacture, of any.British Possession not in America, nor within the limits of the East In-

dia Comnpany's Charter, shall,'on Importation into this Province, be charged with the Colonial Impost

Duties, applicable to Goods not of the British Possessions in America, and in the fourth column of the

Table of Duties contained, unless the saie Goods, Warcs and Merchandize, shall be subject to and

chargcd vith the Imperial Duties.
11-coi- XXXIX. .1nid be itfurthcr cnacted. That in ail cases where Goods are nanufactured, or composed of

poseti of dMèr. .1wo or more diflèrent kinds of materials, and the rate of Colonial Duty wherewith such Goo ds are

charged according to the value, would be higher, ifthe sae were rated on one material rather than

the tlher, then, and in every such case, and with respect to ail articles or things as formed of substan-

ces differentlv charged with duty, the saine Goods and articles shall be rated and charged with the

highcet Duty, which arv or either of such component parts or materials is subject to, or chargeable

with: and if any doubt'should occur, with respect to the mode of charging or computing such Duty
on articles of that nature, the Coilector of Impost shall, and lie is hereby required to charge the Duty
ihereon, in the sane manner as the same Goods, if liable to any Imperial Duties would be therewith

charged ut the Custom-House.
XL. .And be ilirtler enacted. That it shail be lawful to bring or Inporti by Land or Inland Naviga-

d 7-01n an tion. into this Province fromany adjacent British Colony, any Goods which might be niported by Sen,
.ttijacentBri and so to bring or Import such Goods in the Vessels, Boats or Carriages of such Colony ; and that the

Colonial Duties imposed thereon shal be ascertaned, levied and recovered, for and upon ail Goods

so brought or imported, in the same manner, and by the saime means, and under the same rules. regu-
iations, penalties, restrictions and forfeitures, as the Duties on the like Goods Imported by Sea may
and can be ascertained, levied or recovered, as far as the sanie are applicable ; and, if any Gonds shal

bo brought or imported contrary hereto, or if any Goods so brought or imported shall be removed

fromn the station or place appointed for the examination of such Goods, by the Officers of the Colonial

Revenue, before all Duties payable thereon shall have been paid or secured, such Goods shail be for-

lèited, together with the Vessel, Boat or Carriage, and the Horses or other Cattle, n, or by which such

Goods shal have been so Imported or brought, or so removed.
XLI. And for preventing frauds on the Revenue, be il enaeted, That no Ship, entering the Gut of

Annapolis, shal pass the Town Plot of Digby to unlade at Bear River, or Moose River, or the creeks

in the lower part of the Township of Granville, or any other place or places between the Town

'i, Gt of Ai- Plot of Digby aforesaid, and the Town Plot of Annapolis, until the Master of such Vessel and lm-

roI porter of the Goocls on board respectively, shall have made a report and entry, with the Collector of

fmpost in the Town of Digby, in the manner hereinbefore directed, of the whole Dutiable Articles on

board such Ship, and shall have paid or secured the Colonial Impost Duties on such Goods, nor shali

any Ship, entering the Gut of Annapolis aforesaid, pass the Town Plot of Annapolis to unlade at any

place or places, further up the said River, or to the Northward or Eastward of the said Town Plot of

nnapolis, until such Report and Entry as aforesaid shall have been made as aforesaid, vith the Col-

lector of Impost in the Town of Annapolis, of the whole Dutiable Articles on board such Ship, and

until all the Colonial Impost Duties on such Goods shall have been paid or secured accordimg to the

Provisions of this Act, under the Penalty of Fifty Pounds for every such offence, to be paid by the

Master of such Ship or Vesssel.
In .fl!- .2nd whereas, Ships not bound to this Province, are oftentimes obhiged by stress of weather,

or other sufficîcat causes, to enter some one of its Ports, and such Ships may have on board Goods

subject to Colonial Duties, which Goods it may be necessary to unlade, in order to repair such -Ships,

and enable them afterwards to proceed on their intended voyage.
XLII. Be it therefore enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Collector of Impost; for the Port

in which any such Ship may arrive,from the causes aforesaid, upon, applicatien to him by the Master or

Agent thereof, to permit such Master or Agent to unlade all such Dutiable Articles; and to deposit and

store the same in the Custody of tlie said Collector, and in some suitable Warehouse; -and- such. Coi:

lector shal cause to be taken, an exact account o thé packages in whichiPhcGo'dS are conta d
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and of the:contents ofeach package-And a correct entry of such cargo shailbe:dily madebv such
Master or Agent in.manner befere mentioned. And ail the said eoods shall iremain ina the Cistody
of the Collector, uutil such Ship shall have been put in acondition to receive:the same on boiard a-
gain, and:be reacy for Sea: :and upon payrnent of Store rent, andall -otherreasonable charge&tlhat
may have been incurred by the unlading and storing fthe whole or any part of such Goods, -hesaid
Collectris hereby required toadeli.ver upthe sanie to the said 'Masteror Agent, to be exported froni
the Province, but under the sanie Security, Regulations, Restrictions and Conditions,as.ifsuch Goods
had originally been duly;imported into;this Province : and the sarne:Goods shallnot beîsubject toany
Colonial Impost Duties. Provided alays, that no such person as aforesaid shall' be ·entitled to the be-
nefit of the exemption contained in this.Clause who shall be proved>to have sold àayof:iheeaid Goods.
other'than and except suchipart thereof asnimaybe necessary: for defraying the :expense& of4he Repái.rs
and Charges-incurred in respect of such Ship, and except also, suchparts 'of tsuch cargo as have beei
pernitted to be sold for that purpose by the Board of Revenue.; -nd provided-always; that if any part
of the said Goods shall.be sold« for the payment.of the Repairs.and other necess.ary Chargestthat imav
arise, in refitting .any such Ship for, the prosecution.of her intended voyage, sthe Goods sold.shallb~esubject to and paythe Colonial;Dut;es chargeable;.thereun, and the sameGoods shal eitherbeenter-
tered to be Warehoused, or the Duties shall be paid or secured in the manner hereinbefore:provided,
and by the Purchaser thereof.r

XLIII. And be ilfurther enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Owner or Salvor, of 0any property salvag. alow-saved from Sea, and liable to the payment of Colonial Impost Duties. and in respect of*which Pro- ed.'odpaId
perty any Surn shal have been.awarded under any1aw ia force at the tinie;or respect ofwhich anySuni shall have been paid, or agreed to have been paid, by the owner thereofor his Agent,.to .the Sal-vors, to defray the Salvage of the sane, ta sell so much of the property sa savecl aswik.esfficient to
defray the expence of the Salvage sa awarded, or such other sun so paid or agreed to be paid, andthat upon the production of an award.mrade in executiori of any such Law to the Board of Revenue, or
upon proof to the satisfaction of the Board, that such Sum of Money has beei paid or has been agreed
to be paid, the..said Board are here.by.empowered, and gequiredto jallow thelt4e of;suk dPr.perty as
aforesaid,fre from'the paymnent of all Duties,.to the anountof-such Sum so awarded, paid or agreed
to be paid, or to the amount of such other-Sum.as-to the said.Board shall seei just and reasonable.

XLIV. and be ilfuriher enacted, That if any person shall have possession of any Goods, derelict, Pflotsam, jetsam or wreck, brought or coning into any part of this Province, and which shall be sub- sesson ofahip-ject-to-any.Colonial Dutis, .an çiter, on dor witIin any por. pf.this P.ovince, pnd-shll ot gi.ye wreckedGoodanotice thereof to the nearest fler fthe Colpnial Revenpe .immediate : fter guic 3?ossession or
without unnecessar.ylelay, or-shalflot, ondemiandpay. orsecurethe Dties thereonor c;lver ;the
same to ;the-proper Qfficer ofdhe ColgmalRevenue..such ,persn dalforfeit thesyum ofFifty PoundsAnd if any person shail ýrexove;orialtr,jap quality or pquanetyi.àagy'suchb pds, ors.saIl.mecssarily
open or alter.any pa.kage cntaainpgany sue Goods,, prh.iall eaueany suchiactto4e dqneernassst
therein, before such Goods shall be dcposited in some Warehouse, in the Custody ofthe, Qfficers oftheColonial Revenue, every :such person shall foyfeit.the.Sum ofFifty oQunds and in,default. of e pay-nientof ihe ColonialDuties qn such iGods;ithineighteen mqnths-from: thetime whenthe sam.e,
so deposited the same may be sold in like manner, and for the lik purposes, a;Go dsrimporteilaya,
in such default be sold ;Provided always, that.Dy.persou hyingby,.lav,just.claim such o.ods, orhavingt possession of the same, shal be at Ilibertyto.-retaithesane in.Asowpn.ustodyagiv;ng Bo i,
with two.sufficieut Sureties to be approved by the:Colleteor phImpost, n .,treble ,the ;y e, of se
Goods, for the:payment afthe, Duties tiereon,pt the end:ofoneyear andone day,gr ta deliver.sucá
Goods to the.proper;Officçr,of.he ColonialiRevenue,in the-same state and.condition as the same >vere
in at the time oftaking -ppssession thereof.

XL. Pro.uided aways,and be LfurtherenacdThatmothing.in the'exteceding;S.tionPtaoig
shalh extendto Goods.dereict, jetsam,:flotsan. or wreck, in the Custody or under the ,nanagement ofrovis
any Commissionereforthie .time hbelzg of thefsle fab1e.XLVI. .Adpshereas, .oods,not.being ,99the rwth, duction orMand tyr, Ff.he nitçd

.~iagdom,;or ofthierrtish Posessioa, in America, ar.e.spbject;to.certpinImperal tius,«pava>le1at
His Majesty's Custpm-liQue; Be i tJherefoe ced, ,That mo iGpods, which are;s:ubjeçt 4O scl)-lmpe:- Foreign Goodsral ut:esshalbeentered iardsor gutwar4s,, wth1ý. n 9lgtor.f4mp9st, un.i1suchLadssall subject to Im.
have first' eensluy eniteed with the pr OßcersofHis ajesty'squstoms;. and .a iarfantlby perial Diies
them grantedsfor the.deivery thlereof, absoItely on.payment.af Duties, çra bevWà-ehiused, orifor
exporttionasahescase-may be nor.until :a dupicate çopyofthe enlyinwards, .ither for w ehqse,.or forjiome useorqutwardsTfor exportation, nadçaof such, G

catr.antf'or the sarge Gooçis, under therhands.cf the prqper Qfficer.of 4estons,.sh ilrbe.pmåggedto thîejÇollector of Exciseg normouless tite .ill ofhEntry, adforchGodsatth>e-OQice .ofnipqst
ýshalfl s pndm;allparti.culewith tkçiWofFntry .made-,threof at Ahe:QugomHouse* rporn-]ess such Bill of Entry shall be made in dupliçate, il; e i sitinspate gumns, ean -Ipez.aDutiges oPl4 ia tres eeiIsh are.rge n rnie, e h

peikuiphnenpi the; paeympt4hereo ~albe certieÀJgn.uish dupliaeisUq¶]jfg-
tiy- tepp th jÇastegs. >ddan 4 aepGo4 rubjeompei igthe-uwCustody or care ofthe aficers .theCto sha1 gemedrwd àyuf ' e

SOfficers
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Officers of the Colonial Revenue, for the purposes of such Revenue, and the Acts relating thereto

and shall not .be taken out of the Custody of the Officers of the Custofns ;,but if not in thein Custody
shall be delivered to such Officers of the Customs. -

XLVII. And be itjirther enacted, That no Goods whatever, (except articles hereinbefore allowed
Days efLand- te be landed without permit) shall be unshipped, froi any Ship arriving from. parts beyond the Seas.

Goods or arriving coastwise with Goods subject to Colonial Duties, or be landed or put on shore, but only
on days not being Sundays or Holidays, and in the day time, and between such hours as the Boarti

of Revenue shall appoint : nor shahl any Goods, except as aforesaid, be so unshipped or landed, uniess
in the presence or with the authority of the proper Officer of the Revenue, and at the place expressed

in the permit for landing, and thiat no Goods except as aforesaid, after having beeni.unishipped, shall be
transhipped ; or. after having been put into any Boat or Craft te be landed, shal be removed into ary
other Boat or Craft, previously to their being duly landed, without ihe permission or authority of the

proper Officer of the Colonial Revenue.
XLVIII. And be itfurther enacted, That the unshipping, carrying and landing of all Goods, aid. the

Expenses a - bringing the same te the proper place after landing for examination, or for weighing or guaging, - nd
the putting the same into the Scales, and the taking the sane out of and froni the Scales after weighing,

Goods shail be performed by or at the expence of the Importer.
Act rnay be ai. XLIX. And be itfurthe- cnacted, That this present Act rnay be altered or amended by any Act or
tered Act; of the present Session of the General Assem bly.

Continuation L. .And be it further enacted, That this Ac-t shall continue and be in force until the thirty-first

ofaAc day ofMarch, which will be in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eightllundred and Thirty-ive,
and no longer.

CAP. XLVUL

An Act concerning Goods Exported, and for granting
Drawbacks,

(PASSED TUS i6th DAY OF APRIL, 1834.)

WHEREAS it is expedient to revise and amend the regulations heretofore in force relating te thc

Exportation of Goods from this Province, and te the Drawback or Allowance ofColonial Impost
Dutieson-Articles exported, or otherwise freed or exempted from duty-and, as far as may be practi-

cable, such regulations, so far as they relate te Goods exported, te assimilate to the provisions for ex-

portation, contained in the Act of the Imperial Parliament. passed in the Third and Fourth Year of ihe

eign of His Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, An Act te Regulate the Trade of theBritish

Possessions Abroad.

Actî ini opifi- 1. Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Council and A.ssembly, That upon, from and after, the first

a on u day of April, in this present Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-four, trns

Act shall come into and be in operation.
Ezîries out, Il. And beitfurther enacted, That the Master of every Ship bound from any- port of this Provinc

wards shall, before any Goods be laden therein, deliver to the Collector of Impost, or other proper Officer.

an Entry Outwards, under his hand, of the destination of such ship, statins her name, country and
tonnage, and, if British, the port of registry, the naie and country of the Master, arid-the number of

the Crew ; and if anv Goods be laden on board any such-ship before such entry be made the Master

lof suc ship shall- forfeit the sunm of Fifty Pounds ; and, before such ship depart, the Master shall bring
and deliver te the Collector or other proper Officer a Content, in writing under his hand, or the Goods

laden, and the names of the respective Shippers and Consignees of the Goods, with the marks and nun--

bers ofthe packages or parcels Of the same; and shaH make and subscribe a declaration to the truth of

such Content, as far as any of such particulars can be known te him. And thereupon, the Collector or

other proper Officer, ifsuch ship be laden, shall make out and give te the Master a tertificate of the

Clearance -of such Shipfor her intended voyage, containing an account of-the total quantities of the

several sorts of Goods laden therein, or a certificate of her clearance in ballast, as the case may be.-
And if the ship shall depart without such clearance, or if the Master shall deliver a false Content, or

shall not truly answer the questions demanded of him, ie shall forfeit the sun of Fifty Pounds.

III. And be itfurther enacted, Tlhat.whosoever shall exportor carry out of -this Province, by sea, any
Goods chargeable with Colonial Impost Duties, upon ivhich, on thei entry inwards for-home use fthe

dutiesshall have been duly paid or secured, shall be entitled te, and shall-be allowed; a -drawbaàk or

allowance of the whole amount of such duties: Provided, the Goods shall be efthe quantity or value fer

which a drawback of duty is hereinafter allowed ; androvided also,'that the regulations hereinafter

contained shal1 be in all things observed in respect thereof.

Goode ware- IV. .And beÎitfurther enacied, 'That'ai Goods, charged. with Colonial Impost Duties-and entèred to

boumed may be be Warehoused on or as of the first importation therèof, shall and may be exported and carried'out

apned With ofthis *Province'by -Sèa, froi any King's or Special Warehouse, without paynet f Dty Protidec4 the

* pm?'eU* oegulations bereinafter contained shall e¢bservdiirespect theréef .-
,r d;ue. Y..



V. .nd beit:furthte enactedThat no Goods, on which upon Exportation any Drawback ofDuties-Is Exportation orintended to be claimed; and no Goods which, having been Warehoused Without payment of Duty, Goods on
are intended to be exported from the Warehousc, shall be laden, or waterborne to be laden,;on board which Draw-
ofany Ship, in any port or place of this Proviince, until due entry outwards shall have béen made of such backs is to beGoods, anc Permit granted fi r the lading of the same: and that no Goods sha be so unladen or claimed
waterborne, except at sone place at wlich an Oflcer ofthe Colonial Revenue is appointed: to attend
the lading of such Goods; and that no Goods shall be so- nladen, except in the presence, or with
the permission in writing, of the'proper Officer. Provided always, that it shall be lawful for the Board of
Revenue to make and appoint such other regulations for the carrving coastwiséofany Goôds as to them
shall appear expedient. And that ail Goods laden, or waterborne to be laden, contrary toanyregula-lions of this Act, or contrary to nny regulations so made and. appointed, shall be' forfeited.VI. /ind be itfurther enacted, That the Person entering any such Goodsoutwards.for Drawback, or Bill ofEntry
for Exportation, or from the Warchouse, shall deliver to the Collector or other proper Officer a bill of ofGods ont-the entry thereofýoutwards, fairly written in words at length, containing the name of the Exporter, and wards
of the:'Ship, and of the Master, and of the place to which bound, and-ofthe particular place within hIeportwhere!-the Goods are to be laden, and the'particularsof the-qualityand quantity of the Goods,.and
the packages containing the same, and the marks and nuibers on the packages ; 'and the Collector orother proper Officer shail thereupon grant his Shipping Permit for the lading of such. Goods, whicli Bond to'bepermit shall be written upon or annexed to a.copy or copies of such 'entry to be made by the Exporter. given orGoodsVIL And be itfurther enacted. That upon the Entry Ontwards of any Godds to be·exported for Draw- exportedback, orto be exported.fron the Warehouse, tle Person enteringthe'same shall give security by Bondin treble the duties of Importation on the quantity of such Goods, with two sufficient Sureties tu beapproved ofbv the Collector, that the same shall.be landed at the place.for which they may be en-tered, or bc.otherwise accounted for to the satisfaction of the Board of Revenue.

VIII. ./nd be itjùrther enacied, That every person.who shall make or cause to be. made any Entry Unauthorisedoutwards of Goods for Drawback, or for Exportation from the Warehouse, not being the Master of Entry ofGoods
the Exporting Ship; or not being duly authorized. thereto bytthe Proprietor, 'or Agent of the Proprie- forExportation
tor ofsuch Goods, shal for every stich offence forfeitthe Sun.ofFifty'Pounds.

IX. and be ilfurher enacted, That no Entry outwards,. nor any Shipping permit, or for the takingof any Goods out of any Warehouse for Exportation, shall b.e.deemed valid, unless the particulars ofthe Goods and packages in such Entry shall correspond with the particulàrs of the Goods and pack- ParticuIar, orages purporting to be the same,,in the Entry inwàrds fort home useý or in theEntry for Warehousing; ,n°4e* ru
nlor unless such Goods shall have been properly described, iwthe Entry o«ttards, by- the denomination, Enriesar
and with the characters and circuistances, according to which-such 'Goods were originallyechargedwith duty. And any Goods, laden on board any Ship, or taken out of any Warehouse, by virtue.:of-any Entry outwards or shipping permit,"not corresponding or agreeing substantiallyin such respects
orna properl describing the same, shall; be. deemed G.ods -taken wi.thout, due Entry thereofi and.shaîl be forfeited.

X. .fnd be it furlier enacted, Thata Dra.wback as, aforesaid-of. the w.hole ColoniaL Duties, ùpon Quannty ofGoods not Warehoused, or upon Goods on whieh those. Duties .shall; have been paid. or secured, shall :ied to mw-be allowed, upon any quantity of Wine not. less than Twenty-five.gallons, or updn- anyquantity of Spiritsor. other Liquors, not lss than One Hundred- gallonsi 'reshippcd or exported in: the original Caskal orPackages : and upon any quantity not lss than Three Hundred weight.ofCoffee, or any quantity not&less than Ten Hundred weight of Sugar or otheri articles charged.with Duty,according toethe tceightthereof; and upon any, amount, not less thani Fifty. Poundsof hite original or.. declared value:ofazivarticlescharged vth,duty according.tothe value.thereof'
XL J-nd be it.further enacted, That.before any Goods-not exported from the Warehouse, and being. Permit to b.charged vith duty according te'fthe.iveight, tale, guage or measure,.thereof-shall be laden -fort expér- exhibited totation, :the Shipping Permit'granted thereforshalL be exhibited te the-Guager and. Weigher for:the Ga®r

port, who.shall thereupon, without fee, 'guage:or 'weigh the same Goods, or ascertain. the. tale. or inea-.sure thereof, before the shipment ofWsuch'Goods; and ;certifyionethe:permit-that the Goods: theréin
mentioned are of-the guage, tale, Weightor measure. by .him.ascertain)ed.Xi. And: lit.furlher enacted, That, as soon 'as any Goods so entered outwards. for.Drawback, nôt be--shipmasters'ing Goods exported froni.the Warehouse, shallI have been actually, laden, and put on boardthe ;Ship A d t s to
mentionedi nathe Permit, the 'Master. of. such; ship :and -the Exporter;of tfie Goods shall, before the ÇCol .C opsexprted.lector, respectively'make and subscribe an. Aidavitùin: writingrto the:saidsEntry tobe- annexedortheieon.written,wbereby they shallseverally declare-onoathixathtthetGoods in.'.such Ertry for r.poi--tion mentioned are actualy,shippedrand lade:n on\boarL theiShipf therein specifiedfor'the purpose ofbeing therein exported ou ftheProvince,,andare:notintended to beýrelanded, sold'or.sexchahjn'eadnapart thereof. And the .porter shallitherein.fuitheron oath;declare. that'the Goods sepecifiedwe
really part of the Stock of thePersn hy.whonthe samq ere enteredforhomeie;andsha.pecif
the Office ofthe Collector where the same were s&enteredý and'he4ateofsuch, Entrý ;raideate
t ha t-i oodsar e sam qualit prof an escriptionaskem potedori descrildt ntr.y Qutui;ard.-n~ .. ~.~, . ,--.~ .~ .:~nr&~s~~Z-

,ffdavit made as aforesaid, un respeelof Go n o f -

thereon eond
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thereon have not been fully paid-the Collector shall indorse on the Bond acredit or satisfaction.for so

much monev as the duties on the Goods shipped for Exportation shall amount-to, and the Bond for Ex-

portation -slall to that oxtent stand in lieu of the Bond for duties. But if the whole or any part of tie

duties on the Goods exported have been. paid, then the Exporter,or party entitled to the drawback shall,

within three months, be entitled to receive fron the Treasurer of the Province the whole amount or

balance of the duties so actually paid as aforesaid. ProWidedthat the Board ofRevenue shall be satis-

fled that the said Goods were exported from the Province, and not relanded, sold or consumed therein.

or shall receive frorn the Exporter such proof of the fact as to them may seem necessary.

'erticates to XIV. And beitfurther enacted, That if at any time within one year from the date of such Entry Out-

he procored by wards there shall be produced to the Collector of the Port whence such Goods were exported,-a Cer-

Claina3nt4 o tificate, annexed to or containing a copy of such Shipping Permit for any Goods exported, either for
Dawbacks Drawback or from the Warehouse, and signed by or under the seal and signature of sone Principal

Officer of His Majesty's Customs at the place to which such Goods shall be exported, or signed by or

under the seal and signature of any Consul or Vice-Consul in any Foreign State or Country to which

such Goods shall be exported, or, .otherwise, an Affidavit in writing, annexed to, or contaning a copy

ofsuch Permit, and signed and sworn to, by any credible person resident at the place to which such

Goods shall be exported, and certified by any Notary Public, Judge or Chief Magistrate, or any two

Justices of the Peace of such plce, and mder his or their seal of office if any and in which Certifi-

:ate or Affidavit it shall be stated that the Goods therein referred to, being the saine stated in the

shipping Permit, were, to the knowledge of the party certifying or deposmg, actually and truly land-
ed at somne port or place out of the Province, or were lost or destroyed by the perisofthe Seas, or tha

the vessel in which the Goods were shipped had never.arrived at the Port of destination, and was

supposed to be lost, then and in .every such case, the Bond for Exportation shall be cancelled and the

Exportation be dcemed actually made.
XV. Ad be itfurther enacted, That upon.the production of the like Certificate or Affidavit, Draw-

backs for Duties shall be allowed by the Board of Revenue, and ordered to be credited, or paid as tic
Dra-.back!! al. b hM1£-ifr n od hrgdwt oo

case may be, to the respective parties by whom heretofore any Goods charged wth Colonial Duties

have beon expoited conformably with the provisions of any Acts heretofore in force concerningg

Drawbacks or Allowances ofsuch Duties ; and wlho have not yet received or been alloved the same.

on accourit of non-compliance with such provisions of former Acts.

XVI. A1nd be itfurther enacted, That whenever any Goods, imported into any Port of Ibis Province,

DUtiable and there dirly entered, and upon which .Goods the Colonial Impost Duties shall have been there dulv
eouds consi . paid or.secured, shall b sent or consigned coastwise to any person at any other Port of this Province, it

d osvre rind steAeto
shall and inay be lawful for the person, to whom such Goods are so sent or.consigned, as te Agent ot

or for the original Importer, to export the same beyond the Seas from such second Port,. and to receive

the Drawback of Duty thereon in the name of the original Importer; ,Proidcd, such Goods have

been, at the first Port, duly entered as aforesaid -for Exportation to the second Port, coawidse :-
Provided, such and the like shipping Permit as before mentioned, bas been granted for the Goodsso

exported coastwise ; in which Permit it shall be stated ihat the Colonial Impost Duties thereont have

been duly paid or secured at the first Port of Entry; and therein also shall be stated the Importing

Ship's.name, and the place from whence, and the time when such Goods were mported, and e;mar

or numbers of the Casks or Packages :-and providedfurther, That all Wines, Spirits.and Liquors, ho

in the original Casks · or Packages.
XVII. And be it jurther enacted, That whenever Goods, subject to Colonial Impost Duties, sha -bc

portione of inported into this Province, and part -thereof shall, without being unladen, be designed to be export-

Jcdor por- ined importing Ship to parts beyond the Seas, such Report, Entry, and other Proceedin a
directed, and prescribed by the Act for Regulating the Importation -of Goods, shah hehad and thken
for, and in respect of, all such Goods as shall be intended to be landed in this-Province ;-and al Uic
Regulations and Enactments of that Act shal apply thereto ; and all the Goods intended to be ex-

ported in the Importing Ship·shall be reported and entered outwards for Exportation, in the same

Ship, in the mantner by the present Act before prescribed, but without landing or putting on shore tihe
Goods so dcsigned to be exported,unless in cases:hereinafternentioned and the duties o wich
such Goods, if entered inwards and landed, would be subject:to, shall, without landing such -Goods or

guaging or weighing the same, be ascertained by means of, and according to, the quantities and va-
lues in the original Manifest or Invoice of the Cargo specified.after deducing h therefro S the quantity
and value of the Gonds enteredj inwards and landed from such. Ship, and thereupon such Shipping
Permit as aforesaid shall be granted, and such Bond for Exportation -shall be given, by the Exporter
with two Sureties in such sur, and vith-suh conditions, as is hereinbefore direoted, in respect to

Goods exported after having been lanided in this Province, an& suchBond shah be :cancellecoe pro-
duction of the Certificate or Affidavit with respectto 1the;Goods:exported, as is before.-directed for

cancelling Bonds for Exportation and obtaining allowance.of Drawback. e t

Original In- XVIII. and be it jurther enacted, That, upon suchEntry outwards forExportation im. itbe Lporting

voiceo h Ship, the person making suchSEntry:shall.produce-andieliver, th e Collector orotheraroper Oficer
produced of the original Invoice of all the Goods so entered outwards for exportation, an& shah answer caiuch
coods intended questions as shall-beput to hirnand-shall further-answer alhsuch queittonseo onrgste i and
for Exporttion
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and voyage, as shall be demanded ofhim by such Ollicer ; and shall also verifV such Invoice bv an Aff-davit,.to be made i& writing, and signed by the party making such Entry, and the same sha l'bel in thefollowing words:

L. (Name and Designation of Party) do solemnly Swear, that the Invoice' to this Affidavit annexedAand. now by me produced, is the original Invoice of the Goods now by me entered outwards for Ex-portation, in the Ship called the (Ship's JVame,) whereof (Afaster's Namc,) is Master, bound to (Portof Detiîatu,) and that such Invoice was actually and truly made at the Port out of the Province,where such G:oods were originally Shipped, and does contain, te the best of my knowledge and belief.a, true and just account of th.e quantities and value of each and every part of the Goods so by mn,now entered. for Exportation in the said Ship.
XIX. And bc itfuther enacted, That. if on examination it shall be-discovered that the Report and En-try made ofsuch Goods for Exportation shall be false, and that there was a greater quantity of Duti- Rexd naable Goods 1adeq, on board the Ship than vas reported and entered as aforesaid, all the Surplus LRe°rnGoods shaJi be forfeited; and the party naking such false Entry shall bc subject to all the Penaltiesand, Forfeiturp-s imposed in and by this Act, or any other Act relating te the Colonial Revenue, orpersons naiaking false Reportvor Entry ; and if any part of the Goods so pernittec to be exportedl a:aforesaid shall befratuldently or clandestinely discharged or unladen within this Province, from oboard th:e Ship in; which the saie wvere imported, suchi Ship, and ail the Goods so landed, to3zetherwnth the Joats, Carts and Carriages enployed in- landing or:removing the same, shall be forfeite< . andall and every person or prsons who shall. be aiding- and assisting in such fraudu.ent or clandestinejanding of any such Goods, shall fer.fiit and pay the sum. of Fifty Pounds.hXX. ,qnl l e iftcrther enacted; That in caseý the party, naking iuch Report and Entrv for Exportationshal neglect or refuse te produce such oriinal Invoice, and to verify the saine as aforesaid. or to an-swer suc h questions, or te give such. Bond for Exportation as aforesaid, then the Collector or otherUroper Officer shall cause the Goods so entered for Exportation to be landed, at the expense of theimporter, am the, Duties to be ascertained, and secured in the manner directed by the Act for reeni-latin the Importation of Gopds.

XXý. /nd be. ifitriher enaceed, That in case the Collector shal have any just cause te doubt the truthor authenticity of any Report- or Entry of Goods for Exportation, or of the invoice produced, he shallund; may search and examine mio the contents of the cargo so reported and entered: and may removcor cause to beremoved, the packagcs from; qne part of the Ship to tho other, so as to ascertain. as far ispossible,. the t;ue contentsof each package; and the Mâster, Officers and Crew of such Veàsel. shailaid a assist tlb Revenue Qfficeror Officers in. making. such search and examination: and in caSCsuch assistance shali be refused,. then- and in such case, the Goods shall be landed, and the trath fsuch. 1teport end Inyoice ascertaine& And it shall and. may be lawful for the Officer making suieseroh to call to h.is id three respectable Merchants to assist therein ; and ifrin the
Merçiants, there shiajl be any reasonable.cause for further suspicion, thev shall cerrify the sae whiccCrtificate shall be sufficient te authorise the proper,,Officer to order the cargo to be discharged, andthéc trut or falsity ofthe Report. and invoice actually ascertained, by-weighing and guagingsucî.Goods as are chargeable with Duiy. according to the weight, number, guage or measure tereof, or u
appraisement and;valuatiore the Goods subject to Duty,. according to the value thereof, and in likmanner as prescribed by the Act for, regulating the. Importation of Goods.Re Provided al.ays, and be i.further enac4cd, That if the difference, betwcon the Invoice and the P:Return ofthe Guager and Weigher, sha, in the opinion of three.Merchants, iotexceed the difference.S frequently,occurs between tleguage and weight of two different ports and places, in such caseno penalty or fQrfei.ture slïalI attach te, the Personm naking. such-.Report or Entry.XUHI. 4ndà itfurther.enac.ed, That if the Maters or Qwner of xthe Shipin which Goodszare enereifor exp îatipa asaffresaid shall wuneçessari1y delay unlading the part or.~parts of her cargo emtt-red to lbelnded or shall, afer; the unading the reof, delay, for a space longer than tendays. procceding oibpr voyage. apd departing from the Prov,ince: with the Goods so lo be exported,the said aste or O esha pay, each and.every day tp-the Tide Waiteremployed to- attend: such vessel during such dela.

thf daily pay çstablished fora 'Tide Waite to receive from, the Province when, on Dutv and on refu-saI it shal be; lwful fo such T.d!e Weitr, te recoyer-the same, 'in,-a summnar way before one of Hmse stic.es ofthe Peace for the€ounty or pl c. withinwhichsuch Tide Waitershall;have beenso, erppIoycd.
XIV. yd beîurther enacted, That all-Wines, andal Brandy, Gin, Rum or other distilled Spirt- rtupps Lqoisandroyp Sugars, andf aWFlour,Aread,CheeseOatmeal, Peas, SaltedSuet- Vinet ar. rdcyaissand, Curranits, and all SlaJdBeef,,SaltedrPork, Butter andGocoa, imnported uit'&pthis ro-q fio tb use of Hig1nty'sArpy o Navy or t4e.-Nav;a Yardy any Commissary actuahly inaje§s Sevic e oi by any -C9nastor fqr:tly supply of suc articlesfor the. use aifo·ešaid and

ch, s, bping:pre Godptgrefsed for-tg use. aforsaidr at any Sale thereof mWade buthefaÇ.opa ofmdratya: aiall;®h:distille4SpituouLiguors manufacturi or. distilleditin rovmeea upplied for, trespectivelyer d be exempedap4 eÇ 9all Çolnialm Mutietih i the same n*ybe olirged or-chargeal:Po-
e si rspectivýejod upomt s pe i z Gàoasimüïeiat fv

r-e purchase thereof, or being Spirituous Liquors, distilled within this Province, immediatelv afterS -'the
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ihe innnbtir ter eof, shall be dul y entered t e Wairehoisd, and deposited in any King a0r
Spe~cial Waîlhoos, according~ to thic rceralations in force' with respect to the Warehîousmag of Coords:
"nîd roided tilat, whIcn any such enumcteu L oods '-re intended to be delivercd fromn the Warcluse,

suci entrv inards thercof shal be made ns-by law prescribed ýwith respcCt-to Goodîs ênteredt for h0ni

use ; and in such enltry the party mnking the sne shall state and declare that the Goods therein men-

oned arc soely cr ihe ise of His Molesty's Army or Navy or the Naval'ard, and fo Ino other use o;

puîrpose whatsover: and thereunn tie person entering eI somO for tic use foresaid, 'shal give se..
curitv bv Bowl, in trehi e b l ics of tmportion on the qtity of such oods, with two suf1ielen t

arctes', t e apprived hy thc 'ollector ofImpost, that the said Godls shall bu dehvered to the

rpet personî or persons nuthorii o receive the samie for tho use of His Majesty's Army, Navy, ou

Naval Yard, or be ot hcrwisc accounted for to the satisfaction of the Roard of Revenue.
XX\ .'nd he it jVrdci eacIcd, Thnt upon such Securiy being givn. a permit for delivering from

ond~ inam hic Warchouse the Goods so entered for tIe use aforesaid, shal be granted ; nd -the same Goods

x hwe <r> shalc b delivered eu+ f the Wrehouîse, in the prsce of the propcr Officer cf the Colonial iteve-

' . and in his presence sha bc immedia tch- conyeyd ani 'lhvcrc over to the Cornmissary, or

otuer proper Oficer oppointeri to reive the saie, for the use of fis Mjestys Army';' or te, or on,

rd of seme one of His Mnistys ships of Wnr, or into ite Naval Yard : and a receipt for tht

4oods se delivered bhal be signed on the iermit and the same beIg retutrit to tli Collector nt

mpost, and yerified on Ilth. if rcui'red, shat he sulticient for the cancellhiîg of the said Security

on!'lcss 1hc Gods shall bc fraudiulently applied, ou . d 'othrwise than for lis M.njesty's said Service

XXVi. Ad be il jtur * mctedi, That il aiv of fhe Goods above enumerated shall be supplied or

i r îlcPivered. for ilC use of Fis Majes v's Armv.'Nav or Naval Yard, after the Colonial Duties thercon

have been paid or secured. a D)-nwt>ck o the ætll huoties, thereon shall be llowcrl ; providcd a per-

P nit for the dclivor thercof. for lhe Ise afotegaid , and specifying the qjuanltities thereof rcspectivoly,

wtih the marks and n';umblcrs of te casks or packages containing tlic saime, shlil have been Jirst ob-

,iied froi the Collector of Impost: andproidd, 'the said Goods Le 'conveved and dehvered, Il fl

~rr'enace cf the proper Officr of tc Coloniiì Revenue, i he like manner as is before dhrocted w tb

eCspec:t Io Goods talen for th Ise aforesaid cut of Warhonsc ; aId the like reccipts on the -Periu

·sd verification thereot, shal be made as abresaid. Andi thereupon rcredit, on hlie Bond of tlic ir-

porter or party suprlviîrg suîch Goods. shall be given forthe amouatof Diuty on the Goods so applid,

*r the 1 ike amounti shal,. if sc Bh'ond b satis fiei, lue paid' t hlim, frorn tIe Provincial .reasury. un-

iess te Goods shall ho framMenih/ appiid ; or usei otheroise thn for -lis Majestys Service.

XXVI1. ,nd be furthcr eniacted, That if ny suchi Goods se entercd, or for which Permiît shal bu

granted for the delivery thercof,fOr the use oflHis Majesty's Army, Navy et Naval Yard,shallibe charg

d with duty accordincy to the Weight, Tale. Guage or Measure thoreof, the sane shali 4efirst Guagcd

r Wis] hCI, antd the qtuantity contain'd n each Cask shall he marked by the Guager où the head thele

that' quanit, ane more', t person supplying such Goods shal allowed Credit, r

con idte Duties by hiln secured or paid thercon.,
XXV[I. And bc itfuther Ilctcd, 'That if any' such Gocds so eiteredi, or for whch Permit shal be

-g-anted for the use of I-Is Majcsty's Armv, Navy or Naval Yard. shal afterwards ba fraudulcntly re-

nntded in this Province, from any~of His Majesty's Ships, or be sold withm tha'Province, or 'be fratu-

dtlently applied, otherwisc than for the use aforesaid, the saie shaIl be forfeited, and ereiy pkrsom

part.y to. or concerned in', such frandulent ulanding.- sale, removal or fraudulent 'application of any

such Goods. otherwise than for the' usc aforesa]i, shall forfeit thesum of fFilty Pounds.

r XIX. .nd be fifurther enacted, That it shail and may be laýwfut for the Governor for the time being.

n the âpplication of the Captninor Officer commadingr ny of His Maiesty's Ships ofWar, about to

leave the Province, to grant a licence te purchase,' for the se of the Oficers ofsuch Ships'respective-

iv, se many Gallons cf Wine as shall be recomniended, by the Board of Revenu, 1 as a-reasonable a -

'owance for the use of the Officers ofsuch ships ; so a be. calculatedto suýpply such -

crs for a period of at lcast three moriths : and the' nane or names cf the person or persons, froIm

whom such Wines arc intended to be purchascd, -shall be insertd in sch Licence.

XXX. Ond be itfutherenacted, That the person, so selling Wines in such licence allowed, sha ob-

tain the necessary Permit, and shipnthe said Wines. accordi'ng to thue provisions, and under aill the re-

i nio r o ?m, Irutations hereinîbefore prescribed, in cases of Exportàtión of Dutiable Articls from -the Warehouise.

or if nered for home use, according to te regulations on Exportation for rawbac, and . shah i s

w C ioake the Exportcr's Oath required la the latter case, and the Officers, for wvho'scuse sùch Wines 'sh'a

have been so purchased and shîpped, shal certifyv th'at such Wines are actially-ori board orie or more

or Bis Majesty's Ships then ready for Se, ao'd that 'no part'thereof shal,:with their consent; pr y,

or know!adgc, be relanded ini this Provinée :which écrtifidte, togetlerwith thb.Liee for sucliPr-

chases,hall be del ivered' to the Collector of Impost, and 'therduponit person-from w4h-id sueh

Wines shall' have been purchased, shall have his Bond on 'Export from the Waféhouse candélled; or

otherwise shall be entitled to a Drawback of the Dtiewhich shùll have -b'eiipaid or securd thereon,

in the same rndnner as is ailowed-by this Act on Wi;n's exþortd ou of this Prov e

qnd ?chereas, tha-Fisheries of this Province and the Trade arising thèrefrom require encouragcemèt.

ÆnJrheràs, Ce~ritair Foreign Goods 'r chà bdt D- ty 'idbr thésaid t$f tWd Tniperia a a
'h'~~~ nT _h, en U
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ment, and are also subjeet, under the Act of the present Session for granting Colonial mpost Duties
to a Duty including and exceeding the said Imperiail Duty, which excess of Duty. it is expedient, in
certain cases- to relinquish.

XXX[- Beîit tierefore enacted, That the Board of Reveune shall he, and is herebv authorised, by any Goo p
order of the Board- to free andexenpt, fron the difference or excess of the said Colonial over the Im- ed w th on-
Perial Duty, nnd to the extent only or such excess, ail such foreign Goods, ]iable to the Colonial Im- Virh 01
post Duties, as, by satisfactory proof on Oath, shall, to the said Board, appear to have been actually and
6ona fde purchased or procured with the procceds of Fish and Fish O:, eaught, cured and made. by
the I'nhabitants of this Province, and others employed in the Fisheries thereof; ;md which shall have
been exported in vessels owned a»d registered in this Province, or belonging to BritislMerchants en-
gagcd and carrying on the Fisheries of the same; all which proof shall be taken in writing, iii such
wav as that the saie may be subnitted to the inspection of the General Assembiv when required.

XXXII. And be itfurther enacted, That if any Owner or Merchant shall be resident in sone part of enter
the Province, being rmore thati ten miles from the Office of the Collector at the port of shipment, he 4C.
mway appoint any person to bc his Agent, to make and pass his entry, and to ciear.and ship his Goods,
and to receive for hin the Drawback or Bounty payable on his Debenture or Certificate of Drawback
if payable Io him; provided the name of such Agent, anci the residence of such Owner or Merchant, be
subjoined to the name of such Owner or Merchant in the Entry, and in the shipping permit for such
Goods; and such Agent, being dulv informed, shall znake decharation upon the entrv, if any be noces-
sa.ry, and also upon the Debenture, in behalf ol such Owner or Merchant, to the eetèci before required
of such Ovner or. Merchant ; and shal answer such questions touching his knowledge of the Exporta-
tion of such Goods, and the proporty therein, and of the right to the Drawback or Bounty, as shall -b
dIenanded of him by the Collector: and if any such Goods be exported, by any Corporation or Com-
pany trading by a joint Stock, it shall be lawf*ul for them to appoint any person to be their Agent for
the like purposes, and with the like powers, to act in thoir behaif.

XXXIII. And be itfurther enacted, That no Drawback shall be allowed, ipon the Exportation of any
Goods,.unless such Goods be shipped within thrce ycars after the payrment of the Duties inwards there- backs
on3.

XXXIV. lnd be itfurther enacted, That ifany Goods, which are to b exported for Drawback, be Agency in ';h4
the property ofsanyi pget residin g in abroad, having beenconsigned by the Owner thereof to sone per- exr-t ofrc
on, as his Agrent, residing in this Province, to be exported-from the sane to parts beyond the Sea, bysuch Agent, uponaccount of such Owner, it shall be. lawful for such person (being the Consignee by

wVhona or in whose namne, thje:Duties inwards on such Goods hiad been paid, *or his legal Representa~-
tive,) in like manner, as Agent for such Owner, 1o enter, clearand ship, such Goods for him, and upon
iike Condition to receive for him the Drawback payable thereon.

XXXV. Anl -beitutjihrîcenactcd, That the exemption contained in the said Act of the present chidet h,
Session of the General Assembly, for. granti ng Colonial Impost Duties, whereby Foreign Goods other- exempo
wise chlarged with Duty are in certain cases declared free from such Colonial Duties, to the extent of
the Imperial Duties chargeable thereon, in case the said Goods were otherwise imported, shall not
extend, or be construed to extend, to any Foreign Flour, or Salted Beef, or Salted Pork, imported, en-
tered or supplied for the. use ofthe British Fisheries.

XXXVI. ândL be itfurhîer enacted, That, - pon the representation of the Board of Revenue, it shall the Act
be lawful for the Goyernor for the time being, with the advice and consent of His Majesty's Council, be enspenderL
:o suspend the operation of -any regulation or restriction. in this Act contained which may be found
in. practice attended with injury or inconvenience to the Trade of the Province, and such suspension
to continue during the whole or such part of the duration of this.Act as shall be found expedient.XXXVII. înd be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in operation until the

hirty-first day of March, in the year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-five, and no longer. OiA:t

-. . CAPO XLIXO

An Act for the General Regulation of the Colonial Duties.
eASSE D THE 161h DA Y OF APRIL, 1834.)

W .HEREAS it is expedient to, provide effectual regulations in respect.to the Colonial Impost Du-
ties, andto-assimilate as:far as possible the modes of receiving, .collecting, paying, and se-

curing the same, to those prescribed.by. the Act of Parliament, passed in .the third and. fourth,year of
the reign;of His Majesty King William the Foui-th, entitled, .n Act to regulate the Trade ofthe Bri-
tish PossessionsAbroad.

I. Be it therefore enacted, by ilte President, Council. and Assecbly That this A commence and
corne into operation, upon, from, and after the first day ofApril, in this present Yearsof our Lord One t operation
ThousandEight Hundred andTh.irtyfour..

IL And be itfurther enacted, That all Reports, Entries, Clearances, Bonds, Proceedings, matters and Report, E..
hIings whatsoever, which, under or in pursuance of the provisions of the said Imperial Act, or of any rieC

Act
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Act in addition to, or aniendment thereof, shall be made, donc or performed, by, to or before, any
Officers of His Majesty's Customîs, if the sange also by any Act relating to the Çolonial Revenue be
required to be done before any Officer of the Colonial Revenue, shall be made, done or performed.
by delivering to such Officer a duplicate original of the saine E-itry, Paper, Document. Bond or
Wriing. and signed by the saine parties as shall have becu- made,ïlone or signed, before such Officer
of the Customs.

C Ill. Irutid be il t furihe,- citcted, Thfiai al] Duties, Drawbacks and Bouties, and all sums of money, pc-
sand lbrfuîurscs nicintioned ininy Act concerning the Colonial Revenue, shall be deemed. and

taken tu bc British Sterling.
And in order to avoid the frequent use of numerous terms and exprcssions in anv Act relating to the

Colonial Revenue, and to prevent any misconstruction of the terms used therein:
IV. Be àtfurtler enacted, That wlenever the several ternis or expressions following shall occuxr iI

any Act relating to the Colonial Revenue, the saine shall be construed respectively in the manncr
fhercinaiter disected, that is to sav. tihat thc terni " Ship' shall be construed to mean Ship or Vessel ge-
lnerally, unless such term shall be used to distinguI a Ship fron Sloops, Brigantines, and other clas-

ses of Vessels; that the teri '. Master" of any Ship, shall be construed to mean the person having o:
takinz the conmand of such Ship; that the termn " Owcners" and the tern " Omner" of any Ship, shal
ie- colistrued alikc to ncan one Owner, if there be one only, and any or all ihe Owiers. if there be more
ian one; that the tern "Mate" of any Ship, shall bc construed to mean the person next in Command

of such Ship to the Master thereof: that the term " &aman" shall bc construed alike to mean Seainan,
Mariner, Sailor or Landsman. beiig one of the Crew of any Ship; that the terni " His.Mlfajest y" shal
be construed to menu His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors ; that the terni " Governor" shali be con-
't.rued to mean the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, President, or Comnander in Chief of this Province
4ur the time being; that the term "paris beyond the Seas" shall be construed to mean any Port or Piaci
not being withinm this Province, or the limits thereof; that the tern " East India Company" shall be con-
strued to menu the United Company of Merchants of England, trading to the East-lacies; that. tle
terni LiMits oftite East-India Company's Charter" shall be construed to mean ail Places and Seas Enst -
ward of the Cape of Good Hope, to the Straits ofMagellan; that the temni " Collector" shall be con-
grued to mean the Collector of Impost of the Port intended in the sentence; that the ternI "propcr
Ujjicers" or -roper Otliccr" of tle ' Colonial Revenue" shall be construed to mean the person appointred
or directed to do the Act referred to; that whenever mention is made of any Public Officer. the Off-
eer mentioned shail bc deemned to bc such Olicer for the time being; that the termn" Warehouse"shall
be construed to niean any place, whether Hlouse, Shed, Yard, Timber-pond. or other place in whieb
Goods entered to be Warchoused upon Importation may bc lodged, kept and secured, without payment

fDuty. or althougi prohibited; th.at the tern "Kings Varehouse" shall bc construed to mean ary
.iace provided by the Crown for lodging Goods therein for security of the Duties under the Act of the

imperial 1Parliment; and that the term " Spscial W-rehouse" shall bc construed to mnean anv other
Wa.rrrefhouse wlhere Goods liable to Colonial Duties are permitted to be warchoused.

V. Ad be it Jurther enactcd, That all Bonds relating to Colonial Duties, required toibe given in res-
pect of Goods or Ships. shall be taken by the Collector, and in the une of His Majesty, for the use of
iihe Province, and after the expiration ofthrec vears fr ni thc date thereof. or from the time,ifany limit-
ed tierein, for thc performance of the condition thereof. every such Bond, upon which no prosecution
.r suit shali have been commenced, a1all be void and may bc cancellcd.

VI. And bc itfurde nacted, That wheu any Bond for securing the payment of any Colonial I-
po;,t Duties shaIl be given as provided bv the Act for regulating the Inportation of Goods, the pri-

t;pal and suretis named in snch. Bond shall at the same time execute under their hands and;seals a
W arrant of Attorney to His Majesty's Attorney General and Solicitor General of this Province, au-
itorizing them or either of then, when any Sun or Sums of Money shal become payable on such-Bond
which shall Ue rcferred to in the Warrant, to appear li the Supreme Court in Term time, or before any
c the Judges thereof in vacation, in thie names and on the behalf of the parties to such Bond, and at
theÇ, suit of iHis Majesty, and to file and enter an appearance for the parties, in the proper Office, and to

.nfess the said suit, and to sigun anc file a plea of confession for tUe obligors, jointly and severally.
:AdOn their part and behalf to consent aad suffer Judgment on such. confession to be, entercd agçinst
iem or either of thera uponl such Bond, for the fuliamount of the sumn thereby secured;aÉnd conditioned
t be paid to 1lis Majesty; and thercupon such Bond. Warrant of Attorney, and plea of Confession, so
;igned Uy the Attorney or Solicitor-General shall 1e filed by tle Prothonotary of the said Court, and

thercon aI Judgrnent of the said Suprenie eourt shall bc entered and docketted, and signed by the Cbief-
.ustice, or in ils absence the Senior Assistant-Justice thereof present. in the-Books, and in the usual
mainer, in which Judgnents of that Court are usuahly signed or entered, and- for the full amount-of
m Debt secured by such Bond, tc-gether with costs of Suit and Execution on such Judgntn1,*shahl

Sn may bc sucd out. and levied on behalf. of lis Majesty, for the amount of the Debt- andý Costs
specified in such Jud.L<ment.

VIL. -and be itfurihr enacted, That it shall-not be lawful for-any Collector to receive as: Sourety in
any Bond, for the paymnent of Duties, any person against whiiom a Suit sUaIl have een commenced or

u eteunsatified
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unsatisfied, Judgment remain in force, for or in respect of any:Bond for Duties to wvhich he shall have
become party as principal.

VIII. And be itjurther enacted, That it shall bc lawful, for the Officers of the Colonial Revenue to
take sucli Samples of any Goods as shall be necessary for ascertaining the amount of any Duties pay- a p er
able on the sane, and all such Samples shall be disposed of and accounted for in such manner as the
Board of Revenue shall direct.

IX. And be itfurther enacted, That, ifupon the lirst levying or repealing ofany Duty, or upon the
first granting or repealing of any Drawback orBounty, orupon the first pernitting or prohibiting of
any Importation or Exportation, whethi;.r Inwards, Outwards or Coastwise, it shal becone necessary Times of li-
to determine the precise time at whic.h an Importation or Exportation of any Goods made and con- prtati n a.-d1E"xportat.on ot.plcted shall be deemed to have had eft. such time, in respect of Importation, shall be deenied to be doo ter
the time at which the Ship importing such Goods had actually corme within the limits of the Port at nined
which such Ship shall in due course be reported, and such Goods be discharged, and that such time
in respect of Exportation, shall be deemed to be the time at which the Goods had been shipped on
board the Ship in which they had been exported. And that, if any question shal arise upon the ar-
rival or departure of any Ship, in respect of any charge or ailowance upon such Ship exclusive of anv
Cargo, the time of such arrival shall be deemed to be the time at which the report of such Ship shal
have been or ought to have been made, and the time of such departure shail be deemed to be the time
of the last clearance of such Ship withr the Collector of Impost, for theVoyage upon which sh.e had de-
parted.

X. An~d be itfurther enacted, That althoughi any Duty of Impost shall have beeu overpaid, or al though De 'e
after any such Duty shall have been charged and paid, it shall appear or be judicialiv established that naid
the sanie had been charged under an errondous construction of the Law, it shall not be lawful to return
any such overcharge after the expiration of three years from the date of such paynent, but the sanie
rnay bc granted at the discretion of the General- Assernbly.

XI. A'nd be itfurther enacted, That if any person shall counterfeit or falsify, or wilingly use whei
counterfeited or falsified, any Entry, Permit, Certificate or other Document, for the unlading, lading, faiÀr ing
entering, reporting or clcaring, any Ship or Vessel, or for the landing or shipping of any Goods or ar- Eatries
ticle whatever, or shall, by any false statement, procure any writing or document to be made for any
of such purposes, everv Person so oflending shall for every such offence forfeit the sum of Two Hun-
dred Pounds; Provided always, that this penalty shall not attach to any particular offence for which
any other penalty shall be expressly imposed by any Law in force for the time being.

XI I. Aral be itfurther enacced, That wherever any person shal make application to any Officer of the
Colonial Revenue, to transact any business on behalf of any other person, it shall be lawful for such ene
Officer to require of the person so applying to produce a written authority from the person on whose
behalfsuch application shall be made, and in default of the production of such authoritv to refuse tu
transact such business with the-applicant.

XII[. And be itfurther enacted, That if any declaration required to be made by this Act, or by any
other Act relating to the Colonial Revenue, (eàcept declarations to the value of Goods,) be untrue i-
any particular, or if any person required by any Act relating to the Colonial Revenue to answer any tions
questions put to him by the Of.icers of the Colonial Revenue, touching certain matters, shall not truly
answer.such questions, the person making such declaration, or answering such questions shall, over and
·above any other penalty to .which lie maybecome subject, forfeit the surn of Fifty Pounds.

XIV. lad beit further enacted, That all Goods, and all Ships, Vessels and Boats, which, by any Act .
at any tine in force relating to the Colonial Revenue shall be declared to bc forfeited, shal and may
be seized by any Officer of the Colonial Revenue, or or by any person authorised to make seizures ;
and such forfeiture of any Ship, Vessel or Boat, shal be deened.to include the Guns, Tackle, Appar-
el and Furniture ofthe same, and such forfeiture of any Goods shall be deemed to include the prpper
package in which the same are contained.

XV. And be itfurther enacted, That in case any Goods, Ships, Vessels or Boats shall be seiied as for- ?ropurry scir,
feited, ordetained as under valued, by virtue of any Act relating to the Colonial Revenue, it shall be lawful ed May 1;e res-
for the Board of Revenue to order the same to be restored, in such manner and on such terms and con- tonad upon cer-
ditions as they shallisee fit to direct; and if the Proprietor of.the same shall accept the terms and con- a i terms
ditions, lie shall not have or maintain any actions for recompense or damage,on account of such seizure
or detention, and the person making such seizureshallnot proceed:in ary mianner for condemnation.

XVI And be itfurther enacted, That if any Ship shall have becone liable to forfeiture, on account of
any Goods laden therein,. or unladen therefrom, or ifthé Master ofany Ship shall have becoie li~able Forreiturs.
to any penalty on account of any Goods laden in such Ship or unladen therefrom, and such Goods may e reb. .
shall be small in quantity or of trifling value, and it-shall be made appear to. the satisfaction. of the cd
Board of Revenue that such Goods had been iaden or unladen contrary to the intention of the Own6rs
of such Ship, orwithoutth. privity of the Master thdreof, as the case may be, itàhall be lawfulifor the
said Board to remit such Forfeitu.e ; and also, to remit or mitigate such penalty as they sbal see rea-
son, to acquit such Master of ail blame in respect of such offence ,or more or lessto ';attribute the
commission of.such offence.to neglectofduty.onliis :.part as:Master ofsuch Ship, andcevery forfeiture
and :every penalty or partthereof so remtted shah be null ahd v d, andno Suit orotionshall beà
brought or rmfaintained 6sy any person whatever on accoint thereof.

T XVII.«
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ncew uay XVII. .rand be ifurther enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Board of Revenue, and for the Collec-

be stat.encd on tor of any port under their directions. to station Officers on board any Ship, while within the limits of
1:03 CIVeýSeh

anv port in this Province, and the Master of very Ship, on board of which any Officer is so stationcd,
shall provide every such Officcr sufficient room under deck, in some part of the Forecastle or Steerage
fbr his Bed or H-Iamniock, and in case of nîeglect or refusal so to do shail forfeit the sum of Fifty Pounds.

XVII. And bc iifurther enacted, That wlhenever any Goods, not duly cntered to be Warehoused or
tn for Home use. shall be taken to and secured in any of the Varehouses of the Province, for security of

w curtr the Duties thercon or to prevent the saie from coming into Home use, it shall and may be lawful for

the Board of Revenue to charge and demand and receive Wareliouse Rent for such Goods, for all such
time as the same shall remain in such Warehouse, at the same rate as may be payable for the like

Goods when warchoused in any Warehouse in which such Goods may be warehoused without payment
of Duties ; Provided always, - that it shall be lawful for the Board of Revenue, by ordcr of such Board.

respectively from tine to timne to fix the amounxt of Rent, which shall be payable for any Goods secured
in anv of the Warehouses as aforesaid.

XfX. And bc itfurther c-uacted, That, in case such Goods shall not bc duly cleared from the Ware-

house within thrce calendar months (or sooner, if they bc of a perishable nature), it shall be lawful for

C>oodd in the Board of Revenue to cause such Goods to be publicly sold by Auction, for home use or for Expor-
warehousernu tation, as the case may be. and the produce of such sale shall be applied towards the payment of the
° ": Duties, if sold for Home use, and of the warehouse rent and aill other charges ; and the overplus (if

any) shall be paid t the Person authorised to receive the sane; Provided aheays, that itshall be law-

ful for the said Board to cause any of such Goods to be destroyed as cannot be sold for a sum suffici-

ent to pay such Duties and charges, if sold for Home use, or sufficient to pay such Charges if sold for

Exportation ; Provided also,' that, if such Goods shall have"been landed by the Officers of the Colonial

Revenue and the Freight of the saie shall not have been paid, the produce of such sale shall bc first
appied to the paymient of such Freight.

XX. Aud bc itfu.zrther enacted, That in anv information or other proceeding of any ofiènce against

- any Act made or to be r.ade, relating to the Colial Revenue, the averment thiat such offence vas

comirnitted within the limits of any port shall bc sufficient, without proof of such limits, unless thc con-
trary be proved.

XXI. And be itfurther enacted, That if any Goods which have been taken from the Warchouse, to be

Maodo re-lan- exported from the sanie, or any Goods which have been cntered or cleared to be exported for any
Drawback or Bounty, shall not be•duly exported to parts bcyond the Sens, or shall be relanded in any

edattsp part of this Province, (such Goods not having been dulv relanded or discharged, as short shipped or for

soiejust cause, and not fraudulently, and under the carc of ti proper Oiicers) or shall bc carrred to

any port of the Province of New-Brunswick, or Prince Edward's Island, not having been duly entered,
cleared aind shipped, to be exported directly to those Provinces respective Ily, the saine shall be forfeited,

together vith the Ship, Vessel, Boat or Craft, which iay have beei used i so relanding, ka>ding or
carrying, such Goods, and any Person by whon, or whose orders or means, such Goods shall have

been so taken or cleared, or so îelanded, landed or carried, shal sorfeit a sui equal to treble the va-

lue of such Goods.
r XXII. .A-d be itfurther enacted, That, upon the reprcsentation of the Board of Revenue. it shall be

Act aay oe sus. lawful for the Governor for the time being, with the advicc and co:îsent of His Majesty's Council, to
pended suspend the operation of any regulation or restriction in this Act contained, which nay be found in

practice attended ivith injury or inconvenience to th- Trade of the Province, and such suspension te

continue during the whole or such part of the duration -f this Act as shall be iound expedient.

XXIII. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in operation until the thirty-first

continuationor day of March, whiich will be in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hlundred and Thirty-five

Act and no longer.

CAP. L.

An Act for the Prevention of Smuggling.
(PASSED THE 161-h D8Y OF APRIL, 1834.)

H'IEREAS it is expedient to revise and consolidate the Provisions for securing the payment of the

Preimb'-j '~ Colonial Impost Duties, and peventing Frauds on the Revenue, and to assimilate the sane as

far as may be practicable with the Regulations contained in the Act of the Parhiament of the United

Kingdom, passed in the third and fourth year of the reign of King William the Fourth, entitled, An

Act c Act to regulate the Trade of the British Possessions Abroad.

operaton I. Be it therefore enaced, by the President, Council and Assebly, That this Act shall commence and

come into operation upon, from.and. after the first day of April, in this year One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Thirty-four.

rowers vested I .nd be iitfurther enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Officers of the Cólonial Revenue to go on
in Officers of board any Ship in any Port in any. part f this Province, and cither before or after such Ship comes to
celenial ,y.ancibor,
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anchor. and to rummage and search ali parts of such Ship for prohibited and uncustomed Goods ;.and
also to go on board any Ship sailing, hovering or being within one league of any of the Coasts thereof,
and in either case freely to stay on board such Ship so long as she shall remain in such Port or within
such distance ; and.if any such Ship be bound elsewhere, and shall continue so hovering for the space
of twenty-four hours after the Master shall have been required to depart, it shaHl be lawful for the Offi-
cer of the Colonial Revenue to bring such Ship into Port, and to search and examine her Cargo, and
examine the Master upon Oath touching the Cargo and Voyage ; and if there be any Goods on board
prohibited underany Act of Parliament, or relating to the Colonial Revenue, to be imported, such
Ship and Cargo shall be forfeited ; and if the Master shall not truly answer the questions to be de-
manded of him in such examination, he shall forfeit the sum of One Hundred Pounds.

III. And be itfurther enacied, That ail Boats, Carriages and Cattle, made use of in the removal of
any Goods liable to Forfeiture under any Act relating to the Colonial Revenue, shall be forfeited, and
everv person who shail assist or be otherwise concerned in the unshipping, landing or removal, or in
the harbouring of such Goods, or into whose hands or possession the same shall knowingly cone, shall
forfeit the treble value thercof, or the penalty of One Hundred Pounds, at the election of the Officers
of the Colonial Revenue or person prosecuting, and the Averment in any Information or Libel to be
exhiibited for the recoverv of such Penalty, that the Officer or person proceeding has elected to sue
for the sum mentioned in' the information, shal be deemed sufficient proof of such electioni without
any other or further Evidence of such fact.

iV. A8nd be it Jurther enacted, That ail Goods and ail Ships, Vessels and Boats, and ail Carriages and
all Cattle, liable to Forfeiture under any Act relating to the Colonial Revence, shall and may be seiz-
ed and secured by any Officer of the Colonial Revenue, or by any person employed for ihat purpose,
*bv or with the concurrence of the Board of Revenue, w'hether previously or subsequently expressed ;
and also by any Sheriff or Deputy Sheriff ofany County or District within this Province, or by any
Justice assigned to keep the Peace therein. or by any person who in any place, distant more than ten
miles from any office of a Collector of Impost shall by the Warrant ofany Justice of the Peace, grant-
cd upoin information made on Oath before him- of any such forfeiture, be appointed to seize ;und se-
cure any Boats, Carriages or Cattle, hable to Forfeiture as aforesaid, and every person who shall in
anîy way hinder, oppose, molest or obstruct, any Officer of the Colonial Revenue, or any person so em-
pluyed as aforesaid, in the exercise of his office, or any person acting in his aid or assistance, or anysuch Sheriff, Deputy Sheriff, Justice of the Pence, or other person appointed by any Justice of the
Peace in manner aforesaid. or any person or persons acting in the aid or assistance of-any such per-
sons as last aforesaid, shall for every such offence forfeit the sum of One Hundred Pounds.

V. ABnd be it furiher enacted, That it shall be lawful for any Officer of the Colonial Revenue to enter
in the day time into any House, Shop. Cehlar or other building whatsoever, wherein such officer shal
have reasonable cause to suspect or believe anv Goods to be. or to be concealed or deposited, which
are liable to forfeiture under any Act relating to the Colonial Revenue, provided,that before such Entry
madeliformation on Oath shall be given to some one of Ilis Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the place
where such House, Shop, Cellar or other Building is situate, that such Officer has reasonable cause to
suspect and believe that Goods liable to forfeiture as aforesaid, are deposited or concealed therein,
and immediately on such information being laid or given, such Justice shall and he ia hereby enjoined
and authorised forthwith, but at some time between Sun-rising and Sun-setting, to go with such Offi-
cer to such House, Shop, Cellar or other Building, and then and there to enter with such Officer, or to
authorise him to enter and search for such Goods, if the doors be open, but if the doors be fastened
and admission denied. then, after first demanding to be admitted, and declaring the purpose for which
such entry is demanded, it shall be lawful for such Justice and lie is hereby required to direct and
order such Officer forcibly to enter into such House, Shop, Cellar or other Building, and to searchî
therein for any Goods forfeited, and to seize aIl Goods liable to forfeiture under any Act relating to
the Colonial Revenue.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That under the authority of a Writ of Assistance granted by the Su-
preme Court of this Province or the Chief-Justice thereof, who are hereby authorized and required to
grant such Writ of Assistance, upon application made to them or him in Term time, or vacation, for
tliat purpose, by thte-Board of Revenue, and due cause shewn therefor, it shal be lawful for any Offi-
cer of the Colonial Revenue, taking with him a Peace Officer, to enter any building or other place
hi the day time, and to search for and seize and secure any Goods liable to forfeiture under any Act
relating to the Colonial Revenue, and in case of necessity to break open any Doors and Chests or o-
ther Packages for that purpose, and such Writ of Assistance when issued, shall be deemed to be in
force during the space of three, months.

VII- .nd be ilfuriher enacted,- That every CoHlector in his respective District, sha once in every A
three Months or oftener, if he shall think proper, and at any time between Sun-rising and Sun-setting, S
and with or without the other Officers of the Revenue, enter into any Houses, Shop, Store, House or
Cellar, possessed by any person trading or dealing in any Goods subject' to or charged with:Colonial
Impost Duties, and take aniaccount of àll such Gods composing theStock or ir the possessionofsuch
Trader or IDealer, -andif -such Traderor Daler-shllrefuse to open the door-öf"suchHoUse, Shop,

ore House or Cellar, or2prevent thé Collectr r hi Ofeßsë frorå entevnginto the same forthe pur-
PpS ,o obstructor preverit the tai-ngof any s«.eo ot cf Stoclk,; everysuch peMs*-rshll forfeit

af-OneHundred Poundes Vi.
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Assauting or VIII. Ind be ifurther euacted, That if any person shal by force or violence assault, resist, oppose.
resisting Oi- molcst, hinder or obstruct, anv Ollicer of the Colonial Revenue, or other person employed as aforesaid,cers of the Re- in the exercise of his Office. or any person acting in his aid or assistance, auch person, being thercofconvicted, shall be adjudged guilty of a Misdeneaiiour. and shall be proceeded against as such, and

punished at the discretion of the Court before whom such person shall be tried.
!X. And be it further enacicd, Tlhat all things which shall be seized as being liable to forfeiture, un-

der any Act relating to the Colt>nial Revenue, shall be taken forthwith and delivered into the Custodv
2eizares placed of the Collector of inpost at the Colonial OFice, next to the place where the samie werc seized, whE';. possession shall secure the saine bv such means and in such manner as shall be provided and directed by the

Board of Revenue: nid after condermnation thereof the Collector shall cause the sarne to be sold atpublic auction to the best bidder, P>roidedaitays, That, except in cases particularly provided for, it
shall be lawful for the Board of Revenue to diiect in what manner the Produce ofsuch Sale or any Re-sidine of such Produce shall be applied, or in lieu ofsuch Sale to direct that any of such thiungs shall
be destroyed, or shall be reserved for the public service, .ndp>rorided also, Thiat the Board of Revenue
shall have power to direct by whorn and to whxat extent any person rendering Service or giving Infor-
mnation, under which anv seizure shall bc made, shall be recompensed out of the proceeds of the
seizure, and also to allow suchi reîuneration out of the Provincial share of'such seizures.

X. And be it furtiLer enacted, Thiat ail penalties and forfeitures, vhich nay have beei heretofore. or
!'rMaies and mnay be hereaftcr ineurrcd, under this or any other Act relating to the Colonial Revenue, shail andfoifeiture may bc prosecuted, sued for and recovered, in any Court of Record in this Province : Provided aiays,

and be itfurtler enacted, that, subject neverthieless, in all respects, to the control and order of the Board
of Revenue. lien and so soon as anv Shîip, Goods or other thing, seized or taken as forfeited underany such Aut. shall bu delivered io the Possession of the Collector for the District in which the seiz-
ure is made, the said CIlector shall forthwithi cause the saie to be appraised on Oath by three coin-
ptcent and respe etable Persons, to bc naned by him, and if, on suci appra isenent made and signed
by the Appra:sers. it shal a)pear that any Goods, or any Cattle or Carriages, used in the renioval
thereof, have been seizcd. is or are not of the full and reasonable value of Forty Pounds, then, and il
everv suc case, but lot othmeirwise, inor for :ny ship seized, an Information in writing nay, if the Par-
ty who niade the seizure thinks proper so to proceed, be exhibited, in the naie of such Coliector., bc-
fore ary two of L'is 3 iajesty's Justiccs of the Peace, resident in the District of such Collector, chargin:
the said Goods or other tling as aforesaid seized to be forfeited, under some particular Section or Se-
tions in the Information to be rcferred to, of the Act under whichî the seizure is made, and praving the
condemnation thereof, and upon such Information beinig exhibited to the said Justices they shah!. under
their hiaunts nid seals, grant a Suminons, requiring all persons, claimingi or having any interest in the
(oods or things seized, to appear aît the place, day and hour, in such Sunmons to be spccified, ther
to chm such Goods, and answer the Inforration, othervise the Goods vill be condenned ; and a Cop
of such Sumrnmonses shall, at least eighît clear days before the time of appearance, be served upon t.
Person fron whose possession the Goods ivere taken, or shall be left at, or affixed openilv to the
House. Building or Place, or the Shîip, Vessel or Boat, if there remaining, froni whichî the Goods were
taken, or at 4vo or more publiu places nearest to the place of seizure ; and if any party shall appear
to answer suchi Information, the said Justices shxail hear and determine the saine, and acquit or condemn
the Goods or things as the iright nay bu, but if no Person appear Judgment of Condemnation shal begiven, and the Justices shall issue a Warrant to the Collector, requiring and authorizing him tosell tUe
Goods seized by public Auction, after such notice of sale as shal be appointed by the Warrant, and,ftALer paying the expense of the proceedings, to pay over one third part of the nett proceeds of the
sezure to the party who seized the Goods condemned, another third part to the Overseers of the Poorof-he Town or place where the Goods or things condemned shall bc seized, for the benefit of tUe Poor
of such Town or place. and the renainder as the Board of Revenue shal appoint.

XI. Jind be ilfujrther enacted, That if cithier the party prosecuting or claimant bc dissatisfied with theInforsation J udgint given on such information, he shall be entitled to appeal therefrom to the Supreme Court,
i ils next sitting in the County or District for which the Collector is appointed, and such appeal shall

be allowyed, upoi sufficient security being given, to the satisfaction of the said Justices by Bond, to abide
the decision of the said Supreine Court, and if the appeal be by the Claimant, the securit'y shall be givenm treble the appraised value of the Goods and the procceding shall bc sent to such Supreme Court.
a nl the said Court shall upon such appeal hear and determuine the sanie in a summary manner, and
, onfirm or reverse the Judgment of the Magistraes, and witih or without costs as to such Court shalse en fit, and, if there bc Judgment of Condenination shall order the sale as aforesaid.

XII. .ad be itfurther enacted, That if any Goods, or any Ship or Vessel, shall bc seized as forfeited.
Goods seizea under anv Act relating o the Colonial Revenue, il shall bc lawful for the Judge or Judges of any
m he rer a Court havmg jurisdiction to try and determine such seizures, with the consent of the Collector of Im-

ie- oggiven post, to order the delivery thereof on Sccurity by Bond, with two sufficient Sureties tob approv-ed of by such Collector, to answer double the value of the sarne in case of condemnation ; and suriBond shall be taken to the use of lis Majesty, in the name of fhe Collector of Impost in whose custodythe Goods, or the Ship or Vessel, may be lodged, and such Bond shall be delivered and kept in thecustody of such Cdhlector ; and in case the Goods, or the Ship or Vessel, shal be condemned, thevalue thercof shall be paid into the hands of such Collector, who shall ther'eupon cancel such1 Bond,
and ail the provisiôns of this vlause shall extend to Prosecutions before two Magistrates as aforesaid*
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XIII. .nd be itfurther enacted, That, except in cases hereinbefore provided for, no Suit shall becommenced for the recovery of any penalty or forfeiture, under any Act relating to the Colonial Reve- sit-how

nue, except in the name of sone Collector of Impost, or other Person employed as hereinbefore nen- broght
tioned, or of Ris Majesty's Attorney-General, or, in his absence, of the Solicitor-General. of the Pro-vince; and if any question shall arise, whether any person is an Officer of the Colonial Revenue, orsuch other Person as aforesaid, vîawaroce evidence may be given of such fact ; and shall be deemed le-gal and sufficient evidence.

XIV. .Ad be :tfurther enacted,. That in all Suits or Prosecutions, in any Court of Record, in respect special lary aof any seizare, penalty or forfeiture, under any Act relatin; to the Colonial Revenue, the party prose- k°"*
cuting or defending shaill be entitled to a Special Jury for the trial thereof, and shall and rnay takethe Depositions de bene esse of any Witnesses, agcd, infirim or about to leave the Province, or have aCommission for taking the Depositions tf any Witnesses out ofthe Province, in such and the like man-ner as in Suits between party and party is authorised by Law, and such Depositions, duly taken and re-turneid, shall be read in evidence on the trial.

XV. qnJ be itfurther enacied That if any Goods shall be seized for non-payment of Duties, or anyother cause of forfeiture, and any dispute shall arise whether the Duties have been paid for the sane, ior the sare have been lawfully imported, or lawfully laden or exported, the proof thercof shall be onthe Owner or Claimer of such Goods, and not on the Officer who shall seize and stop the same.XVI. .And be itfurther enacted, That no claim to any thing seized under any Act relating to the Colo-' claims to pro.nial Revenue, and returned into any of Ris Majesty's Courts of Record for Adjudication, shall be ad- pertyeized
mitted, unless such claim shall be entered in the name of the Owner, with his residencc and occupati-on, nor unless Oath to the property in such thing be made by the owner, or by his Attorney or Agentby whom such claim shall be entered, to the best of his knowledge and belief, and every person makinga false Oath thereto shall be deened guilty of a Misdemeanour, and shall be liable to the Pains andPenalties-to whiéh Persons are liable for a misdemeanour.

XVII. ./nd be itfurther enacted, TIat no person shall be admitted to enter a claim to auy thing seiz-cd in pursuance of any Act relating to the Colonial Revenue, and prosecuted in any Court of the Pro- given iy proses
v ince, until sufficientsecurity shail have been given in the Court, where such' seizure is prosecuted, cutiou, ofin a penalty not exceeding Forty Pounds, to answer.and pay the Costs occasioned by such claini, and i
t default of giving such security such things shall be adjudged to be forfeited,and shall be condemned.XVIIi. lnd be Ùifurther enacted, That all Certificates and Copies of Official Papers, being duly cer- certificate, andtified under the hand and Seal of any of the principal Officers of His Majesty's Custons, or of any Col- Officiai Paperslector of Colonial or Provincial'Revenues or Duties, in any of the British Possessions in America or the received au vj.

West ldies, or under the hand'and Seal of the principal Officers of His Majesty's Customs in the U-. de"ce
nited Kingdom, or other the British Possessions, or under the hand and seal of any Bitiish Consul orVice Consul in a Foreign Country, and all Certificates and Copies of Official Papers, made or requiredto be made,pursuant to any Act relatmng to the Colonial Revenue, shall be received asevidence on thetrial of any Suit or Prosecution carried on under the authority of, or with respect to any matter con-tained in any Act relating to the Colonial, Revenue.

XIX. Jnd be it furlher cnacted, That no Writ shall be sued out against, nor a Copy of any Process Nouee of P:o-served upon any Officer of the Colonial Revénue, or other Person as aforesaid, for any thing done in section of Re-
the exercise of his office, until end calendar month after notice, in writing shal- have been delivered venue 0ecerto him, or left at bis usual place of abode, by the Attorney or agent of the Party iwho intends to sueout such Writ or Process ; la which Notice shall be clearly and explicitly contained. the cau'se oftfreAction, the name and place of abode of the Person who is to bringsuch-Action, and the name andplace of abode of the Attorney or Agent, and no evidence of the cause ofsuch Actuon shail be pro-duced excepi of such as shall be contained in such. Notice, and no Verdict shall be given for the Plain-tiff, unless lie shall prove on the trial that such Noiice.was given, and, in default- of such proof, theDefendant shall receive insuch Action a, Verdict and Costs.
xx. And be itfurther enacted, That every such Action shall be brought-within Three Galendar:Monthsafter the cause thereof, and shall be laid and tried in the Place or District Where the facts were con- t 6tb..

rnitted, and the Defendant may plead the general issue, and give the Special matter in evidence; and Tbree Montba-
if the Plaintiff shial. become. nonsuited, or shall discontinue the Action, or if, ùpon a Verdict or rDemurrer, Judgment shall be given against the Plaintiff, the Defendarit shall receive treble costs,and
have such remedv for thé same.as:any Defendant.can have in iny other, cases where Costs are giveni byLaw.

XXk .And be tftriher enacted, That in case any Information or Suit shall be brought to trial, on ac-count o iany seizure made under thisAct, anda Verdict shall be found' for the Claimant thereof, and aptlod tathe JUdge or Court before whom thé Cause shahl have been tried shall ceitif on the Record that there Costs where,was probable cause ofseizure, the Claimant shallnot be entitled to any Costs of Suit, nor shal the there was pro--
Person who made such seizurébe liable to á.ny Actionindiotment or.other Suit-or Prosecution. on ac- 'act. e r
count of.such seizure; and if:any;Acation, ndictmeint or other Suit or Prosecution, shall be brought totrial against'aatyPerson, on accoun.t of such seizre,whereina'rdietshall be given against the Defenw-
dant, the Plaitif, besides.thething seized or the value théreof,ähahl jiot'be entitled to more than t'w
pence damages;mnor to anycosts of Suit, nör shal th Defendantiin Sul Proection,' be fined more

XXII,
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Tender or ad XXII. id be ifurher enacted, That it shall be lawful for sucli Officer, within one Calendar Month

ianda. after suhi Notice, to tender amends to the party complaining or his agent, and to plead such tender

in bar te any Action, together with other pleas; and if the Jury shal find the amends sufficient they

shall ive a verdict for the Defendant; and in such case, or in case the Plaintiff shall become nonsuited

or sha 1 discontinue his Action, or Judgment shall be eiven for the Defendant upon Demurrer, then such

Defendant shall be entitled to the like costs as lie would have been in case he had pleaded the gene-

rai issue only: Provided always, that it shall be lawful for such Defendant, by leave of the Court wherc

such Action shall be brought, at any time, before issue joined, to pay money into Court as in other

Actions.
OaMace A in XXIII. And be it further enacted. That in any sucli Action, if the Judge or Court before whom such

eua wbiere Action shall be tried, shall certify upon the Record that the Defendant or Defendants in such Action

b e ause ro acted upon probable cause, then the Plaintiff, in such Action, shall not be entitled to more than two

seizare pence dainagres nor to any Cýosts or Suit.

ales a n o XXIV. p n nd bd iaf rth an actd, That, except in the case heroinbefore provided for, all penalties and

renalties 'd forfeitures recovered under any Act relating to the Colonial Revenue, or to Trade or Navigation, shl I
forfaitures to be
pa"d into ana* be paid into the hands of the Collector of Impost of the Part where the same shall hare been recover-

o. collector cd, and shall be divided, paid and applied as follows, (that is to say),-after deducting the charges of

prosecution from the produce thereof, one half part of the nett produce shah ec paid into the hands of
the Collector of Irnpost at the port or place where such penalties or forfeitures shall be recovered, for

the use of His Majesty's Goverinment in this Province, and be paid under the order, and in such man-

ner as the Board of Revenue direct, and the other half part to the Person who shall seive, inforn and

sue for the same; subject nevertheless, to such distribution of the produce of the seizures so made, as

well withi regard to the moiety hereinbefore granted to His Majesty, as with regard to the other moiety

civen to the Seizor or Prosecutor, as the Board of Revenue shall think fit to order and direct by any

order or orders to be made for that purpose. Provided always, that no Officer of the Colonial Revenue,

save and except the Officer who shall have actually made any seizure, or been the means ofrecovering

any penalty or forfeiture, shall be entitled to any part thereof.

Times limited XXV. Ind be U further enacted, That all Actions or Suits, for the recovery of any of the penalties

for baigine or forfeitures imposed by this Act, or any other Act relating to the Colonial Revenue, may beh eom-
Actions menced or prosecuted at any time within three years after the offence committed, by reason whereof

such penalty or forfeiture shall be incurred, but not afterwards, any Law, usage or custom to the con-

trary notivithstanding
XXVI. ni be it urther ,nacted, That no appeal shall be prosecuted from any Judgment of any of

His Majesty's Courts of Record in this Province, touching any penalty or forfeiture imposed by any

Act relating to the Colonial Revenue, unless such appeal shall be entered, and security therefor filed,

within twelve months from the time when such Judgment was pronounced ; Providalways, and bc i

urther enacted, that in any case in which proceedings shall have been, or shall hereafter be, instituted

in any Court of Record of this Province, against any Ship, Vessel, Boat, Goods or Effects, for the re-

covery of any penalty or forfeiture under any Act relating tthe Colonial Revenue, the executien of

any Judgment restoring such Ship, Vessel, Boat or Effects, to he claimant thereof, wich shad bc
pronounced by the Court in which such proceedings shall have been had, shall not be suspended by

reason ofany appeal which shall be prayed and allowed fror.isuch Judgment, provided that the party or

parties appellate shall give sufficient security, to bcapproved of by the Court, to render and dehiver

the Ship, Vessel, Boat, Goods or Effects, concerning which such Judgment shail be pronounced

or the full value thereof to be ascertained, either by agreement between the -parties,

or in case the said party cannot agree then by appraisement, under the authority of the said Court, to

the Appellant or Appellants, in case the Judgment so appealed from shall bc reversed, and such Ship

Vessel, Boat, Goods or Effects be ultimately condemned.

ersans diso- XXVII.. <nd be itfurthter enacted, That cvery person who shall be found or discovered ta have been

vered o hae on board any Vessel or Boat liable to forfeiture, under any Act relating to the Revenue, for being

bser en botrd foitnr withiri one league of any part of this Province, having on. board, or tn any iganner attached
of 'Vesais liae thereta, or conVeying, or having conveyed in any manner such Gouda or ether thi igs as subject -surh

be:uo ferfoitur. Vessel or Boat to forfeiture, or who shall be found or discovered to have been on board any Vessel

or Boat, from which any part of the-Cargo shall have been thrown overboard, or staved or destroyed,

shaHl forfeit the sum of Twenty Pounds ; provided such Person, so:found on board, shall have been

knowingly and wilfully concerned in such acts.
And to put a stop to Smugging into this Province from anyofthe British Colonies.inor Provinces

Aòdîient P- in North Anerica, any Goods subject to the Provincial Duties of Impost:
,onl IoP°a- XXVIII. Be ii enacted, That the Master and Owner or Owners of any ship or vessel, on board of

dorn s e which any Goods subject to a Duty of Impost shall have been imported and brought into this Province,

frar any of the said British Colonies in North America, and on which theDuties due -s afor.esaid

shall have not been duly paid or secured-as aforesaidaccording toLaw, such MasterOWer orOwners,

over and above the penalties and forfeitures to which the are at.present hable,,hIlemch severalhy

forfeit andpay to His Majesty for eacr and everysucho ence, a penaltyriot les han Ten P xwJs,

nor -exceeding One Hundred Pounds, over and above being bound jointly andseVerlly ty t a sl

Majesty the fuil amount of the Duties due on the Goods clandestinely landed from auch Vessel or
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Vessels, and all and every person or persons concerned in exporting to this Province,
from any of the said Britishi Colonies or Provinces, or in bringing in, Importing, Landing,
receiviig or helping to land or receive into this Province, or in any shape having in hisor their possession any Goods whatsoever, whereon the. Duties of Impost shall not have .been
paid or secured as the Law directs, each and every such person, for each and every sueh offerice,
over and above the penalties and forfeitures to which they may be at present liable, shall each seve-
rally pay to HisMajesty a penalty not to exceed as aforesaid One Hdndred Pounds, nor less than Ten

Pounds, besides being each jointly and severally liable to pay to Ris Majesty the full amount of the
Duties of Impost payable on all or any of the said Goods so by them or either of them imported,
brought, landed and received, from any place whatsoever, or helped to be landed or received, or who
may have the same in possession,if such Duties shall not have been previously paid or secured as the
Law directs.

XXIX. And be it jurther enacted, That if any person or persons in this Province shall hereafter grant
or give any Certificate or Documeut in Writing, stating therein that any Goods whatsoever have been
landed or put on Shore in this P.rovince, for the purpose of enabling any person to obtain the Drawback
allowed in the tnited States, or any of the Provinces or Colonies of North-America, such person or
perrons, if unable to prove that the Goods, Wares and Merchandise, so specified in any such Certifi-
cate, have duly paid or secured in this Province the Duties of Impost due thereon, shall, for each and
cvery such offence, severally pay a like penalty not exceeding One Hundred Pounds nor less than Ten
Pounds, over and above being cither jointly or several ly liable to pay the fuil amount of the Duties due
on the Goods specified in such Certificate or Certificates, Document or Documents: and every per-,
son or persons convicted of granting any such false Certificate shall, after such conviction, be forever
after rendered incapable to serve His Majesty in any office of trust or confidence within this Province,
notwithstanding any Commission or Appointment given to, or made in favor of. such person or persons
so convicted as a oresaid.

XXX. .Bnd be it furater enacted, That, upon the representation of the Board of Revenue, it -shall be
lawful for the Governor for the time being, with the advioe and consent of His Majesty's Council, to
suspend the operation of any Regulation oi Restriction in this Act contained, which may be found in
practice attended with injury or inconvenience to the Trade of the Province,and such suspension to con-tinue during the whole or such part of the duration of this A« as shall be found expedient.

XXXI. .And be itfurther eniaced, That this Act shall continue and be in operation until the Thirty-first day of March, in the Year offOar Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-dive and no longer.

CAPO Li.
An Act to encourage the Manufacture of Tobacco in this Pro-vince, by granting a Bounty thereon.

(PEqSSED THE 16th D.27 OP.P1,I3ss3.
W 'HEREiAS themanufacture of Tobacco from the Leafemploys a vast number ofbnrhands, and etnds to the employment of Labourers andChildren, and isotherwisebeneficial to the interest, o1ffils l>rovince: 

Dut1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Presiden, -Council and- Assembly; -That any per.son or persons who shal carry on the manufacturing of Twist and Fig Tobacco, Cigarsand Snuff, within this ?rovince, shall be entitled to receive a Bounty :of Twelve Pourdsand Ten Shillings for every Hundred Pounds of the original cost of ail Leaf' Tobaccoby him manufactured withjn the sane, from the first day of April, in -thispresent year .ofOur Lord One Thousand'Eight Bundred and Thirt,-fiour. ife
IL Pr'oviÈe datays, and 6e it /urther enacted, That previous to removing any LeafTobacco to the place where the same bhI sbe manufactured as aforesaid, such personor persons shah procure a permit for the removal of the same, from the Collector of Im-post ndpre ejedlso, that such persan or persons-hafn piake a particular ccountin writing of theLeaf Tobacco : hve been us a in nufacture of the aboveenu oerated articles, previons to the time of demanding such Bounty, and deliver thesamne,.together -with the Péirits'graI'e téa",à ibe rerzvofthe''said Leaf Tobacco,' toth e1Colector of inpost, a c-hatthe person r e rid sàch manufacture

sall make oath, before such ;Collector -of1 hetuho~uhAcut n that 'l.1hTbaceo a such Account bas beenmnmnufaCiur ed by 00im or 'them
I6e rt fikerea!t , -T-hat tsoon asanch e ountsand uimits shall

hav
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Bonnty pail have been rendered to the said Collector, and the said oath made, the same shal! be
°ponceruficatir transnitted to the Board of Revenue, who shall thereupon, by such ways and means asoflBoard of

Revence they deem necessary, ascertain tho first cost of the Tobacco actually manufactured as
aforesaid and seule the amount of such Bounty. and therefor grant a Certificate in the
name of the Manufacturer, which shall entitle him to receive at the Treasury the sum
specified in the Certificate, within three months from the date thereof.

Continuation IV. .nd bc itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the
of Art Thirty-first day of March, which will be in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight

lundred and Thirty-five and no longer.

CAPO LE;

An Act for the relief of Debtors to the Crown in certain Cases.
(PASSED THE 16th DAY OF .SPRIL, 1834.)

W FT EREAS, in the present embarrassed and distressed state of the Mercantile
Preamble W Community, it is desirable that as much indulgence as may be consistent with

the Public Interests, should be extended to such persons laboring under present difficul-
ties, as may be Debtors to the Crown, in respect of Provincial Duties of Impost and Ex-
cise.

BE it iherefore enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That whenever
efr the application shall be made in writing to the Commissioners of the Provincial Revenue,

apace sig ned by any person or persons indebted to His Majesty, under any Bond or Bonds
=Zonts nfter - I

Ibo paming or given according to Law, to secure the payment of any Duties of Itapost and Excise, and
thiaAct by his or their Sureties, representing to the said Commissioners that the immediate sale

of the respective Properties of the said Debtor or Debtors, (in the event of a Judgment
or Judgmrents being taken against him or them, and Execution issued thereon,) will,
from the present depressed state of Commercial affairs, be attended with a gre.t sacrifice
of the value thereof,ard praying that further time may be allowed for the payment of the

sum or sums therein se-curedbut without in any manner discharging them,thesaid Sureties
or any of them, fron their respective liabilities ; and if it shall at the sanie time be made
to appear to the said Cornmissioners, that the said Debtor or Debtors or their Sureties

respectively, are abundantly sufficient to secure and satisfy the said sum or sums so due
or to become due in and by the said Bond or Bonds, and that the prayer of the said ap-
plication may be granted without risk of detriment to the Public Interest, then and in

every such case or cases hereafter happening, the said Commissioners shall and may at
any time or times within tle period hereinafter mentioned, if they shall deerm it expedi-
ent so to do, and upon suchi terms as they shall deem proper, direct His Majesty's
Crown Officers to defer proceeding tipon the said Bond or Bonds against such Debtor
or Debtors, or their Sureties froi tine to time as they, the said Commissioners, shall
think proper ?nd shall direct, provided that the period of indulgence so given to the said
Debtor or Debtors and their Sureties respectively, shall not in any onecase in the whole
exceed the space of six months from the time of the passing of this Act.

CAP LIHL

An Act to amend the Act concerning Suits against Foreign
Bodies, Politic or Corporate.

(P.ASSED TEE 16th DAY OF APIRIL, 1834.)

W H HERZAS, by the Act, passed in the last Session of the General Assembly, en
rf.mli. W titled, An Act concerning Suits against Foreign Bodies, Politic or Corporate'

Suits or Actions, to be brougbt against such Foreign Bodies, Politic or 'Còrporate, are
required to be brought or commenced in the Coun;y or District wherein the Goods at-

tached
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tached may be, or the Agent, Factor or Trustee 'of such Foreign Body, Politic or Cor-
porate, may reside, and it may happen that it would be just and expedient, such Action
or Suit should be brought in some othei County or District where the Witnesses are or
may be.

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Cotncil and J2ssembly, That, from and
after the passing of this Act, it shall and-may be lawful for any person or persons, having
or becoming entitled to any debt, claim or demand, or any Action or Suit against any
such Body, Politic or Corporate, or any person or persons trading or doing business as
or in the name of a Body, i'olitic or Corporate, to commence and carry on an Action or
Suit in the manner prescribed by the said Act, of which this is an amendment, in the
Supreme Court of this Province, in any County or District within the same, any thing
in the said Act contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

11. And be it further enacted, That in any Action or Suit, brought or commenced as
aforesaid, in any County or District, where the Supreme Court sits but once in the year,
no greater or longer imparlance shall be allowed than from the Term in which the said
Suit or Action shall be commenced until the then next ensuing Term or Sitting of the
said Supreme Court.

1 Il. ènd be il frther enacted, That service upon the Agent òf any such Body,
Politic or Corporate, shall be deemed and taken to be sufficient service upon such Body,
Politic or Corporate, and the said Agent shall be personally responsible for the amount
of the surn recovered in any such Suit, as well to the extent of all Monies, which at the
time of tbe service of such process were in his hands, as also, that which thereafter and
before final Judgment in any such Suit may have come into bis hands, power or posses-
sion, deducting his fair and legal Commission thereon, the same to be disclosed by such
Agent on Oath if thereto required.

CAP. LIV.
An Act to continue an Act relating to the Court of Comnis-

sioners at HIalifax.
(P.ASSED THE 16h DJAY OF APR IL, is4)

E it enacted by the President, Council and Assenbly, That an Act, made and
passed in the Fourth Year ot lis late Majesty's'Reign, entitled, An Act relat-

iang to the Court of Commissioners at Halifax, and every matter, clause and thing there-
in contained, shail be continued, and the same are hereby continued for one year, and
from thence tu the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LV.

An Act to Incorporate a Company for Ereeting a Bridge a-
cross the Cornwallis River.

(P4SSED THE 16th DA Y OF EPRIL, 13s4.)

WH EREAS, it would be of great advantage, if a Bridge were well and substanti-V ally built and erected across the Cornwallis iver, at or below the scite of the
former Bridge ; and in order to procure Funds. for building such Bridge, in addition to
the Amount already granted by the Legislature, it is expedient to Incorporate such
Persons as may be willing to advance Monies for the purpose of building such Bridge,
mto a Company, for the purpose of building the same, and to authorise themw to collect
a Töll from Passengers, after such Bridge may be built and erected,

I. BE it therefore enacted, bj the President,. Council and -A.sembly, That all such
Persons as shall from time ta time.becoie Proprietors of Shares in the :Corporation
hereinafter mentioned, aad hereby estáblished, andd heir Suécesois,, xec utors; Admi-

nistrators
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trators and Assigns, shall, so soon as this Act shall come into operation, and thereafter

be, and they are hereby, united into a Company, and declared to, be one Body Politic

and Corporate, by the name of the " Cornwallis Bridge Company,"' and by that name

shall have succession, and a Commun Seàl, with power the same to change, alter, and
make anew, as they shall see fit, and, by that name, shall and may sue and be sued.

plead, and be impleaded, at Law, or in Equity, and be able and capable in Law to

bave, hold, purchase, get, receive, take, possess and enjoy, Houses, Lands, Tenements,
Hereditaments and Rents, in fee simple or otherwise, and also Goods and Chattles, and

all other things real, personal or mixed, to any Amount not exceeding Fifteen Thousand

Pounds, including the cost or value of the Bridge, and aliso to give, grant, mortgage,
demise, sell, let, assign, or convey the same, or any part thereof, and to do, manage,
transact and execute, all other things, in and about the sanie, which shall and may be

thougbt necessary or proper for the benefit and advantage of the said Company.
11. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That until Forty Shares of and in

the Capital Stock of the said Company, or One Thousand Pounds, shall be taken and

subscribed, this Act sha l not come in operation, or be of any force or effect.

Almoualof 11.- And be itfîtrther enacted, That the Capital and Joint Stock of the said Coin-

Joit Stock pany shall consist of, and be, and shall be restricted to, a sum not exceeding the sum of

Five Thousand Pounds, to be divided into Shares of Twenty-five Pounds each.

1V. Anct be it Jurther enacted, That the said Shares shall and may be transferable,

and transferred, in such manner and under such conditions as may hereafter be prescrib-
ha " ed by any Bye-Law, Rule or Ordinance, ofthe said Company, to be made and ordamned

as hereinafter mentioned.
Appoinmens V. And be itfurther enacted, That when and so soon as Forty Shares, or One
of Presidont Thousand Pounds, of the said Capital or Joint Stock of the said Company shal be sub-
.nnirectors scribed, anu this Act shall come into operation as aforesaid, and not before, it shall and

may be lawful for the Subscribers and Shareholders in and to the said Company, to meet

and assemble together, and to nominate, choose and appoint, Five Directors for the

said Company, of whom one shall be chosen. and elected by the said Directors to be

President, which said President and Directors shall be and remain in Office for such

period of time, not less than one Year. as may be provided for and directed by any Bye-
Law or 3ye-Laws, Rules or Ordinances, hereafter to be made or ordained by the said.

Company, and until other Directors are substiütetd and elected mi their stead.

VI. And be it.further enacted, That when and so soon as the said President and

Directors shall be chosen and appointed, it shall and may be lawful for the Members and

e Shareholders of the said Company, at any Meeting or Meetings to be held by them,

when, and as the same shall be considered necessary, to make, ordain and establish, ali

or any such Bye-Laws, Rules, Ordinances and Jiegulations, as shall or may be requi-
site and necessary for the-Rule, Order, Direction, and good Government of the said

Company, for the management of the affairs and Servants thereof, for the appointment,

change, and re-election of the President, Directors and. Officers, and Servants of the

said Company, and for the building of the said bridge, and effecting the ojects of the

ssid Company, and such lye-Laws, Rules, Ordinances and Regulations, fron time to

time to abrogate, alter, change and vary, as may be deemeed expedient; Provided, such

Eye-Laws, Rules, Ordinances and Regulations, be not contradictory or repugnant to
this Act, or any of the Laws and Statutes of the Province,, or of those in. force within

the saine.
Vi. amnd be ttjurther enacted, That Annual or other Meetings of.the Stockholders

M••îmw• e or, Members of the said Company shall be held at the tîme, in the manner, at the place
tockholdre and under such Regulations, as shal or may fron time to time be appoi-ted and pre-.

scribed therefor, in and by any of the Bye-Laws, Rules,, Ordinances, and Regulations,
of the said Company, to be mde as aforesaid.

Building o VIII. Jnd be itfurther enacted, That whea and se. soon as the said. Sin iof One

Bde wb*â Thousand Pounds, or Forty Shares of the Capitator Joint Stock of the said: Company,
tolbeom sha be subscribed as aforesaid, and actuaily paid in, it shatl and may be'lawfulfor the said

Company to commence building thesaid Bridg.e, aind to proceed to rect and build over.
auDl
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and across the said Cornwallis River, on some scite at er1ow the scite of the former
Bridge, a good and sufficient Bridge of sacl size and dimensions, and of such Matériáih,
and with such and so many Piers and Abutrmepfs, and in such way and manner as shall
be proper,safe and convenient, for the tP'asásge and Conveyance of Pàssengers, Horses,
Cattle, and Carríages of all descriptions, and at ail times across and over'ïe saaé, and
according to such plan and method as the said Company shall think proper or expedient
and the same Bridge to alter, change, renew, amend, repair, and sustaii, as the said
Company shall think fit.

IX. And be it yurther enacted, That the said Bridge, when erected as aforesaid, and
ail the Piers, Abutments, Approaches, Outlets, Entrances, and Appurtenances thereof, Bridge bc

and ail Lands and other Property purchased or obtained for the said Bridge, or as ap.
purtenant thereto, shall be, and the same are herby vested in, and declared, and made pa
the sole and exclusive Property of, the said Company forever.

X. And be il further enacted, That a way and passage in, upon, and over the said
Bridge, and the Approaches, Outlets, and Entrances thereof, shall be, at ail times and

cý te Tol or Pau
Seasons, (except when obstructed or closed fromn absiolute necessity,) free and open to ail moley
His Majesty's Subjects, with their Horses, Cattle, Carts and Carriages, upon payment
of such Toil or Pass Money as shall from time to time be fixed and established by the
President and Directors of the said Company, by and with the consent and approbation
of the Justices of the Peace for the County of King's Counry, in any their' General
Sessions of the Peace, such Toll or Pass Money to be applied in keeping up and repair-
ing the said Bridge, and paying the Salary of the TolU Gatherer, ard the expense of
collecting such ToIl or Pass Money, and also in paying to the ihareholders, or Mem-
bers of the said:Company, a fair, just, and reasonable Dividend and Interest, on th e Ca-
pital advanced and expended by them, in building such Bridge ; Provied always, that
no Toli or Pass Money shall be demanded, taken or received, of and from any of His
-Majesty's TrooPs or any $ody of Militia, with their .iunitions of War and Baggage,
whèn on their March from place to place in this Province, or of and from any such Troops
and Militia, when actually employed on Muitary duty or service, or ofand from, or for ais Maje«y-a

any person or persons, Horse, Coach or Carriage, carrying or conveying any of His Tro Militit

Mlajesty's Mails from place to place within this Province, but His Mhjestfs Troops and
Militia when on their March, or when employedas aforesaid, and all His Majesty's from Toit

Mails. shall at ail times and seasons, when such Bridge shall not be closed or obstruct-
ed frorm absolute necessity as aforesaid, pass and be conveyed and be suffered and per-
mitted freely to pass overand upon the said Bridge, frec from any such TolI or Pass
Money as aforesaid.

XI. and be itjurther enacted, That the Joint Stock and all real and personal Es-
tate of the said Company sha " at ail times be subject and lisble to and for al1 and every
Contract or Contracts, and Engagements of every description, of or made, or en'tered a

into, by the said Company, and no person pr persons having any claim or de-
mand against the said Company shall on any pretence whatsoeverhave recourse againt
the separate and individual prperty of any Member thereo, or against their Persons,
for any Debt, Contract, or engagement, of the said Company, but the Members of such
Company shail be liablé,,only for the Shares or Stock he1d býy _tlàemn respecùively, aDd no
more.

XII. kzýd be.ilfurtherenaceèd, That notwithsta .nding anpy Real Estate .w-hich te - br n

BIrge the

sai Copy a mh hares and Interts of the Stock Bridge coum

qmpýpy~~~~~~Tl orý Pass ieo.ý r qý"ý h

holders. of and in the StcFud roperty,. a.4.';Xsîate -0f the said, C ompany, shal :be 'suered personai

.His Majpety'

and shahl be held, demed. and takeén' tci"' prsona1 îPropqy to all iütents 'à n rPf

poses whatsoever.
XIII. gnd be it urtlzer en-«cted, That if apy Subse .rib er,,krïaunyShâreý or

the said -Caital orJpiat t haai

riar exempted

person orpersons appointéd t îl~e~ e î me hesadSir or § ,qýpO-~8iu
ion thereofal bi be phqeired t r Stock hel by te spective, and no

more.iný:

o II. And e, iferUh esapers, pn t n g "b e!al Estatewich the
saine tom epai min, it àay aim .ow ress, the Sharesiad ntayvfest of teSoaid

Compaoy
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CAP. LVI.

An Act for Regulating the Fishery in the
River Shubenacadie.

<PASSED THE lGth DAY OPAPRIL, 1834.)

W HER EAS great part of the River Shubenacadie constitutes the boundary between
Preamble the County of Hants and the County of Halifax, the line of division between the

said Counties being the centre of the said River, in consequence whereof, the whole of
said River being in neither of the said Counties, it is found impracticable to make or en-
force such Regulations for the Fishery in such River as are authorised and required by
Law to be made for River Fisheries :

.qndwhereas, Persons are in the habit of erecting, setting up and placing. Wears,
Nets, Fish-garths and other incumbrances, in the said Riper, which impede and obstruct
the course or passage of the Fish to the great injury of the said Fishery and to the detri-
ment of the Inhabitants and Settiers on said River-for remedy wbereof,

ng P oivijse 1. Be it enacted, by the President, Counciland âssembly, That, from andater the pub-
lication hereof. no person or persons shall présume to erect, set up or plce, any Wear,
Net, Hedge, Fish-garth or other incumbrance, in the said River, which shall hindor or
obstruct the course or passage of the Salmon, Gapereau or other Fish, but that all
Nets, Hedges, Wears or Fish-garths, set or placed in the said River, shall not extend
more than two thirds over the Middle Channel of said River.

Il. dnd be it further cnacted, That no person or persons shall set or place any
F.nrachmes Wear,Net, Hedge, or Fish-garth, within Fifty Rods of any other Net, Wear. Hedge

or Fish-garth, which shall have been placed in said River.
Decayed Fish 11. And be it Jurther enacted, That all Fish and Offal of Fish, shall be buried or
and Fi* Off. taken away from the Bainks of the said River, so as not t0 be prejudicial to the Fishe ry,

- n Fish or Offal of Fish shall be thrown into said River. Iv.

1834.
Company, in the nane of the said.Company, to commence and prosecute a Suit or Ac-
tion at Law for the Amo'înt ofthe Share or Shares so remaining unpaid, against the
Subscriber or Subscribers for the same.

XIV. 3nd be il /urthcr enacted, 'i'hat when and so soon as the said Company shall
have erected and finished the said Bridge, and have the same open and ready for the
Passage and Conveyance of Passengers, Horses, Cattle, Carts and Carriages, across
the said R-iver, the several sums of Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds, and One Thou-
sand One H-iundred and Fifty Pounds already granted and appropriated for the purpose
os building such Bridge, shall be and become payable to the said Company, and it shall
and mnay b2 lawful for ihe Governor, Iieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for
the time being, to draw any Warrant or Warrants on the Treasury of this Province, in
favor of the said Comapany, for the pryment of the said sums of M1oney already granted
and appropriated as afcresaid.

XV. Providcd always, and bc il lurther enactcd, That the said Bridge shall be fulIr
built and completed, ready for the Transport, Conveyance, and Passage of ail Persons
whatsGever, with their Horses, Cattle, Carts and Carriages, within six years froi the
passingof this Act.

XVI. And be itfu2lher enacteJ. That the Act, passed in the Sixth Year of thereign
of His late Majesty Khing George the Fourth, entitled, An Act to authorize the Incor-
poration of a Company for erecting a ßridge across Cornwallis River, and every matter,clause and thing, tilerein contained, shall be, and the same are hereby repealed.

xv Hl. An'd be ilfurther enactcd, That if the said Company, or any other person or
a ersons. shall be sued or prosecuted for any matter or thing by such Companv, or other
Person or persons, done under or in pursuance of this Ac, the said Company or other
Person or persons nay be at liberty to plead the general issue, and give this Act and
the special mat ter in evidence.
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IV. .And be itjurther enacted, That if any person or persons shall offend against ay Penaltb"

of the foregoirig enactments, he, she or they, shall forfeit and pay for each and every
offence as follows, that is ta say-For erecting or placing any wear, net, hedge, or fish-
garth, more than two-thirds over the middle channel of the River, or for setting or
placing any other incumbrance which shall impede the course or passage of the Fish in
the said River, the sum of Five Pounds ; -For erecting or placing any wear, net, hedge
or fIsh-garth, nearer han fiftv rods to any other wear, net, hedge, or fishf-garth, which had
been placed in said River, Five Pounds ;-For throwing any -sh or offal of fisli intoa
the said River, the sum of Two Pounds, and for leaving any fish or ofial of fish on the
banak of the said River, unburied, the surn of T wo Pounds,

V. And be it further enacted, That it shall and rnay be lawful for the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor or Comrander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice
uf His M7ajesty's Council, annually to a ppoint two or more fit persons to be Overseers

f the said River Fisbery, who shall be sworn to the faithfui discharge of their dutyz
and any person so apptinted as aforesaid shall be subject to a fine of Five Pounds iôr
neglecung or refusing to serve or act as Overseer as aforesaid.

VI. nd be il fjrther enacted, That the said Overseers shal have power ta remove
any wear, net, fish-garth, or other incumbrance that shall be found in the said River Povcr-
ontrary to this Act - and iino owner appear ta claim the same in ten days after notice

snal have beeri given of the taking thereof, by putting up such notice publicly for tfhat
space of time, the said wear, net, fish-garth or other incumabrance, shal, together with
the Fish lound therein, be forfeited, and sold to satisfy the penalties aforesaid.

VIf. Jnd be itfither enacted, 'hat all fines and forfeitures under this Act, shail
be suedl for and recovered with costs by the said Overseers, or any other person who
wil sue Ibr the same, in the saie minner as if such fines and forfeitures were a private
debt ur debts, and shall be applied ibr the use of the Poor of ie town or place wherc
any such offence shal be committed.

VII. Ind be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for e a
hree years, and froni thence to the endof the then next Session of the General Assernbly.

CAP, LVII.
An Act to Linit the Income ofthe Collector of Impost and

Excise for the District of Halifax.
(PASSED THE 16th DAY 0F APRIL 184.)

E it enacted, by the President, Catencil and Assembty, That, out of the loniesSwhich shall be secured, collected and paid in cash int the Treasury of the Pro- C

lice, by the Collector of Impost and Excise, for the District of Halifax, by virtueofany
Act of the General Assemblv, passed or to be passed, tbere shall be allowcd and paidta the said Collector the sum ofiThree Pounds Tfen Shillings for every Hundred Pounids
so by him collected and paid into the Treasury. Provided alurays, that if the amnount
of the Commissions granted by this Act, or any other Act of the General Assembly. tathe said Collector, shall exeeed in the whole the sumu of Seven Hundred Pounds for any
one year, during the continuance of this Act, the surplusshall be aiccounted for. and paid
by the said Collector into the Treasury of the Province.

CAP. LVIIIL
An Act for the relief of Robert nit] and William Hill, Insol-

vent Debtors.
(P.ASSED'T H 16t AY 0F £PREL, 15s4.)W REREAS obert Hi isnow confined in Jail at Windsor in tbis Province, ufn-

der a Wrir of Execution, at tdfeSeit of James Murison of GClaîgow in that part
-of
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of the United Kingdom called Scotland, Merchant, issued upon a Judgment recovered

for the sum of Four Hundred and Nine Pounds Nineteen Shillings and Six Pence,

Debt and Costs, by the said James Murison, against the said Kobert Hii and bis for-

mer partner William Hill, for a debt contracted with, and due to, the said James Muri-

son, who is rcsident In Glasgowv atibresaffd, and the said Robert Blli and William Hill

beincg unable to pay the SadI debt, for which the said Robert Hili is so confined,aré both

iviliing and desirous to as ign and make over, 'or the benefit of their said Creditor, al

their Estate, property, effects aud credits, whatsoever, either joint or individua, and t

have and take the benecfit of the several Acts of this Province made for the reliefofln-

solvent Debtors, but are un.abl so t do owing to the operation of some of the provisions

of the said Acts. 3ud it appenrs that the said James Murison, by bis Att:or

niey, Alesander Frimrcise. ~î conserited that a Bill sha!l pass !o extend the benefit of

iie .Acts fo r the relicf ciiý;o1vert Vebiors to the said fiobert Bill and William ritl,

notwitlstancding that the said J ame2s urison, the Creditor, resides ii Great-Britain

1. Bc. it therefore enacted, by the Iresment, Council and jlssenbly, Ihat it shah

Wnow ad ,'aybe w± nu so soon s the said William Hili shall have rendered him.

w u an d sel a nrso i to t custcld so s hon y Of the County of Hants under the Judgment

afoesaid, for anv oric o the . ustics of the Supreme Court, upon the application and

peitic cfthe s&ýd E&cr ýîl1 and XtViiiiamlui) to make an order under bis band for

brintinn oefore hiid th e ri i brt ilhad W illiam Hiii, in order to'affordthem an

OiPori g befot ,aking tie beancfit ofthe several Acts of this Province made for the relief

of Insolvent Debiors, and to prCced therecn in like manner as in ordinary cases, and,

upon the said Robert [1ll nd William iill takirg the oath prescribed bv the said Acts

nd making the Assiguinent hereirnatter mentiored, it shall and may be if

Justice to proceed to dichare the said Robert his and William Bill in manner as is

prescribed and directed by the said Acts, and to make an order for that purpose, and

such procccdings, order and disCharge. shall, to ail intents and purposeS. be as valid,

ood and cffectu-al, ad rh i cf ahe aikiý force and effect, ani have the sane operation

En Law, as any procceding Cer and discharge, made under and by virtue of the said

Acis :,ow in force fr tie rie cf Insolcvnt Debtors ; and the said Robert i e and

William Hlill shal1 bc frtlarh schar d frora Custody under the said J udRment ant

Execution fthe sad .Jc urS. .ro c wys, That, before the said Rober
Hill and Wilmiill >haii Lu so discharged as aforesaid, if no person sha attend b-

Yro>~. fore the said .Y icc en ialf f the said Jaecs Murison, it shall be proved by affida-

hiri writing r> the f he said Justice, that aCopy ofthe ord

tice, made fenrin 1ing .a bert il and W illiam Hill before him, hath been and

as erved upcn the e r :crit o, the said James Murisod at least si days

previou!s t0 ile dai- in sucÀ~ie <-CIIC.nd appointed for the consideration ofthe pe-

tition and application of the !1 bct Hill and Will*am Hil.

Il. .1id bcu il cr cnaicLe, t the sai Robe li, before

obtaining or becoming cntitled to their disýcharge as aforesaid, shall make and execute a

0.od, cgal and ofii ciciitn tr ansfer and conveyance, in such manner as by

lhe said Justice shall ie deemed proper, and to such person or persons as by the saio

James. ]Muriscn. bis Aitîorncy r A geni, ray be named as Assigneeor Assignees, or

in default of such nomin u-tion tc said James N-urisoD, of ail Estate, Lands, Tenementç,

and He-Iclitaments, Crocids, Chue£f"ects, rind'Credits, Debts, Dues, Clajims and De-

nd which thy 1he sait 1'obert h'l and William Hif jointly or either of them seva-

raiye have, or cûa or ought to have, either in possession, remainder or reversion, or by

ray of eopectancy or oherwise, or to which they or either of them are or may be en-

titled ir any way or caner howsoever, and the said Assignee or Assignees, bis or their

Executors or Administrators, shall thereof stand and be possessed, and be entitied to

and interested in the same in Trust, in the first place to pay and reimburse to himse f

and themselves al] or any Costs, Charges and Expences, attendant upon or incident to

the executin• ad carry into effect the several trusts and purposes of the said assign-

ment, transier and conveyance, and in the next place to pay off and discharge the sum of

Money due, or to beome due, to the said James Murison, on and by virtue of bissaid
J udgme nt,
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Judgment, for principal and interest thereon, and in the next place to pay and discharge
any other Judgment or Judgments with which the said Robert Hill and William Hill,
or either of them, may stand charged in Execution for or in respect of any debt or debts
by themjointly contracted, or which shall or my be subsisting or obtained against the
said Robert Hill and William Hil or either of them, jointly or severally, for or in res-
pect of any such joint debt as aforesaid, according to the respective dates and priority
of such Judgments, and then in Trust for the benefit of the other Creditors of the said
Robert Hill and William Hill, in equal proportion, share and share dlike, and if there
shall afterwards remain any surplus, then lastly, as to such surplus in Trust, to pay
and dispose of the same to the said Robert Hill and William Hill, their Executors, Ad-
ministrators, or Assigus.

III. And be it.further enacted, That the Assignee or Assignees named in the said
assignment, transfer and conveyance, bis or their Executors or Administrators, shall be in Ainees
entitled to, and shall be at liberty to Prosecute and Sue, in his or their owri nane or
names, any Action or Suit at Law or in Equity for the recovery of, or for and in respect
of any debt, property, effects, matter or thing whatsoever, which in and by the said as-
signment, transfer and conveyance, to the said Assignee or Assignees is gr shal! be
conveyed, transferred and assigned, under and by the means aforesaid,

CAP. LIXO
An Act for the reliefof Janes Thomson, an insolvent Debtor.

(PASSED THE 1Gth DAY OF APRIL, 1Ss4.

W HEREAS the said James Thomson hath now been confined for two years and
upwards in the Gaol at Halifax, by virtue of an Execution issued at the Suit of

Joseph Fielden, upon a Judgment obtained by the latter in His Majesty's Supremé
Court of Judicature for this Province, in an Action of Trespass. And whereas, the said
James Thomson bath applied to the Judges of the said Court for relief, under the Acts
macle for the benefit of Insolvent Debtors, and it is matter of doubt whether the said
Acts can be extended to cases ofthis nature, for remedy whereof:

1. Be it enacted, by the President, Council and .ssembly, That the said Judges of Judes oi su-,
His Majesty's Supreme Court, or any two of them, shall have power and authority to
extend to the said James Thomson, in the Suit of the said Joseph Fielden, the benefit bùneît Gi lu-
of the said Acte of this Province, made for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, ii the same
manner as if the judgment obtained against the said James Thomson had been for
Debt, upon his complying vith the terms and conditions of the several A cts p4ssed for
the relief ofInsolvent Debtors.

A/ind whereas, the Judges of the Supreme Court, before whom the said James Thom-
son may be brought, may upon bis examination be of opinion, and so decide, that fromn
his previous improper or fraudulent conduct be is not entitled to relief, under the Acts
passed for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, but that he bas not any means to maintain
himself in Gaol.

Il. Be itfurther enacted, That the said Judges, or any two of them, before vhom
the said James Thomson may be examined, shall have full power and authority, if tbey Or ,.thh.id It
shall think proper, to compel the said Joseph Fielden to supply to the said J7aimes condaal
Thimson a reasonable maintenance, so long as he insists upon his confinement in Gaol,
under and by virtue of the said Execution, provided it shall satisfactorily appear to the
said Judges that the said James Thomson is destitute of means as aforesaid, the said
Judges in their order in that bebalf to seule and appoint the amount of such mainten-
ance, and the time or times at which it is to be.supplied or paid, and in default thereof
to direct and order the discharge of the said James Thomson.

CAP,
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CAP LX

A n Act for the; relief ofJarnes Beach, arn Insolvent Debtore
( aSDTRE 30Oth DAY yFARL,1

P EREAS James Beach, an Insolvent Debtor, is now confined in Jail at Hor-
ton. under Execution at the Suit ofJames Stewart, Administrator ofthe Goods,

Chattles and Credits, of George iaton, and'has been so confined for several years, and,
owing to the time whch has elapsed since his first imprisonment, the said James Beach
is now precluced from taking the bene it of the several Acts of this Province, now in
force for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, although the said James Beach is wil'ing and
desirous to Assign and makc over ail his Property for %he benefit of hissaid Creditor :

±ach B E it therefore enacted, by the Presidei, Council and Jssembly; T hat the said
b-l C titi-, James Beach shal be entitlcd, upon taking the Oath, making the Assignment,. and cor-

^ ù] plying with the other provisions and requisites of the said Acts made and now in force
for the relief of Insolven-t Debtors, to have and take the benefit of the said Acts, andto
obtain and have bis release from the said imprisonment, in the manner andc upon uthe
terms, and under the provisions, of the said several Acts, notwithstanding the time the
said James Beacb may have rermained a Prisoner is or may be longer thlan in and1 by the
said Acis is a1lowî,ed or permitted. Provided alzvays, it shail not appear to the Court
or Justices, before whom the Petition of.the said James Beach shal be considereci, that
the said James Beach has not purposely rernained in Jail for the purpose of defrauding
his Creditor, aind wasting his Property.

CAPC LXL

Ai Act for regulatiig the Currency of this Province.
(PJ.fýsEf) TIJE 1 oth D.Y (F IPRTL,. 183.1)

H-EREAS the adoption of British Sterling Money as the Currency and Monies
of A ccoun t of and throughout ail ,His Majesty's Dominions would be highly use

fuI, and tend to unite more closelV the interests of the Cotonies with those of the
Mother Country, but to make such alteration in the Currency of this Province at pre-
sent would be inconvenient and inexpedient, uriless the saie were adopted ia the adjoin-
ing Colonies:-nd whereas, in the rneantime, until such change shall be made in.the
Currcncy of the other Colonies, it is requisite and necessary to establish a Standard ofvalue andi an equivalent for property w hich myav be obtained by affixing a value upon
Foreign Gold and certain British Silver Coins

i. Be it therefore enacicd, byl the President, Council and essemly, That, fron andi
afcer the passing of this Act, the several British Silver Coins bereinafter maentioned11 and specifiedf, shal and May be offered and received, paid, and legally tendered by or
to the Prov'incial Treasurer or other Public Oficers, or by or to any Body, Politicor

oiablished Corporate, person Or persons Vhomnsoever, in payment, satisfaction or discharge, of any
debt, sums of Money, Duties, Contracts, Obligations, Liabilities, or Demands what-
suever, at the severai and respective rates of value following, that is to say -- The Eng-Lish Shilling at the rate of One S<illing and Three Pence Currency, and the English

i- Six P2ence at the rate of Seven Pence Half-penny Currency. Provied aliays, that no
person shall be obliged to receive at one tirne payment' of more than Fifty Pounds of
Halifax Currency, in British Silver Money at the rate or-rates aforesaid.

Jndtwhereas, Spanish Anerican Doubloons are brougbt into this Province in the
course of Trade, and in payment of the Eîr>orts therefrm, and' have lieen, since the
year One Thousaudi Eight Hundred and Nineteen, receivec and paiJ at and' after the
rate of Four Pounds Currency, and four Treasury Notes of One Pound each have
since that time been deemed equivàlënf to Otie Dbublhón, an'd ilié diffictify ofprocuring
British Coins in the ordinary course, of Trade still continúing, it iñ necessary thatihe
saidDoubloon should become and be made a legal Tender at the rate'aforesaid." 11
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IL. Be it there/ore enacted, That, from and after the passing of this Act, the said Doubloons

:allisbed at-Doubloon, being of full weight and fineness, shall and may be offered and'received, paid c
and legally tendered ta the Provincial Tseasurer, or other Public Officers, or by ai- to
any Body, Politic or Corporate, persan or persons whomsoever, in payment, satisfaction
or discharge, of any Debts, sums of Money, Duties, Obligations, Liabilities or Deaands
whatsoever, contracted since the Nineteenth day of April, in the Year of Our Lord
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninetetn, at and after the rate of Four Polunds
Currency for one Doubloon.

MI. .1nd be itfireter enacted. T[hat the Pound Sterling, as represented by the Gold Sgrereaigr
Coin of the United Kingdom of Great-Pritain and Ireland, called the Sovereign, shall
henceforth be deemed and taken ta be the Unit or Standard or Measure of Money or value,
whereby, or with reference to which, al] Contracts which shall hereafier be entered into,
for the payment of British Sterling Money, shall be regulared and ascertained within
this Province.

SIV. 1nd be it further enacted, That the Copper Money legally current in the Unit-
ed Kindom, and the Copper Coins procured by the authority of the Legislature, for the cp yone
use of, and issued from. the Treasury of the Province, shall be current. paid and receiv-
ed. at the sane rates as British Penny and Half-penny Pieces in ihe United Kingdom,when the payment is ta be mnade in Sterling, but if made in existing Currency then in
the like proportion as such Currency bears as herein adjusted ta Sterling Money.,
Provided always, t hat no person shall be obliged to receive at one time payment of
more than Twelve Pence Sterling of Copper Money; Alndprovided also. that in paynent
no account shall be taken of, or payment be required for, any fractional part remaining
due less than one Half-penny.

V. Iindbe itfurthercnacted, That ihis Act shall be in. force until the Thirty-first day
of December, which will be in the vear ofOur Lord One Thousand Eight -iundred andic
Thirty.-five, and no longer.

CAPD, LXIL

An Act for borrowinig Money for the use of the Province
(PASSED THE 161h DAY OiF ePRIL, 1834,)

W HI REAS the state of the Provincial Funds may render it necessary and expe-V dient to providde -Monies by way of Loan for payment of the demands upon the
Treasury:

1. BE il therefore enacted, by the President, Oouncil anid Jhsembly That when-
ever, after the passing of this Act, upon and from any representation ofthe state of theProvincial Funds made by the Treasurer, it shall appear to be necessarv to raise Moneyby way ofLoan for the pay nient of dernands upon the Treasury, it shall and may be
lawful for the Governur, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being
fr&m time to time as he shall deem it expedient so to do, by and with the advice of His
Majesty's Council, to authorise and direct the Treasurer to negociate and procure a
Loan for such sum of Ioney as may be requisite to meet the exigencies of the Pro-
vince ; Provided always., that any Monies ta be so borrowed, under and by virtue of
this Act, shalI not in the whole exceed the sum of Six Thousand Pounds.

Il..iInd be itfurthe' tenacted, 'That at any. time, and from time to time, when the
said Treasurer shall'ibe so directed and authorised to procure and negociate a Loan as
afoiesaid, tliesaid Treasurer shall give notice by Public Advertisement in the Royal
Gazette and ocher Public Newspapers at Elalifax, that a Loan isrequired for the,,sumwhich the said Treasurer shall or may be aithorised and erhpo ered to borow s afore-
said, and that a subscription for. suh Loan will be opened at the Treasury on a certainday tobe spe-cified in the said ,Notice -a.nd noto tabe less than tbree days after the date
of suc3b >tice and omnthe dayso specified such subscription sha é b opened, antd heTreastxer shal receive the subscriptions of any person r persons g t unish Such
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enbacriptions Loan, in sums not less than One Hundred Pounds nor more than Five Hundred Pounds,
limited until after such subscription shall be open for eight days, when it shall and maybe law~

ful for any person or persons to take and subscribe any sum or amount of such Loan re-
maining unsubscribed for, notwithstanding the same may exceed the sum of Five Hun-
dred Pounds.

111. and be it further enacted, That the Monies so subscribed for as aforesaid shall
be received and paid into the Treasury, either in Provincial Treasory Notes, or in

. Doubloons of full weight, at and after the rate of Four Pounds Currency each, or in
Loaninto British Gold and Silver Coins, at and after the rate of Twenty-Five Shillings for every
Treasur Twenty Shillings theeof; and for every sum paid in by any person or persons, there

shall be made and granted to such person or persons a Loan Certificate or Certificates,
signed by the Treasurer of the Province, and any two of the Commissioners for issuing
Treasury Notes, to be dated on the day on which the Monies therein specified shall have
been paid into the Treasury, and shall express that the sum for which any such Certifi-
cate shall be granted shall bear interest from the date thereof at and after the rate of
Five per centum per annum,

IV. And be it further enacted, That the amount to be borrowed under this Act
aes shall bear interest from the date of buch Loan Certificates as aforesaid, at and afier the

rate of Five Pounds per centum per annum, which interest shall be payable and shall
be paid at the Treasury of the Province half yearly, on the thirtieth day of June and
the thirty-first day of December in each and every year, and it shall and may be lawful
for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being,
from time to time, to draw Warrants upon the Treasury for payment of such Interest
out of any Monies then in the Treasury,

V. and be it further enacted, That the Certificates to be made and granted under
ten C i this Act shall be made in duplicate, and one part thereofshall be delivered to the per-

son or persons to whom the same shall be made- and granted, and the duplicate thereof

shall be retained in the Treasurer's Office, and such Certificate shall be assignable by
indorsement thereon, made by the persons frorn time to time holding the same, and en-

titled to the Monies thereby made payable ; Provided, a memorandum of such indorse-

ment be entered on the duplicate of such Cerrtificate retained in the Treasurer's Office,
V I. ind be ftjurther enacted, That the amount to be borrowed and received on

Repayment oî Loan as aforesaid under this Act, shall be repaid and be payable at the Treasury of the
Lenn-and Province, from and out of the Public Revenues of this Province, at the end and expira-

tion of two years from the dates of the said Certificates respectively, to the se-

veral persons then holding the said Certificates and entitled to receive the amounts

thereby made payable,
Vil. And be itfurther enacted, That the said Loan shall be repaid to the said len-

ders in Doubloons at Four Pounds each, in British Gold and Silver Coins at Iwenty

Iwhat Moni. five Shillings for every Twenty Shillings thereof, or in Provincial Treasury Notes, at the

option of the said lenders.

CAPO LXII 0

An Act establishing the Times and Days for holding the Sit-
ting of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas and General
Sessions of the Peace in the several Counties and Districts
within the Eastern Division of the Province.

<PASSED THE 16th DAY Op APRIL, 1834.)

HEREAS, the days and times of holding the Sittings of the Inferior Courts of
Y Common Pleas and General Sessions f the Peace in the several Countis a

Districts
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Districts within the Eastern Division of the Province, have been found inconvenient for

the Suitors and other Parties who have business therein, or are bound toattend thesame
-for remedy whereof,

1. De it enacted, by the President, Council and âssembly, That, from and after. the Times of Sit-

passing of this Act, inferior Courts of Common Pleas -nd General Sessions of the
Peace in the several Cout Aies and Districts within the Eastern Division of the Province- sy ney Dis-

shall be held and commence in the said Counties and Districts severally and respectively cte

as follows, that is to say: at Guysborougb, in the Lower District of the County of Syd-
ney, on the Tuesday next preceding the last Tuesday of J une, and on the Tuesday next
,receding the last Tuesday of December, in each and every year; at Dorchester, m the

Upper District of the said County, on the last Tuesday of J une, and on the last Tues.

day of December, in each and every year; at Pictou, in the District of Pictou, on the

first Tuesday of July, and on the first Tuesday of January, in each and every year; at
Truro, in the-District of Colchester, on the second Tuesday of July, and on the third

Tuesday of January, in·each and every year ; and at Amherst, in the County of Cum-

berland, on the third Tuesday of July, and on the second Tuesday of January, in each

and every year.
II. AInd be it /urther enacted, That ail Writs, Bail Bonds, Recognizances, Railes, RetarD or

Orders, Bills, Declarations, Process or other Paper or Papers whatsoever, which now rit-

are or hereafter shall be depending, issued from, or made returnable into, the said Infe-

rior Courts of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace in the said several

Counties and Districts respectively, at or upon the several days and times now appoint-

ed by Law for holding the same, shall be, and are hereby declared to be, returnable into

and depending in, the said Courts respectively, on the days and times bereinbefore res-

pectively.fixed and appointed for the Sittings of such Courts. and ail persons and parties

who are summoned or bound to appear, or who ought to appear, by virtue of any suc
Process or Proceedings, so,depending in, issued from, or returnable into, the said Courts

on the days and times heretofore fixed and appointed for holding the same, shall be held

and obliged to appear and answer thereto in the said Courts respectively, pn the respec=
tive days and times fixed and appointed by this Act for holding thesane, and all Judges,
Justices, Sheriffs, Coroners, Constables, Jurors antI other Officers or Persons whatso-

ever, are required to take notice thereof and govern themselves accordingly.

CAP. LXIV0

An Act to extend to North Sydney, in the County ofCape-Bre-
ton, the Provisions ofthe Act relating to Commissioners
of Highways in Halifax and certain other places.

(PASSED THE 16th DAY OF APRIL, 1s34;)

E it enacted, by the President, Council and Jssembly, That an Act,
passed in the Seventh year of Fis late ilajesty's Reign, entitled, An Act relat-

ing to Commissioners of Highways in Halifax and certain other places, and ail the regu- Acts tisnWays in

lations and provisions thereof, with every matter, clause and thing, therein contaiied, Halifa extend

shall he extended, and-4he sameare.hereby extended, to 7the Town or Village of North Sydney

Sýydney in the County of Cape-Breton,.,and it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieu«

tenant-.Governor or Commander in Chief, for the time being, to appoint five. respect able

Inhabitants and Freeholdors of North Sydney aforesaid, to be Com'missioners of High-

ways therein, for the purposeofcarrying into effect the provisions, and regulations of

the said Act, and to proceed to supply any vacancy that may occur amcngst such Com-

missioners and such appointment to renew, when necessary, in the manner prescribed in

the said Act, so as the nuniber of the said Commissioners may be at alltimes five.

I. -And be .ityfrther.eiacted, That thejuris4iction, powers and authorities, of 'the NorthSydney

said.C missioners, whengppointed, shaIl be he same as if.the said Town or Village
of 'Norh Sydney had been.originally named;ad mentioned in the said Act, and sha

extend
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extend and be restricted to and within the limits following, that is to say:-Cormencing

at the north.east corner of a Lot of Land belonging to Mr. Samuel Plant, at the north
bar of Sydney River, and following the eourse of said river to the south-east corner of

John Flahaven's Lot of Land, thence along the public road leading to the east corner

of Mr. John Hoss's Lot of Land, including said road, thence along the shore ofsaid river

to Stewart's Creek, thence along the shore of said Creek till it cuts the west boundary

of the said Stevart's Lot of Land, thence along the west boundary line of said

Stewart's Lot north thirty three degrees west for the distance of eight hundred yards,

thence back in a direct line as nearly parallel as possible with the road and shore of the

river so described as aforesaid, till it cuts Mr, Samuel Plant's north-eastern boun-

dary line, at the tame distance of eight hundred yards from the place of beginnir.g,
and thence along the said boundary line of the said Samuel Plant to the place

of' beginning, and shall also extend to, and be exercised over, all Roads, Streets

or Lancs, witbin the 13oundaries aforesaid, either now nade or hereafter to be made

and also, t all Roads, Streets and Highvays, now made cr hereafter to be made,

extending or running in any direction from the said limits before described, or any part

thereof, to within ten miles of the Boundaries aforesaid.
111. Jnd be itJuther cnacted, That, from and after the first day of Jure next, the

Authority, Powers and Jurisdiction, oi the Surveyors of lighways, within the limits

and upon the Pt oads, Streets aind i ighways, hercin before men-ioned. shall cease and

determine, any Law, usage or custon, to the contrary notwithstanting.

CAP. LXYL

Al Act concerning the Real Estate of Lunaties and Ideots.
<p.qSSED THE i6th DAY OF JIPRIL, 1834.)

E it enacted, by the President, Council aarT assembly, That it shal and may be

i ~tLu., B lawful fbr the Chancellor of ihe Province, by and with the advice of the M'aster

fliitlCS mad Lt: of the Rolls. uporn the application of any Person or Persons, being legally intrusted with
tuld or :wrtw -eron , u ai

Sfor the care and commitment of the custody of the Persons and Estates of Persons,Lunatic
or Ideot, or of unscund mind, and incapable of managing their affairs, to order the Free-

hold and Leasehold Estate of such Persons respectively to be sold, or charged and in-

cumbered by way of MNortgage or otherwise, as shall be deemed .most expedient, for the

purposo of raising such sum and sums of money as shall be necessary for the. payment of

the Debts of such Lunatic, Ideot, or Person of unsound mind, or contracted for the sup-

aort and maintenance of such persons respectively, or fbr the expences incurred i suing

out a Vrit de Lunatico Inquirendo. and the costs and chrages attending the same.and
attending suchx Sale, Mortgage, Incumbrance, respectively, as also any Costs and Ex-

pences that have been or may be incurred in executing any Commission of Lunacy, or
other proceeding of and concerning such Lunatics, Ideots, or persous of unsound mma,

their persons or Estate, and to direct the Committee or Committees of the Estate ot

such persons respectively, to execute in the name and on the behalf of such Persons

respectivelv. convevances of the Estates so to be sold, mortgaged or incumbered, and to

do al such acts as may be necessary to effectuate the same, in such manner as such

Chancellor, by the advice aforesaid, shall direct, whicb conveyances, so to be made

in pursuance of any sucb order aforesaid, shal be as good and effectual in the Law

as if the same had been executed by every such person .so found Lunatic, Ideot, or of

unsound mind respectively, when in his or her sound mind,
II. And be it further enacted, That in ease there shall be any surplus of inàney to

oNLe be raised by any such Sale as aforesaid, after answeringý the purposes aforesaid, the same

shall be applied and disposed of in the same manner as ihe Estate sold would have been
applied if this Act had not been made.

III. And be it further enacted, That all and every act to be done by such Committee
hone"dr or Coamittees of the Estate of such Lunatic, Ideot, or Person of unsound mind, under

uthoriy of te and by virtue of this Act, and the order of the Chancellor, by the advice aforesaid, shal
Chance lor be

1834.
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be as valid and binding against the said Persons so foud Lunatic Ideot and of unsound

md respective] y, and all Persans claiing by, through or under, himor her respective

ly, as if the persan sa found Lunatic, Ideot or ofiunsound mind, respectively, had been

in his or her sound mmd, and had personatly done such act or acts respectivelY.

IV. Provied always, and be itfurther enacted, Tlat nothing iof this Fct con

tained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to subject any part of the Freetiold

or Leasebold Estates of any Person found Lunatic, Ideot or of unsound Mjd, to the

Debts or Demands of his or ber Creditors. otherwise than the same are nOw subject or

liable by due couse of Law.

CAP. LXVYJ

An Act to authorise the Incorporation of a Company for
Erecting a .Bridge across Avon River.

(PASSED THE 161 DAY OF APR IL, 1834)

Proviso

T EREAS the erection of a substantial Bridge across the River Avon, betwe ream

WV lWindsor and Falmouth, mn the County of Fiants at or near the Point of Rocks

or Narrows, will be of great publie advantae i d nt herea, it has been found im-

practicable to procure sufficient funds for building the same, otherwise than by the for-

mation of a Joint Stock Company, and by vesting the property of d'e said Bridge when

so built in the said Company :
1. Be it fherefore enacted by the Preside t, Counci a d sse bl , hat yilliae norpa

Blowers Bliss, Benjamin Dewolt Thomas Chander Halliburtoan, William Henry Shey, o

Lewis Morris W ilkins, and all and every such other persan and persans as shate from

time to time become Proprietors of Shares in the Corporation hereinafter entioned,

and hereby established, and their Successors, Executars, Administrators and Assigns,

shall be and they are hereby united into a Company, and declared ta be one mody Poli-

tic and Corporate, by the name, of the ow Avon Bridge ampany, a and by that name

shall have succession and a common Seal, with power the same ta change, alter and make

anew, as they shall see fit, and by that name shal and may sue and be sued plead

and be impleaded, at Law or in Equity, and be able and capable in Law t, have, bld,

purchase, get, receive, take, possess and enjoy, Houses, Lands Tenements, neredita-

ments and RJents, in fee simple or otherwise ; and also Goods aid Chattes, and ah

other things, real, personal or mixed, to any am unt not exceeding Thirty Thousand

Pounds, including the cost or value of the said Bridge ; and also, t give, grant, mort-

gage, demise, sel], ]et, assign or convey the same or any part thereaf, and ta do, man-

age, transact, and execute, all other things in and about the saide, as sha and May be

thought necessary or proper for the benefht and advantage ao ote said Company.

11. And be itfurther enacted, That the Capital and Joint Stock of the said Compa- Aaun

ny shall consist of and be, and shah be restricted ta, the surnd Fifteen Thausand apita1

Pounds, to be divided into Six Hundred Shares of Twenty-fire Pounds each.

IIl. Atnd be it ruither enacted, That thde said Shares sha and may be transfera- Shares

ble and transferred, in such manner and under such Conditions, as may hereafter be ferable

prescribed by any Bye Law, Rule or Ordinance, of the said Company, ta be made and

ordained as hereinafter metioned.
IV. Snd be it further enacted, That when andsr son ast nehundred and Sixty Shares ¢

or Four Thousand Pounds of the said Capital or Joint Stock of the sai i Company shae -hoc
be subscribed, and not before, it shall and may be lawful for. the Subsribers and Share-

holders to and in the said Company tco meet and assemble together, and ta nosinate,

choose and appoint Five Directors for the said Cowipany, af whom one shandbe chisen

and elected bythe said Directors to be-Piesident, whihsaid residentand Directars.

shall be and remain in office for such period a s time, R uot less than one year,asmay be

provided for and directed by any Bye Law or Bye Laws, Rules or Ordinances hereaf-

ter to -be made or ordained by the said Compan , and Until ther Directars are-'substi-

tuted and elected in their stead. y

atiorn3ridge
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V. JAndbc be urther enacted, That when and so soon as the said Presiden t andDirectors

shaHI be chosen and appIinted, it shal and may be lawfu for the Members'and-Share-
holders of the said Corporation.at anyMeeting or IMeeingsto be held bythem hen
and as the saIme shall be considered necessàry, to make, ordair adi :etablish, "al or

any such Bye Laws, Rules, Ordinancès and :egulations, as shall or nay be requisite

and necessaIrv for the rule, ord'er, direction ad good govern'mednt of the saidCompany,
for the management of the affairs and Servants thereof forthe appohtment, change :md

re-election of the >resident, Directors and ()licers and Servants af thesaid Cmpany,
and for the building ofthe said Bridgce aind effecting the objéts of the said Company,
and such Byve Lavws, ituIes, OrJifnances and tegulations from time to time to abrogate,
atter, change aid vary, as may be deemed expedient.; Prorid, such Bye Laws, ule. S',

Ordinauces and Hiegulations, be not contradictory or repugnant to this Act or any o

the Laws and Statutes of the Province or those i force within the sane.

M(~CU~. ~ VL.. An1d be i further enactd. That annual or other Meetigs of the Stocknoldeî's o

fMebers of the said Company shal be held at the tine. in the mainner. at the place.

aii under such regulations, as shal o, may f0rom timte to time be appoitiîed and pre-

scribed therefor, in and by any ofthe P>ye Laws, Rules, Ordinances and Regulations,

of the said Company to be iade as 'àforesaid.
VII. Jid bc i Iurther enacted, That when and so soon as thesaid Sum ofIYour

Thousand Pounds, or One lundied and Sixty Shares o the Capital or Joint Stock 0f

thLe said Company shall be subscribed s aforesaid and actually paid m, it saal and: mav
be lawful for the said Conipany to commence building the said Bridge, and t, procee.

to build and erect over and across the said River A von, betwee Windsor and Fairnouth

aforesaid, on some scite at or neàr the'-Point of Rocks or Narrows, a good and sucifhent

Bridge. of sueb size and dimensions, and of such materials, and with such and so

mnanv Piers and Abutrments. and insuch \ay and manner as shallibe proper, safe:ana

convenient for the passage and conveyance of Passengers, Horses Catue and'Carriages
of all descriptions, and at all times across and over the same; and according to such plan

and1 nethod as the said Company shall think properor expecient. and zhesame bridge

to alter, change, renew, amend, repair 'and sustain, as the said Company shall think fit.

V lU. /Jnd bc it further cnactcd, That the said Bridge when erected as aoresaid,

rpy and all the Piers, A butments, Approaches, Outlets, Entrances aid A ppurteriaces

thereof, and ail Lands and other Property purchase[ or obtained for the saiu, Bridge.
or as appurtenant thereto, shal be, àndthe same are hereby, vested i and declared

andi madie the sole andi exclusive Uroperty of thersaid Comnpany forever.
IX. ,.nd be stfjtt-ther enacted, That a way antd passage in, upon and over the said

Bridge, and the Approaches, Outlets and Entranceb thereof, shal be at allimesand

seasons, (except when obstructed' or closed from -absolute necessity,) free and open to

all His jajesty1s Subjects, with their 'Horses, Cattle,,Carts and-Carriages, upon pay-
ment oftsuch Tol or Pass-money as shall from ti'e to time 'be fixed and e&tablîshed

bv the President and Directors of the said Company. Provided dways, that no 'Vol .
ri. Pass-money-shall be demanded, taken or receivedof .and fromrany of His Majestys

iroops, or anv Body of·Militia, whtheir Munitions of War sand 'Baggage when on

their narch from pIlace to;place in this Province, or of and;frbm an- sch Troops&or
Miilitia, when actually enpoyed ofn Mlilitary Duty or, Service, or;of,'from;or forýahy

person or persons, Horse, Coóach or Cariage- carryingor convyeyng any of His Majes-
tvs Mails from place to place within this Province, but HisMajestys<rops andMih-

ta, when on their Marchm rwhen employed as dfores-id, and'.all His Miajesty'sMails,
shall at ail tinies and seasons, when such Bridge shall ct 'be closed or obstru1cted

from absolute necessity as aforesaid, p'ass and. be conveyéd,-and be suffered.and-Pe'rmit-

ted freely to pass over and updn the saicd Bridge, free frm any such 'Toil or Pass-

mioney aforesaidi.
-X. Aid be-it ftrter"eñcted, That tiédöînt-Stock; Jandl 1e-al aa--Pei-sonal

J
4 1 or Estate -of the-said Company, shal:at alltimes:be subject and iable Lo and for ail and

cevery Contractr Contracts and LngageMentsofeverYdeseniPtion ofor made or eter
ed~ j to bgtesd4rpn nadu o persou édPerSoDsH 1 1 claim or démand

'f --
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Sthe said Compauy shall on anv pretence whatsoever have recourse against the

separat te adindividual p rperty of any individual Member thereof, or against their

seprst any ndeidual opoontract or a a t of the:said Company, but the Members

Of snch Company shal be la'be only for the Shares orStock held by them respectively,

and-no ýmore. 

tecOlEf

and nomore.hstanding any Real Esta-te which the
XI. Jnd be itfurther enacled, That, ntit thedS are an e est of th e d perçoea

said Company may at any tinie own and possess, the Shares and Interest of te Stock popert

Holders of and in the Stock, Funds, Property andestate, ofthe said Co pay, shad

be and sball be.held, deemed and taken to be, Iersonal ?roperty, to ail intents and

purpo-seS. whatsoever.FUlra 
iv

p roe what v er cnaced That if any Subscriber for any Share or Shares Fadi re P

Xhe Said C e ita or'JointStock of the said Compaýny shall not pay into the hands of the

person or persons apointed to receive the sarae.the said Share or Shares or such por
person·or ~ ~ I pesn pone oreev h eas fter, notice shall be given in any

tion thereof, as may be required wit in T yirty Days, a t hal beuirn the

one or -Tiotôe of thne. Public News-iapers, printed and published at H-alifax, requiring; the

sane to --e ad in, it shali and ap be lawfui for the President and Directors of the said

Copany i the naie of the said Cornpany, to commence and pr.osecute a Suit or Ac-

tion Law, for the amount ofthe Share or Shares so remaining unpaidt against the

Subsidiber or Subscribers for the same.
111I 'n ci rhe n~ ceThat the irs Abutmeflts and Materiais, latelyAane'ý

erected or purchased, prepared or procured for the purpose of erecting a tiridge, and vosted Com-

now rernaining at or ne r the said intended scite of the said Bridge, shall be, and the

same are herebv declared to be assigned to, and vested In, the said Compay, from an

after the samee shall be formed as and for their Property. or

XIV..nd be il further enacted, That the saidCOmpany sha have a right ofwa vr

passage from the Main Road in Windsor aforesaid, along the Shore ofthe said River o

ir alil persons, Horses. Cattle and Carriages, and.at al ties and seaSonS, and shae

have liberty to make, keep, uphold and susiain, a Itubhic road or sigway along thL

said Shore, free and open fr ail persons whatsoeer, s their Horses, Cattie, Cartn

and Carriages to pass and repass, over and upon g the same. Provid al ways, that 

such right'of ivay or passage, or the . iberty of maaking suh Rod hHerrdOr be

construed to eatend to an Land already granted to any person or persons whomsoever,

but shall be liïrited and resfricted to Lans ungranted.

XV. Provied lways, ana be itfurther enac That the said intendei Bridge

shali be ereciedaidcltd within.Siàx Years fro m the .paissing of tbisý Act, and be

kept andtaaintainêd at à1l timesin good and sufficient repair, afer the sae shal be so

XTi. Provided.always, andbe itfurther enacted, That if the-said Company shall A sol Bride

Xthink properd, and fbnd it spedient so to do itshall and may be lawfui for thesaid Com..

pany, instead ofbulding a eidge upon Piers or . Abutments in the usual manner, to

buildtad ero bacrssi thesarid River a soid Bridge, Dam or Aboiteau,. and al! the

privilead auhorities, hereby gven to and vested in the said Company,

for building a rîdge, shad be deeed and take to be applicable to the building and e-

recting of the said shaidDm, b Bridge or Aboiteau os any part of the \said River.

PrOvjidd always, that a sufficient Lock or hater"W sial be.made and eakept in ad

through said soid Bridge, Dam or Aoiteau, for the passag aand Vessels

toThe parts of the said River, abôve the sad olid ridge, Da r!Aboiteau, to

rec ed as nforesaid.

to'l parètÎhSàizhiýr, aô' , s 0 Ae e
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CAP LXVII.

An Act to authorize the Congregation of the Presbyterian
Meeting-Bouse at Douglas to raise Money from the Pews
of the said Meeting-Bouse, for the Repairing and Orna-
menting thereof.

(PASSED T HE 161h DA Y OF .APRIL, 1834.)1

W THEREAS the Presbyterian Meeting-House at the mouth of the Shubenacadie
in the Township of Douglas, wherein the Reverend Thomas S. Crowe at pre-

sent officiates, was originally built by a number of Persons who were mutually interest,

ed therein, and were Owners of the Pews in the said 3Ieeting-House, many of which

persons are since dead, and the property in the said Pews has now become vested in the

Heirs or other Representatives of such deceased original proprietors; and whereas the

interest of the several Owners of the said Pews has now become so inconsiderable that

great difficulties are experienced in procuring Funds to keep the said Meeting-Flouse

M repair, owing to the neglect of many of the Owrers of the said Pews to pay their

proportion of the necessary and unavoidable expense of Repairing and Ornamenting the

said Meeting-IHouse, in consequence of which the said Meeting-House is in great dan-

ger of going to decay:
cornittce 1. Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Council and Jssembly, That, from time

i.Y bu a4 to time, and at any time after the publication of this Act, whenever it shall be necessa-

pointed to ry to procure or raise any Money for the Repairing and Ornamentag the said Meetig-

ns flouse, it shall and may be lawful for the Congregation attending at such Meeting-

g House, at any Public Meeting of such Congregation, whereof due notice shall be given

to such Congregation in said Meeting-House when therein assembled for Divine Ser-

vice, on the Sunday previons to such Meeting, to nominate and appoint, by vote of the

majority of the Members of the said Congregation present at such Meeting, three or

more fit and croper persons to be a Committee to assess and apportion the Sum of Mo-

ney necessary and required to be raised for the purposes aforesaid, on the said Pews

respectively, according to the relative size and value of such Pews, at a just and equi-

table rate, of wbich assessment and apportionment due notice shall be given by publicly

reading the same in the said Meeting-House, to the Congregation when assembled

therein for Divine Service, on some one Sunday, after the same shall be made by the

said Committee ; and also, by putting up and continuing a true and correct Copy of such

assessment and apportionment on the door o' the said Neeting-House, for three succes-

sive weeks after the same shall be so made as aforesaid.
Persons neg- 11 .And be it further enacted, That if, after due notice of such assessment and ap-

g o" portionment shall have been so publicly given as aforesaid, sorne such person or persons

s >en so interested in any of the said Pews shall not come forward to pay the sum which may

have been assessed by the said Committee on such Pew, within three weeks after such

Notice so given as aforesaid, then, and in such case, it shall and may be lawful for the
said Committee, after having given due Notice on the previous Sunday publicly to the

said Congregation when assembled in the said Meeting-House for Divine Worship, of

the time of letting the saie, to proceed to let at Public Sale or Auction, for such period

of time, (not exceeding Ten Years) as may be sufficient to pay the rate or sum assessed
thereon respectively, any Pew or Pews whereon the sum assessed shall remain unpaid

as aforesaid.
sIL Afnd be itjurther enacted, That the Person or Persons who shall or may become

Lessees putn the Lessee or Lessees of the said Pew or Pews respectively, at the said Sale, shal be
p°s®"°o ut in possession thereof by the said Committee, and shall be taken and held to be the

sole and exclusive Owner or Owners of the said Pew or Pews, for such period oftime as

the sane may be leased or let to the said person or persons at such sale. and such Lessee

or Lessees shall be liable to pay such rent or rents as he or they shall or may have a-

greed to pay for the same; and if the rent or rents aforesaid or any pat thereof sha be
behind
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behind and unpaid after the time or times which sha i or may have been agreed on for

the.payrment.thereof, it shali and may be Iawful for the said Comnrittee, so ta, be appoint.d

ed pas aforesaid, t sue for and recover such rent or rents for such part thereof as may so

remain behind and unpaid, in the same manner as Debts of the like amount may or can

be ardinarily sued for and recovered.
V. And be it further encted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for ten c

yearsand from the e edf the then next Session of the General Assembly. o Ac

OAP. LXVIIL

An Act to prevent the Clandestine Landing of Liberated
Slaves, and other Persons therein inentioned, from Ves-
sels arriving in this Provinee.

(PJASSED THE 16th DAY 0F JP.R IL, 1634)

I EREAS, from the recent Emancipation of the Slaves in the West-Indies,

Bermuda and the Bahama Islands, it is apprehended that many of the sick, infirm,
idle and dissolute of them, may be transported to this Province, and there is also reason Preainhe

to fear that Felons and Convicts, and others who maay have undergone sentence of trans-

portation and been pardoned or liberated, may be also hither, and that thereby burthen-

some expence may be occasioned to the Inhabitants of this Province, and Contagious

Diseases be introduced among them :
. Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Council and dssenbly, <rhat, on the ar -

rival of any Vessel in any place within this Province, containirg or having on board

Slaves, liberated Slaves, Felons or.Convicts, or Fersons having been Felons or Convicts . n

who may have been transported under the Sentence or Judgment of .y Court,or by other conboard

Legal Authority whatsoever, and who may have been pardoned or liberated before or after à

the expiration of the Term for which they may have been so respectively transported, it slaves, 4c.

shall be lawful for an.y two Justices of the Peace, if they shall think fit, to station one

or more Constables, who are hereby required to-obey their directions in that bebalf, on

board of or near to such Vessel, to prevent the clandestine landing of the said Slaves,

Iiberated Slaves, Felons or Convicts, or Persons havin.g been so transported as herein

before mentioned, and that a reasonable allowance, to be fixed by the said Justices, shali

be .paid by the Master or Owner of such Vessel to the Constable or Constables or other

Persons so stationed, for their services in attending until security shall have been given

as is hereinafter prescribed, or uatil the said Vessel shall depart from such place, and

the amount of such reasonable allowance, so to be fixed as aforesaid, shall and may be

recQvered with costs in an action of debt to be brought in any Court of Record vithin

the Province, at the suit of the said persons to whomi the said allowance shall be. made

as aforesaid.
IL .Lnd be itfurher enacted, That the Master or other Person having charge of any Bonez bI

Ship or Vessel so arriving in this Province with Slaves, liberated Slaves. Felons or ters, .

Convièts, or Persons who may have been so transported as aforesaid on board, shall en-

ter into a Bond or Bonds to His Majesty, His Ueirs and Successors, in the form pre-

cribed in the Schedule hereto annexed,and marked A, with sufficient Sureties, to be

approved of by the Collector of Impost and Excise nearest to the port or place where

the Vessel may be, in a .penalty of Fifteen Pounds for each Slave, liberated Slave,

Felon or Convict, or Person who tmay have been so transported, pardoned or liberat

as aforesaid, who may be oa board of such Vessel and who is to be -landed c

Ul L1 Iznd be-itfurther tnacted, That if any .aster or Commander of gany such Ves- Vkiation of

sel shail wilfully, and in violation of this Act, .land any one or more of the sa id Slaves, this Act

liberated Slaves, Felans or Convicts, or Personsvwho may have been transported and

pardonéd or liberated as afaresaid, before such Bond or Bonlds shall havebeen duly x

cu:ed and the Security approved.as afQresaid, such aster or Commander shall frfeit
Z and.
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and paty o His Majesty, Bis Heirs and Successors, the sum of One Hundred Pounds,

to be recovered by the Attorney-General or in his absence by ihe Solicitor-Gefeal, -i

the name of His said Majesty, to His use, in any Court of Record within this Province,

and also all costs, damages and expences ; and in case any attempt shall be made to

land iry cf such S!aves, liberated Slaves, Felons or Convicts, or Persons so transported

and liberatedor pardoned as aforesaid, before such Bond shall be duly executed as

aforesaid, or any such Slave, liberated Slave, Felon or Convict, or Person transported

nd pardoned or liberated as aforesaid, shall be actually landed, then it shalibe laful

for av two Justices of the 'eace, upon complaint on oath duly made before thema t

issue a Warrant directed to anv Constable or Constabies, under their hands and seals,

tvhereby the said Miaster or Conmandersball bc arrested and holden to bail to answer

the said suit of is Majesty. to be prosecuted as aforesaid, in double the said sun of

One fHundred Pounds. d

IV- rnd bC il trlhcr enacted, That in case any of the said Slaves, liberated Slaves,

Felons or Convicts, or Persons so having been transported and pardoned or uiberated as

c aforesaid, lande-d under the security hereby prescribed, shail become chargeable to an

Towvnshi or Townships, place or places, within this Province, by reason of disease, bo-

dilv infiriit, aged, childhood or povery. or shall become Pupers or Ccmmon Lsba

gas. wihinone year after lie, she or they, shall so land, the said Bond or Bonds shaH.
besued in the naneet il is said Majsty iin ay Court of Record in this Province, by th-

3aid Collector, w!,' shalh have approved of the said security as aforesaid, and Jud en

hall be given thereiin for a surn equal to Fifteen Pounds for chi Slave, liberaited Slave

Felon cr Con ', or Person so ha ving been transpor ted and pardoied or hberated -s

rcsaid- .who hali hve Lecome hargable, or becomne Paupers or Common beggais
as aforsaid, together with cests of suit and the ancunt for which d udgrnent h e so

«ven shall 'e pacid c-ver o the Overseers of the Poor cf the 'l'ownship or Place i

' hich he said Slave, hberated Slave, Felon or Convict, or Person having been so trans-

pcrted and liberated or pardoned as afbresaid shail have bccomne chargeable, au

i7crss cor Beggars1 lis aforcsziid
JL7d b it h ca c c-d, That it shaH and may Ïbe lawtul for the Governor

ieutcIant-Goveruor, or CommenCer in Chief for the time bemg, by and with the e2-

ice cl His fliniesty's Council, from time to time to suspend the operation ofthis Act

y proclamatiorn fr such period as he shali deemu necessary, or to limit the operation

hereof tu vessls arriving from particular Places or Countries, or under partictular

cicumstances~.Proided1 aways, that this Act shall nt extend to any of ais ma-

eostv's Ships or Vesselis c-f War, or other Vessels emL;ployed in the fransport or Packet

Service, or in the service of the Government of this Province.

VI. And' be it /urther enacted, That if any Action or Suit is brought against any Per-
on or Persons for any act, malter or thing, by him or them done or caused to be done,

by virtue of this Act., he or they may, if he or-think fit 5-plead the general issue, and,upon

lhe trial, give this Act and the special matter in evidence. any Law, usage or practice,

ýo the contrary notwithstanding.fr
coutinuti .VIIn- 31d be ztfjurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in iorce for one

ý'~ Act year, anc friom thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.
EDILE

isondc

FORM 0F BOND.

K-NOW ALL NIEN by these Presents, that We are beld and firnmly bound

to our Sovereign Lord the King, His Heirs and Successors. in the sum of

to be paid to our said Lord the now King, His Heirs and Successors, to which payment

well and truly to be made We bind ourselves and each and every of us by himnself, Our

and each anid every of Our Heirs. Executors and Admînistrators. jont1y, severally and

firmly, by these Presents, sealéd with our Seals, and dated this day of in he Year

of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty
The Condition of the foregoing Obligation is such, That if the following Persons or

any of them, that is to5ay:

ie34.

(ýNAMES U .c r.LNiàOj Who
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Who are about to land from the Ship or Vessel called fte - shallnot in ary

way become chargeable to any Township or Township t, h 1 ent or SettIe nor

this Province, by reason of Disease, Bodily lnfirmity, Age, itfildhood or tnhigeBce, nr

shall become Paupers or Common Beggars, withn one year 1rom the date hereo then

these Presents shall be null and void, otherwise to be and reain in full force.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered,
in the Presence of

CAP, LXIX,

An Aet in amendment ofthe Act relating to Highways, Roads
and Bridges.

tP.ISSED THE 16th D.!Y OF qRIL, 1s34.)

• H EREAS the method at present prescribed by Law for laying out new orbai- Preable

tering old oads or i-3ighways in this Province, is found to be teoous, trouble-

some and expensive.
L Be it therefore cnacted, by the President, Go'ocil anhf sscerobri, That bereafater

wheýnever a New Road or Highway wi4hin any Town, Township or rlace, or fron i oWn Appcation fi

ZnC> i -1-rc ntsI>vera 1eri0 e road or
placeany 1tcTat'ofl of old

to Town, or place to place, in any ounty ot '. ino th e Cour of eraS one oem
an od one is wanting, the same shall and iay be apptied for t, the Court f Gcîîera1 Ses- o'e to° bemade

oU he 'cae fr. uPCut rDsrcb etition, Signed by at least Twenty teoCourt ofGe-

ions of the Peace for such C o nty or D istetiti 
n s l be . n ral Se iol

Freeholders ofsuch County or District, antd the Court te whom such anetitidn shah be o the Peace

natie iff toNy sutisfieci of the propriety and r1ecessity thereof, is hereby zuthorizeti anld r-

iued forthwith te order a Precept to be directed to three Personsresident .itbin sucl

Countv or District, being toreeholders, not beig intereste i the business j-elarremi

hem. directing them vithin some convenient tiine te repair tH, an v oe ant erxaincf

.nto, the propriety arid necessitv'çfsuch proposeti New l-toad or Highiway.. or alteratioti cf

un olà oneas the case ray be, and if un heir opinion the sane shall be proper and neces-

sanl then to proceed te ay eut ani mark off such New Road or Hiighway, or alteration

o a ld one, in sc way as may be most for the public good, and of the least possible da-

mage ta the person or persons through whose Property it may be necessary to an the satne,
.;Zued tu thre

and thereupon having ascertained the extent ofdsuch New oad or Highwallr ateration tecro abe
of an Old one, and being made acquaintet with flie distance the same shah or may mn urecliolders

through any Person's Property, the nature or e o f ti proen ts asr e h e

extent of Fencing necessary to be done, by reason t dreof, tr. sai Three reeoides

shail proceed to.make a just and equitable valuation and appraisemeeo t according te the

circumstances of the case,of the damags to be paid each persn throughswhpse ani such

New Road or H-ighway, or alteration da Old ene, shat on, specifying paric vela-ly

and separately what is to be paid to each Proprietor for damage te Soi, for Improve-

ments and for Fencing, and shal make retura of their proceedings therein te the Clrk

of the Peace for such County or Di4trict, at least fifty days beore the theeuon

of the said Court for such County o>r District, to be fied in hris Office, ur ho tihereupon

shall forthwith post Notices, contaiming the substance of sucb retum, and continue such compensation

e in t s différent place of Public resort iii the said County or a owners of

aiso near to suca Ness Road or [lighway, or alteration tf an Old one, for the e e

Thirty Days, to the intent, that any person or persns. thinking himself or the selves s he c

aggrieved :or ioajured. thereby, may appear at. the then next .General Sessions. >of thek'ý

a c untvor District t make his exception thereto at whic and

place the said Court shail and .may -proceed to'take ,into considera 'tian the objections

made ro all or any of sucb proceedings, and confirm or disallow the same, accordiig to

the justice and expediency of the case.
Il Jnd be it further eracted, That iýcase any person or persons so. oouting tO

ail or any.of. the- proceedig to be had under this Act, for: the purpose of layimg -ut

ewd oads or Highkways, shal be se inded he or they may apeal
from
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of Act

CAP.OX

.1An Âet respecting Judgments and Executiqns obtained and
levied agamst Lands.

L'ast setion of
Act 3, Geo,
iv. and Act29S
Gee. I1, r
pealed

(PA.SSED THE 16th DAY OF PRIL,'1sS4)

j~Eit encscted, by the President, OoznciL, and A.sseum.bly, Tha. the last. clause or

lu sectioneofdthe Act, passed in the Third Year Hs ane thy e ritg e
titled, An Act to amend the severa P aourth

- ~ ~.7rJ*Ç~

100
ISQ44

fron any decisio which shall be thereupon made by the said Court before whom such

proceedings sha be had, in which case such Court shall forthwith order a Precept or

Warrant to the bheriff of such Co.unty or District, or bis Deputy, who shall thereupon

Proceed to summon a Jury, and lay out or alter such fighway or Road, and all such

prther and the like proceedings shall be thereupon had and taken fbr laying out or alter-

ing such ighway or Road, as is prescribed in and by the said Act of w hich this is an

amenuigent ; -Proided always, that before any such appeal shall be entertained or ai-

Iowed of by he Court before whom it is taken, or any proceedings shah b. thereupon

had, the Ierson or ersons so appeaing shall give Bond to Our Sovereign Lord the

King, anti his Successors, with Lwosufficient Sureties, in such sum as shall be ordered
y the Coinan is uccors, that if the Jury who shall or may be summoned to lay out

or alteCr such Highway or toad shall conarm the Return of the proceedings of the said

three Freeholders, or shal expresSi return it as their unanimous opinion that the appeal

sthentered was frivolous or vexatieus, or shal fnot give greater damages to the person or

personeSeappainribyo one sixth more than was respectively al!owed him or them by the

return of the saii three Freeholders, of al which circumstances the Jury are ereby

empowered to enquire, t1hen the baid person or persons so appealing shal pay all such

cosvs and charges as by and from such appeal being madeshall and may happen and

accrue, and as shall be taxed and allowed by the saiti Court.

»ania.we:î nd 111. 3nfd be itfurthier vnactcd, That the damages assessed anti appraised, andi the ex-

i.penes peces incurrerueil.der this Act, shal be assessed an levied in such and the like nanner

as is prescrihed in andiby the Fifteenth Section of the said A ct. of which this is an

ameniment.
.IV. Provided ctlzways, and be it further enacted, That nothing herein contained shaH

extend or be construed to extend to stay any proceeuigs noxv pendirig in at sCoirtgO

General Sessions of the Peace, relative to laying out new or altering olf oasaormi

ways, unless the sarne shali be abar.doned by the Persorns applying for the sarmie, in

which case such Persans are ut liberty to do so and proceed de novo under the severa!

Clauses of this Act relating thereto.
And wherea, i Frauds have in manv instances been practised. under the Mighteenth

Section cf the sai'J Act of which this is an amendiment.

isi8-1 section o-. V.JDe il thecrefore fterthew enactcd, That froin a.ud after the passing of libis Act

ct repc!ic I the Eighteenth Section of the said Act, of which this is an amendment, shal i1he and the

samne is hereb 'y re pe a!e d
V I. henbe itf crt cr .enacted, That in all cases where compensation bas been or

e may hereafter be adjudged to the Owners of Lands, te enable them to Fence the sides
cf sucliHighways, payment of such compensation sha lnot in any case be ma je t y such

Ow)iner or Owners until he or they shah b ave made (Jath before onie cf flis Majesty's,

Justices of the Peace, that such Fence or Fences has or have been actually put up in a

proper mariner, and that th- saine incloses in whole, or in part, some of his or their lands.

and that the saime shall net be removed by him or t hem, or with his.or their assent.

AXct notw VI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, 'That nothing i this Act contafea

tendto cap shall extend to the County of Cape-Breton.
i3etLor. V Il. (À'zd be it further. enacteti, 71hat this Act c3hall continue and be ini force. for Threc

Cnintnin Years, and froin thence te theend of the then ncl.t hession cf the General Assembly.
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fourth Years of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second, for confirming
Titles to Land, and quieting Possessions, and an Act, passed in the Twenty-ninth A
Year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act to amend
the several Acts, passed in the Thirty-second and -Thirty-fourth Years of Bis late Ma-
jesty George the Second, and in the First, Fifth, and Twelfth Years of His presenf

Majesty's Reign, relative to the Registering of Deeds and Conveyances, made of, or
which may affect, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, and every matter and thing,
in such clause contained, shall be and the same are hereby repealed.

And whereas, in many cases Judgments obtained against parties in the Supreme "

Court and Inferior Courts of Comm on Pleas in this Province, have been dul Reagis..
tered, whereby a lien has been obtained on the lands of the parties againstwhom such fý
Judgments have been obtained, but no or first de
bas been ruade, and it is expedient to permit the party having such lien upon lands un-

--dur-iEny~iiF Judgment, to render the said lands available for payment thereof, with as
little delay and expense as possible.

Il. Be it therefore enacted, That in anv case where a Judgment shal! have been re-e

gistered, and the amount or a part thereof shall remain unpaid, it shall and may be lawful n-bed/

for any plaintiff or plaintiffs or other person or persons holding such Judgment as afore, 11Po1rcgItet

said, to issue an Execution osuch Judgment, and to cause the same to be levied on any
'Real Estate, Lands, Tenements or hereditaments, upon which sucb plaintiff or plain- ip yv-
tiffs, or other person or persons, by means of such Judgment and the Registry thereof
as aforesaid, may have obtairned a lien, and forthwith thereafter, and without executing
or causing to be executed ayfirst deedeater avine notice by A dvertisernent in the
Royal Gazette Newspaprforespace ofthree months, to cause the eriff to malke
sale ofany such Real Estate, Lands, Tenements,or Hereditaments, or of any part there-
of, and to proceed on such sale in like manner as if a first deed had been made, notwith- rr

standing, there may not have been any such first deed executed, Provided always, ibat
before such sale be made the Judgment whereon the said sale shall be founded, and the
said proceedings had, shal be at the time of such sale actually signed and dockette
br two years at the least, and not longer than ten years.

11. AJndbe it furiher enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any Defendant or Estates m y b

Defendants, whose real estate, lands, tenements or bereditaments, shall or may here- sold tosatisry

after be taken in Execution, by himself or themseives, or by bis or their Attorney, or
his or their leirs, Executors or Administrators, at any time within the space of twenty
days before the sale thereof is to be made, to signify in writing to the Officer wbo is to
rmake such sale what part or portion of such real estate, lands, tenements or heredita-
ments, shall be sold, if a part or portion ·thereof may be sufficient to satisfy the MHonies
on such Execution due and payable, which part, if that shall be sufficient, and no other,
the Sheriff or other Officer shull, under such Writ of Execution, sell and dispose of;
but if the same shall prove insufficient, then, and in such case, it shall and may be lawful
for the Sheriffor other Officer to proceed to make sale of the residue of the said real
estate of any such Defendant or Defendants, or such part thereof as may be sufficient for
the payment of such debt.

IV. And be itJurther enacted, That the Sheriff shall in his own name make and
execute to :he purchaser or purchasers at such sale a deed in fee simple of the realestate, sber t

lands, tenements or hereditaments, purchased at such sale, which Deed shall be good Deeds

and sufficient to convey and assure to the said purchaser or purchasers all the Estate,
Title and Interest, of the defendant, or party against whom such Jadgment may have
been obtained, of and in the said real estate, lands, tenements or hereditaments, so le-
vied on, sold and' conveyed; subject only to such mortgage or mortgages or other le-
gal incumbrances, conveyances and charges, as may be legally chargeable on such real
estate, lands, tenements or hereditameuts, in prefèrence to the said Judgment and Ex-
ecutioni under which such sale and conveyance shall or may be made.

V. And be it further enacted, That wtienever any person or persons shall have re-
covered a:Judgment and registered the same, whereby such person orpersons may have ton are no
obtained a lien on any real estate, larids, tenements or hereditements, and the person or
persons-obtaining such Judgment shah flot within one year from the day of sigting ti!are obta

Aa†††††††††††††††††††††††††††††††††††iP
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same levy or cause to be levied an Execution on the said real estate, lands, tenements

or hereditaments, and any Judgment or Judgments against the same party or parties

shall be subsequently to such first Judgment, recovered at the suit of other persoior

ersons, and shall be duly registered, it shah and may be lawful for the person or per-
or4:0ns whosha have recovered ent Judgment to give notice to the

oe~~~ - - Judamn o uaents, that unless Execution.
Creditor or Creditors holding any prior Judgment or gm
he levied under the sail prior Judgment or Judgments, that the person or persons giv-

$ ing the said notice wili proceed to levy an Execution or Executions under bis or their

Judgment upon the real estate, lands, tenements or hereditaments, of the deb-
tor or debtors against whom such Judgments shall have beer. recovered . and if the

Creditor or Creditors, holding such prior Judgie or Judgments, shal not, within

three calendar months after such notice, proceed to levy an Execution on the said reai

estatei lands, tenements or hereditaments, the party or parties giving sucei notice shal

and may proceed to levy or cause to be levied an Execution on the real estate, lands,

tenements or hereditaments, of the Debtor r Debtors, and shall thereby be and, become

entitled to, and sball obtain, priority and preference over any former Judgment,

Creditor or Creditors, to whom such notice shall have been given, and who s

nelect to levy or cause to be levied an Execution as aforesaid.

~~~idcrcas ~ by an Act, made and passed in the Second tear of His present Ma-

inay be issied6jsty's tieign, entitled, an Act for the Registry of Judgments and Attachmentns, and

on Judimen COfirming Titles to Lands. it is, among other tbings, enacted, that ail Juigments i-

~bted jtended to form a lien on lan'ds shall be Registered in the office of the Registrar or Deputy

- -Registrar of Deeds, in the district or county where the lands lie, but no provision is

made for entering or registering a discharge of such J udgment or lien under the sarne.

VI. Be it thcrefore enacted, That where any such Judgmient shall be registered in

steon . thle Office of any Registrar or Oeputy Registrar of Deeds in this Province, pursuant to

n b- regit. the said last mentioned Act, if at any time afterwards a Certificate in writing signet by

ered the party having the beneficial interest in such Judgment, and iattested by one or more

subscribing witness or witnesses present at the signing of the said Certificate, shal be

proved as by Law required, on the oath of one of the said witnesses, and be deposited
in the Office of the said Registraror Deputy Registrar, whereby it shall appear that the

ilonies due upon, or by virtue of, such Judgment, have been paid or satisfied in discharge

ihereof, or if a Certificate is produced to such Registrar or Deputy Registrar, signed by

the proper Officer or his Deputy, under the seal of the Court ii which such Judgment

has been obtaineci, that satisfaction of such Judgment has been entered of record, then,

and in every such case, the said Registrar or Deputy Registrar shall make an entry in

.he margin of the Books of Registry against the Registry of said Judgment,tbat the same

hias been satisfied and discharged, according to such Certificate, to which the said entry

4 shall refer, and such Certificate shal be filed and remain of record in the Office of such

/ Registraror Deputy LUegistr-îr, Laid the tée ob ae ysc~teita rDp

Re tra or such entry shall be Two Shillings and no more, and the fee to be taken by

She Officer of the Court granti ng any such Certificate of satisfaction as aforesaid shah be

also Two Shillings and no more.

Fes to Proth-VU. iid be it jurther enacted, That the fee to be taken by the Prothonotary or De-

notaries ad puty Prothonotary, or other Officer,for the Copy of any Docket of Judgment with bis

Registrars 4, Certificate and the Seal thereon for R egistry, shall be Five Shillings and no more, and

e g w4Pthe fee to be taken by the Registrar or Deputy Registrar for the Registry thereof shail.

y aso be Five Shillings and no more.

CAP. LXXI.
A Act in further amendment of the Act concermig the

Common of, alifax.
( PASSED THE 16th DAY OZ PRIL, 1s34.)

H E REAS it is expedient and desirabl hat the whole centrol and regulation o

YthComn~LahfSshbid -be i'sted ih tke Commssieners.of:suchiCominl

v Il Jy-

1834.
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I . Be it therefore enacted, by the Pesident, Council and Assembly, That the ele- qath ofp

venth, twelfth, and last clauses or sections of the Act, passed in the Tenth Year of the (eeepx par io
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled, An Act concerning the l
Common of Halifax, save and except so much of the said last clause or section of the '
said Act as requires His Majesty's Assent to the said Act, shall be and the same are t
hereby repealed.

II. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Conmissioners 'enîssz*nrs
for the Common of Halifax for the time being, to make such Rules, Orders, and Regu- à' ..0 7- and regulations
lations for the said Cormon, as may be deemed necessary, and from time to time to al- forCoCmmon

ter and change the same, and to annex such penalties as may be thought necessary to
compel obedience to such Orders, Rules and Regulatiors, as effectually to prevent per-
sons from trespassing on the said Common, by digging or breaking up the soil thereof,
or from taking away the earth, soil or stones thereof, and for forfeiting and removing
all manure, stones, rubbish, ashes, earth, or any incumbrance which may be laid there-
on, and for punishing by fines or otherwise the person or persons who shal place the
same thereon, or by whose order and direction the same may bave been so done, and for
regulating the number of Cows, Sheep or Oxen, which the respective inhabitants of
the Town of Halifax may be entitled to pasture on the said Common, and for taking up
and impounding all Horses or Pigs, found at large on said Common, as also for impound-
ing all Cattle, Cows, Oxen and Sheep, which may be found on said Common, beyond
the nunber entitled to be depastured thereon, and also to fix the penalty which the
owner of such Horses, Pigs, Cattle, Oxen Cows, or Sheep, shall pay to obtain the
release of the sane when lawfully impounded, and aiso for preserving ornamental trees
now planted, or from time to time to be planted on such Conimon, and alsco for
punishing persons injuring the same.

111. Provided always, and be it further enacted, T hat no fine or penalty exceeding Fines and

Forty Shillings shall be imposed, adjudged or affixed, by or to any such Rule, Order, or
Regulat ion, for the breach thereof, and that all fines therebyaffixed shall be recovered
with costs before any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County or
District of Halifax, one half to go to the infbrmer who shall sue and prosecute for the
sanie, and the other half to be paid to the said Commissioners, to be by them applied
for the purposes of the said Act hereby amended, and in case of the person convicted
of the breach of any such rule, order or regulation, being unable or refusing to pay
the fine or penalty thereby imposed, such person shall be forthwith committed to the
House of Correction or Jail at Halifax, as may be by the said rule, order or regula-
tion directed, for such space of time, not exceeding in any case Three Calendar
iMonths, as may be thereby prescribed. Rules or coin-

IV. And be it further enacted, That the rules, orders and regulations, of the said missioners ex-
Commissioners, so to be made and established as aforesaid, shall extend to, and include endIo wioIo

the whole of the said Common ; Providedalways, that no such rule, order or reaula-
tion, shall interfere with, or in any wise prevent or impede, the free and uninterrupted
use at all times, and in such way, and for such purposes, as may be requisite by His
Majesty's Troops, of the north part of the said Common now known and used as an
Exercising Ground for the said Troops, but the same shall continue to be used as
such Exercising Ground as heretofore.
Provided atways, That no rul,order or regulation, so to be made by theCommissioners, Ruleuto 6e

shall be carried into effect until the same shall have- been approved of by the Lieutenant sub itiedte

Governor or Cominander in Chief, by and with the advice of His Majesty's Council. g
lN\

CAP. LXXII
An Act stoe'xtendito the. Town ofNew Gasgow, in the Dis

triet fPictou the Provisions of Act relating to Com-
missione of: -kgys iifa;nd<eetain other places.

.UIiDfI~ng L hjsA~t;;teL~.éi aasèd i à~~ fyaofsart a er ts eig .WaowAct
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Places. and every matter. clause and thing, therein contained, shall be extended, and

the same are bereby extended, to the Town of New Glasgow, in the District of Pictou.

Il. Jind be itfurthrr cnacted, That it shail and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieu-

tenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice of

Aonmets His Majcsty's Council, to appoint and commission during pleasure three fit and proper

or com4 s 0 erson, inhabitants and Freeholders of the said Town, to be Commnissioners for repair-
°' &Y ing. keeping in repair and paving, the Streets and Highways in the said ..ownof New

Glasgow, to carry into efl'ect the provisiois of the said Act, and upon the death,continued

absence, removal from Ofice, or refusal to act. of any onc or more of the said Commis.

sioncrs, it shall and rnay be law f or the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Comman-

der in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice of His 31ajesty's Council, to ap-
point and Commission some fit' and proper person or persons, being an I nhabitant and

Freeholder, or severally Inhabitants and Freeholders of the said Town, to supply such
vacancy, and such appointment to renew whenever necessary, so that the said Commis-

sioners may always continue to be three in number.
1I . .Rndbe il.furtker enacted, That the .Jurisdiction,Powers and Authority,of the said

Comrnissioners so to be apponted. shall b- the sane as if' the said Town of New Glas-

mçrow had becn originaly mentior.ed and named in the said Act, and shall be confined and

1estricted to and withinsuch part of the said Town as is or may be comprehended within

the several limits, and 'be boUnded Uy t he lines herein after reritioned, that is to say : to be

bounded on thue West by the Eist side of ih East river of Pictou, to be bounded on the

Easi by a ulne ruining Wlong the »East side or front of St. Andrew's Church. so called,
Ii the said Town of New G Iasgow, ardr extending N orth antd South on a line Parallel to

the shore ofthesaid East Rin.r to theNorth and S-outh liîes or bounds hereinafter rien-

tioned. to be bounded on the South by a straight line running from the East River afore-

saidi Eastwardlyon theNorth line of' te property of William 'icDonald, ïVerchant, un-

til it comes to Ille Elast lie or b.undary a{oresaUJ, and to be bounded on the South by a

straiaht lino runniig in an astern direction from the river aforesaid, in a line it0 the
N oili ne of Alexander ,"icEayls stone -ouse, to the ast line or boundary hereinbe-

a r îe nentioned.
'oo I V. cnd be it furth-r cnact ei, That, from and after the first day of July next, after tre

pssing of this Act, tho Authority, Powiers and Jurisdiction, of the Surveyors ni Hligh-

ways, vihn that part of the said 'Town of New Glasgow hereinhefore described, shal!
cease ;and deteine, any law or custoin to the contrary notwithstanding.

A~ Act for protecting; the Eastern side of the Road leading
round the Western Bank of Bedford Basin.

(P.ssE D THE 1 it!. J1 Y OF ARIL, 1834.)

.E it enacted, by the President, Counci! andJssembbi, That i anv person or persons

{ste hall cutbreak down, or otherwise injure or destroyanv Trees or Underwood, grow-
or uIe4ford ing between the Road leading round Hediord Basin and the Waters of tbe said Basin at

any place on the said Eastern sie of said Road,where the said Hank shall not be of great-
er widh than Tweny Feet from the Easteri lino of said Road, or shall at any place, a-
bove high Water Mark, whLee the said Iank shall not be of greater width than before

mentioned, unless for Agricultural purposes, in some cultivated place or part thereof, dig

out, take and carry away from and out of the said Elastern side of the said Road, any Soil,
Earth, Gravel, or Stones, or shall dig or take from and out of the said Bank, or from the

side ot the said Road, where the said Bank shall not be of greater width than aforesaid,

any Earth, Soil or Stones, belcw or near the roots of any Trees or Underwood there

growing, whereby said Trees or Underwood shall be destroyed or injured, any such per-

son,being thereof legally convicted on the Qath of one or more credible witness or wit-
nesses, b"a:re any Justice of the Peace for the District of Halifax, shali forfeit and pay
a fine or penalty of Forty Shillings,one half thereof to be paid to the person who will

sue or prosecute for the same,and the other half to be paid to the Commissioners of H igh-
ways for the Town of Halifax, to be applied by them, as other Funds received by them
ar e directed to be applied, and upon the neglect, refusai or inability of the said' person

to pay such' Penalty, such person shall be cormitted to Jail, for such time noess than
ten days, nor more than thirt ys, a the said jUs tic nd-adjud'

îît'Z Jî




